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About Town

r ’’i

AndenMi>8hM Po«t No. 104#, 
V «t«r«n s  o f Forelfn W on, wUl 
moot at Um  post home at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night. KlKtlon- of ^  new 
poat ofWcer will be held and ^ a l  
plana for Uia Joint outing of post 
and auxiliary members for Aug. 
wlU ba completed.

Glenden Dunlap of 1S4 S. Main 
S t  is attending a special sumiper 
prograift on Business Applications 
o f Digital Oonlputers at Hassa- 
chusetU Institute of Technology 
this week and next He is Statts* 

''^xDclan of the Phoenix Mutual U fe  
xnMrance Co. in Hartford.

Ralph WetheraU o f XSO Doming 
St. la attending the annual na> 
tlonal meeting o f the American 
Institute o f cooperation in Ithaca, 
N. Y. at Cornell University this 
week. Ralph, who is a member Of 
the 4-H Club, left yesterday for 
Cornell .from  the state capltol 
grounds In Hartford.

Mercer^Chambers Wedding

Manchester Grange will hold a 
,Kgular meeting Wednesday night 

8 o’clock at Orange Hall. The 
utive committee' has pianned 

theXprogram and It la hoped all 
members will attend.

MFD 
«;SO'’nt 
ner

HoaO.and Ladder CO. No. 1 will 
hold a  dHll tomorrow night at the 
hose h o u s e s  the comer o f Pine 
Street and Hdrlfntd Road at 8:80.

:30 at the fire 1 
er of M a i^ M d

Raymond Chs!

ill hold SI drill tonlghb at 
fire house cr the cor- 

HilUard Streeu.

Raymond Chartler, Jr., o f 211 
Center St. and Harold Burbanlcof 
30 Whitney Rd.X were recently 
made foremen \at Hamilton
Standard in Windsor^ Locks.

K SHERWIN-WILUAMS 
PAINTS

W .H . ENGLAND 
LUMKR COMPANY

TeL 10-84)244

Dakota Council No. meet
at Odd Fellows Hall 
evening at 8 o clock.

fe^esday

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRINfi

[ PRESCRIPTIONS ^
PoA B E V tlLLT  OOMFOIINDED N

pAiHwr Drag Storw j
^  A  dh dh dh A  A  A  dh 48 dP

15 Mhs^ Street

CLOSED
ALL THIS WEEK

Re-Opening Mon., Aug. 23

Hsy K M il

mamvi DOoevTiy m

IN PEISON

P e lM ^ o r fo l

%
2 p.m.-4 p.m.— Fri., Aug. 20

LEONARD’S
SHOES

881 Main SL. Manebeater
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Christ Is Hope 
Of the World, 

Rev. Post Says

talked %bout Ck>d’s truth; Christ 
Is the truth of God. He defeated 
death. He became the aeurce of
eur eternal salvation.”

“Christ is the hope of the world 
when each Christian becomea a 
Christ to those about him. Christ 
is the hope of the world when His 
Church becomes so transparent in 
Its holiness, that through it, 
Christ is worshiped as the Lord 
o f creation,”  declared the Rev. 
John B. Post yesterday morning 
in the North Methodist Church as 
he preached upon the theme'  of 
the second assembly o f the World 
Council o f Churches, “Christ— 
The Hope o f the World.”

The Rev. Mr. Post continued by 
pointing to the fact that the 
churches of Protestantism, in 
their growing unity, have increas
ingly felt an urgent necessity to 
Speak" in behalf o f the Gospel to 
a troubled wor^d; "In  an age of 
rising national tempers, a dis
turbing distrust of tha United 
Nations, an insidioua growth of 
military pacts, and yet, paradoxi
cally. o f awakening spirituality 
and crowded churches, the World 
Council is constrained to say 'In 
all humility, and boldness, we are 
bound to tell the good news o f the 
hope given to us tn Him.’

"That which ■-aubstantliytes our 
daring, bold (’laim that Christ is 
the singular hope of a troubled 
world, is the Biblical record of 
God's activity toward His chil
dren. Begun .with Abraham and 
Moses, continued by the prophets, 
and crowned by the coming of 
Jesus Christ, is the revealed anx- 
lelty ^ f  _ the Father to draw His 
children to Himself. Christ was 
different from the prophets: they

The Rev. Mr. Poet concluded by 
saying that""m efe words will be 
insufficient to magnetise this 
hope we have in Christ. The hope 
must take on flesh to make an 
impact upon the aecular mlnda of 
this day. I f  Jesus Christ t i auf- 
ficient to wipe out the injuaticea 
and anachrontsma o f o\ir time as 
we boldly declare, then Hi* divine
ly healing power and-loving pur
pose must be seen first in indi
vidual Christians and also in His 
Church. Nothing less than trans
formed Christiana, are ' meet for 
this age. Nothing leas than a 
radically different Christian 
Church, confessing its relation' 
ship in Christ, wilt draw man 
kind to Christ -r- tha Hope o f the 
World."

NOTICE
ANNE CAMPBELL’S 

BEAUTY SALON
848 M AIN  STREET

CLOSED
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 18-17-18AUGUST

OPEN THURSDAY AS USUAL

MRS. WILUIAM ARNOLD MERCER
Minor Photo

Mias June Carolyn C3tanmrs,#held following the ceremony in

KEMP'S, Inc.
J U T L A N D

788 M AIN ■0-8-8888

THE PRINTING OFFICE
OF

m  H. SCHIELDGE 
WILL BE CLOSED

FROM

AUfiUST 21 ihromli AURUST

datighter ot Mr. and Mrs. 'nseod'ore 
David Ohambera o f 196 Main 8 ^  
became the bride of 'WUltanr. Arnold 
Mercer, eon ot Mra. Ekhel May 
Mercer of 68 Colonial Ter., East 
Qfange, N. J., and the late Barton 
James Mercer Saturday afternoon 
at the Bmahuei Liithefiah Churdh. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed amid white gladioluses by 
the Rev. Carl E. Olson. Mias Sylvia 
Bergeaon of Portland played the 
organ 'while Roger Loucks, tenor, 
•ejig 'Today, Oh Lord” . "Lord, We 
Owe A ll to Ih ee” and 'The Lord's 
Prayer.".

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was v/aaring a gown of 
white nylon ♦uil‘» over white satin 
with a yoke o f illusion trimmed 
with appliques. The fingertip veil 
of illuifion was draped from a 
matching cap trinimed 'with seed 
pearls. She carried a loose colonial
bouquet o f phalaencpsis, atephano- 
tis and ivy. Her maid o f honor, 
H iiu.Doria Giuisten o f 332 OSkr 
land St., wore a white embroidered 
imported Swisa organdi - over 
pink taffeta ballerina length gown 
with a matching cap and h" car
ried a  colonial louquet o f sp t 
eprnationa.

'lUss Virginia Estro:n of Wor- 
cesw., Maes., and- Miss Marjorie 
Benson.of Brockton, Mass., were. 
bridesmikjB and they were both 
gowned lh'.dres8eB o f ■white em
broidered im ^rted  Swiss organdie 
over light gtypn taffeta with 
mntching csps.^v.^They carried 
colonial bouqueta dt split carna
tions.

Michael Zusln of Eaa^ Orange 
was best man and ushera were 
Theodore David Chambertx Jr., 
brother of. the bride, and Roy 
Mercer, Jr., of West Orange, ooor 
ain of the bridegroom. ,

A  reception for 179 guests was

Luther Hall at the church. The 
bride’s mother received in a Dior 
blue crystalette street length dress 
with pink accessories and a cor- 
hMe o f roses and stephanotls and 
the bridegroom’s mother was 
wearing an aqua mist organza and 
lace^own with a matching hat and 
'ivhlte'nccessoriea and a corsage of 
roses knd stephanotls.

A fter h wedding trip to Virginia 
the couple will reside ' at 1106 
Westmoreland Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
They plan td arrive there Sept. 1.

The bride gr^iduated from Man
chester High School in 1991 and is 
a senior at Upsala College in East 
Orange, N. J. ghC. is a member of 
Psi Chi National "Honorary Phy- 
chology fraternity 4nd a member 
of Upsala College Cmpir. Her hus
band graduated from 's^ott High 
School in .East Orange and at
tended Upsala College. \He is a 
member of Alpha Phi Oniega Na' 
tional Honorary Service fraternity 
and ia presently serving wribh the 
U. S. Marine Corps. X

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O IIY  SHOPPE
Cor. Center nad OrtawoM

RAN(-E

FUEL Oil

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
INC

I M \'N im. i . i

T E L  M U c t i c l l  9 - 4 5 9 S

T E L  R O C K V I I L E  S - 2 1 7 7

Read Herald Advs.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
For Y o u r R a n g e  On The New

PusA6t/tfoo Cookfng wftft 
Q fam t C o n v h fe n c e  Pke/fwott
•  Ntw l.Sh.lfFuihHciakt Owe
•  Nmr Huae.CapMiiy .Wi4e.Opteiaa Mm w

Owe -J
e  New ''focim J Heat” Ifeilw
•  Puriibaitoa Comioli 
e  AuMmiic Ovea TioMr
•  New Hi.SpMd leHM« IM «, Oat Istrt 

Hi.Spccd Usii
•  Elcciric MiaiM. TioMr
•  Tiawd Apoli*ac« OmI «  mti I sw O a aa* 

PuM Rccepiub
•  lUwovsH. — wMhaU. Called# bmdag 

umim an fully ladaiid.

■M MdHRN-«OM ■tiCUICAUT”

$ 0 .5 0
APTKtOW 

down 8AYAA8NT

i Im J N K H A L C c o

Green Stainps Given With Cash Sales A P P U A N C E  DEPT. 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE

SELECTED SPIKES
FRESHLY CUT!

lay a ’d o i^  or two 
'A'For Hie Hem# A  For RMiiAnibiiance
A: For AnniversoriM A  For ShuNins ond ̂  Sick

RAINBOW’S 3 GREAT SOLO WASHING MACHINESI (
:AN VIOLETS

Varieties.
Pof^ A9c

, \
X, PE R E N N IA L  SEED

Pahpy —  Canterbury Bell —  Fox Glove

NEW FALL FABRICS
■V-

36" PRINTED AND PLAIN COLORED
.SANFORIZED WASHABLE -

SPRING KNIGHT BROADGkOTH

y  yd-
FERTILlZ|RS AND INSECTICIDES \

GARDENS
(

You will want several garments of this fine quality broad
cloth. Unusual pattems;and colorings.

JOHN J. ZAPATW A, Y>r0p.
168 WOODLAND STREET PHONE MI-3-8474

OPEN D A ILY . U N T IL E  P.M. 36" FINEST QUALITY

A.B.C. PERCALE PRINTS

PEBaO ^ALBBD  P A IO L T  WASHING SERVICE

* ,  •  -
rnew 66SOLO-W ASH!”

INDIVIDUAL l a u n d e r in g '

2 HOUR SERVICE
WASH - DRY - FOLD rtlBlmaw fti 
8PVJN DRY •••••*•«••■«• . . . . . . .  ,6e Hu
DRY FDU> .................... 4c fmr H. extra

PLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS
la  Thia Budle Flalahed Os Requeet

SHIRTS............ ............2S»-6 for S1A6
LARGE F LA T  PU CES ...............ISe each
SMALL F LA T  P U C E S ................. 8e each

NO EXTRAS TO RUY «WE DO A U  THE WOR^I

RAINBOW
. LAUNDWIRT AND DRY CLEANERS 

l^ raV O N fTR K T  ^^tBJPHONEM I f-0030
l i A A e H A  A  A  A  S  S. a ii p H — Rps d l O  A  H  dh A A d b e H  A ,
V ■ . . '  X '  ■

• ,  ■ ■ \

New Low Summer Rat# 
on Dry Cleaning

3 D/ y**-
You have never seen such beautiful patterns and colorings. 
WondeiYuT A.B.C^*^quality that washes and' wears so well.

36" SANFORIZED 

FINE QUALITY LAD •nd LASS

Ptr GoOnMit PLAID CINCHAM S

69^ yd.
REMEMRER —  WE HAVE A  NIGHT DEPOSIT AR
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN IE  LEFT AFTER HOURS. RE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AHACHED TO 
RUNDLE.

Everyone wanta a idald dr*** tdr fall. Beautiful new pat- 
tema and jcoloringi.

Slaple-te-Sew 
SEPARATES 
for TEENS

36" WASHABLE SPUN RAYON

Our um  day dry nlnanlng senrict. Work
I

nceirtd bihn II aja. taaij Iv 5 pjn.

FLANNELLA

6 9 ^  yd-

dS13

MANCHESTER 
DRY CUBANERS

Thia win ba^a big ytar for Sanaal. Soft tonaa in seven colors.

lii-OC Grcen.Stassps Given Tilth Cash Sales

moke them tin •tvorielyTbf

folwici ffM i aur ttfilHr

93 WELLS ST. TBL MI-3-7254
T i M - n V H A U e e .

Avfrud Daily Ndt Preu Rmi
r W  the Week Raded 

Angimt 14,1864

1 0 , 8 4 1
Meaaber e f  Urn Aadit 
Bmreaa e f O iwdehen

' " ' X '

Manchester— id City o f Village Charm

n #  WeRjtiMr
« t  D. ik  WaailM

■ >■ ■ ■ r'-’- '
■ - r -  m

Temarraw Hair and aE d  wttfe
hmnldlty.
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British Diplomats^ 
Churchill to Talk 
On Crisis in EDC

17• London, Aug.
Prime Minister Churchill 
summoned four of Britain’s 

. top diplomats for â  dinner 
conference tonight to consid
er the developing crisis over 

'European Defense Communi
ty (EDC). A  swift Britisn 
move, informing France of 
this country’s surprise and 
disappointment over Premier 
Mendes - France’s proposed 
changes in EDC, was report
ed in.the works.

Churchill called in Sir Ivone 
Kirkpatrick, Sir Fraiik Roberta, 
Sir William Hayter and Sir Glad- 
wyn Jebb to the dinner at hia 
country home at Chartwell„^9 
miles putalde London.

Kirkpatrick is the permanent 
under secretary of state for for
eign affairs. Roberta ia head of 
the German ■ department at the 
Foreign Office and deals with EDC 
questions. Hayter,' British ambaa- 

' aador to  Ruasia; 'arrived here 
yesterday for a vacation. Jebb, am
bassador in Paris, flew Into town

on the(/P)___Aearlier today for talka
- — French EDC prqpoaala.

Key DIpkNMte
The four dlplomata are key men 

wlwae Judgment! and Interpreta
tions help to shape British foreign
policy.

Churchill ia running, the For
eign Office while Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden ia vacationing 
in Austria.

Diplomatic informants said if  
the EDC difficulties develop Eden 
may cut short hia vacation. He 
ie due back by tha end o f August.

The informants said Jebb will 
fly back to Paris before the French 
leader takes off for Brussels. The 
foreign ministers of the slx^ EDC 
nations begin, a two-day meeting 
In the Belgian Capital Thursday 
to coneider the French proposals.

Jebb, these sources said, will tell 
Mendes-France or one of hia miifis- 
ters that Britain considers the 
French amendments. If adopted, 
would chaiige the character of EDC 
as It was envisagad originally.

The belief waa growing that the 
six EDC nation! would not be able

(Conttnned on,Page Four)

Hungary Cleric Hits 
Supremacy of State

Evanston, III.,''Aug. 17 (A*)— A bishop from Communist 
Hungary'declar^ today churches must not bow to any gov
ernmental system but should stand more resolutely as free 
instruments o f God. “ In, the face of all opposing views either
within or outside the churbh weS-r 
proclaim .this freedom o f the
church's way,”  Bishop John Peter 
told world Christian leaders.

He was the first delegate from 
behind the Iron Curtain on the 
program of the global assembly 
here of the World Council of 
Churches and the moat controver
sial figure ahtong them. .

In a prepared' speech brimming 
with Scripture quotations he as
serted that the church is not
Iwund up with.any soclaL system

‘  >rdhut serves Independently its Lor 
on the road of human history.

He added:
" I  believe that not only in our 

country but everywhere in the 
world where there are Christians 
the churches ought to voice this 
independence of the church of all 
aocial systems mqre courageously 
and more resolutely than hereto
fore.”  ' '

There are 20 repreaentatives 
Yrom Communist lands among 

.1,500 churchmen from 48 nation.^ 
participating in the assembly. 
Their presence has been assailed 
by some outside groups and 
Bishop Peter's role particularly 
has been questioned. -

Peter is a bishop of the Re
formed Church o f Hungary.

The State Dept, denied him per
mission to attend a world Pres
byterian meeting in Princeton. N. 
J. two weeks ago but issued a 
visa restricting bis trip to World 
Council activities.

Asked about rumors the bishop 
waa a magiber o f the Hungarian 
secret police, a State Dept, spokes
man aaid at .the time that informa
tion indicated Peter’s visit should 
be limited.

However, a World Council load
er, Charles P. .Taft of Cincinnati, 
told newsmen there are. no wrs{w 
on any delegatee— Peter included-^ 
ao far as w)iat they do or say at' 
the asaembly. *

(CoBtlnoefl o «  Page Pedr)

Wrap-up Vote 
Seen for Atom 
Bill by House

(CentiMMd e «  Page Faor)

Dress Bai lltâ tioi:
Praise Swamps Colonel 
On Female Attire Edict

By T tm  STONE
Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 17 

(4>) —  Col. John H. Dillcy^ who out
lawed blue Jeans, peek-a-boo aun- 

rniits and bars midriffs for Amer- 
' lean women here, ia being swamp

ed by a mountain o f mail —  a l
most all congratulatory.

But one who didn't sign a name 
•craWled:

"You’re a atinkar.”
Letters Poor la

The other letteri pouring in from 
America and .Europe heap praiee 
on the red-haired colonel, who as 
commander of "the Frankfurt de
tachment recently ordered his 
men'a ladies to amarten up and 
covar up in public.

“Give 'em hell, Joluj," wrote 
one admirer whose address waa 
listed only as Arm y A . t t a c h a ,  
American Enibaaay, OtUwa, Can
ada.

DUley, whose orders earned him 
the nickname "the courageous 
colonel.”  waa also critical o f wom
en Who wear pin curls In their 
hair In public.

So came a prompt letter/ -from 
the Pin Curl Cover Co. of Ard- 

.more. Pa., whoae slogan ia 'alesp 
pretty, work pretty, shop pretty, 
play, pretty.”  James M .' Wool- 
ston wrote for the oompany:

“ W e approve o f your edict sad 
congratulate you oa your hvavsry 

' In making Ansortcaa woman rokl- 
Ha bow sloppy sad rearolaao Ui m  
6avo koeoam ovsa 1« pam t. yH -

Hit Mitchell 
F o r L i ^ g  

Ike to Deal

Washington, Aug. 17 (P)—A  bill 
to rtvamp the nation’s 8-year-old 
atomic enargy law waa before the 
House today for a possible final, 
vote after the Senate had pasted 
awiftly a fresh compromise re- 
'wlving the key atomic patents la- 
aue.

In a n.arked change of pace 
from Its earlier handling o f the 
atomic bill, the Senate last night 
accepted with hardly a flurry a 
new agreement worked out by a 
Senate-House conference commit
tee in Just a few hours- The roll- 
call vote was 59-17.

Seta Five Years Control
The Senate-passed compromise 

would continue government con
trol of most atomic patanta for the 
next five years. It  also would open 
the way for pri^mte development 
o f atomic patents after that time.

' hill—which cleaves to 
President Eisenhower’e atomic 
program in most respects—would 
authorize , limited exchange of 
atomic Information uiith U. 8. A l- 
liea and would permit entry o f pri
vate industry into the atomic field.

The measure had loomed as a 
possible n ^ o r  obstacle to 'hopes 
for adjournment of Oongrees this 
week.

Up to 'la s t night, the snag on 
which tha bill' had stuck in the 
Senate had been the question'of 
patents on civilian atomic develop
ments.

The first time the bill was con
sidered by the Senate last month.

Washington, Aug. 17 {IP )—  
Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A.. Mitchell 
drew a blast from Republican 
Senators and criticism from 
some members of his own 
party today for linking Presi
dent Eisenhower’s friendship 
for golfer Bobby Jones with a 
propose^ power contract.

’The senate har' scarcely con
vened w-hen GOP Leader Know- 
land of California teed o ff on 
Mitchell's intimation, in a speech 
last night, that Eisenhower, was 
influenced by Jones to order a pri
vate power cont;'act In the area 
served by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority (TV A ).

Knowland told the Senate that 
if Mitchell has any information 
which indicates the contract is 
''illegal”  Or the result of “undue 
influence,”  he has a duty to pre
sent his facts to thei Justice De
partment or the -Senate-House 
Atomic Committee.

The Californian said he recog
nizes the growing heat of this 
year's political campaign, but “ I 
regret that it can't be kept on a 
level other than attacking the per
sonal motlvea of the President of 
the United States.”

Statement Regrettable
Knowland said it was regrettable 

when a statement is made in the 
present troublesome - times "which 
appears to me to cast reflections 
on the President of the United 
States and tends to break down the 
confidence of the people” in their 
chief executive.

Sen. Cooper (R-Ky)  noted that 
he had argued against the' .con
tract “with all the strength at my 
command” in the Senate debate on 
the atomic bill. He said he atill re
gretted that Eisenhower had or
dered it made.

But Cooper said he was certain 
the President “acted in what he 
thought were the best intereata of 
the country”  and c'oivciuded;

" I  do :iot believe there la any 
truth at all in the statement 
made. by ihe chairman o f the 
Democratic party.,”

Pollawa Policy
San. Reynolds (R-Neb) said the 

contract followed a policy which 
waa not new at a ll but had been 
established by, the TVA  itself.

Tot instance, he aaid, the.TVA  
has let coal contracts to groups er 
Individuals who actually had no 
mines, and on the basis of the 
contract the holder arranged fi
nancing to develc^ a source of 
coal.

Reynolds said it waa his view

(Coatiniied on Pago Four)

Public Asked 
To Watch for 
Kolanek Clues

^.Ible pin curia have- baan qur 
peevt for some time.”

Woolston sent along some asm' 
pits of curlers that don't show. ' 

Mlchalina Keeler, librarian ot 
tha Hartford, Conn.. Bar^ Library 
Aaan., (95 Washington S t )  sug
gested:

'T ry  liavingsome candid movies 
taken ot some of those broad- 
beamed dames, spsuw tires bulging 
at the midritf. When they recog
nise themselvea for wliat they are, 
they will abut up and put up with 
your edict.”

A  T4xas preacher, the Rev. Nor- 
vel Young ot Lubbock’s Broadway 
Church ot Christ patted the colo
nel on Ilia back for "good Judg
ment and couraga.”  Ha added:

“ I  would like tor you to know 
that a lot o t  people here at home, 
are glad to know there is aonse- 
)Mdy in the Army in Gernmny who 
has the courage to express his con
victions.”

Mrs. William J. F a ld ^  at New 
Haven. Oonnl, offered a bit ot ad
vice: “We were happy to read of 
your courageous action. However. 
I  need not tell, you a bit ot amsar- 
ing and awaariiM; will eoam your 
way, so plaaae pay no attention 
to i t "

SnaM TronUa In Pnsla
Frederick W. Waackman ot tha 

Ameriena .Students nnd ArUaU 
Omtar la  Paris w raU  the rtdnnil

T  shirt, a .white towel aiid 
two blankets, burnt orange in 
color.

Police urged anyone'.'tindin'g any
thing on the list to re|>ort it im 
mediately. ,

Police aay they have queationed 
Adam Kolanek repeatedly since he 
reported on Sunday, August 8  that 
hbr Inrother waa missing, and he 
has told the same story consiatenly, 
adding only one detail.

The story Is that his brother 
tfipeared at their home ; bout 11:30 
p.m. on Saturday, August 7,*atter 
iiaving made the rounds ot Bristol 
taverans, and asked to borrow 
Adam’s car. Adam aa'ye iie lent 
it to him, and that that was the 
laet be saw ot his brother, although

(Onttnued en Page Thirteen)

Chou Claims Tour 
Will Cement Amity
.London. Aug. 17 WP)— Commu

nist Chinese Premier Cteu En-Lai 
teld former Britiih Prime Minis
ter Clement Attlee and hia delega
tion o f Labor Party leaders last 
night he believes their tour o f Red 
China “will play a ppsitive role 
ia strengthening the Chinese- 
Britiah frlendahlp.”  '

Chou entertained the eight vis
iting Britons gnd 800 foreign 
diplomats and .Chinese govern
ment offlciala at an ^ b o ra te  
banquet in Peiptag punctuated by 
todats and spimehaa at the b ^ la - 
Bing o f m tk^ot the 10 courses.

British correspondents accom
panying tha Uahorite dalegBUoa

Senate Kills
romise on

Jovial Scene at Tax Bill Signing

There are smilea among OongreonloBal Ibadera gathered around P  resident Etaenkower'e White Henee desk Aug. 16 as he finished sign
ing Into, law the neiv lax  bill granting reduction* to many. The chi e f executive is dietrihuting eauvealr pens need la the ceremony. From 
left are Sen. Style* Bridges (R -N H ), Rep. Dan Reed (R -N V ), seated. Rep. Lee AHea (R-UI), Speaker Joseph W. Martin (R-Maea), Rep. 
Leslie Arends (R -ltl), Hen. Homer Fergueoa (R-Mich), Sea; Levoret t SaltoaoMI (R-Maee), Rep. Oharlea Hailerk (R -lad ). Uaderaecretary 
o f Treasury Marion Folsom. Sen. Eugene Mltllkln (R-Colo). (A P  W  Irephoto),

Key Clause 
House Ciit 
Back in

Reds Blaming
Goan Trouble 
On Ue S. Policy

Stockholders Vote 
Fo r  A If to M erger

President, Wife 
Fly to Gotham; 
Become Voters

Briatol, Aug. 17 (iP)— Local and 
State Police iliveatigating the 
strange death of J6hn Kolanek, f t ,  
have inyited the public to help 
them look for clues, including the 
long-bandied ax ..with which they 
believe he was killed.

K woman on a picnic stumbled 
on Kolanek’s ' body in a brook in
Burlington Sunday, a week and a 
day aft^r he disappeared.

Soon thereafter police took the 
victim's younger brother, Adam 
Kolanek, 88, into custody. No 
charge has been placed against 
him, but he has been named in a 
coronec> warrant which s e rv e s ^  
hold him until after the cphfple- 
tlon of an inquest, ■

Police report they haVe received 
from the youngei: “Kolanek a list 
of a rti^ a , including an ax, mis
sing froRljtha home the unmarried 
broth4ja “ shared here. The other

London, Aug. 17 UFt— PraVda. 
organ ot the Sdviet Communist 
PartT. charged today that Ameri
can ‘^'aggressive plans" are behind 
the Portuguese-Indian dispute over 
Goa.

■’The United States,”  s a i d  
Pravda in an article broadcast by 
Moscow r a d i o ,  “ is displaying 
growing interest in the Portuguese 
possessions on Indian territory. In 
the aggressive plans of the United 
States these territories figure as 
naval and air bases."

Meanwhile in New pelhi, India, 
Portuguese troops w ire reported 
in full possession today of Goa's 
Tiracol (Terekhol) fortress after a 
show of for^e dislodged the band 
of pro-Indian demonstrators who 
occupied the bastion Sunday.

Na QuuaIttca
Reports published in New Delhi 

newspapers made no mention of 
any casualties in the recapture' of 
the fort yesterday but a report re
ceived in Bombay said one of the 
demonstrators was killed and an
other wounded..

The band of Goan Nationalists 
had occupied , the fort on Goa’s 
northern frontier early S u n d a y  
after eight Portuguese police gar
risoning it fled. Capture of Tiracol 
was the Nationalists’ ohly succesa 
in their widely publicized “ libera-

D etro it, A u g . 17 {IP )— C dnsolidatioa  p t th e  S tudebaker
Corp. and Packard Motor Car was approved by stock 

Ideiholders today. Packard stockholders voted a total o f '12,016,- 
402 shares, or 82.9 per cent of the total outstanding stock. 
O f the shares voted almost 90 per cent favored the merger, 
studebaker shareholders voted 1 .^ '

(Contianed on Page Thirieeh)
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state Highway Dept, plans call 
fOt; aeven gnaeUne aer*ice aUtiona 
alohg the new cross-state express
w ay.. .FUneral services held to
morrow in West Hartford for 
Btra. BerDia Emily Rolfe. widow 
of John F^ Rolfe. former Hart
ford Times publisher.

U.N. Command demand* ac
counting o f 2,840 missing Allied 
soldiers, including 926 Americana, 
the Reds are accused of holding 
prisoner,. .Portuguese troops re
capture north Goo fortreoo of 
Tiracol from Goan Nationaliata 
who seized it Sunday:

Prime Xfiniater Tewfik Paaha 
Abul Huda of Jordan snapenda five 
wMkly Jordan newapnpers for at
tacking hia new government . . . 
Soviet government in Moscow saya 
it is way ahead of goal in cam
paign to ooW grain on millions o f 
acres o f hitherto virgin aoi).

Dr. Buu Hoi, cousin o f Viet Nam 
Cliicf of State Bao Dai, charges 
that Bao Dai being shielded trim  
tm e state ot facta In Viet Nam by 
smaU. cliqtM ot aecreta^ea . .  . Fire 
deotroya''pnrt o f ancient palace 
where Japan's e m p e r o r s  are 
crowned, destroying art treasures.

President Eisenhower signs bill 
gm atlag freedom to “ Yugoalav 
woman who has lived in bondage 
in U. S. for.pearly 'five years . . . 
Police and M rk  employes in Woo*i- 
■ocket. 'R. I..°'heg1a emckdowa oa 
tocnage eard aharha who have been 
cheating .children of their pennies 
by teaching them to play p ^ e r  at 
city playgrounda.

Twenty - six"- year- old Joseph 
Marro Jr., of New Haven, accuoed 
by N*w' Tork police o f having 
.forced a  model to disrobe at gua- 
-potttt ar ru tad «A hoam om charge 
a f tkrft.

999,320 shares, or 82 per cent of 
the total shares. Of these 98.6 per 
cent favored the merger.
. The Studebaker vote waa tabu

lated at the company's ^corporate 
headquarters in Wilmington, Del. 
The Packard vote waa counted in 
Detroit.

When final 'details have been 
completed, including the transfer 
of Studebaker properties to 
Packard, a new company to be 
known as the Studebsker-Packard 
Corp. will be created. This prob
ably will be within the next four 
weeks.,'

James J. Nance, 53. will be pres
ident and chief executive officer.' 
Paul G. Hoffman, 63, .ill be board 
chairman and* Harol.d S. Vance, 
will head the executive committee.''

Nance has been pr es i dent o f  
Packard: Hoffman and Vance 
have been board chairman and 
president, reepectively, of Skude- 
baker..

In a statement Issued wlt)i an
nouncement of the vote, Nance, 
Hoffman and Vance said:

"PooUng o f manufacturing fa 
cilities wlil afford opportunities 
for Important savings In produc
tion costh and more efficient use 
of the facilities; combining the 
engineering etaffa\will bring bet
ter research at lower cost ,and ee- 
sure the company still greater 
leadership' In engineering, re
search, design and styling.

“T ^  Company, we believe, will 
be In a poaition to become a ma
jor factor, in defense business, and

PoKce Tighten 
Belfast Guard 
On Royal Visit

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 
17 iP) — Northern Ireland’a 
strongeat-ever security net snared 
three armed men' today a few 
hours before the arrival of Queen 
Elizabeth n for the launching o f 
a passenger liner:

Police announced'. they detained 
three epupanta of an automobllq 
before dawn at Newry, 49{ miles 
south o f Belfast on the b o n ^  be
tween Northern and Southern Ire
land, Four other men ip-'toe auto
mobile escaped in the'darkness. .

"One man was' cari-ying a 
revolver and detonatorst”  a police 
official aaid, adding the cs|rtured 
trio wou)d be charged with pos
session o l flream u and ammuni
t io n ./  . / ;

The Queen last visite<f Belfast 
in July, 1953, during her post
coronation tour. As she arrived 
(hen, antl-Royalists blew up a 
railrbad bridge an'* aabotaged the 
city's power supply in protest.

This time she ’ planned to stay 
only five hours, before flying back 
to her Scottish holiday at Bal
moral Castle. .Hundreds o f extra 
armed police were brought into

New York, Aug. 17 {8>—Preii- 
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower paid a 
flyhtg risit to New York today 
and registered as voters for the 
Nov. 2 etectioha. They also ap
plied for absentee ballots.

A  heavy police guard W-'s pro
vided for the couple during 
their brief stay. They arrived at 
LaGuardia airport at 9:20 a.< m. 
and took o ff again for Washing
ton at 10:'40 a. m.

Gone Oady Three lloura 
Altogether, the President waa 

absent from Washington only 3 
hours and 20 minutes. He left 
there at 8:20 a. m. and arrived 
back there at 11:40 m m.

Mra. Eisenhower wore- a gray 
suit, a ced full-length coat and a 
small black- off-the-face hat. ^  

The President and his wife then 
entered a luuousine and with 50 

'motorcycles leading the way, left 
for downtown Manhattan. .

The Eisenhowers, accompanied 
py Preaa Secretary JaitteasQ. Hag' 
^erty and appointment Secretary 
Tliomas E. Stephens, bad taken 
o ff from Washington at 8:20 a.m.
‘ The president was due to return 

to Washington in time -/or a news 
. conference at 3 p. m.

Approximately 1,000 police were 
' assigned along the EisenhoWen' 
route from the airport to the board 
of. elections tieadqUariers on the 
lower East Side. | ^

(Centlnned M  Page Th irteen )' t  .(Conthmed on Pago Thirteen)

Congress in High Gear 
As Recess Approaches

Washington. Aug. 17 i.P)—W h en i^ y  to produce atdmic^power and
Congreas starts doing in minutes 
what used to taka days, that's a 
sure sign the legislators are ready 
to go'home.

Just that happened in the Senate 
last night. A fter a few minutes of

to iperniU a limited aharing of
atomic' aecreta with U. 8. Allies. 
As t)Ua is already a Senate-
paseed compromise version, Houm 
approval would send it to Presi
dent Eisenhower for signing. A

friendly dlscuaaion. the twice-j "c<»»f«renc« committee paved the 
revised atomic enargy bill whisked the Senate'a okay yealer-
through 96-17. The first time ■ *>y •etlitng on a provision for
t h r o ^  it touched off IS Ylaye of ̂  c»mpuisory sharing o f pri-
spee^makiDg. .

HniiM A rt* Swift It   ̂Senate tied asked.
The H o ^ l i t  no U »;- its e lf In^

passing.by roll call. 305 to 2. a »*gU>*tom -
measure to outlaw the Communist 
Barty and deprive Cbrnmunist- 
dominated unions of labor law pro
tection.

Today la tiu-n about; the Sen
ate, under unanimous consent 
agreement to limit debate, takes 
up tba anti-Ctommuniat bill., i f  it 
furiher amends the legislation, as 
expected, the bill will have to go 
back to the Houee for acceptahee 
there or referral to a Senate- 
House' conJeMcc commlttM to 
work out dilferencee.

The House p i turn has a final 
chance at the Xteniic Energy BIU. 
which reviaea the basic atomic 
energy law  to allo4r private inflna-

li f t  after a conference with ghaen- 
hower yesterday. Senate QOP 
leader Knowland o f CaDfomia and 
House Speaher Martin (R-Maas) 
aaid Congreas may be able to get 
out of town by week's end.

“ Ifaybe.”  they added, provided 
there arc no “unexpected anaga.”

Th » White House gathering 
cleared the way fo r the Commu
nist party outlaw bill when Atty. 
Genl Brownall, sitting in. made 
known he wouMn’t oppose a re 
vised version. The -revision would 
strip the party o f iu  legal rights 
hut WYMild not Impose heavy penal- 
tiee on active IndivMual Ociamu-

p ie y  made the trip in a 12-car 
oucempolicemen on motorcycles. A  police 

helicopter hovered above the Unq̂  
of cars carryting police, s e c r e t ' *  
sendee men and Dewepapermen.

Mpert*tors Wave 
Spectatorl along the route, at

tracted by the sound of the thotor- 
cycle sirens, waved .and applauded 
as the President passed., > ..
'. As h ir car turned o ff Triborough 
Bridge onto Franklin'D. Roosevelt 
Drive, a tughpat heading up the 
East . River gave him . a lone one- 
blast aalute.

Several hundrM persons, ‘ the 
largest indivtdeal group along the 
way, were clustered around the 
board of elections headquarters

This President and his wife spent 
less than 10. minutes inside. Tite 
letter's maid. Rose Woods, joined 
them in registering. .MI three gave 
60 Momin^side Heights as their 
address. That war Eisenhower’s 
residence vliile  he w ts presidei\^of 
Columbia University..

Three of the four ele-tion rom- 
missioners’ were on hand for tiie

Washington, Aug. 17 
I g n o r i n g  administrstioii 
wishea, the Senate voted to* 
day to make (kimmunist 
Party membership a crime 
punishable by imprisonment 
and heavy fines.

By a vote o f 41^38. Uw Sosmta 
amended a MU passed only yas* 
tarday by the Hoium and stuck la 
a provision to make BMmbsrahlp 
in the Community Party iUsgaL 

Henae BUI AoeephUia
The House MU would atrip the 

Communist party o f aU its legal 
rights but would not baa amm* 
berahip In i t  The Housa blU was 
dcacribed as acesptabis to  Uw 
administration, which has op
posed outlawing the Xk>nunualty 
Party on grounds that tills upast 
existing laws for dealing’' with 
Communists.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn) caUsd 
tha House messurs a “ powder-puff 
approach'' and qffersd the amend
ment to make members o f .the 
Communist Party subject to five 
years in jail and a 810.000 fins.

RepubUcan laadsrs backing the 
House MU warned in advance o f 
the vote on Humphrey's amend
ment Uiat its adoption would kiU 
the whole leglalaUon.

The Senate last vresk Maiilariy 
voted to msko Oomnuflist Party 
membership UIsgaL The Vote than 
was 65-0. But over the wasktnd 
GOP congressional leadsra sought 
tOximrUe tbs MU to  zaaks it sc* 
captaMs. to Prnddant Bashbowsr 
and the J'lsttos D ept

Before the vote on Humphrey's 
amendment, Dis 9anat§ gave over
whelming approval to' a  series e f 
gmandincnta .hr 8sa> BhtlaP'<qR« 
Md) which tightened rsatrlctions 
against Oommuniat Inflltrated la
bor unions.

In the debate,, there had baen 
contentions from Sen. Xafauvir 
(D-Tenii) and oUiers that tha 
House MU would not actuaUy out
law the Communiat party.

The Sonata approved tha Butler 
amendments, 62-18. The chief 
ones among them would do thass 
things:

1. Make it clear beyond doubt 
that tbs Communist party- is not 
a Tegttimata poUtical orguilxa- 
tlon.

2. Remove the word “know- 
.ingly.’’ from sections dcaUng 
with labor unions .whose leaders 
are found tb be aiding the World 
Communist movement.

As the iegislatlon stood before 
the amendments were adopted, 
one of tests o f Communist fatfU- 
tratlon was that a union leader, to 
be cltallcnged, must "knowingiy 
give Sid- . . *•

3. Forbid a union that has bssa 
found to  be Communlst-lnftttmtad 
from petitioning the Attorney 
General for a  renewal o f Its bar
gaining right within six montha.of 
the finding that it la Commnnist- 
InflUrated.

Kefauver told the Senate he 
doesn’t think the House-passed 
MU actuaUy doss outlaw the 
party.

And he raised a question o f how 
it would be posslMe to be n mem-

(Ceatisned oa Page Four)
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Governor Ponders 
Stiffer Drug Curbs

(Centiaaod oa Paga Paar),

Bulletms
from the AP Wirta

'  R C U E P  PLA N E  DBTAXNED 
New Delhi, ladla. Aag. 17 Vt) 

— ladtaa aathsritiea taalght 
grouaded as Aamrteaa A ir 
F o r c e  GMsemaster carrytag 
eroergeary euppUea for Bast 
PaUataa flood victims. I t  wUI
bo permittsii to ---------  Ms
flight tomorrow m sralst

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH 
Aibaay, N, Y « Aag. 17 (P)—A

soaa hrete iajared Mat Bight la 
a two-car eolMaloa oa R ea l* 8. 
about alao adlaa aorth o f hero. 
Police aaid oas o f tho aatsma 
bUeo was stoloa Oftkara frasa 
the towa of, Coteule Idmitlflad 
the dead oma aa WUSam PaM> 
ao. 96. o f Bmlsa. Pa.

Hartford, Aug. 17 —Gov.
John Lodfs meets with Odnnecti- 
cut law ei^orcement officials to
day to determine wliether the 
state's narcotics laws need stiffen
ing.

The meeting was scheduled for 8 
p.m. in the State Capitol.

Lodge's office said the group wUl 
diacuss the latva covering the sale 
and dlatrilMitlon of narcotics

“ Governor Lodge's administra
tion has already greatly strength
ened' the sta tu te pertaining to 
liarcotlra.”  his office said yeatar- 
day, “But if it  appears that even 
heavier peflaltisa are needed, the 
Govemef aron't hastiUia to i

■) «

TYPHOON 8TB1KB8 JAPAM  
Tokyo. Aag. 17 (P) —  A  laaM 

pagiag t y p h a a a  _ 
triad* of 19a aaUea aa 
p re ceded by glaat 
down 46a BMlB Jagaasaa tm> 
leads mday aad tha aaliiiili 
sew anay qq 
aster da^.
Bawaa, 
thetaeiher i 
aid a May 
wMcb ladh
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ftolton ^
Mrs. Mcissolini Will Head

Women^s Fire Auxiliaty
------ - ' ■

Bolton, Au j. 17-i/-fSpo4tliU)— oresldent o f tho town for six 
l l W p i u r  M*««oUnl. v^€  i f  th .|
local fire  chief, W  -iilected * » « t j t h e » e  eeaaiona. Peraona o f foreign 
preeldent o f  the wom en’a A u x il- ! ahould preaent their clUaen- 
lary o f  the F ire  Department at lU : ahip papcra
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initial formal meeting 'last night, 
Her*tellow officers are Mra. 

John D. Avery i>f Rosedale, vice 
preaident, Mrs. Stuart Weila " of 
Notch Road, aecretaiy; and Mra. 
Zniaworth E. Porkln^ also of 
Notch Road, treasurer.

^ - la w a  drawn up by a tempo
rary group o f officers named in 
preliminary meetings were adopu 
ed as written after brief discus
sion. The meeting also decided to 
study use of the department's 
resuscitator, familiarity with the 
Rr« telephone call 'system and to 
try  to establish a first aid course 
with participation of the firemen.

A  decision on dates , for the 
study o f operation o f the resusci- 
tator will te  made at the Sept. 20 
meeting. The auxiliary will meet 
on the third Monday o f each 
month.

Dues will be 22.00 per year and 
Wiir be collected at' the annual 
meeting which has been set for 
the month o f September. Initial 
dues will be payable at the next 
meeting.

The Auxiliary signed up 17 
charter members last night in
cluding Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Albert 
D. Giglio, Mrs. William Hand. 
Mrs. John Harria Mrs. Norman 
Koehler, Mrs. Martin P. Lynch, 
Mrs. MassoUni, Mrs. Byron Med- 
bcrry, M n. Perkins, Mrs. Ernest 
Pasola. Mrs. A. Joseph Roberts, 
Mrs. Donald Tedford, Mra. Burtoh 
TuUle. Mrs. WUliam V a le ^ e ,  
Mrs. Fred Wamock, Mrs. .- Wells 
and Mrs. Lawrence Wolthausen.

. Bonds Betag qiKd 
F irst .Selectman Qamr\t» Rob

bins has annouced .that the annual 
oiling o f town ropds will take place 
during the n^tt two weeks. / The 
program wgs begun at the Center 
yesterday.
Voter hfaklng Sesaioos .Scheduled 

'notice announcing the first 
iWdiKlilg o f the Board for AdmiS' 
a ^  o f Klectors on Saturday was 
posted yesterday on the T o w n  
Sign Post at thO^Center by Town
Clerk David C. Topm'ey.

.The session will be held at the 
Cbmmunity Hall between the 
hours o f 2 and 5 p. m. on Saturday. 
I t  is the first of four sessions to 
be held before the state election in 
November.

Anyone o f age who has been a

D[A

iG m E sr.!

A-l U5ED CAR

CUAMNCE

SALE
HmutUHAtOMM

Registrars of both political par
ties also attend voter-making ses
sions to accept registrations in 
their respective parties.

library Open
The Public Library will be open 

as usual tomorrow afternoon from 
2 until 5 o’clock.

. Meeting Tonight
The Board of Education has 

schedpled a meeting at the school 
at 8 o'clock tonight.

Mancheoter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
IPItnlla. telephone MItcheJI S-55M.

G o v e r n o r  P o n d e r s  

S t i f f e r  D r u g  C u r b ^

iOenttaoed frnm Pago Oinh")

their enactment to' the, 1958 Gen
eral Assembly.”

Both Lodge and. A. A: Ribicoff, 
Dembcratie gubernatorial nominee, 
have called & study of the nar
cotics lawa^ Riblcidf proposed life 
imprisonment f ^  persons con 
*ticted o f selllnff doM to minora 

TTiW lM l  Legislature stiffened 
the lews V  that the maximum 
punishment for a . ^ t  offense was 

''a  line o f hot m o re 'U j^  |2,000 or 
live y^ars or 'both; O;000' line or 
not leiaa than five nor 
seven yean  or both for saooild^crf- 
fenders and gS.OOO line or no 1< 
than 10 nor more than 15 years for 
third pffendera 

In addition,-a new section was 
added to the law providing that 
any person convicted o f an illegal 
sale or g ift of narcotics to a minor 
shall be Imprisoned not less than 
15 nor more than SO yeara 

Scheduled to attend today's con
ference are State Police Commis 
sloner John C. Kelly; Food and 
Dnig Oommiaaioner Theodore J. 
Richards; Director of Pharmacy 
Felix Blanc; Supreme Court Jus
tice Kenneth F. Wynne, represent
ing Chief Justice Ernest A, Inglis; 
U. S. Attorney Simon S.̂  COhen; 
a Federal Narcotics Bureau repre
sentative; and Police C h i e f s  
Michael J. Godfrey of Hartford, 
Howard O. Young of New Haven. 
John A. Lyddy of Bridgeport and 
John J. Courtney of New  London.

K u r l a n d  E l e c t e d  

T q  H o n o r  S o c i e t y

1

F A N S
LARGE SELECTION FROM

$4.9S to $119.00

Potterton's
180 Center St., Cor. of Church 

TeL MI-0-4587

. P I u g S M i  S t w t r s
AND

Septic Tenks 
Machiic Cleaaei

Septic 'jhtnks,' Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Wni,-F.-
Steele C  Son
483 VERNON ST. 
Td. MI.9>4)S31 or 

MI.9-7842

Robert Albert Kurland, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kurland of 
57 Jenaen St., waa Inducted into 
the National Camping Honor So
ciety lagt week at Sait Point, 
N. Y. Kurland is married and la 
the director of activities at ths 
Jewish Community Center of 
Poughkeepsie, N, Y., Inc,

The National Camping Honor 
Society, called the” Order o f the 
Arrow,” conducted siieclal "tap- 
out” cerenronies on Friday evening 
at which time'Kurland waa one of 
14 men from this section o f the 
country selected for the honor.

Kurland la the director ,pf a 
summer camp sponsored by the 
Poughkeepsie Jewish Community 
Center which has an enrollment of 
138 children. A  graduate of Man
chester High School in 1043, Kur
land served In the United States 
Navy, during World W ar II. Since 
the War he has earned degrees at 
Hillyer College, Spriiigfleld Col
lege and Tulane University. Be
fore \his appointment to the 
Poughkeepsie Jewish Community 
Center, he was Assistant Pro
gram Director at the New Or
leans J. C. C. ■

C e r a m ic  C la s s  
P e r m i t  S o i i ^ t

ZB A to Hear Request 
At Sessions Scheduled 
Next Monday Night
A t its meeting on Aug. 23 the 

Zoning Board o f Appeals will hear 
tha request . of Mrs. Harold A. 
Bubb, of 876 W. Middle Tpke., and 
Mra. Kenneth H- Parker, of 880 W. 
MiSiJle Tpke. that they be granted 
permission to conduct classes in 
ceramics and to sell aupplies for 
ceramic work at 680 W. Middle 
Tpke., v.'fQ'cSi ia in residential Zone

- 2k>ning offlciala aaid tcxll^ that 
increasing tnterast in  the two 
womeh'a work haa bvmight up the 
question of whethjtr it comes un
der the “ hobby’Vblass or is more 
properly clasMed as a busineas..

Other cases to be heard at.'the 
Monday p it t in g  will be those of 
Mrs. D ,-ll Ballard, of 70 Lakewood 
Clrcla;'who will request permission 
toetmduct pre-kindergarten school 
pt that address; William G r a y .  
217 Green Rd., who haa' app ll^  
for permission to . erect a garage 
nearer the side line o f the proper
ty than regulations permit;- and 
Rudolph Palasay, o f 117 Ifeepwood 
Dr., who haa also applied for a 
permit to build a carport which 
Will be nearer 'the side line than 
permiaaible under regulations.

Other cases to be heard by the 
Board are two requests to enlarge 
existing dtvellings. Angelo Vince, 
o f 147 Birch St., has asked per
mission to convert his house from 
two to three-family sire; apd Pe
ter F. Gannutx, o f 373 Lydall St., 
haa rei;|beated to be allowed to 
change his single house to a two- 
family atructure.

Also to be heard w ill' be the 
luests of Malcolm W. Barlow, 
s.Mnniaaton to enlarge and re- 

locaCb^pbulMing already approved 
by the Editing Board o f*  Appeals 
at the n o r th e ^  comer of Wads
worth and MallK^U-eets; and that 
o f John F. Howarasfor permission 
to use one room in V-garage for 
an office at 134 Oaklan

REPAIR

uaipiT

C o n g r e s s  R e a c t s  

I n  F a c e  o f  R e c e s s

(CoatlBiied freas Fago O4o)

nlsts, as the Senate bur provided. 
With that. administration-opposed 
section take., care of, the House’a 
overwhelming approva lwas  as
sured. V:

Fpim Deadlock Broken 
The. Senate-House farm-MU con

ferees brtite a deadlock., deciding 
in favor of Senate provisions al- 
Inwing lower dairy supports than 
the House had asked but also 
agreeing to a number of ilouse 
provisos. . .  —V-

The compromise bill, making 
important changes in ■ the farm, 
law including Eisenhower's re
quest for a flexible price support 
scale, may come up in the House 
today and perhaps the Senate too. 
Jtnal passage seemed assured.

Phased by the House waa a Sen
ate-amended 4?iil to hike the na
tional debt limit tempoiarily fron 
275 to 28i billion dollars. Next' 
step: Eiseiiho^’er'a signature.

Earlier, Eisenhower signed.,a 
previously-passed financial meas
ure—the giant tax ovethaui bill 
which offers 31,363,0d0,000 in tax 
cuts to millions of individuals and 
corporations the first year, with 
more later.

Still In conference, but expect
ed to be reported out at any time: 
Legislation to expand the Social 
Security program and to provide 
foreign aid funda.

C h o u  C l a i m s  T o u r  

W i l l  C e m e n t  A m i t y

(CoaUnaed frons Om )

reported that Attlee, along with 
tha Mver aoup, responded with a 
new affirmation of hia party'a ap
proval of the Red Chinese regime. 
Recalling that his Labor gevernr 
ment had first recognized the 
Chinese Communists as their 
country’s effective governors, he 
declared;

"Believihg in ' freedom and 
democracy for ourselves, we seek 
that others should enjoy the right 
to order their lives in the way 
they think best."

‘n e  profusion o f toa.<its was 
capped With Chou’b proposal of 
the health of. Queen Elizabetli IL  
Attlee respond^ by drinking to 
Red China's chief of state, Mao 
Tze Tung.

Deryck Wiiiterton, acc.pmpaiiy- 
Ing the delegation for the Labor 
Party's organ, the London Daily 
Herald, reported that Chou ex
pressed belief that Britain and 
Red China, despite' Uieir differing 
political systema, can cooperate 
in peace.

“ We believe that the I’evelop- 
ment and Increase o f economic co
operation and trade between China 
and Britain on the principle and 
equality and mutual benefit are in 
accord with our common desire to 
better the livelehood of our two 
people^,” the Chinese' leader de
clared.

“ Peaceful cooperation o f the 
two,”  he continued, “ should show 
the whole world it is possible for 
the two countries with different 
systems peace^lly to co-j6xlat. We 
are ready to atrive together with 
the British people for safe
guarding the pepce of Asia and 
the world." • ,

Attlee ip his reply said his 
Labor Party ia “ anxious that 
after the long trials and troubles 
o f the Chinese people, they should 
have peace and the bpportunity to 
raise the standard o f''life  of the. 
masses.'.’

. “ The Lebor Party has always 
believed in the fullest cooperation 
with the.peoples o f Asia and other 
cohiinents on the basis of equal
ity,”  he declared, adding that his 
delegation sincerely hoped its visit 
might strengthen mutual' under- 
standiM and fortify peace.

’The Laboritjes will leave Friday 
for. ManChr.rin to inspect indus
trial works there and will, return' 
to Peiping next Monday for a 
meeting with Mao. - _

Dress Dai Reesliei:
P ra ise  SwampS; C o lon e l 
O h T e m a le  A ttire Edict

(Coattaaed fraoi Pag# Om ) /

that he had the aame troujtiis in 
the F’rench capital.. '  .

"D o . you ever get Paria? 
Beeckman asked. “ I f  yOo, I  wish 
you would speak to pur mambers, 
50 per cent o f whom are Amari*. 
cans. I  w ill give, you strong back
ing from the chair.”

A  Britisher, John R, DiUey of 
Epson, Surrey, wrote that he w .v 
making a business trip to Heidel
berg, the U. S. Army's Ehiropean 
headquarters, and "Wondered 
whether the aimllarity in namea 
would cause, him any troubla. Me 
WTote anxiously:

“ I  Inquire of my chances of sur
vival it a  GI look! twice at ..my 
visiting card. I f  you hear of a 
howling horde o f women chaaing 
a man along the Autobahn, you'll 
know!”

A  romantic-mindad German— 
giving kit name, age and occupa
tion—  wondered if  the colonel 
wouldn’t be good enough to aand 
him the namea o f socna American 
women in F'rankfurt.

One, who aigned merely "young 
lady in South -CaroUna,” wrote “ to 
let you know there atil) are some 
women who appreciate decency 
and good taste.”

Maude Lillian Davison, of 
Guthrie, Okie., said:

“ Prayera change everything and 
I'm praying there will be a changis 
in women’a draea ' for the better— 
soon.”  . "

A  bitter critic o f DIHey'a— the 
wife of a aergeant atatfoned in 
Ftankfurt—aounded o ff when told 
o f the coionel'a favorable mail;

“ We aoWlera” wtves can’t write 
lettera and sign our namea.t'o them. 
Why, the Arm y would take after 
our husbanda hut good.

“ But believe me all o f us-women 
in the neighborhood a<« teed-off 
at okt Colonel'^ Dilley. He's gone a 
little too far in telling ua how we 
can drear. He’a t^ lh g  on the role 
of dictator.

“ I ’d let you uae my name but 
my husband Just called the flrat 
aergeant and he aaid I'd  batter

t .”

Emergency Doctors

Physicians o f tha Manrtiea- 
tar Medi<^ Assn, who will ra- 
Apond to emergency calls to- 
ntorrow aftemooQ and evening 
are Dr. William Stroud, Tc2. 
0-4708 and Dr. Nicholas Mar- 
zialo, T^l. 0-5804.

A  German ihonk, Berthold 
Schwarts, invented the gun about 
1313. •

C i v i r W w  C o m e d y  

O p e n s  a l ^ a k d a l e

Wallingford— “ Bloomer .G  
musical comedy set in the 
War era, opens at the Oakdale 
Musical Theatre here tonight for 
a Six-day run with a star-studded 
cast headed by Chris Robinson and 
Janet Medlin.

Robinson won widespread criti
cal praise for his performance in 
the leading role of “ Carousel” 
which was originally scheduled to 
play^ two weeks but instead laated 
all summer long.

Miss . Medlin was the star . of 
"Kiss Me, Kate”  which played last 
week at the Oakdale Musical The
atre.

The supporting cast for “Bloom
er Glri” includes Avon Long, an
other holdover from “Kiss ..Me, 
Kate," who stopped the show each 
night with his rendition of “Too 
Darned Hot." In addition, Adelaide 
Klein. Frederic Tozere, Yolpnda 
Dennis and Beryl Towbin wlll'play 
major roles,

’The 1,500 seat Oakdale Musical 
Theatre, newest and largest sum
mer showhouse in Connecticut, la 
currently.. in the process of en 
larging its parking lot, which now 
has facilities for 500 cars. When 
the new construction and grading 
is completed, the Oakdale lot will 
have free parking' facilities for 
over 600 cars.

Oakdale is located on the Old 
Hartford 'I>impike in Walling
ford, and la a minute's drive away 
from Exit 64 o f the Wilbur Croag 
Parkway,

Some countries derive aa much 
as 15 per cent of their Income 
from. Import duties on tobacco.

A b o u t T o w n
A  son was bom Aug. 12 at the 

Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Stephen YaworskI of 17 Kerry St.

Members of the Women’s Socie
ty of the Community Baptist 
Church will meet at the church 
at 8 o’clock this evening to work 
on articles for the fall bazaar. 
They are reminded to bring 
variety o f materials.

Mr. and Mra. John E. Hayford 
and children o f Milwaukee, Wls., 
former Phelps Road residents, are 
visiting their friends In town. 
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Nute, 43 Harvard Rd., 
entertained in their honor with a 
buffet atyle aupper, served out
doors Jo about 16 couples. A t 
present the Hayforda are mak 
ing their headquarters with the 
Maurice O’Coniiors o f 184 
Princeton St. Mrs. Hayford is 
a  past president o f Gibbons As
sembly, C. L. o f C. Mr. Hay- 
ford waa transferred to Mil
waukee by hia company in Sep
tember, 1052, and in November 
of the aame year the fantily 
moved to that city.

Luther Leaguers of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have 
"splaah’’ party this evening at 
6:30 at the Chambers cottagej 
Coventry Lake.

Donna Rae, small daughter-of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Wog- 
n)an, 305 Oak. St'., waa flower girl 
at the Marcer-Chambera w ad ing 
in Emanuel Lutheran Church, Sat 
urday afternoon. She wore a bal. 
lerina length dress hf white em- 
broidered organdy over pink 
matching bonnet and carried 
nosegay.

A  meeting o f the Church/Com- 
Ission on Education will be held 

to'hiQrrow at 7:30 p. m/ at the 
VemiolK^ Methodist Church of 
which Sneewood A. ’PriMdwell of 
this town is minister. / A ll Church 
School'rteacher8N.,pouth leaders 
and others Interested are urged 
to attend.

W. Robert Spencer of . the 
Spencer Rubber Products .’ Co„ 
will .take for the subject of his 
talk this evening to the members 
o f the Rotary Club at the Man
chester Country Club, “A  Snappy 
Story.”

D e e d V a U d i t y  
B e f w e  B o a r d

Status o f Streets in 
Middle Heighto^<{isted 
For Directors T^iglht
Tha Board o f Directors ..tonight 

will again take up its diacusslon of 
the status o f atreeta in tha Middla 
Heights Subdivision which includea 
Earl, Hillside, Cole. Radding, Asy
lum, and Farmington Streets:

Although the streets have been 
deeded to the. town. Town Oounsel 
Charles N. Crockett has questimi- 
ed the validity o f the deed.. The is
sue o f the strisets first came up 
when the Building Dept, refused to 
grant a  permit for the oonstruc- 
tjon o f a home on one o f the 
streets.

The Board diacuaaed the matter 
briefiy at its last meeting and ia 
scheduled to take it  up again whan 
it meets at 8 p. m. tem i^t in the 
hearing room o f the Municipal 
Building.

Another matter slated for con
sideration is the purchase of. a 
20-acre parcel o f land in Glaston
bury at the town’s .Roering Brook 
Reservoir watershed. The town has 
negotiated from, time to time dur
ing the past 10 years to buy the 
property for the reservoir'a protec
tion.

InertsaSe Borrowlag Power
T h e  Board is expected to au

thorise its chairman. General 
Manager Richard Martin, and tha 
town treasurer to borrow 83,0Q0,- 
000 throughout the fiscal year 
which began Sunday.. Ordinarily 
the town borrows about $2,500,000 
during the year and pays back the 
money from taxes. This year how
ever, the amount ia expected to be 
higher because . the past fiscal 
year ended with' a amall cash aur- 
Iplus.
' As the result of the low surplus 
the town wilt hsve to borrow more 
because it will have to start bor
rowing earlier.. The borrowing - it 
generally in parcela o f from 
figO.OOO to. $500,000.

In another financial mattar the 
Board is expected to pass a reso
lution authorising officials to is
sue refunding bonds to psy o ff the 
Water Dept.’a $500,000 debt which 
comes ̂ uc in September.

Th(^''debt. which came with the 
Water DepL when the town.pur-

K«w Threath We4a*a4ar 
CtaeAsSrap* 7
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Cheney Broa, is in 
1lye par cent bonds.

In etbar mattOrs'Hhe Board will 
raauma Its conaldernlon of rtlo- 
catlng the skywatch ^oerva tlon  
tower from atop the OdasJFelloWB 
Building to  the . police 
propoeed atonh oawer on 8i 
Street between Henry Street ibid 
William Street, anil the transfe 
o f a  right-of-way near Porter 
Street to the Conn. Power Co.

New Itenra to come before the 
are the release o f a  rlght- 
betwaan Enaign and Lucian 

atreeta.'and waiver of requirement 
for oompbUJive bidding on .fire 
hydrants.

A  property-ownar .wants ths 
town’s right-of-way released so 
thst he can build g  garrgie on hia 
property. The right-of-way now 
0(Mtalna a storm sewer which the 
town no longer needs, according 
to James Sheekey, acting general 
manager.

Fred Thrall, aatistant sim rin- 
tandent o f the Sawar and 'Water 
Dept., will recommend that the. 
town purdiaae hydrants from 
PreMott and Sena o f Worcester, 
dietrtbutor o f Eddy Hydrants.

A  man who would weigh 100 
pounds at the north pole would 
weigh only 180 pounds if h# stood 
on-the equator because the centri 
fugal force of the turning earth 
would counteract gravity.

c o n d it io n b d
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Coventry
Steullet Nominated for Post 
As New Legion CommahdeY

Coventry, Aug. 17 (Special) —f a t  Parris Island, a. C., and was
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'Mack Hers* Canyon*
JOEL McCREA

.Starts Wednesday 
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ASK  PLATES FOR HAMS

Hartford, Aug. 17 00)— Amateur 
radio operators w<nild get auto
mobile licenae platee with their 
call letters on them under a pro
posal which ia expeotad to receive 
a  favorable report today from a 
subcommittee o f the SUtc Legis
lative Council. The aiib-<x>mmit- 
tee was toIdT such Ucanse plates 
would enable p<^ce or Civil De
fense officials '  to imme<llstely 
'identify .bsm radio operators in 
the event o f an emergency. Civil 
Defense officials say amateur 
radib operators' would be n great 

during a^ atomic attack.

Hey Kiddies
A  BIO SUMMER SPECIAL! 

FOR YOUR REGULAR

THURSDAY, AU6.19, KIDDIE SHOW
DOORS ioPEN 1:80—SHOW STARTS P. M.

A REAL RIG WESTERN!

RETURN^-TEXAK
—  A L S O »

8  COLOR CARTOONS 8
—  AND ^

HELP JUD6E THE BIKE CONTEST
'  •  NEW  CONTESTANTS TO RE SELECTED 
W IN N E R  W IL L  BE PICKED N E X T  THURSDAY

RWdlee eater Um  Jualer Chamber <̂ f Commerce "Taleat Show”  
rwm aiM pifsaia. Wtnnqrslwtll ap p ev  B ig W fO a  Show Revwa.

EAST HARTFORD 
FAM ILY DRIVE-IN

Rout4 5 
So. Windsor 
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Under 12 Free
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LAST SHOWINOS TONIGHT 
•CASNIVAL STOSY- m i 'TALL la Hn SADOLT*

ENDS 'TODAY; “ RING OF FEAR”  in Cln.m.Soo|K 
pin.: "THE MAN FROM CAIRO”  with Gm i . .  Raft

^  T
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iWobcer Top* Recorder. 
WiH be hoppy to demon* 
strofen

Louis Steullet has been nominated 
to be the new Commander of the 
Qreen-Chobot Poet, A.merlcan Le
gion. The nomination w illbevotfd  
on at tha Aug./ZS meeting which 
will begin at 8 p. m.
.  Othera noyiilnated to be voted on 
at the sanie time follow: Senior 
tice  coiplnander, Richard'--Nicola; 
Iw lor.'V ice commander, Charles 
Raisch; adjutant, Richard J. Jod- 
ry ; service officer, Eugene Rydt- 
Ipig; chaplain, Clarence E. Grant 
o f Columbia; historian, Richard 
b i Snow; aergeant-at-arms, Roy 
Simpson o f (>>Iumbia.

Commander Edward S. Frans 
said yesterday the Legion will C(ti>- 
duct a paper drive in tre south 
district Aug. 29 with the rain 

^date Sept. 12- Bundfes are to be 
'led and left at the side ot the 
r ^ d  or on porches-which are via- 
tblesfrom th4 highway.

Conimandbr Franz who will re
tire as^m m ander after the Aug. 
23 election has been appointed ad
jutant o f’^ e  Fourth D i s t r i c t  
American Lbgion.

One-half prvihe exterior paint
ing o f the L e g ^  Home on Wall 
Street has been Cqmpleted, Frsn i 
said. The turn-out i im  been fairly 
good, but additional Help for paint
ing, even for an hour, would be 
appreciated, he said. Fucker in
formation can be had by sontact- 
Ing him, Steullet or Rycbling. The 
five or six men palntii^ have been 
working Sunday mornings.

Scoot Course Begins 
"Cub Scouting Fundamentals” 

w ill be. the first instructions in the 
\ , I  six-weeks course on Cub Scouting
'< A I  each'Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the

Pond Hill School under the direc
tion o f Cub Scout Master Pavid 
Roche. ^
. Voters Making Dsy Listed 

' Voteri w ill be made Saturday 
from 1 to 8 p. m. in the Town 
Office Buildihg. Applicants of for- 
eiirn birth are to present citizen
ship papers.

Fair News
Any present or former. 4-H Club 

members wishing to take part in 
the Informal entertainment pro- 
jgram Saturday at 7:30-p. m. dur
ing the 23rd annual 4-H Town 
Fair at the Church Community 
House is sulked to- immediately 
contact Mra. Lawrence C. Lati 
pier. Mrs. Latiitier will have one 
rehearsal Friday ilight and can 
furnish deialls.

William G l e n n e y  has been 
named general chairman o f  t)ie 
Pair which will be open to the

Fiublic from 1 p. m. on. Entries are 
o all be in between 11 a. m. and 

1 p. m. Light refreshments, cafe 
terla atyle w ill be available from 
5-7 p. m. There will be pony rides 
from .1-5 p. rh. .

The Tolland Couiity 4-H Vege
table Judging School will be con
ducted Thursday .from 2-5 p. m. 
In Room 728 at the C o lley  o f A f-  
riculture Building, University of 
ponnecticiit- CHub members 11 
years o f sge ss o f Jsn. 1 partlci- 
psting will be eligible to compete 
for the State 4-H Vegetable Judg, 
ing Team at the state contest 
Sept. 11 at the University. Owen 
S. Trask, assistant extension hor
ticulturist, w ill give instructions 
on vegetable judging and weed 
and insect Identification.

Home-on Ftirlough 
John D. Chappelle arrived at- his 

home in Waterfront Park over Uie 
weekend. - He completed training

More Donors 
For -Blood Visit

ona o f the 10 highost o f a dass of 
83 complating boot training. His 
father, John F. caiappaUa, will 
drive him to Waohington, D. Q„ 
Sunday. Young Chappelle la with 
tha Marina Corps.

OliMgaa Made PnbUe 
Ernest G. LaDoyt. w ill nplaca 

Mra. Burton HanSen the 
Nathan Hals Community Cantor 
oxecutlva (HmuniliOa as? second 
vies presidsnt and A member o f 
the memberahip committee. Mrs. 
Leo r. Trembisy w ill replace Mra. 
Mildred C. Judatx on tha executive 
committee.

Meetings TsMorrew 
Tomorrow’s meatinga includa: 

directors of Public Haalth Nurs
ing Aasn., 8 p. m „ Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library; Good Harvest 
4-H Gordon Club, 7:30 p. m., home, 
Norman Orehotaky; Waterfront 
Manor Homo Economics Group, 8 

m., home, Mra. Hans Hansen; 
Pack 57 annual meeting, 7:80 

m., American Legion Homs; 
setback party, 8 p. m., Nathan 
Hale Community C ^ter.

New Arrival
A  son, Douglas Roland, was 

born Aug;^ 12 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland C. Green o f Ripley Hill at 
Windhsun Community Mannorial 
Hospital. *nie couple has a daugh
ter, Pamela. ’ITio baby's grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chamberlin o f Weet Main Street, 
WlUlmantic and Mr. and Mra. 
James W. Green o f Coventry.

Maneheeter Evening Herald 
Coventry eorreependent, Mrs. 
Chnriee L. UtOe, tekphone PB 
grim Z -d ttl.
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(M) ALL STAB THEATER

"Sarmon of tha Gun'’
(IS) C'Ol'NTEBrOINT 

S:II <M) FILM
S:SS (IS) DAN.NT THOMAS SHOW 

( M l )  DANCE PABTY 
<M) O.N'K .MINDTK PLEA8E- 
(M) BASEBALL—Rad Sox ■ v* 

Sanatora

« .E .1 ^ & S o i i .  Inc.
2 Main 8L —  Phone 5H-S-5125 

0LD  LEHIGH COAL: 
SHELL FUEL OH.

With Aomzlng FOA-5x 
FOB CLEAN HEAT

SiSS ( 81 PLAYHOI’SE OF STAr Ib —
••(ilfl of T)ia Davll"

(U l DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
(SS) MEET M ILUK •

. (SI) I MABBIED JOAN 
S:M ( S) SUSPENSE—

(IS) PLAYHOUSE OP STABS 
lU ) TV HOUB—"Grand Tour”

-  (SI) CITY DETECTIVE 
1S:SS ( S-fl) P  B f; T  H OB CONSE- 

_  qUENCES-Jack Ballay 
(IS) DANGER-"An Ansal of 

Clay"
1S:SS ( S) WATEBFBONT

(SS) THE BLUE ANGEL
Tha 8zo»-a—Jiramy Komak 

. (U ) PEATUBE THEATEB 
(SI) STOBY THEATEB 

UHB ( S) BOBEBT MONTGOEEBV 
PBE8E.NTS "About Sarah
Calna.

<M) NEWS—Fata Stnnar 
(SI) PINAL EDITION Ray Drury 

I t  I II  (SI) WEATHEE—John (^uiU 
11:U (SS) THE LATE SHOW— 

"Myatarloua Miaa X"’
(SI) ELEVENTH HOUB MOTIB 

iSriS ( S) MYSTEBV THEATEB 
, "Chan in Panama"

HUGIMIRE
A iito n ii l ic l lh s li ir

Tamarraw’a DaytimosJUtkllgkli 
U :S I I I )  STBiKB IT BICH 
$iSS ( SI BOBBBT Q. LBWIS 
«:SS (U ) MATINEE

K E IT H 'S  V A R IE T Y  

o o d  N E W S  S H O P  

D V fO T  S Q U A R E
_____ > DRlly d.*00 to 0:00 p
P M  8 « r . d:Sd t o « : M n

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
BUiCK

2 - :  M - M N  ST PHONE MI-2 -V:?!

sletfcoa

wnthar

N IW  LO W  M K I I

$ 2 9 9 ^ 3

Kemp’s, Inc.
S A L E S  o o d  S a V I C E  

7 4 3  $ fa ” i 4 S 3 4 * e e

Malden, Msne., Aug. 17 (JPh- 
Boaton P ^ c a  Dstectivs HsMn 
CbAlmsrs,-  ̂57, pne o f ths chief In- 
vestigAtora of the ctlli unsolved 
$1,219,000 BrinkW robbery, ia dead.

He died here yesterday At the 
wheel o t hia car while driving 'Wlth'< 
hM wife and two grandchildren.

He aerved to r 25 years at Bos
ton’s North Bnd Police Station, 
tha district in which Brink’s head- 
quartera is located.

He also leaves a son, Haxon Jr„ 
a Boston firefighter, ar.d two 
daughtens, Mrs. Robert Hanaon of 
Boston and Mrn. Catherina PhilUpe 
o t Wetharofiald, Conn.

Mora than SOO.OOÔ ptnta of b k ^  
hava been made avallaltie, free o f 
charge, to Cennectlcut civUian and' 
veterans’ ho^ittAls during t )^  past 
four years that tha Red CkoSa 
Bloodmoblle haa operated in this 
state.

The need fo r blood never dimln- 
iohea. Manchester people have an
other opportimity to donate blood 
on Tueeday, Aug. 24 when the 
Bioodnloblle wlU visit, that after
noon in Cooper Hall in tha South 
Methodist Church. '

Appointmanta may ba made by 
calling the Red Croes office, S-5111r 
Walk-in donors will be welcomed, 
but the achediUed appointmenta 
make the attaimnent o f the «OAl 
o f 150 pints more certain.

There have been recent instancea 
reported by the. Red Croea when 
Connecticut hoepitals, including 
the Manchester Memorial Hospi- 
tAl hava rim short on blood and 
had to cril donors for immediate 
cimtributiona or borrow from other 
blood banks. I f  quotas would be 
maintained on every visit these 
emergtnclee would not occur.

Transportation or care of small 
children will be provided by tha 
Red Croes when necessary.

A I C  A p p l i c a t i o n s  

D e a d l i n e  S e p t .  1

Springfield, Maas., Aug. 1-7—  
The largest number o f applica
tions for sntrance in five years 
has rMUIted in American Interna
tional College placin|;;A delimiting 
date for the firat time on applica
tions for admission. Applications 

: .for next month’s frsshmah class 
racelved after Sept. .1 cannot be 
considered. Dean o f .^dmlnistrs' 
tion Richard 8. Ullery announced 
today.

'Veterana scheduled to be dis
charged from the service within 
the next three weeks do not have 
to apply for admission in person, 
Dean Ullery aaid. A  relative or 
friend may make application for 
them in order that processing o f 
tha forms may be completed by 
the time claosea start.

Freshman .placement testa at 
A IC  will be held on Sept. 7 and 
8 with registration o f all students 
scheduled on the ISth and 14th 
Clasaes begin on Wednesday, 
Sept. 15. .

W IN D Y  •
In certain Antarctic regions, 

the winds average 50 mllas on 
hour the year round, and fre
quently blow for long strotches at 
more than 1(K. miles on hour, ac
cording to tha Encylopedia Bri- 
tannica. ' -

B IKE  M IA K E  LA W  SEEN 
Hartford,' Aug. 17 (A»)— Better 

check your bicycle brakes. Con' 
nscticut may soon have r law 
specifying that ail bicycles have 
adequate braking systems. The 
matter was brought befo.ra the 
State Legislative Council’s sub
committee yesterday after a num 
bar o f ccmplaihts were made-that 
naw bicycles are being marketed’ 
in the State with brakes'that do 
not conform to  safety regulations,

Hal Beyle
D ance C raze Started  

‘ In  Sugar F ields
New Y ( rk (g )— ‘!Thls music hSM 

^ilqod in i t ”  -■
•niRt Is ths way Porea Prado, 

king o f the mambo, fesla ohcmt tbs 
fast-pnesd Tbythm hs borrowed 
.from the nktiye OUban auger 
workers and convsfted Into A a sr- 
Ica’s nswaat dancs Ct r m .

'p ie mambo, which h o f an excit
ing Afro-Oiban pulse beat, is a 
melodic w#(tdlng o f hot jlva and 
tha ihumha. I t  certainly is muaic 
that has Prado'c Ufa Mood in IL 
Since 1048 he haa written 200 
mamho’s including "Mainbo Jam- 
bo,”  a wildfire hit that haa told 
mora than two million records.

New Modernletle Rhythm 
"In  Cuba people eaid I  w-.ia crazy 

to think .people would ever like 
the mambo,”  Prado recalled. “But 
it has succeeded because it is new 
and modemlatlc. In Anierlca you 
had become weary o f the old 
TtiyOinm. You wanted a  naw bast— 
and this music haa Mood in it.”  

Today the foot-stomping, blood- 
atining rhythm o f the - Cuban 
sugar cans workers haa given the 
anemic American dance band in
dustry a badly needed shot, in the 
arm. Arthur Murray says that 75 
per cent o f his pupils now ask to 
qs taught the mambo.

The odd .fact about tha mambo 
is that its rapidly incresising Mood 
beat tempo draws pe(>ple out on a 
dance floor who ordinarily don’t 
dance at ail. I t  ia a dance , that 
brings out the physical improvisa
tion latent even in the ataldeat o f 
Wall Street brokers.

Some say that “ mambo,”  like 
the namea o f most Latin-Ameri- 
can dances, cannot bs translated. 
Othera say that in the argot of the 
Cuban sugar cane hackers it 
means “ Shake it ! ”— and that if  
you do just that you’ll do all right 
on the dance floor.

Prado has had to adjust himself 
to the new fame he enjoys. He ia a 
small, energetic man with the air 
and the mriouSneas o f Napoleon. 
He runs his band with the in
tensity and authority o f an Arturo 
Toscanini. Striding ' back and 
forth, he barks out whenever he 
wants to key in a hew movement, 
"Dilo”  —  pronounced “ Dee-k)' 
which he explained through an In
terpreter is local Cuban for "say 
it.”

But the other night at the W al
dorf s Starlight Roof it  sounded 
more like he was urging on his 
musicians with a sort o f myatic 
hiccup—’’Bllki. . .  Bllki. . . BilkU” 
Hs says he doesn’t speak Engliah, 
but that ia the way hia rignature 
barks in Cuban registered in my 
ears, which don’t speak Spanish.

Spike JoM ’s Protege
Prado uses drums to biilld up the 

Mood beat o f hia music, saxophones 
to carry the riiythm, truni^ts to 
Mare the melody. He employs some 
of the wall-vibrating effects o f

Spike Jonas, whom hs gratefully 
ersdita for helping spread hia 
fame north o f tht Rio Grande.

The first night o f hia engage
ment at the Waldorf he trumpeted 
ao loud that the management, who 
still regarded him aa a  gamble and 
had yat to learn ha could melt the 
lee cahee in their customer^ blood, 
said:

"Plaaae, you’re blowing o ff pUr 
roof. Oan’t you put mutes In. your 
trumpets?”

Prado Bhntgged and pdt in the 
muter.

“ Whara I  stand t]Se musle is the 
me.”  h said. Ha alro asaasrl- 

natad hia B(ditihlan sideburns in 
tha middle, ahaved off his goatee, 
but retained half his mustachs. 
His proMem novT ts to coinpromise. 
botwoea being spectacular and 
prim .

Prado is tha son dC a  Cuban 
nawspaparman and a mother who 
war a bloasical pianist He started 
playing ths piano at 8 himself. To
day he is in the $150,000-a-year 
bracket w ean  $800-a-palr alli
gator ahoea, can afford to  patron- 
Isa tha aame tailor who makea 
Llberaca e<> mamorabie.

“ But money never worried me,”  
he lnsiate(t ’’I  live each day for 
Itself, and each day 1 look for 
something new.”

He sleeps only six hours, often 
starts composing music in btd.upon 
awakening,.

"Nobody really wants to know 
his on-n future,’’ he said. “ I  writa 
something nt)v. in music avery day. 
I  want to put something .i^cren t 
down. When I  do that aviary day 
I  feel I  am aUve.”

H « f  K l i i l

ClaiaM
StOWBE SOeSYT W  PAl

IN MRSON
mt fm tr

R oN -R arro l

H i m  Dsb Isv

2 p.in.-4 p.m.— Fri,, Aug. 20

LEONARD’S
S H O E S

|81 MalB St> Maacheetor

N e w  P o l i o  C a s e s

17
Hartftrd,

L a s t  W e e k

Aug. 17 (F)—1*V ”^ e
State Health Department aRjm 17 
new cases o f polio weir^xbpoited 
in Connecticut In t  week, bringing 
the year's total tD''113. A  year 
ago there were 7^4 cases during 
the some peripd. ‘

O f the nev  ̂ cases, only six were 
paralytir^^tlhe peak in polio cases 
so far,4his year, waa during the 
week 'ending July 24, when 21 
catoa were reported to the depart
ment.

Fairfield County reported seven 
cases last week; Hartford County, 
six; New Haven Cdimty, three, 
and Lltchfleld County, one.

DEVELOPING

^kMpiEti# ̂ lo tsb ^ ^

mnn*s
**h a rm a < y

IN C . W

G B N EJIA L^ELB C rB lO
R A H O E S  —  R E P R fO E R A T O R S  —  W A S H E R S

NO SALESMEN— VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9—SATURDAY 8 to 5 

ALL  DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big Trade-In Allowances No CbbIi Down

BRUNNER'S*
ROCK

Aerejm From Oarrity*^—Next T e  Vtttaei*s 
iV ILLB KOAD. TALOOTTVILLE—SO-S-Sin

\ A

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD S;

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

DU PONT
D U C O

lACOUERX AND

OU PONT
I D U L U X

ENAMEL

1 4 4  E a s t  C m Hw  S t .  M I-9 -5 2 4 1

O p d i i  T h i in d a y  E v a a in q s  U r MI 9 H M

"i't

A

\

,/ X

Studebaker 
working 

to assure

its Union 
•up

expansion

I Y  A  Y O T E  o f  a b o u t  9  t o  1 o r  Thu rs- 

AH5|RSt 1 2 , t l io  R M R ib ors  o f  

S t v a o b o h o r  L o c a l  S . U A W - C I O .  o g r o o d  

t o  CO opRFO tR lo  Im p le R ie w t ie g  t l io  o x -  

B o o s io o  o r a o r a R i o f  I b o  S tu d o b o iio r

S t iN lo b a h o r  b  r o w  o I  s o t  t o  c o o ip o t o  

s o c c o s t fo R y  w M i  tfco  l o r g o s t  o o t o o io b i lR

c o n b o o ld ia .  t a  o f fo p  woIe m  hhopo Aiifr*

mAMnOKottM̂ K AAnobSAMADTWHNMi^ TEIM WwVg WHNi W  OOWTHiOT. fw  

OKCol c o o M o f f i t io o  io  n o o io o o r io a .  a lv H o o

-Ny

Oidy loH*

oeh lR V R d  SMch o  R iilR s to o o  1r  A i m H c o ' s  

iR d iu t r io l  h b t o r y .

' J, ^

R ig b t  ROW, l ^ i K  b  o  r o w  s p ir i t  o t  S to d o -  

b iA o r .  SlooROS o i v  r o R o d  o p .  S to d o b c A o r  

b  o o  H w  R io r e l i .  S to d o b o h o r  b  l o o l y ' 

r e l iR g  o g o i o !

Y o o  o o d  o v o r y  o t b o r  c o t  o w r o t  w M  b o o o -  

f iT  T ram  thO ’ Iq w m t  p n e w  y m i •P *T  

th o  f o r  o d v o o c e d  S t o d i b o h o r  A o n r i*
‘ X

c o 's  R w s t  M g U y  r c g q r d R d  c o r .

THE STUDEBAKER GORPy
P o o l  G .  H o E r m r  H .  S . Y r r c

i ; W t h e R e E r i  "  PrsridiRt

r— 1?
n

1 Only SERva-the gas 
refrigerator-gives you 
ice “ cubes”  
without using
t r ^ f s  -* R iid puts

'em in a basket—

2 Only Se h e i  has a 10- 
year warrant on the siaiit HO 
MOVING P U T S  
freezing syshn!

e  ue ------

w  *0 “ «• -  computed
•  _  ,Bortle**»y

•  pound

oo«y
e  e *w  ******** -  O^n* at • nud**'
,  THp-Mi**' 10 lull yeat*
•  to.80* ' ^
, lreenn8»y»W "*'

This is truly the most modem 
refrigerator you can own! This 

new 1954 Serve! is the only fully autop 
matic refrigerator' made! Automatic 
defrost—naturally! Adjustable shelves 
—separate freezer compartment — but
ter keeper —'door shelves — Servel has 
evety deluxe feature plus the miracle 
of IceCjrcleS without trajrs!
- See this (Completely different, tixily 

mcxlern, fully automatic refrigerator 
today! You’ll be honestly amazed to 
learn how inexpensive it is to buy the 
one refrigerator that has everythiig;— 
the new 1954 Servel!

T H I S  I S  T H f  ICECIRCLE—
succezsor to the old fdshioned ice cube. It's you 
without trays-automatically—with the one and only 

 ̂ - lu lly  refrigerator—tha new 1954 Servel!

SEE THIS MIRACLE REFRIGERATOR NOW AT

M a n c h e s t e r  n i v i s l o h

MEBckcBter Dfficc, 487 Main OpMi TliHrBday EveRings apd Sttitdliy^ 
.- For Appliance DcRMiiatratka Sales

mm
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Rockvillê Vernoit ^
Hamiiton, St. Cyrils Play 
In Sketpes Game Tomorrow
Rockville, K v f . 17 (8pecleI)->& If the board decidee to Udte thie

Tomorrow evening at 6:16 at Ken* 
«y Park two of the leading eeml- 
BTO baseball teama in Northern 
Connecticut Will meet in a game 
being pUyed to Ixdster the Skewee 
#iuid«

AU pcocBBdB from the contast 
between the Handlton SUndard 
and St. C } ^  of Hartford will be 
turned over to the fund estab- 
Udied to hep defray the hospital 
bm« and other expenses Incurred 

the Skewes family during 
,&kip’s*' long illness.

s. Mrs. Mary Skewes, the boy’s 
‘ ^ .mother indicates that “ Skip”  wlU 

be on band and will wbtch the 
ilrat few Innings o f  the game, 
the past three and m e half mon 
the youth h** confined In the 
hospital and at home.

“Wlp,”  has aspirations of 
sombday becoinlng a professional 
baseball player Was following this 
trail when stricken last May. Last 
season he was one of the leading 
hitters In the local little  League 
and was a unaminous choioe for 
the A ll Star team.

th is sprihi he was the regoltf 
third baseman for the East Street 
School team when he was spiked. 
The wound was treated at the hos
pital and Skewes expected to re^ 
turn to bis tea-n's lineup within a 
few days.

However, when he returned 
home from a Boy Scout Jamboree 
his mother sensed that all was not 
well with him. An Infection bad 
set in and he was rushed to the 
a t y  H<wpitaL

While being treated, a thorough 
examination revealed that he was 
also suffering from a kidney ail
ment. He was operated, on and 
hospitalised for four weeks. 

Allowed To Graduate 
After being discdtanged and sent 

home he was aBowed out o f  the' 
house for the first time the night 
diplomas were awarded to his 
graduating class. Skip was taken 
to the school' and sMepted his 
diploma whUe- seated-^ a . wheel
chair.

The doctors have ordered him to 
remain quiet at all times aad it is 
«}uestionhble whether., or not he 
will be M »  to enter high school 
In September as a fredunan.

‘ The determined boy vows that 
like many big league players he 
too will make a  comeback. Many 
townsmen have been working hard 
to promote the benefit game and 
a  large turnout is expected^.

Both teams have fori-'ldahle 
duba sprinkled with former col
lege and minor league players. 
Appearing with the Hamilton team 
as manager will bo a  former local 
cum, Jeff Koelsch.

Marriage Inteatioas.
The following couples have filed 

marriage Intendons at the ToWn 
Clerk's office: EUiott M. Brown 
and Jacqueline O. Hotanan, for
merly o f Farmington, Maine, and 
now o f this d ty ; and Lawrence B. 
Perry o f Manchester and Grace 
A . Green o f EUllngton.

The construction of the ele
mentary school on East Street is 
rapidly developing into a race 
against time. Despite outwardly 
appearance, the builder and the 
architect claim that the echool 
will be Teedy to open at the start 
of the m o o l  year on Weddesday, 
Sept. 8.

In the event that the school Is 
not completed in time. It is be
lieved that the M ^ le  Street 

"^School will be used for double 
cions until such time ' that the 
new school is ready for use.

The new a<;hool, which will con- 
-siat 18 daSsrponu, a combina
tion auditorium and gym, p cpfe- 
teria and several auxiliary rooms, 
was started last fall with the aS' 
Burance it would be completed in 
time for the school year. starting 
|n September. A mild winter has 
allowed construction to proceed 
almost continuously and it is 
hoped that at least the classrooms 
will be ready for use next month.

The Verpon Board of Education 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7 :30' in the office of the Superin' 
tendent of Schools. The members 
o f the board will discuss the pos' 
sibility of refusing tuition pupils 
after June, 1956. It is .apparent 
that with the present enrollment 
in city elementary schools that it 
will be almost impossible to accept 
any tuition pupils after this date.

P ersonal N otices

step, those tuition students who 
are in their sophomore. Junior or 
senior years will o f course be al
lowed to continue their studies in 
Rockville at the prevailing tuition 
rates.

'the board 'Will probably also dis
cuss the raising o f the tuition 
rates for the coming year. Last 
year the rate was 8300 per student 
and there is a good possibility that 
these rates will be raised for this 
coming year.

C^pmaLOS VScationing 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chapman 

are currently enjoying a two week 
stay at Cape Cod. Chapman is The 
Herald’s reporter in this city. Dur
ing his absence the office wiir con
tinue to remain open the regular 
hours and residents are reminded 
that news items will be handled 
in the usual manner.

WoltTs Lock Continues 
Last Friday Tom Wolff, Tollaiid 

County DHIA Supervisor, became 
the father of a baby boy. This 
week it has been announced that 
he hf|s won the State DHIA Super- 
visof’s Contest which brings him 
850 prise money.

S erv liq r^  Instmctor 
Miss M s^ M e Stephens of 

Birch Road is serving as an in
structor o f the Observation and 
Practice School at the Northern 
New England School o f Religious 
Education and Christian Family 
Life Conference..

The conference ip b e iv  held at 
Geneva Pbint Chinp. Miss Ste
v e n s  la a teacher at the Vernon 
Elementary School, and organist 
and superintendent of the primary 
grades at the Methodist Church.

Koqcioaeko Team Wins 
As the Little League season 

draws to a dose the games are 
becoming loosely played affairs as 
managers and coaches substitute 
freely so as ttf allow many of the 
younger .bora the chance to play.

Labt night was np. exception as 
the Kosdosskos downed the Moose 
1 4to 2. The winners used 12 playr 
ers and the losers 10, but several 
of the boys on the Moose switched 
positions dcrlng the game.

The score:
■••ciaaA* <M)

„  . » sb  r  h oGol .̂ M 6Hewitt, c ...............  s
Lotsii. ab ...................4
JsvaracluM, lb  . . . . .4
Tourtcllot. cf ., 
Bstnrb. lb  . . . . .
Roberta, p .......Gin. I t .............
Dowflewtcs, IfWslU. lb ......
Cssmeckl. rf . .  
Parsons, 3b . . .

. I 
. .  3 
. .  4 
. .  3 
. . .3  
.. 1 
...1  .. 1

1 1
0 3
3 1
4 11
1 0 
1 0 
1 1

a erbl? I 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Touis . . . . .  31 14 11 M Mssss <t) 
ab3

...........3
3 
3i

\ -
Zbrk. Sb . . . . . .
Lans. p. et . . . .
Repton, c  . . . . . .
R.'Bdwar4s, lb 
Nehnan. 3b . . . .
Marcham, as ..
Saenser, cf, p .
8l!b&owi'tB.‘ '  rf ‘ 1 ̂  .3 
M. Pasant, 3b . . . . . . 1  0 0 0

8 1 11
r ' h o a s rbl1 1 1 0  1 0  

1 0  0 3 0 0 10 0

3 'eC

0 0 4 
0 0 0 0 0 0, 1

1 
0 
0 3 0
0 1

0 0 
0 0

30 3 3 »  4 f  3
404 411—14 

003— 3
Totals .............
Koselusdto ...Moose .....................  ......  000

3B. Javarauekaa 2: HR. Javarauckas. 
DP. Logan to Cole; LOB, Koaclunko 8, 
Moose 1; BB, Off Roberts 6. Lans 5; 
SO. Lam S. Saenger 3. Roberta 8; 
Hlta off, Lam 8 for U.runa tn 4 tnninra; 
Saenger 3 for 3 rune In 3; HBP, Js- 
varauckaa. Logan, Tourtellot. Satryb: 
PB. Hewitt 1. le p to n  4: W. Roberta 
8-1 • U. Brittner and Cboulewskl; L. 
Labs 3-4.

An Totkuid and Vernon 
Keme are bow handled through 
The Btaadieeter Evealag Herald 
Rockville bureau located at Oae 
hlarket Street, telephone Rock-
ville 8-IUg.

Key Clause 
House Cut 
Backm BiU

(Oonttaned from Page Oae)

ber of something "that by law 
doesn't exist.”

Sen. Butler. (R-Md), who was 
replying to a lengthy series of 
questions put by the Tennessee 
Senator, answered that inquiry 
writh: "I'm  not going to worry 
about that.”

Not Illegal To Be Red 
Butler Insisted, however, that 

the Icglelatlon actually doea outlaw 
the p ^ y .  He added that while it 
doea this, the bill does not make it 
Illegal to be a Communist.

Almost certain Senate passage 
was forecast by nightfall, although 
possibly half a doran changes might 
be made. Most of these were de
scribed as minor.

The meSauM was qieedily ap
proved by the House yesterday S06- 
3 after GOP leaders had conferred 
with President Eisenhower. The 
Senate has paaed 85-0 a bill mak
ing it a crime to belong to the 
party and commit an act to further 
its purposes. Eisenhower oppoeed 
that version.

Kefauver told Butler that what 
he had Just said was not what he 
had said a moment ago. Earlier, 
Kefauver said. Butler had declared 
the bill would outlaw the Cbm- 
munlet Party.

'Tt doea outlaw the Communist 
Party,”  Butler replied, and he ac
cused Kefauver of "equlvoratlng 
with worde."

‘Tt takes away lU riight, privi
leges and Immunities,”  said Kefau
ver.

BuUer said that anything thaf 
loses those things ‘Ta effectively 
outlawed.”

Hits A t R ed-M  DaloM
Besides stripping the Commu

nist Party o f any legal rights, the 
MU would deprive Communlat-in- 
filtrated labor unions o f any legal 
standing before the Natlonial La
bor Relations Board (NLRB).

The Senate’s action last week 
took the Red labor union part of 
the legislation, offered by Butlier, 
and made It an amendment to 
bill which would subject to Im
prisonment and fines any persona 
who belong to the Communist Par' 
ty and commit any act to further 
its purposes.

Senate Republican leadership 
called up the House version of the 
bill lest night but no action was 
taken on it after Butler offered 
six aaiehdmenta whicli. he dnecribed 
as "technical,”  each dealing with 
the union aspects of. the measure.

Kefauver and Sens. Humphrey 
(D-Minn) and Lehman (D-TAh-NT) 
questioned the“ technlcel” descrip
tion and said half tha amend) "ents 
made important changes. They dS' 
luanded that they be produced for 
study.

The amendments had not been 
printed, however, and Republican 
leader Knowland' o f California, 
scenting long and drasm-out de
bate with midnight approaching, 
quickly got agreement for a debate 
limit today o f a ‘total three hours 
on the bill and the BuUer amend
ments and half an hour mi each 
other amendment that might be 
offered.

Humphrey aald in an interview 
'today he did not thhik the half- 
dosen BuUer amendments had the 
full approval o f the Depiwtment 
o f JutUce, despite BuUer'a as
surance that they had. I^ t  hs con
ceded, that all probably would vrln 
Senate approval, thus nsceasttat- 

( 'Din aci
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Preliminary Tests Prove 
Jntoximeter Satisfactory

A- new gadget consisting o f twowmeter evidence in court here may
be made Friday in the esse of Mrs. 
Gladys Smith, of 863 Adams St, 
who is charged with driving under 

■ ■ mcuon <

glass tubes, a quanUty of diem- 
icala and Several balloone and 
coating 86, is being tested by the 
Police Dep^ for use in producing 

intoxicated drivingin

President, Wife 
Fly to. Gotham; 
Become Voters

« ttaaa Paga Oaa)

Report Indicates 
$63,634 in Fund

In Memoriam
b  sad and lonrins m»mory of my 

dear husband, Albert Ford, who passed 
away August 17. I860. ^
A tribute of lore and remembrance.To one 1. can nevtr forsat.
Tour absence to me is a heartache. 
Tour loss 1 will always regret.
b  my heart your memory Ungers 
SweeUr, tender, fond and true,
T ^ r s  la not a day dear Albert,...
That 1 do not think of you. » .

Sadly missed by your loving wife,.
Edith P. Ford.

In Memoriam
b .m em ory  of David W. MrConkey 

who passed away August 17. 1961.
He is safe U the keeping of Jesus, 
M e  from fUl apipw and pstn, 
b  the besuUful home of the Saviour 
Bs Is waiting to meet us again.-.

. Remembered by bU
Wife, Margaret McConkey, 

, _____  and family.

The town’s parking meter fund 
contained 863,634.69 at the close 
of the .fiscal year whigh ended 
Saturday, according to a report by 
Tax Collector Paul Cervint which 
also showed, that 82.740^483.46 has 
been collected of the 83,851,161.07 
to' be collected on the 1963 tax list.

During the fiscal year pennies 
and nickles popped into meters at 
the town parking lot and alonj 
streets mounted up to 830,169.71 
and the town spent 816,573.01 
from the meter fund. Of the sum 
spent, about 86,000 went toward 
the purchase .o f a strip of land 
along Pe^rl Street, and the rest 
WM for salaries of police who col
lect the ihoniiy and maintenance 
of the meters.

Besides the 82.740,483.46 paid 
by taxpayers on the 1953 tax list, 
some 865,600 was paid on past 
ligts dating back to 1947. —:

Soiiicea other than property 
taxes or parking meters brought 
some 8631,687.43 into the town’s 
coffers. Receipts from schools hc- 
counted fo f 8379,909.90 of that 
sum. Payments from the federal 
government In lieu o f taxes for 
housing units amounted to 834.- 
092.69. Receipts from the Welfare 
Dept, were 836.335.82 and rents 
from Greenbaven, a stale, housing 
project, totaled 834.260.^. Town 
court-j-eceipts accounted, for 823,- 
631.23.

ing another trip for the bin across 
the Capitol to the Hohse.

The Plresldent’B anti-aubversive 
progTM went smoothly forward 
on another fropt when the Senate 
passed after brief debate a three- 
cornered measure, in slightly dif
ferent form than a similar House 
bill, snd sent it back to the House 
for anticipated qufck appfovaL 
~ ' Tlilitens Spy Laws

.This buT, W rd  in the araenal of 
’'new sntl-Bubversion weapons 
asked by Elsenhower and passed 
in varying forms by both Houses, 
is designed (1) to tighten snd 
modemiM present laws against 
sabotage, (2) provide a death 
penalty fpr peacetime espionage 
and (3) require registration o f all 
peraona trained in espionage or 
sabotage by-a foreign govemmetot 
or fo;rign political party.

' So' T h ^  Say
There la an area (on tha Antarc

tic Continent) .'. as large as the 
United. States that has never, to my 
knowledge, been seen by. human
beings.

—Adm. Richard Byrd.

Another fire in Asia has been 
put out (in Indo-Chlna). There is 
no issue which cannot be resolved 
by negoUatloni.
—Foreign Minister Molotov.

— — (■
Every notion of the free world 

except the U. S. is pracUcslly help
less before . .  the Soviet Oommu- 
nlets. i >

—Senator Symington (D., Mo.).

‘ t
Building Reiroits 
Amount to $126,503

We have as much chance of up- 
peasing Russia’s insatiable de
mands as Justice snd freedom have 
of fiuictlonlng Inside the Iron Cur
tain.
—Dr. You Chan. Yang, South Ko

rea’s ambassador to V . 8.

IB Memoriam
of n,y broth.

fbrd, wtto p a ^  away. Auf- 
Thomas J. Font

In Meinoriani
hnrliig 
ud. Jom m o rr  et our Utber and 

. joaeph Bloks, who 
away Augnat 17, 1*68.

you.
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wSay but «TciT.day, 
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Row ameh ,we mlea you yec

VO oa atraastb la 1 1 ^  '
iturasa la b ca r  IhaMow,M a  liaeia le laea yes.
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New construction in Manchester 
continues at about the same rate 
as in recent months with a total 
of 8136,503.16 from Aug. I to Aug. 
13, acordlng to a report rufamitted 
to acting Town Manager Jamea 
Sheekey by acting Building In- 
H>ector Griswold A. CLsppMl.

The report covered only half-the 
normal monthly period in order 
'lo close out the town’s fiscal year. 
Et listed permits that have been 

Im e d  for five new dwalUngs to 
be bvUt at a total aatiinated coat 
of 879.460, and additions ^md cJtcr- 
atlons to many sxlsting ^ jc tu re s .

I lls  psrmit for tka new {hjxon- 
sgs to bs buUt by ttie Churcti o f 
ths Kssarens at 338 Main S t  at 
aa estimated cost e f 817.000 was 
also included la the refMMt. '

SVkrid’e only coUea* for the 
-7 ie GaRaddat OoUage, in Wash- 

. D. C

TV SCORED FOR HEARING 
ObleagOi Aug. 17 (JP)— T̂be 

Jadge who preaMed at the 1M9 
trial and eoaricHea of 11 top 
Ooaamunlsta tpday i-rged that 
tolnisloB aad radia be barred 
from ooartrooma, bat not aewa 
reporters. Jadge Harold Medhas 
of New York told the Judicial 
■dmtaUstiattoa aecttea of tiw 
Amerlcaui Bar Aaaa.: "Whenever 
yoa seek to aerertela the truth 
eUmtaate radle aad televialoa 
and those thtage which make' 
truth fanpeealhle.”

V . 8. T O  ST U D Y  (W b R  C A S E  
Waebtagtea. Amr. 17 (JW^Tha 

Juatlee Dept. s«M today w i la< 
beow tax easa IdvelvtBg 
■v ralF. peawrfid baafi 
PehtleiU flgiuu la Daval 
Tex. w «l ihirtly be pMeed befefa 
a^ed g l  graad Jary at y iael ia

evidence 
cases.

The device is called an tntoxi* 
meter and has been employed by 
the Ifiphigsn State Police ' and 
several towns In Connecticut The 
local police have had It about two 
months and preliminary testa 
have proved it “very satisfac
tory,”  according to C2ilef Herman 
O. Schendel.

It’s a very aimplo, non-mechan
ical gadget Chief Schendel' ex
plain^. All that is required, he 
said, is (o  have an a o c u ^  driver 
blow up a balloon and then re
lease the air into a tube contain
ing a chemical.

If the resulting lavender color 
In the tube disappears within 40 
seconds, the driver has almost 
certainly had too much drink. 
However, if the color takes long
er to fade, then police will know 
that something other than alco
hol has produced the symptoms of 
intoxication in the driver.

A t the same time, police will 
have trapped some o f the breath 
in a second tube which will be 
sent to the state toxieologicid 
laboratory where tests will bs 
made on the breath snd the 
amount o f alcohol in It. chemically 
determined.

An of the department’s seigeantB 
and lieutenants rtcelved instruc
tions in the operation of the Intoxi- 
meter several months ago, accord
ing to the chief. He said he had 
sent them sQ down to a one-day 
school in Norwich that - was pre
sided over by the chemist head of 
the Buffalo, N. Y., firm that manu- 
factnreaUhe instrument.

Schendel said that although in- 
tooclmeter evidence has not yet 
been presented in court, police 
have useij the device in thnM caaea 
in conjupctlon with the standard 
blood tear. He reported that the 
one intoximeter reading to be re
turned from the etate laboratory 
to date Jibed, "very well”  with the 
blood test re su lt .,

The first sppssranca of Intoxi-

Ifit Mitchell 
For Linking 
Ike to

(OouUaued tron  Fags One)
■ I II

the policy was not good, .but he 
insieted Elsenhower was dnly fol
lowing long establish^ practice.

Off the Senate fkier. Sen. Ke- 
fauvar (D-Tenn) told a reporter 
that he feels MitdwU "carried 
giiilt by association too far" In 
hitting at paeenhower’e contract 
order. y

But Kefauver’e colleague, 1Sen. 
Oore .(D-Tenn) said if a bemo- 
cratiC Senate is elected this fall, 
he- will press for a probe o f the 
contract matter which Mitchell 
said “ really needs investigating.’’ 

Democrats Divided ’ 
Kefauver’s and Gore’s oplhionr 

pointed up an apparent divirion 
among Democrats as to the wis
dom o f directly attsCklng Eisen
hower in the coming campaign 
seuon.

Another Senator who asked to 
remain anonsrmous, said criticism 
sirnilm' to Mitchell’s had been in
cluded in a speech a Democratic 
Senator planned to make during 
the Senate battle over the atomic 
Itoergy bill, but was stricken out 
on advice of other party mem
bers. '■ ' .

Mitchell’s speech—one o f the 
f ^ t  direct political attacks on 
tTO Prerident—was. delivered be
fore the Insurance Section o f the 
American Bar Asen. yesUrday.

The Democratic chairman did 
not mention Jones by name In 
disciaring Eisenhower’s order giv
ing a go -^ ead  for a contract with 
the Dlxon-Yates Syndicate for 
power in the Tennessep .Valley 
Area. But he said “ it so happens 
that a director o f one of tha two 
companies in the favoured syndicate 
Is one o f the President’s closest 
friends—^with a cottage next door 
to I^sldent Eisenhower’e at the 
Augusta (G a ) Golf Oounre.”  
MitcheU'a office later aaid he was 
talking about Jones. '

Hagerty Declines Oanamat _
'  Jamto C. Hagerty, White Houie 

press secretary, declined comment 
i-  advance o f an aftenioon news 
conference' (3p.m. EET) 'a t which 
the Preeldent could reply to Mit- 
ehell's charges if  he chose.

Kefauver said in cn interviejv 
that while he believes Eiseidiower 
wae "dead wrong” about the power 
contract, he does not auhacribe to 
MitcheU's imiUicatldns. Kefauver 
and Gore have. championed the 
Tennessee Valley A u t h o r i t y  
(TVA), whirii Mitchell aaid could 
provide the power for 140 million 
dotlaxie leas than the Dixon-Yates 
Syndicate.

" I  don’t think Bobby Jones is the 
type of-m an who would use hie 
personal influence in a matter of 
that sort and I wouldn't think that 
friendship would influence the 
President." Kefauver said. "That's 
carrying guilt by asaoclation too 
far.”

i* ^
Also indicating disagreement with 

Mitchell, Sen. Geoige (D-Ga) iold 
a reporter: “ I have known Bobby 
Jixies and his family back to hie 
grandfather and he is not the kind 
^  man who would undertake to ln- 
fluence the Prerident, for whom ha 
has the highest regard.”

Mitchell said that Chairman Jen- 
ner (R-Ind) of the. Senate Rules 
Committee had "bottled up”  a re
quest by a Senate subcommittee to 
investigate the proposed contract.

In this connection, Gore said in 
an interview he intends to praae 
next year for such aa investigation.

“ It was inevitable that we would 
hear much' more about the Dixon- 
Yatao deal,”  he d e c la r^  "With 
the elecBoniot a DeqiboraUc Senate 
in Novoipber, my 11^1 requeat Will 
be for aa Invesuigation of this pro- 
poMd cootrset."

’nmiBdajrsthe

the Influence and destrui 
private property.

However, Schendel said that 
whether the intoximeter will ever 
completely replace the Mood test 
is up to the prosecutor and Judge 
of the court to decide. In any event, 
poUee will continue to take Mood 
testa BO that comparisons between 
thst method snd the new device 
may be mads in a large number 
of cases.

According to" Schendel, the ad- 
yantaga that the'intoximater has 
over'tna blood test as a means of 
producing evidence is the time it 
saves in cases where the motorist 
may not be under the influence of 
alcohol.

“ If the color doesn’t diaappear 
in 40 aaconds,”  ha said, ” tha police 
will kiriw immediately that there 
la something else wrong with the 
driver and that something elae 
should be looked for.”

Another advantage ia that it is 
more economical. If a  doctor la 
called to testify in a  case involv
ing a blood test, .^ a  total cost to 
the town is 825. But with the In- 
toxlmeter, thb only coat involved 
is the 82J60 required for the test 
at the elite  laboratory.

This la the second time that the 
police have ventured to try some
thing other than the blood teat In 
furnlah l̂ng evidence in intoxicated 
driving cases. TVo y a a .. ago the 
police purchaaed an alocometcr, a 
mechanical device, which also was 
designed to determine the amount 
o f alcohol in the breath, for 8760. 
However, it proved inideqiute 
here and police never relied on It 
for evidence. The town aubae-. 
quently received a refund on U)e 
Instrument

Schendel said the intoxUnater 
has what he considers an advan' 
tags over the alcometer tn that 
it Is not a mechanical Instrument 
and has nothing that can go 
wrong with i t

Ha said, he had been very "en
thused” about it foF some Uma but 
had checked with the state toxi
cology laboratory and received its 
approval befori purchasing the In
toximeter.

occasion, ths exeepdoa being Oar- 
mine G. De Sapio, Tammany Hall 
caiieftaln and Damocratle National 
Committeemen.

While the President waa writliw 
Ma rignature, David B. Oeatuma, 
secretary of tha elsctlons hoaM 
and a Rapubllcan, rtfeirad to 
Thamaa Oeuahan, cantral ragistoh- 
Uon officer, and eaid:

‘Oallahan is a  D aaocn it Ba 
carefUL Thajr’ra tricky.”

Preaident aad Mra tTiaenhnwir 
laughed and tha .Piestdeat said: 
“Oh, I  ^btidc he’s  BU ri(,ht”

Britisli Diplomats, 
Churclim to Talk 
On Crisis in EDC

(C n  Haaed tnMB Fags Oaa)

to work out a formula for ac
ceptance of France’s proposals.

V* S. Special Ambaaaador David 
Bruce, whose work has bean as
sociated closely with EK>C, ac- 
compaatsd by  offlM ili'^or the 
American Embassy In Parle, con
ferred in Bonn for more than an 
hour with ChanceUor Konrad 
Adanauar on tha EDC crisis.

U. S. High Oommlssloner Jamea 
B. Oonant and Deputy High Cbra- 

rUng

Final Ptenk Toaisht
The final playground picnic 

wUl ba hald tonii^t by tha 
.Racreatlon DapL It wlU ba eon- 
ductad on aU nlna playgrounds, 
firing  jrour hotdoga a ^  marsh- 
maUqwa to cook on tha open 
fire. "

After the picnic there WUl be 
games for everyone to play.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Internal Revenue Oommlarion- 
er ,T. Coleman Andraws aaya in
vestigation o f Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy’s income tax returns being 
handled In rootine manner with
out special conrideratlon.. .Walter 
James Wilkinaon, tagged aa lead
er o f New. York state bandit gang, 
added to FBI’s ' Uat of “ 10 most 
wanted men.”
. itartford Hospital reporta very, 

little chaage in condition o f Dr.' 
Horatio. J^lanco o f .  Guatemala 
City, injured in Air France plane 
crash Aug. 3 neaif Preston C ity .. .  
Beer-loaded trailer truck and auto
mobile crash on Boaton Post Road 
in Norwalk and JdUa aatmiioMIe 
driver, Isidore Flores, of Bridge
port, .

for a two-sUq>, two-H>cech virit to 
lUinola: a  RepubUcan Day apeech 
at the Illiniria state fair In- S ^ n g -  
fleld, and an address to the Sec
ond General Aaaamhly of the World 
Council of Churches ta Evanston. 

MltcheU Comments 
Democratic National Chairman 

Stephen A. Mitchell said in Chics? 
go today^there is a plan to award 
a contract to a ayndicate-in which 
one . o f President Elsenhower’s 
'closest, friends” has an interest 

apd that it “ ought to be Invaatl- 
gated.”

It waa B “raw deal.”  he added. 
Mitchell thus reiterated a state

ment he made yesterday in a de
bate with Republican National 
Chairman Leonard W. HaU.

MitebeU asserted the ‘President' 
issued a peraonal order on award
ing a contract to supply electricity 
to an atomic installation desplta 
protasta o f both the Atomic 
Energy Oommisrion and tha TVA, 
and without competitive bidding..

“The White House order shut 
out the competing syndicate. It 
was a cleaf: preference of a favored, 
group. . . . The sworn testimony 
shows a shocking story,”  M itchw 
said in an interview.

ptlsrioner Walter Dowling Joined 
the talks 

Officials ta Washington faared 
the looming atalamata would kiU 
tha whole plan for tha six-nation 
army, on which hinga present 
Britlah-Amcrican plans for re
arming West Germany within tha 
weaterft defenae framework.

In Bonn. Went German Cbeuicel 
lor Konrad Adenauer summoned 
hla caMnet to an emergency Bes- 
rion this afternoon. TIm  prospect 
of further delay In the EDC treaty 
aad Ita companion grant o f near- 
■overeignty to West Germany 
posed a grave political criala for 
tlie aged Adanauar, whose govern
ment already la under fire because 
of the scandal o f Dr. Otto John’s 
dafeetion to tha Ooranninieta.

Adeoaaer Diamayad 
Adenauer waa described as dle- 

mayed - aL the French proposals, 
several of which would restrict 
German dafaime activity.

Anotbef EZkC nation, tha Nether' 
lands, already had voiced vigorous 
opporiUon to the French amend
ments. A  statemant yeaterdSy from 
the Dutch Foreign (Jffice aaid they 
aimed "at acooplng out tha supra- 
national elements of the treaty” 
and “one cannot see how agree
ment can be reached ta Bruasela on 
thU baria.”

Belgium’s Praariar Paul-Hanri 
Speak called hia cabinet to meat 
tomorrow to disoUas the French de- 
raanda. Bruasela soureaa were 
.guarded ta their reaction, but both 
Belgium and Luxenihovwg were 
expected to ride with the Dutch 
againet Mendee-France,

Italy, the other EDC tuition 
which with France has not rati' 
fled the treaty, waa reported rim- 
ilarly upset Sources in Rome 
•aid Mendaa-France’a detaande 
probably would sabotage Italian 
Premier Mario Scelba’s plana to 
secure pariiamentary approval of 
the army pact this fall.

ship ever,gatbered ill America, the 
Hungarian Mabdp deelarsd:

'T 'm a y  tin  you that thara is 
qo pulpit in our churches which 

fBUed to voice in the last 
months the grand maasaga o f the 
world-Chriet —  the hope o f the 
world.”

Thia Is tha central theme of 
tha aasemhly.

Moat Serir P a n  Ward
Of the church’s nlatlon to so- 

deto tha hiahop said:
“The church must not foUow in 

thaaa epochs tha natural pattern 
o f human sbdeUas but mtut seek 
with hops and aasuranca in the 
word o f  God ^ a t  help the pure 
word of God ritay glya in tha time 
of need.”

Scores Spiritual Ghetto
He denounced ."the temptation 

for tha church to give u(i Its re- 
Hionribllitlee for public life and 
to withdraw Into a spiritual ghetto 
mistaking the gospel events for 
•omethlng done in a corner.”

The church, be said, must be on 
guard against tha constant temp
tation rimply to drift along with 
events and muat axardaa ICe power 
for man’s benefit and to tha 
glory of God.

Tha bishop called for more 
church avangeltam—a teak pic
tured by other leaders yesterday 
aa the chief but often ignored 
duty o f churches ta infusing 
Christianity into troubled dviUxs' 
Uon.

"Wa are ciuaadars today o^'era 
corpaas,”  said Bishop C  K. Jacob 
o8 ttia Church of South India. "The 
futharanca o f Chriatlan morals ia 
the one hops left for mankind.”

In aactionri meetings this week, 
cburMi liadene from IS! member 
denominations will seek to hammer 
out means for making tha churches 
aa avangeUxtag army on the 
march.

This was .tha phraaa used by 
Ckuion Theodora O. Wedel o f Wash- 
ington, D. C., head of an Evangel
ism Oxnmiarion, ta summoning 
churches to keener devotion to the 
biblical, tajimctldn to make disci 
pies o f all nations.

There can ba no urgency, even 
that o f the hydrogen bombe, equal 
to thia, he said.

An advisory report on the eub- 
Jeet, one of eix sub-themes up for 
usemMy action, declared the 
ehurchea are ta the midst o f a  war 
between rival oommunltiea of 
iblth, among them Oommuniem.

Obituary

Deaths

About Town
Bandmaster C. Peter Carlson 

has called a  special divisional re
hearsal of the. Salvation Army 
Band for tonight "at 7:30, in pre
paration t for the Old Orchard, 
Maine, Ckunpmeetinn Aug. 20-30.

The Manchester Fire Dept, ex
tinguished a grass fire at noon
time today on Parker Street.

Mias Grace E. Fltta of Auburn, 
Pa., returned home yesterday after 
spending several days v iritl^  her 
aunt. Mia. Joaepfaone Snow and 
courina, Mr. and Mia. Harold Ly
man of 18 Wy O nter St.

The French, however, were 
adamant in their inrietence on 
their demands. An official o f the 
French High (Jommlsrion in Bonn 
said:

"Thare Is no posslMlity .. the 
French National Aasambly wU 
ratify the European Army Tteaty 
if the French propoaala are re
jected. . Therefore, a reJacUon of 
the French proposals probably wUl 
mean that there eriU he ho iCuro- 
pean Army.”  '

O itica of the French proposals 
concentrated their fire mostly on 
the demand that each of the.alx 
nations retain a veto over the 
army command'a decistona for 
eight years 'after the treaty takes 
effect. Experts said thia nuUlfled 
the treaty’s supranational char
acter and that its. adoption would 
require new approval by tne.par- 
Uamenta which already have rat
ified the treaty—thoee of West 
Germany, Tha Natheriands, .Bri- 
gliim and Luxembourg.

These critics also were an 
gered at the French demand to 
Junk the treaity article calling for 
tha aatahUahmeih of a European 
poUtical community. Thia, clause 
appealed partieularty to Italy, as 
waU as to other facUons which 
see EDC .pa a first step toward 
European,runlflcation.

State Supremacy 
Hit by Clcrgyuiaii

David O. Ouirin 
David C. CXirtln, husband of Mrs. 

Agnes F. McCarthy Curtin of Sta
tion 40H Main St., South Wtndaor, 
died yesterday at the East Hart- 
foid Hospital. He wee bom in 
South Windsor, son of the late 
Oomeliue and Mary Driscoll Cur
tin. He had been employed by the 
New Haven Railroad for 48 yean*, 
24 of which he spent as a patrM* 
Lum.

Beridea hla wife, he is murtvtd 
by three daoghters. Mrs. Frank 
Roberta o f Manchester, Mia. John 
F. Clancy and Mrs. Cliffohl De- 
bonte, both of BMat Hartford; two 
sona, David Curtin of Manchester 
and Edward J. Curtin of South 
Windsor; five grandchildren and 
taro great grandohlldren.

The, funeral will be held tomor
row momtag at 8 :16 at the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 1406 Main S t, East 
Hartford, arith a sole; in requiem 
Maca in St. Francis o f Assist 
Church at 9 o’clock. Burial w*’l be 
in S t  Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford. . .

Calling hours are today untU 
the time -of the funeral.

Mlea Blargaret A. Conroy 
Miss Margaiat A. Conroy of 80 

Bank S t, died at her home yeater- 
day after a long illness. She 'haid 
been a. resident of Manchester for 
53 years and area f, member of 
St. James’ Church. *She waa re
tired after eniployment at CSieney 
Brothers. ,;

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:30 a. m. from the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Home, 326 Main 
St., and at 9 a. m. from St. James’ 
<3iurch with burial in S t  Marv’a 
Cemetery, Portland, . -  

Friends may call at tha funeral 
hom e. tomorrow afternoon and 
evening.

• - . ' V

Funerals

(Canttnneg from Page One)

Police Arrests
Five arreata tor speeding, three 

yesterday and two oarly- this 
morning, were roporUd today by 
police.

Arrested yesterday wars Albert 
T, Rydeo, 86, o f 67 Goodwin S t, 
stopped on W. Middle Turnpike, 
apd Richard K  Folson, 25, o f Cov
entry, stopped in the same area. __  _  ___
Both men were arrested by Pa*4<]om of church 
trolman Raymond Pack. P a u l  
AcatoC 38. Shartorook Drive, Glaa- 
tonbu^3 leo stopped yesterday on 
Woodbridga S t, waa arrestad by 
Patrolman Walter Gutameir.

Tha arreata this momtag ware ______________
thoeO o f Charles Farrell. 34. o f ]  houses and landed aatatas 
Coventry, sfopppd pn W. Omtar 
Straat .1^ Patmlinaa Samuel Mai- 
tempo; and Jou i C  OoBatanao, 26, i t ”  ha 
o f HahrsB Hottoo, atoppod by 
PatroimaB', PaBk- _

Dr. W. A. Vleaerit Hoirft. tha 
Council’a general aacretary, has 
emphasixad that the only criterion 
for Council participaUan ie ,a  
•I^tual criterion-T^he acceptance 
of the baste recognixhig Christ aa 
the only head o f the church.

No Comment oa Haagaiy 
Bishop Peter did not apeclflcally 

praise or critlctae the Hungarian 
regime but he did maintain oondl- 
Uona for health and growth c f  the h 
church had Im pro i^  hi laeant'' 
tlmae.'

Ha said God “havtag dalivarad 
us from many harmful bondages of 
the past”  haa kept hla promlaa In 
tha midst o f tha aventa o f World 
War n-aBd after it to reveal "hla 
aaerat to hia aervanta”

Tha Hungarian govammant, ha 
said, In "guaranteeing the fToe-̂  

life”  provided for 
gradually decraaaliig atato sub- 
sidiaa Ha axpraeaed, grattfleatkm 
thia waa leadlag -to lUureh aelf- 
aqppoft. ^

"Our church which fonncrly 
ifilad on thc'tnoomc of ^to^tment

Uvac
now In an incraaabig maasura by 
what Its Lord ddpreia to austal^

Forler
Tha funeral of Rose Porter, who 

died Sunday, waa held this morn
ing at 10:16 at the W. P.. Qulsh 
F u n e ^  Home and at 10:80 at SL 
Bridget’s Church. The Rev. Theo
dore Gubala celebrated the Maas 
and Mra Ariyna Garrlty sang.

Tha burial waa ta S t  Jamea? 
Oeffletery and Father Gubala read 
ths committal aerrtsa. Bearers 
wars Frank OetehaftNGMorga Ken
nedy, John Letault and Edarard 
Berginraon. '*<.

Wrap-up Yot^ 
Seen for Atom 
Bill by House

(OenthnMd from Pngs Oaa)

it took IS days of debate—in
cluding s e v e r a l  round-tha-clock 
■eaelone-to Snlsh th# Job. Then 
lata last week the Sanata argued 
the merits of a proposed oompro- 
mlaa—and sent it back to the con- 
faranca as imaccaptable.

That 4 n t  compromlsa would 
have given normal 17-jrear axclu- 
atve patent rights to private In- 
teresta devalopmg atomic devices 
aad proceaeea on their own. It 
also provided that lirnia agreeing 
to ahare their patents on a fee 
basts for five jrean would get 
preference ta liceMing by the 
Atomic E n e r g y  Oommieelon 
(AEG).

The Hoiue uiproved this ar
rangement, but the Senate insieted 
on 10 years o f compulsory patent 
•harihf- Senators who fought for 
compuleory patent sharing aaid it 
was needed to prevent monopoly 
pracUcee.

Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa), 
vice chairman of tha Senata-Houee 
Atomic Energy Committee, told 
the Senate the compromise retains 
House and Senate provislona which
Srevloualy had been viewed aa con- 

ictlng, by providing compulsory 
patent eharlng to start with and 
then reverting to the exclusive 
patent ayetem later.

Amerloaa lageanlty Cited 
Hickenlooper termed the com-, 

promlae an effort to "lay the 
groundwork tev see what happwia 
when we turn good Md American 
Ingenuity looee. ’̂ He said it con
tains "good aafeguarda”  for the 
public interest

Another major aecttoii o f the 
compromise would require that 
publicly owned utUities and coop
eratives be given first preference 
as cuatomera for surplus electrical 
power produced by the AEC or 
any other federal agency.

Hickenlooper s a i f  the measure 
declares "the ABXi ie not to go 
into the bustaeae o f producing 
oommercial electric power,” but i 
that its tenna do give ARC ample 
authority to conduct rasaarch and 
expertmenta designed to harness 
atomic power for the generation 
o f eleetrielty. .......-

Vhrm Faaa Flan Fight 
Washington, Aug. 17 ( /^ V o c a l 

oppohenta o f the adminietration’e 
farm pronani planned laat-ditch 
proteaU, hut even they anticipated 
speedy eongreaslonal ^proval — 
perhaps today — of a hard-fought 
compromise.

Two Republican critics o f flex
ible and lower price supports in
corporated tn the measure said 
they would epeak against the oom- 
promiee agreement they refused to 
sign yesterday. Both Sen. Young , 
(ND) and Rep. Andreeen (Mtan),t 
however, conceded defeat 

Young aaid the measure, whicii 
would give Preaident Eisenhower 
much of what he had aAed. wiU be 
”veiy unpopular with- the rank and 
file o f the party.”  But he refused 
to repeat earlier predictions that 
the Eleenhower-Beneoh farm pro- 
poeala Would coat Republtcane 
their narrow margins of control of 
Congress in thie year’s election.

Chairman Hope (R-Kan) o f the , 
House Agriculture Committee 
planned to call up the compro? 
miss first in the House. Chair
man Aiken (R-Vt) o f  the Senate 
Agriculture Ommittee, a staunch 
supporter o f the administration 
farm program, said he might ask 
Senate action first if there is a. 
delay in the House.

Battle Over ENUry Props 
The toughest battle in four days 

o f Senate-House conferences on 
the omnibus farm MU waa orar 
dairy supports.

The final agreement aanctioned 
a level o f 76 per cent of parity, 
a measure o f farm prices calcu
lated to reflect farm costa. Sec
retary o f Agriculture Benson, 
olting mllUona of- pounds o f aur- 
pluB on government hands, cUt 
dairy props to that point from a 
previoua 90 per < ^ t last ApriL 

Confereea rejected a House- 
proposed floor .of 80 per cent from 
Sept 1 to next April, but picked 
up House p'rovieions intended to 
drain the surpiua. These would 
supply additional milk to school 
children and'channel more butter 
and. cheese to. the armed forces 
and veterans administration.

Aiken said one Senate > provl- 
aion ” ls a slap at Secretary .Ban? 
■oh and rtvea his enemiea a dquice 
to crow.’T

Senate Democrats with the aid 
o f a few Republicana voted 45-44 
to nullify Bensoh'e limit o f three 
atrs3^t terms on members o f the 
farmer, committees that ' ad
minister . federal programs. TTie 
clause waa retained, even though 
Eisenhower had asked that It m  
•Uminatad.

The Preeldent also waa rebuffed 
to some degree when conferees 
kept a caiUiig o f 110 per cent of 
parity on epecial incailUve pay
ments plus market prices on do- 
meatlc wool and ^ t  a four-year 
limit on the wool program.

naalel E. Baker, Sr.
Funeral gervioes for Daniel E. 

Baker, Sr., w « «  held this morn
ing at 8:30 from the W. P. <)uiah 
Funeral Horae and at 9 at S t  
Jamea’ Church. Thg Rev. Edgar 
nrraD  calebratad the Mass and 
the Rev. John Hannon waa dea
con. with tlw Rmr. John ftiUer 
sub-deacon. Mrs. Jana Mecca' 
rone sang and presided at the or- 
gan!

T te  burial wais in S t  Jamas’ 
Ceraetary and Fatber Hafinon 
read the coaewlttal aarvica. Bear 
art wars Jobs Nolan, Oeierga 
Guckait, Vlnooit Shannon. Alloa 
OorMara, Wlndron DonaMaon, and 
FTfu^ ToMn.

Public Records
WarrantM Deeds 

Reginald P. B alw , to Gertrude 
F. Baker, iwoperty on Hackmatack 
Street

George B. Miner to Barney T. 
Peterman and WilUam F. Henael,
groperty on Watt Branch (Jardner 

treet.
Helen B. French, also known as 

Helen D. French to Henry 8. Oryk 
and Mary K. Gryk, property on 
Wetherell Street 

Leonard M. Grace and Floraicc 
8. Grape to ^Bchaei DeSimone and 
Antonia DeSimone, property on

Cheney Bros to L e o . RouUlard. 
Stephanie RouUlard, Anthony J. 
Kucienski, and Ipitharine A. Ku- 
clenekl, property on Kerry Street 

Jndneeat lien
Penonal finanoe Oo. against 

Fradarick Patig and Dora P et^  
for - $299J5, property on Lenox 
Street

..T P  the eraenfl^. f i e  greatest 
tegregaboe o f  Cniiatlaa lieiler

Ridiard A a t k o n y  Salataane. 
TIm M rid  Ran la in aootbetn pMaiichaalar, and Jana Mayer, Ver- 

1 am , B t  Brklget’a Onsrfi. Aug. 18.1
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Touring Girl Scouts Meet 
Lady Qlave Ba^n-Pow ell

■ ' y ' \
. . .  -j

Aug. 10, Wllderawll, SvHUer-,9Lake of Blausec, or Blue Lake, the

E ngaged

land—Meeting and talking with 
Liuly 01ave> Baden-Powell, chief 
guldei' liKi' proven to be the out
standing event so far in the Jour
ney through SwitEerland of the 14 
members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 1 traveling in Europe this 
summer. AU the Manchrtter 
girls were impressed with the 
chief guide’s charming personal
ity and vivacious manner.

The widow of Sir Robert Baden- 
PoweU^^the founder of Boy Scout
ing, Lady Baden-Powell has been 
acUve in Girt Guiding and Girl 
Scouting ever since her marriage 
and has been chief guide for 
many years.

She came to Our Chalet, the 
International home of s. ell GIri 
Scouts, in Adelboden, . Switzer
land, to attend the last few days 
o f the eeeeion of the Juliette Low 
group. As members of the Girl 
Scout organisation everywhere 
know, each year ail members of 
the Girl Scoute, young and old, 
give money for the Juliette Low 
World Friendship Fund, (he mon
ey to be used to promote Guiding 
and Scouting throughout the 
world. This fund was set up as a 
living memorial to Juliette Low, 
the founder^ of Girl Scouting in 
the United Atatee.

Some of the money from this 
■ fund Is used each year to bring 

girls from several Afferent coun
tries together for t h ^  weeks at 
Our Chalet, with four gM̂ ls c a ^  
year from four Afferent regtOne 
o f the U. S. A. This year the 
girls came from tha United 
States, Finland. Sweden, Pakistan; 
the Panama Canal Zone, Italy 
smd Biasil. It was for th.e clos
ing meeting of this group that 
Lady Baden-Powell came to Adel
boden.

Greets Each Scout
At a tea oh Monday afternoon, 

Aug. 9. Lady Baden-Powell met 
each girl at Our Chalet. Then the 
members of the Juliette Low 
group did dances and songs of 
their own countries, after which 
the chief guide spoke briefly on 
the international aspecta of Girl 
Guiding and Scouting. Following 
this she posed for photographs, irt- 
rluding one with several of the 
member^ *qf Troop 1, copies- of 
which wil)' no doubt be passed 
a|t>und proudly in Manchester.

Coming into Switzerland from 
Germany the Manchester Scouts 
first spent three days at a pleas
ant hotel in Basel; where the 
group mostly rested and shopped, 
doing a little slghtseeiiig in this 
Mty, which is iopated where three 
countries m e e t  —  Switzerland, 
France and.^Oermany—and from 
which much o f the ahipping up the 
Rhine is destined.

After, the rest in Basel the 
members o f Troop I were ready 
for the more vigorous life in Adel
boden, in the heart of the Alps. 
Ten of the Scouts stayed there at 
Our Chalet and four with two 
leaders at a hotel in the village, 
changing with four at Our Chalet 
after a few days, so that all had 
an opportunity to stay at the in-> 
ternatlonal Girl Guide hostel.

' Our Chalet la located part way 
up a mountain, a walk of 15 or 20 
minutes from the road to the vil
lage Of Adelboden, a lovely loca
tion With, a view of the village in 
the valley below and snow-capped 
mountain piHrics all around.

Trips were Made from Adelbo
den to various beauty spots near
by. including a nearby mountain, 
Schwandfeldspitz, Kandersteg, the

EiMtigfnalp, and another lake, 
Oeschlnenaee.

The first trip waa by chairlift 
up the SchwanAeldspitz. a moun
tain to the west of Adelboden, 
from whence beautiful views can 
be had ta all dlrectiona, and where 
the group eat for several hours 
watching the scene. Grazing up 
there on the mountain, aa on most 
of the mountains in Switzerland, 
were many _ cattle,. driven up to 
Alpine pesturee for better feeAng 
grounds d u r i n g  t h e  summer 
months.

Travel Aerial Cara
The trip up the Enstigenalp was 

made by aerial cars, four at a 
time, making the steep ascent up 
by some beautiful falls. Here ie, a 
large plateau, surrounded by enow- 
covered peaks, which is also used 
for a summer pststure. Several of 
the Manchester girls set out to 
walk to the snow, two of theip 
reaching it, Bette Lou Robinson 
and Judy Hansen.

An sdl-day bus trip was taken 
another day to Kandersteg, on the 
other side of the mountains, where 
the Boy Scout international chalet 
is located. En route there^was an 
opportunity to vtait BIsusm , or 
the Blue Lake, well-npmed for ita 
beautiful blue colqi^ and a place 
where a trout .hatchery is main
tained.

Only tyro members of the group 
made ...the ascent by chair lift to 
Onachtaenaee, a beautiful lake high 
-Up In the mountains, with sharp 
rocky cliffs, capped with snow, 
coming right down to the edge 
of the lake, a moat peaceful spot 
and one which would be ideal for 
Ramping.
\ ^ o th e r  high spot in the stay of 
thex^coiita in Adelboden waa .the 
arrival of i.fisa Eleanor (Jordon, 281 
Spruce St., a third leader of the 
troop, by'plane from New York to 
Zurich. Miss Gordon left New York 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 7, and* 
arrived in Zurich at 11 a.m. 
(Zurich time) on the following 
day, a total of 14^ hours flying 
ttoe. When she stepped off the 
plane she waa greeted with a tele
gram of welcome from the girls, 
and the other two leaders came 
from Adelboden to meet her. Back 
at Adelboden she was hearteAy 
greeted by most of the members 
of the troop who walked down the 
mountain to meet her in the pour
ing rain, eager to see someone from 
home and to hear the latest news 
from Manchsster. Miss Gordon 
stayed at Qur Chalet the two days 
she h-J in Adelboden.

After a wonderful six days at 
Our Chalet, with its spirit of 
friendliness and hospitality, it was 
rather difficult for the Scouts to 
tear themselves away from there 
and it was with - a feeling of re
luctance that they left on Tuesday 
morning.

However, their next stopping 
point, six days at WildersWil near 
Interlaken, should prove inter
esting and all are looking forward 
to a trip up the renowned Jung
frau. snow-capped peak of w hi^  
can be reaAly seen from many 
points in Walderswil. Other trips 
are also being planned from h<$re, 
and always the local Scouts will 
have pleasant memories of the 
Switzerland and -Its spectacular 
scenery.

Gloria L

Mrs. Joseph Oeleo, 1507 Main St., 
East Hartford, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Mira 
Gloria U  Celeo, to Wllllain F. Don- 
Itn. âOn of Mr. and Mra. Jamea M. 
Ddnlin, 46 Olenwood St.

Miss Oeleo is a graduate uf East 
Hartford High School, claae of 
1964, and Is a typist at Hartford 
Hospital; Donlln was graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1952 and ̂  is on Siiprentice Jet 
metalamith at Pratt and Whitney.

No definite date hSs been set 
for the wedding.

Coventry Crash 
Shuts Off Power

SouUi Coventry, Aug 17 — (Spe- 
Otal)-^ Several residents in the 
South Street section were without 
electricity last evening for about 
three hours os the result of a truck 
striking a utility pole.
• The truck operated by Sherwood 

F. Wright. Jr., 29, Dailey Road, 
struck the pole after going out of 
control and hitting the soft shoul
der on the side of the road.

After the accident Wright left 
the scene and Ad not notify the' 
police. However, the State Police 
were able to trace the driver from 
the evidence left at the scene which 
included his cap, plus the gas cap 
and running board of the vehicle.

State Policeman Ronald Jacob
sen of the Stafford Springs Bar
racks investigated and arrested 
Wright for evading responsibility. 
He is slated tp appear in Justice 
Court on Aug. to answer the 
charges.

Coffee Company 
Reports Price Cut
Boston, Aug. 17 (F)-^A 10 cents 

a pound A op  in price has been 
announced by the ALora Coffee 
Oorp.

A company official described e 
the price decrease last night as the 
first major price slash since last 
year's coffee crop failure in Brazil.

They said the price cut should 
be reflected in retail stores vritbin 
a week. The retail price has been- 
81.40 a pound.

Local Stocks
ttoM Farolibafi By 

R MkkUeb feek. tie . 
I p. aa prteea

Bid Aakad 
34 38

31H /  33Vs

n n t  National Bank 
of Manchester . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and. Trust . .

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co...................  75 79

Manchester Trust . . .  60 63
Fire Intaraaee Compaaiea

Aetna Fire ............. 77V4 80H
'Hartford Fire  ........ 177>4 182t4
National Fire ............  94 99 .
Phoenix ...................... 121 126

Ufa aad laderaalty Ina Oea
Aetna Life  ........ . . . i M t i  157*4
Aetna Casualty . . . . .1 6 9  174
Conn.' Gen. 360 375
Hartford Steam Boil. . 76 81
Travelers ...................1525 1565

PaMIe Ctinttea
Conn. T.ight Power . . 17*4 19
Conn. Power .............. .43*4 45*4
Hartford Elec. Lt. ; . . 56*4 584
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  
So. New England

37*4 404
Tel. .......................... 38*4 404
' Staanfactniing Corapwiles

Allied T herm al.......... 49 54
Am. Hardware .......... 14 16
Arrow, Hart, IJeg. . . 44*4 474
Aaao. Spring .............. 29 32
Bristol Brass ............ 16*4 18*4
Cheney Bros............ .. 9 104Collina ........ ............. 105 115
Em-Hart .................. 29 32
Fafnir B earing ........ 36 39
Landers, Frary, Clk. 30 32
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . . 28 30
North and Judd' . . . . 26 29
Russell Mfg. .'.......... . 10*4 12%
Stanley Works . . . . . 50 53
Terry Steam ............ 103
TorringtOn ........ . 26 28
U. S. Envelope com. 85 90
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . 65 70
Veeder-Root ............ 36 39

The above quoutlona aie 40t to

B etrothed

Barbara -I Fallot Pliolo 
DU Melbert

Mr. and Mrs, Llewellyn H. Mel
bert, 93 Tanner St., announce the, 
engagement of 'their daughter. 
Miss Barbara Lou Melbert, to 
Thomas E. Hummel, son of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Humihel of 
Middletown.

Miss Melbert was graduated 
from Manchester High School 
with the class of 1950 and fibm 
Middlesex Hospital School of 
Nursing, Middletown. She is on 
the staff of that hospital.

Hummel served four years with 
the U. S. Marine Corps and, is 
presently employed by the Wilcox 
Lace Corp. as a lace maker.

Of f?er. Classics 
At Pops Cbiiceit

A  diveraifted program of light 
classical music haa been an
nounced for. the outdoor pope con
cert to be held tomorrow evening 
at 8:30 p . ink. on the Hartford 
Seminary campus at 55 Elizabeth 
St ; Hartford. ,

Duo-pianists Raymond Hanson 
and Leonard Seeber will open the 
concert with “ Sheep May Safely 
Graze,”  Bach: “ Romance and 
Waltze,”  Arensky ; and "Sheep and 
Goat,”  Gulon.

Jacquelynne Moody, featured 
soloist, will be accompanied by 
Mr. SMber in the couplet from 
“ Die Fledermaus,”  Strauss; "Kiss 
Me Again^” Friml; and “ Kalian 
Street Song,” ' Herbert. Later ip 
the program she wrill be acebm- 
panled by Mr. Hanson in “The 
Queen of the Night’ ’ from “ Magic 
Flute.”  Mozart; and “ (Jaro Nome” 
from Rigoletto,”  Verdi.

A special reaAng of the Ogden 
Nash verses, to “Tnies Carnival of 
the Animals,”  Salnt-Saens, IVlIl be 
given by Jean Colbert and Robert 
Smith from the staff o f radio sta
tion WTIC. The two pianists will 
conclude the program with “The 
Blue Danube,”  Strauss.

The Conn. Council of Churches 
is sponsor of the concert.
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GIVE HER

CHANEL NOe 5
available at

WELDON’S
801 MAIN STREET

In 1953, U. S. railroads were 
using 23,000 diesel and 12,000 
steam locomotives-

IMAGINE!

THAT'S A U  YOB PAY
for the new "STREAM LINER”—«U aluminui^com
bination, self-storing window with the FINGER TOUCH 
control. • ,
Volume buying helps us passjin the savings to YOU!

See us for a full line of Aluminum Awnings, 
Cajlopics, Venetian Blinds

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN — 24 OAK STREET 

TEL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9-91995

\f»caVion.
X

Stop the miUtl''̂  Shut theNwindows! Lock the doont
LET y 6 uR RUGS R » ^  AT LEAVITTS

Home^again. Pleasure-tanned mcm reflect joy from 
sparkling clean rugs . . .  so refreshed Ah! That Leavitt 
Inan’s been there. What a difference' that exclusive dou
ble cleansing makes in the beauty of yoU  ̂rugs.

Before^  d u rin g  o r  a fte r  Bdcqtion^
y LEAVE IT TO LEAVIH

\  16% o ff for Cash aad Carry
131 Front Street Hartford

Bad Check Count 
Nets Prison Term

Although many setentiata do not 
believe cancer is inherited, evi
dence teems to indicate . that _ 
tendency toward cancer may be 
inherited.

Barre, Vt.. Aug. 17 iff) — Earl 
Fuller, who haa apent 28 of hia 51 
yeara in atate priaona. today began 
a 6 to 12 .year aentence a fter. he 
pleaded guilty yesterday in mu
nicipal court to a charge of passing 
worthless checks.

Police Chief Floyd B. Chandler 
•aid Fuller’s previous sentences in 
Massachusetts and Vermont were 
on charges of breaking and enter
ing, passing worthless checks, vio
lation of parole and breach of the 
peace folloyi*ing an escape from 
prison.

He was arrested |;Bunday in 
Keene. N. H.

You sovR Hum wMi \em r looAig btiglit and 
biggtr ipucR in most mo(Ms...RRW powir 
io all modtis . . .  plus scorts mort fouturMl

New pi^up, stake and platfonn bodies let you 
haul moK--nnd they’re set lower to the ground ^  
for" faster, loading. You get new houn*
saving engine power in all models. <,

X
i

YES! IT̂ t r UE!
;  -X

*>

>

/

There are n few operations that keep busy‘with
out̂  the help of advertising in thu news^per.

■'(

V Mw higli-cemprMiioR puwtr suvts or oporutiRB 
costs, litw chuub raggodotss cuts uphRop-* 
ood you'n uhoud or Hw dtoj at rim stortl.

All new Chevrolet trucks bring you greater horses 
power plus increased operating economy. Greater 
ruggedness, .too! You're ahead all the way with. 
America’s lowest-priced truck line!

N o w ’s fhm fim m  to  b u y !  G a t o u r  B IG  D E A L! S a v e  w i t h  a  N o w  C h o v r o h t I

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI
Cfcovroh# AdvmKe-0ea<pi 7nfdb

* ■Corns In and jgot a money-saving deal oo dm
new Chevrolet truck that’s just right for your job!

\  . ■ Y
ail MAINsnU7~M 8N CH |Bin f f

r •

. /
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___  MEMBER o r  ___
THE A8B0CIA7SD PRESS ̂  , 

Ika Attoteateil Preu la •xcli^Ttly 
aiAuad to tht oat of rapabllcation of 
fil atWB dlapatchea crMlted to It. or 
aet ethtfwlti^eatedlted in thte, paper 
aaA alae tbo loeal newt ptibUahed here. 

An righta of repubUcatlori of apeclal 
herein are also reaerred.

Itin aenriet eUent of N. E.
^PabUahera Repreaentatlvea:
Mha “  ■ --------  --------

_______  ___  The.
Itaa Mathenra Siwcial Agency — New 

, Detroit and Boaton. 
AUDIT BUREAU OF 

N8.

Il^dn, If Itnaata avtr intandg one. 
The bargain would bo tba unificaa 
Uon of Germany by free elecUona 
In Beat Germany, plug, we aup- 
poae, a peace treaty for Auatrla. 
And it it becauae be wianta to 
make'  die play for thla kind of 
bargain tbat he wanta to keep 
open the Rusaian propt/tal fcj|* a 
Big Four meeting oh Geimany, 
while the United States and Brit
ain seem to want to reject that 
propoi^ conclualvelyi 

But if Mendea-France can aome- 
how bring it off—if he can trade 
in the EDO for a aettlement in 
Europe which will make the EDC 
itself unnecessary And not̂  urgent 
—both aides of the cold war will 
be in his debt. For pieyr in nine 
years, have achieved nothing but 
stalemate in Europe, and it is time 
this particular'kind of stalemate, 
which has .'umies looking down 
each other's throats, be changed 
into 'a  stalemate a little  ̂more 
peaceful and a little less critical.

CSBCUIA'
'tbs Herald Printing Compeiv, Inc., 

jssomta DO fbianclat rcaponaibuity for 
•rpographleal errors appear lug In ad- 
vwwcnente and other rsadliw mar ~ 
la The Eanchester Breiitaig Herald.

advertlslBg closing boors:
loeday—1 pi. m. Friday.

‘ Tuesday 1 p. m. M oi^ y.
Wsdasaday—1 p.
---------y-1 p i1 ^  n^Tbur^ay.

_Tuesday.
'1 p. m. Wednesday.

rar Batnrday—1 p. m. Friday. 
Oasslflsd dsadfina; 10:30 m m. each 

lay at pobUeation eseept Saturday

Tuesday, August 17

Maidss'FfBiics And EDC
Whatbar Pramiar I f  a n d aa>

VTanca haa brought anything of 
Ida coring touch to the problem 
of the'European Defen.ne Com
munity la atill very mudi In doubt.

The Brat reaulta of hia opening 
ssanauvar on tha iaaue hava been 
eneounging only to Moscow. Re 
has pwpoaad carCain amandfhents 
to  tha EDC traaty In an effort to

to have aocompUahed that 
ebJaetlTa for him a t home.

lieaBWhUsi, abroad, tha changea 
ha has pmpoaed In tha EDC are 
eauiing nothing but doubt, and 
eonfliEon. Hhi changea seem al- 
noat automatically 'unacceptable 
to  Gmnany, alnce they would 
ralagata Germany to aomething 
laaa than an agual partnerahip in 
tha ED C  plan. I f  United BUtea 
diplomacy pretends to go along 
with them. It will only be becauae 
It eonaldm a  quarter loaf better 
than nooa. Tha truth aeema to be 
that the changea Mendat-Flrance 
piwpoaaa would maka EDC a 

maaalniiaaB proposal.
8 ^  oh tha Burfaca a t leaat, 

Mandw<Fbaaoa aaama to hava 
I which are roughly 

equal to th ^ ^ ^ th  of the EDC. Of 
count, tha death of the
EDC would naC\te too ahocking. 
Tha truth may ha th a t it haa real- 

baen dead for a  n w  tlma—al- 
Bsoet from the time Et m  Acheson 
Marlbd  ̂trying to above iKtiirough.

But It'Mendes-Franca ia^m ing 
^  whM hj^mlglit be almlMgSat— 
which would uaa tha El 
a  bargaining snaM u with 
ala—ha Wouldn’t  ba'^rtually kill
ing it off ao early In thb^nme. Me 
ahould be threatening to ra|lty it 
aa a  attxmg inatnunentr—ahd̂  be 
wilUag not to ratify it if  Rusda, 
pays a  price high enough. I t  ia 
from thia angle that Mendes-

That “Can Of Worms’*
What has been happening in 

Congress in the past :few days on 
the issue of outlawing the Com
munist party haa been that Con
gress haa been pushed off the deep 
end by the somewhat mlschlevOua 
action of a group of "llberUa,” led 
by Senator Humphrey, the Min- 
neaota Democrat, who Would nor
mally, if tliey were really gov
erned by the prlndplea they aome- 
timea profeaa, ha the iaat people 
in the world io  do audi a thing aa 
outlaw a  pciUUcal belief. But, pra- 
ciaely becauae of their liberal 
reputationa, they feel the need for 
occasional demonstratlona that 
nobody hates the OominUnlsts 
more than they do. So, the other 
day, they aaw a  cheap y n y  to 
poae aa violently anti-Oommimiat

I t  waa to propoae that thia 
country do something it  had nevermake It palatable to the French.

Bo fSr, these amendSients do not̂  done before In all ita history as a
free democracy—outlaw a  poUU' 
cal belief, outlaw a  certain brand 
of thought, li^ca the proposal,waa 
made, ita success was ovarwhelm- 
ing. Everybody hates Communists, 
and everybody Is espcclslly in
terested in proving that in an eleC' 
Uon year. The vote in the Senate 
was 85 to 0. A similar vote in Uie 
House, on an. altered version, yeS' 
terday, was 805 to If  the -viU 
ingness of' legislators to stand up 
and be counted as willing .to do 
anything to give a cheap display 
of their own snU-Communism is 
any measure, thia country la safe 
indeed.

But the problem doesn't happen 
to be that simple. Not only does 
this action head toward the courts 
a cruciaf test of whether or not 
this country has at last come to 
the point where it ouUaws 
thought. I t  is also an' acUon at 
cross purposes with the antirOom- 
munlst program of the execuUve 
department. It  ia also an action at 
cross purposes with some of the 
legislaUon this C 0 n 8 r^  itself is 
adopUng. ' I

Attorney General Brownell and 
F B I Director Hoover op-.oaa the 

for pracUcal reasons, baliav- 
in'g. that the more you drive Com 
muii^to underground, the hardtr 
It ia tOi^ack on and control their 
opmti(
^.,The Gon^mss has been develop- 

s la ^ n

dlviduala who Join in It  no good 
either.

With. Not At
An akpart on tha subject of 

humor says that tlia only true 
humdriat ia the ona v/ho can see 
the Joke on himself.

UnUl about the age of IS, he 
says, our sense of humor Is concen
trated on delight in the mis
fortunes of others. I f  we are never 
to grow up, it sta jv  that way, and 
we go through life putting banana 
peels under people.

If  we do grow up. If we do have 
a chance of becoming socially ma
ture, then we begin to develop 
that aense of humor which ia not 

the crude sense that laughs at 
the discomfort of others."

We all know this, really. We 
know, for Instance, what kind of 
humor gets people to laugh with 
ua rather than at aomebodj’. We 
l^now that the humor which 
Isu ^ s  with is kindly and infec
tious and healing and healthy, and 
a real help ^  the world, while 
the humor which laughs at al
ways has a  vouch of malice and 
egotism and superiority Ibid cruel
ty. We know that the "laugh a t” 
passes swiftly, and is gone, and 
thit̂ t the "laugh with" is always 
stealing bock for a return visit, 
always good for- a amile aa often 
as it does coma back.

We know all this, moist of us, 
and yet most qf.us keep on acting 
our age, humor-wiae, and our age, 
aa revealed by our humoi^ ia not 
always what it is on our pass
ports. But it's a good thing to re- 
hiember, Laugh with, and not a t
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"Mario la a ia  as Seea 
By Leadlag Lady**

I  mailed thia Droodle to Mario 
Lansa to have him autograph It 
but I  never heard from him. Oan’t 
understand why. I enclosed a note 
telling him what a fan I was and 
how much I  liked his piano play
ing. I'll bet a lot of Dentiata write 
me complimenting me on the ac
curacy of the teeth in this Droodle 
though. I  hope so. I  like Dentists. 
Did you ever think what the world 
would be like if Dentists had never 
been discovered. (Dentists were 
dlscoveied In 400 A. D. Up until 
.then everyone |hougbt they were 
Just Baihera who cut hair from the 
iBalde.) I f  there were no Dentists 
I ’d never get a chance to read 
"National Geographic Magaaine” 
and businessmen wouldn't have an 
excuse to play gdlf on weekdays.

Connecticut
Yankee

K . f L . 0 .

ing . legislati trying to end
Franea’s strategy is in question a d  abusetof the Amendment by 

* •- . Communists. TheHheory that thetha moment, becauae he seems to 
have weakened his own bargain
ing position in advance by stlpu- 
totiag too many changes'in thb 
EDC.

Hoseever, although his partleu- 
lar strategy may still seem in 
doubt, it must stiU seem clear that 
the highest btoeSt France, or the 
Uhited States, or Germany, or 
•nybody else can re^iy obtain 
fhom the EDC ia to swap it in for 
Bocne real ooncesaions from Rus' 
ata. That ia sUU the mily thing the 
EDC ia reaUy good for, and If 
Mandaa-FiRnce can make himself 
tha broker who coahee in the EDC 
tor such real roncesslons from 
lUiasia, that will be constructive 
Btatosmanship on his part.

What would we need from Rus- 
Ma la  order to give up the EDC? 
To answer that one, we have to 
ask why we thought up the E ix ; 
ia  ^  to s t  place- We thought it 
up boeaqAe ~we aaw Germany 
divided and feared Russia would 
be arming East Germany. We 
thought it  up because we 
Buaala in a  threatening military 
poaitloa in Oantidl Europe.

Bo, i t  era could get a Geimany 
bodi onitad and free, and if we 
«ould get the .retirement of Rus- 

mintary force b e ^ d  the 
i border,, we would have. In 

large SMaeun, that same aasur- 
aad safety we have been 

froas proposed ciea- 
tiori tha EDC. And ere would 
eBcape from two UUnge quite as 
fMky, in a  long-range way, as the 
BOEtlea of Rueeia haa seemed 
OMBtaaing, aa of this parUcuIar 
■MBSiMt in history. We would 
gBOBfiB from sponaoring a revi'vai 
fg  Oatinan militarism We would 

' l a w  from trying to pretend that 
IpW partit ion of Garmany can be a 
ItHBUOMBt thing.

M andsa-FTanca, quite obviously, 
#BBto to  maka a  play for UiU kind 
«g  ̂awlBnen Ha eranta to pose 

ready to ratify aome kind 
«C X P e ; EBd than aay tb Russia 
M l  lM r  iB. Ihe tbaa tor a  bar-1

Communists end feU^w travelers 
have been abusing \toe Fifth 
Amendment reats qn tnei conten' 
tion that Communlom is not a 
crime under the law o^ the land, 
and that therefore those who hS^e 
been pleading the Fifth Amende 
ment have not r e ^ y  had thb 
excuse that they nilght incrimi
nate themselves if  they should 
tesUfy. Meanwhile, although it U 
not illegal to be a Communist, the 
government has been prosecuting 
leading Communists under the 
Smith A«;t; convicting them of ad
vocating the overthrow of the 
government .by force. The new 
bill, if it becomes law, will throw 
some kind of monkey wrench Into 
this situation.

So from e v ^  angle, from thq 
practical angle, from the angle o f 
American tradiUon and principle, 
this legislation is bad legiaUtion 
—as President Eisenhower is re
ported to have said, "flia worst 
can of worms I ever received."

Yet. the particular politiciitos in 
Congress who have often been 
accused of being soft on (?ommu- 
nism, the mirticular politicians 
who might be expected normally 
to uphold political freedom In this 
country, have tOM«<l thia can of 
worms into the legislative hopper, 
seeking -.a cheap reputation for 
themselves, seeking to embarrass 
the Eisenhower administration by 
challenging it to approve this 
drastic piece of mob action. At the 
moment, the legislation has been 
watered dov/n, by the House, un^l 
it proclaims that it  ouUaws the 
Communist r-art̂ y, but makes it no 
crime for an individual to' belong 
to i t  This ia a  sickly effort-to 
give everybody a vote against 
Communism without destroying 
American principle and the ad; 
ministration's 'eaUsUng antl-Com- 
munist procedures. But the main 
thing briag proivad ia that ,C0n- 

•as is on a ebaap, siiJy jW tical 
rampage which does tha country 

g^od.-ahd should do ^  the in-,

Topical Fluoride AppUcstibn

(Following is the eleventh in a 
series' of articles on "Tour Dental 
Health" being presented by The 
Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Dental Society. To
day, topical fluoride application.)

About one-third of the popula
tion of the United States Uvea in 
small villagea and rural areas 
where a public water supply is not 
available; -

Yet they need not be denied the 
protection offered children’s teeth 
in other communities where the 
fluoride content of public drinking 
water can be adjusted to a  desir
able level.

The dentist or dental hygienist 
can provide a certain amount of 
protection for the teeth by swab
bing them with fluorides, the 
chemical salts of fluorine.

A series of four applieations are 
usually given two to seven days 
apart at ages 8, 7. 10 and 18. The 
treatments gre thus spaced to 
catch new teeth as they appear.*

The theory behind the fluoride 
treatment is that the growing 
tooth takes up fluorine, a  dietary 
mineral, and incorporates it into 
a form that makes the enamel 
more resistant to decay.

Such topical application of so
dium fluoride haa reduced the ap
pearance of new cavities by aa 
much aa 40 per cent among groups 
of school children.

With/ water fluoridation and 
topical application vfortdng out so 
successfully,, it waa only natural 
that other ways ol Incorporating 
fluorides would be thought of.

There have been proposals, for

example, that fluorides be Incor
porated In milk rather^ than 
water.

However, Dr. Sholom Pearl- 
man. apsiatant aecretuy of the 
American Dental Association's 
Council on Dental Therapeutics, 
said such a move actually la un
necessary -in view of the effective
ness and simplicity of the Water 
fluoridation program.

Since 'water is used locally in 
processed foods as ' well as in 
cooking and drinking, fluorides 
are univanally consumed. Dr. 
Pearlman pointed out. I f  they 
weiw available only in dairy milk, 
many infants would receive little 
or hone in the first weeks of life. 
Other children would receive 
varying amounts, depending on 
their liking of milk.

6 In addition, there Is no conclu
sive evidence that fluoridated 
milk, tablets, table salt, chewing 
gums, toothpastes and mouth 
washes are effective or practical. 
Dr. Pearlman aaid.

(N est Week: The Dental Palp).

A Thought for Today

Enough Bald
A. Ian Burnett, in his new hook, 

"Lord of All Life,” has this to 
n .y  about Jesus:

"He is God’s answer to man’s 
questioning’. He is God’s gift to 
our deep, abiding human need for 
leadership and lordship. He is the 
key and solution to all the baffling 
problems and dark doublings 
which beset this little life."

This ffreat (Kristian hss put It 
BO briefly, but all of us would 
agree that what he has aaid la 
quite enough.

Fred. R̂  Edgar. .
Sponsored by The Manchester 

(kiuncil of Churches.

The farmers qf Oonnecticut are 
not used to defeat in tha State 
Legislature udiich, for so many 
years, was considered almost au
tomatically the willing and con
structive servant of their Interests^ 

But, for some sessions now, they 
have missed that automatic pos
session of power which used to be 
theirs. Even the House of Repre- 
,aentatives, that supposed institu
tion dominated by small towns 
only, has had its' moments when 
it seemed somethlngv less than 
completely friendly.
'  So, for some years, the farm 
leaders o  ̂Connactlcut have hod It 
in mnid to repair their legislative 
fences. For aome ve^rn, they have 
been quietly passing the word 
among themselves that it is about 
time the profession of farmer was 
represented in the Legialsturq os 
numerously os it used to be repre
sented in the good old days. And 
for some years they have somehow 
been faillnr.to do' much about the 
business of getting more farmers 
nominated and elected to the 
Legislature. This year the word 
is out again—"See that aome of 
your fellow farmers get nomi
nated"—and ‘this year, again, the 
result seems likely to be no great 
increase in farmer representation.

It  used to be. too, that the farm
ers of (Connecticut would never 
have to worry about the actions 
or policies of Connecticut' gov
ernors, so long as the^ -were Re
publican governors.

That was befeto the preaent. 
BepubUcaa governor dealt the 
farmers thb cruel blow of vetin 
Ing a  "deflnition Of agriculture" 
Jh e  farmers had carefully and 
quietly piloted safely through 
both House and Senate, with 
hardly a  whUper of oppoeltloa 
from aay q u a r t e r .  Governor 
Lodge aM  his advisers decided 
that the levely little deflnltton of 
agriculture Involved would have 
the effect of altering the state’s 
tax lacome from certain pastoral 
enterprises. And about the time 
the state’s farm leadership was 
opealy congratulating Itself on 
having had the MU passed, the 
post-session gubernatorial axe 
feu on I t . .

The Governor’s veto message 
thought the deflnition a little too 
looae to be good legislation. To the 
farmers, the deflnition was nothing 
mors than standard pmctice in 
other states. (Connecticut, they 
said^'Jiad ought to be able to de- 
flne agriculture, too.

Since farmers, like all other 
groups, seem to have more power 
before elections than after them. 
It is no surprise that the proposed 
deflnition agriculture seems to 
have grown healthy again.'

The form plank In the Repub
lican atate platform pledges "con
sideration to the problems and

needs of our farm population. In
cluding clartfleatlon of thS 'tann 
agriculture."

Thia platform has tha official 
backing of the same Republican 
(to^emor who vetoed that "clarlfl- 
cation" in 1953.

Since this amms to be the main 
thing the farmers want in the 
neqt session of tha I-aglsIature, 
they appear likely to gat it, no 
matter how the election goes. The 
farmers have to battle to get what 
they want, these days, but they 
usually get it, in the end.

But we situation may eaU for 
a  change la strategy. In e t

RUIIISH oEd ASHES 
REMOVED

elon they kept their MU quiet 
until It pneeed, nt the very end 
c f  the eeaelen, nalMpntlnf pon- 
alMe' trouble .ouly la the Legla- 
latnre. Next time, with aa eye 
OB the poaalMUty of a  veto, they 
will probably paas the MU well 
before adjoniumeat, ao they 
won’t  be counting their deflul- 
tIon Just before it la axed by a 
veto they can’t  over-ride.

Some areas on Mars are 85 de 
grees Fahrenheit In the daytime 
but far below zero a t night says 
the National Geographic Society.

riW lB EV EM iB 'e
^  At LOW nU O BB 4

tArtbar Drlig Stiiisl
to U

J ^ o t t e r t o n 's  p e

C L O S E D
WEDNESDAY. AUO. 11th (ONLY)

A L L  D A Y  
T O M O R R O W

FOR EMPLOYES' O U TIN O ^

NORMAL SCHEDMLt FOR WEEK
OPEN ALL DAY EVERY DAY, INCLUMNO 

WEDNESDAY UNTIL S:30 P.M.
OPEN TUESDAY « r4I THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

^ P o tte rto n 's
MANCHESTER'S LARGEST 

RADIO. TV. RECORD and APPLIANCE STORE
130 CENTER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH

Tht Mai Ith v H R

Rueful west Now Sees 
D r. John High Red Spy

first of twbhsprsng up within Hitler’s occupied

THE PEACE OF MIND
ONLY INSURANCE CAN BRING

I t ’s true: you have far less fear of tha 
future when you’re fully protected with in
surance. Let us help you be prepared for 
any unforseen emergency. A few dollars 
now may save a fortune later.

IN S U R A N C E  FOR EVERY N EED
\

R obert J .  S mith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE —  INSUBANCV 
9M MAIN ST.. OEOUND F|X>OR — TEL. Ml-9-S84t■f'

"INSUEANSMITHS SINCE 1814’’

HIRED AS OGNSULTANT

Hartford, Aug. 17 OP)—J .  A. 
Bullock Aasociataa of Summit, 
N. J ., has been hired by the State 
aa consultant for the conatrucUon 
of restaurants and aervice atations 
along the erw -atate npreaaway.' 
'Iha contract to r  the firm waa ap
proved ytoterday by the Attorney 
General. The fee for the firm la 
not to exceed $4'900.

IS IT SAFE
TO TREAT YOURSELF?

i

Wm M you . consider overhauling the engine 
of your car, or the motor of ydur washing ma
chine? It is doubtful! la .not your body more 
precious than cither of these? Then why attempt 
to friat' it without expert advice?

The drug products available today are deeighed 
to produce a spMific effect and are extremely 
potrat in action. Dosage must be carefuOy regu
lated and only your physician knows exactly 
which drug ahould be prescribed foY you. For al
though drugs today are extremely valauUe, they 
can also be very dangerous and ai^ capable of 
producing harm if misused.

We urge that you sec your physician when in 
need of treatment. Even better, arrange for pe
riodic checkups before trouble starts.

It is your pharmacist’s  responsibility to pro
tect your health and he must rightfully refuse 
tp eel] you drugs which should only be taken un
der thff raperviaion of your physician. For your 
pharmacist and physician worit as a team to , 
make life healthier and longer for you and your 
family. ’  *  •

( S X M o f n i
P E E s c B ir n o N  riiA R M A cr

901 MAIN STREET 
TEL MI-3.5321

Felbws of the AmcrieaB College of Apothecaries

' OVER SSO.OOO/PRKSCRIPnONS FILLip

' '  arUelaa for aftoranoa paper* on 
poatwar Oerraaajr'a greateat aeoar- 
l4jr acaadal, the eaee of Dr. Otto 
John.

\  By DANIEL DB LUCE
Berlin, Aug. 17 (F>—Dr. Otto 

John ia identified now by rueful 
AlUad powent aa Ruasia’a master 
German ipy.

Hie man who dined coaily in 
Waahington two months ego with 
Allen Duties. Central Intelligence 
Agency director, aqd curried favor 
with the British Secret Service 
for 10 years sits openly In the 
(Jommuniot camp today. ;

Charged with Serartty
Until he motored into Berlin’s 

Soviet eector the night of July 20 
—aa caaually aa driving around 
the block—Dr., John waa security 
chief of the West German govern
ment.

Hla office for protection of the 
constitution (OPC) spent two mil
lion dollars a year from the federal 
treasury on eapionage. His mission: 
to ferret out and e:q>ose Commun- 
lat and Nazi plotters inside the 
Bonn RejMibllc.

This work was directly connected 
not . only with'the security of the 
West German aUte but of 400,000 
Allied troops.

From his Intalligence headquar
ters in (Cologne, Dr. John raaln- 
tali^d continual contact with rep- 
r^ n tativ es inride Germany of 
Britain’s M15'Intelligence network, 
the French Deuxieme Bureau, and 
America’s C?IA.

.Inevitably, he learned a great 
deal about what the Allies did on 
their own to flght (Communist es
pionage, which Is periodically re
inforced with ne\v agents and ad
ditional money from the Soviet 
stronghold of East Germany.

He cut quite a figure, this blue
eyed, blonde, 6-foot lawyer, with 
a cloak-and-dagger bent. With the 
benefit of hindsight. Allied intelli
gence nov’ assumes that he must

Europe after 1941,
John la Bomb Plot

When the bomb plot againat the 
Fuehrer was hatched in 1944, John 
was in on it along with hundreds 
of other officials in the Raich’s 
military and civil life. Hla primary 
assignment waa liaison with 
Prince Louis Ferdinand, anti-Hit
ler grandson of the last Kaiser.

'When the assassination failed, 
John's brother, Hans, was among 
those executed. John escaped on a 
Lufthansa plane to Madrid, and 
the story is that he turned over 
top secrete of the 'V-weapon rocket 
base at Peenemuende" to British 
agents who spirited him on to 
London. He Was soon welcomed in
to British counterintelligence.

In postwar England, where Ger
man physicist Klaus Fuchs waa 
m oh o^ g  to betray atomic aecrets 
to the Busslans, John's work in
cluded helping to prepare the war 
crimes trial'of Field Marshal Eric 
Von Manstein, ablest German com
mander in the Russian campaign.

At lost resettling in the .Bonn 
Republic, John was the British- 
favored choice in 1950 to head the 
new federal security oflice. (?han- 
cellbr Konrad Adenauer did flot 
care for him, but John got the Job.

A fast man with a drink, John 
heard a lot of Allied talk on high 
policy matters in the closed-circle 
cocktail parties that mark Bonn 
social life.

For other sources of informa
tion, he combed AMTblonk,. the 
office set up to plan West Ger
man rearmament In the European 
D e f e n s e  (Community, and the 
Gehlen organization, an American- 
financed German espionage outfit 
concentrating on Soviet military 
affairs. •

In hij hush-huslT'work, John 
often received mysteriqus Soviet 
Zone visitors. He also cultivated 
two old friends: Dr. Wolfgang 
Wohlgemuth, much-married West 
Beclth playboy and parlor pink, 
.arid U. S. counterintelligence Capt. 

have been a double-agent in Stovletf Wolfgang Hoefer, a German who

Cyprus Control 
Hot Issue for

f ' . V

Greece, Britain

espionage for . many years.
Fear of eventual exposure is 

considered the primary ipotive for 
his switch. The British sSy now 
that they became uncertain about 
John about 10 months before his 
overt defection. They never told 
the Americoiu, French and West 
Germans of such doubts, however. 
The French were alw-vs lukewarm 
on Jeflm  ̂ because of. his known 
background aa a British agent. 
Americana courted him.

A i the Bonn Republic’e No. 1 
traitor. Dr. John’s case recalls as
pects of the Alger Hiss poatwar 
scandal in the United States and 
the Iron Curtain flight in 1951 of 
BriUah diplmnats Guy Burgess and 
Donald Madean.

Timitora on Both HIdeo
In the east-west espionage bat- 

tlf, neither side is spfe from turn- 
coatA A former Soviet spy now 
declaiming anti - Communism in 
Washington, Yuri A. Raatvorov, ia 
proof of that.

At least three German mevle 
companies ore maneuvering to 
first to rush the tangled plot' of 
Dr. John’s life to the screen, it 
bos, in fact, enough^ fantastic 
drama for a  dozen scripts.

Tbis peraonable, talented. West
ern deserter,- born 45 yearn ego 
in the hietoric unlveraity town of 
Maiburg, haa mixed with princes 
and revolulionartee, Gestapo brute* 
and Red etool pigeons, austere 
idealists and sex-mad libertines.

A boy wonder with a legal de
gree, Dr. John was aooointcd busi
ness trustee of ; Lufthansa, the 
Nazi government’s  international 
airline. In 1936, when he was t^.rely

If  the Gestapo wanted apeclal 
Information firom John to be te th 
ered on his official tripe abroad. 
It takes no great stretch of the 
imagination to suppose he com
plied. Other businessmen did.

But it la also known that he 
established oeqtact with a Ge'-man 
baron wti..i deserted the Nazi diplo
matic aervice for British asylum In 
1939, then deserted the Bri'tiM>.>for 
Communist 'E a s t Germany after 
the war.

He also became intimate with a 
Dutch double-agent, arho two- 
timed the British in favor of the 
Soviet Union in wartime, flitted in 
and out of Jehn'a. security office 
last year, and was found dead, an 
apparent suicide, in a Swiss hotel 
last November. ,

Allied Intelligence can only 
apeciilate now bn the possible links 

. thats John forged with the Red 
cihapel (Rotekapelle) and Bed 
Three, the Soviet spy rings that

had emigrated in 1938 and acquired 
American citizenship.

‘ Toured U. 8.
Promoting for himself a coost- 

to-coost tour of the United States, 
John returned from it  In mid-Jime 
after being cordially welcomed, to 
the eSA headquarters and Pent'i- 
gon in Washington and to U. S. 
defense plants.

At 0 p.m. on July 20—the 10th 
anniversary of the bomb plot— 
John was driving Wohlgemuth 
and himself in the latter’s sedan 
wheh a West Berlin customs of
ficer halted them-at the Sandkrug 
Bridge over the Spree C ^ al.

Behind in a British sector hotel, 
Mrs. John, a woman seven years 
older than her husband, and Prineq 
Louis Ferdinand were waiting for 
John to come back from an un
explained errand and Join them at 
dinner. They had,ail attended un,'- 
nerving memmia! services that day 
for antl-Nakis slaughtered by the 
Gestapo. \

J i t  must warn yoV that you are 
Entering the S o v ie t '^ to r ,” the 
qpstoms officer told Jbjm.:

"That’s where we wan( to go, 
he answered lightly, and dfqye on.

I t  was three .d*y* later, oiKJuly 
23, that Capt. Hoefer, while b ^ g  
questioned oq4he John cose by ' t ^  
higher C IO  officers, went dis
traught ii(to the next room of his 
Berlin apartment, took out his 
service pistol, and killed hImseU 
with a bullet through the head.

To Demonstrate 
Voting Machme

>pposlng any move tp weaken their 
mid on Cyprus. They .admit they

Commissioned

Manchester citizens, who'go to 
the office oC the town clerk tomor
row to be made voters will have on 
opportunity to learn how to use 
the voting -machinek.
. The League of -Women ITotera of 
Manchester as ■ part of its civic 
function has set out to familiarize 
voters with the use of the machine. 
The league will demonstrate the 
machine at the voter making-ses
sion t(Hnorrow from 5 to 8 p.m.
. The League will also distribute 
non-partisan voter information.

In order to vote In local, state 
or national elections, a person 
must be an' American citizen at 
least 21 years old and must have 
lived in (Connecticut one year and 
in Manchester six months. The 
person must 1|)a able to read a 
section, of the (Constitution, be of 
good moral character, and take 
the oath prescribed by law.

Unitad NaUona, N. T., Aug. 17 
(JP)—Greace and Britain, outwardly 
long friends, have come to otplo- 
matic blows in the United Nations 
oyef the fl tore of C ^ n is, a  large 
Mediterranean island bass which 
Britain haa and Greece wants. 

•After five years of trying to get 
the British to agree on a (Cyprus 
plebiscite, the Greeks have an
nounced they will come in before 
the end of the week with a plea 
fo r . U.N. intervention.

Next Sunday marks the formal 
SO-day limit for putting items on 
the work program, of the U. N. 
General Assembly which begins Us 
ninth session here Sept. 21.

Election On Island
Trading on U.N. declarations 

about the right of all peoples to 
self determination, the Creeks 
now want the U.N. to vote for an 
election on (Cyprus which they are 
sure would overwhelmingly..iayor 
union with Greece.

The British are pretty sure that 
the island’s preponderantly Greek 
.population would vote that way, 
too, and don’t like the idea.

The British have Juat been forced 
into an agreement to leave the 
Suez Canal area. They have been 
sniped at by Spain, which wants 
Gibraltar at the western gate of 
the Mediterranean. They ar^ toar- 
ful that Communist influence ' in 
Cyprus, as well aa in Greece itself, 
might aome day threaten efftotive- 
ness of what is nb4r considered an 
Important NATO base, made more 
important by the promised evacu
ation of Suez. -

The British make no secret of

disturbed that the question 
should be brought to the TI.N., 
where African, Asian and Latin- 
Americon countries Tor years have 
been preaching the right of self- 
determination for peoples.

Such a campaign haa erppted 
in the past over French control in 
Tunis and Morocco.

The. British first ditch of de
fense Is to oppose the U. N. con
sidering any Cyprus question on 
the grounds that it ia a purely 
domestic question.which the U. N. 
cannot debate. C^^rua haa been 
under British administration since 
1878 and haa been a crown colony 
since 1925.

But the U. N. has voted the 
domestic responsibility plea doam 
before and the British are not 
sure they can make it atick in 
the Cyprus case. -f

Preparing for the debate stake, 
the British argue that (Jypras 
never waa a part of Greece, tbat 
*rurkey oppoaea any change, in 
island rule because almost one- 
fifth of the island’s half million 
population Is Turkish, and that 
any c l^ g e  qiight hamper NATO
deftotoa-

British also argue that 
Greece has her own ecoimmic 
problems and can't afford to fake 
care of (Cyprus the way Britain 
con and''will: That the 406,000 
Greeks on (Jyprus fled Greece be- 
esuse they couldn’t make a living 
there and that - (Communist influ
ence on the island might even con
vert It into a danger spot for the 
West unless the British retain 
control.

The Greeks retort that U's silly 
to say (Cyprus never belonged to 
Greece. " I t  was Greece,” they
■«y- .

They argue''that all elements of 
he Greek-speaking population— 

liglous, cultural, political, con- 
sam tive, liberal, radical, mercan- 
tile-^avor union with Greece and 
have been striking recently to 
prove it. The population has re
jected British offers of a new con
stitution beesuse there is no Greek 
union chuipe in i t  . .

’The Greeks also have hinted 
atrongly that Cyprus will prove 
how much the United States be
lieves in principle of self-deter
mination which it has been 
prea'ching.

The UnUed States has not made 
up its mtml how it  will vote. One 
American source said it's not Just 
a simple question of what the Is
land people want. "The British 
worries about Communist Inflti- 
ence, the threat to immobilization 
of the base; are very real things to 
be ednsidered,” this source said.

The Vqice of America has an 
important relay station on the is
land to cover the. Middle East and 
central Europe with its broadcasts. 
Radio Free Europe also counts a  
Cypriia- transmitter aa one Of' its 
most important.

Some 'physical facts about the 
Island:

Third largest, in the Mediter
ranean, after JSicIly and .Crete, it 
contains 3,572 square miles, about 
twice the size of Long Island. Ita

Dorriii Photo, 
LL Ronald F . Lewis

Ronald F. Lewis of 39 Turnbull 
Rd., who graduated -June 17 from 
Ellington Air Force Base. Hous
ton, Tex., as primary observer 
cadet in the U. S. Air Force waa 
commiulonefl 2nd lieutenant at 
Mather Air Force Base, Sacramen
to, Calif„ July 28.

Lewis is a member of Class 
A 1955 sMcializing iii navigation 
and anticipates completing this 
course about Feb. 1.

He ‘attended local schools and 
graduated from Manchester High 
School with the class bf 1950. He 
also attended the Unlveraity of 
Connecticut for two and one half 
years and was a member of Beta 
Sigma Gamma fraternity.

Lt. Lewis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix E. Lewis of 39 Turnbull 
Rd.

Columbia

Three Weddings 
Performed Here

longest coast is 140 miles I'ong, in
dented with deep bsyb valuable to 
shelter shipping and submarines. 
It is 60 miles wide.

Lying 40 miles south of NATO 
member Turkey. 65 miles west of 
Syria, and 240 miles north of 
Egypt, it commands a wide sweep 
of the Mediterranean. Nearest 
Greek island Is Rhodes. 250 miles 
away. Athens ia 550 miles away.

Woman Reinstated 
After Drug Charge
' Boston, Aug. 17 OP)—Dr. John 
Conlin, superintendent of Boaton 
(?ity Hospital, says the Massa
chusetts Civil Service (k>mmis- 
Sion has reinstated a woman em
ploye who had been fired for sell
ing narcotics from the hospital 
pharmacy.

Dr. Conlin said last night the 
woman waa discharged several 
months ago by the hospital trus
tees as one of four employes "who 
apptored to be involved in divert
ing and selling certain drugs from 
the hospital pharmacy."

He said she appealed the dis
charge to the CHvll Service 0>m 
mission and won reinstatement 
with the modified penalty of a 
60-day suspension.

'The hospital superintendent said 
one of the other three employes 
was convicted and sent to Jail, an
other resigned and the case 
against the fourth person is still 
awaiting disposition.

. Oolumbia, Aug. 17 — (Special) 
— Saturday waa the first time in 
many yeara that two weddings 
have taken place on the same day.

At 4 p. m. Mias WllUe Mae Nash 
was married to Maurice Morrow, 
and at 7 Ruth Robinson married 
Hubert Hopkinaon.

On Sunday Margaret Burhans 
and Richard Daumm held their 
wedding to make , a total of three 
nuptials in two days.

Naoh-Morrow
At the f irs t . ceremony on Sat

urday aftarnoon Mias Willie Mae 
Nosh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey R. Nosh of Elgood, W. Va., 
was united in marriage with Mau
rice Morrow, son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
William J . Morrow of Sanford, 
liable. Henry G. Wyman per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Mias Mary DalokHa of Somer
ville, Mass., was organist and Miss 
Kathleen Nash, the bride’s sister 
was the soloist. She sang “O, Prom
ise Me," *1 Love You, and "The 
Lord’s Prayer.” The bride waa 
given in marriage by her brother, 
Roscoe Nash Jr . of gSgood, and 
had Miss Helen Romaahgo of 
Hartford as her maid of honor. The 
two brideamalda were Miss Nadia 
Romashko and Miss Marilyn Mc- 
Graw of New Britain.

William Morrow of Sanford, was 
his bro’Jier’s heat iqan. Ushers 
were Alton Lathrop and M o r t  
Zukerman.

A reception for the family was 
held in New Britain at. the home 
ot tbe bride’s sis^r. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrow are ’ihembera of the 
teaching, staff of the Horace Por
ter School. The bride attended (Un
cord college in Athens, W. 'Va., 
and the Wlliimontic State Teach
ers College. Mr. Morrow, a veteran 
of the Korean war is a graduate of 
the Gorham State Teachers Col
lege in Maine and studied at the 
University of Connecticut.

They will make their home on 
West Street in the Gunner Olson 
house after a brief honeymoon.

RoMason-HopkliMon
Miss Ruth Robinson was married 

in a candlelight ceremony at the 
(?hurch at 7 p.m. to .Hubettf L  
Hopkinaon, son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L  Hopkinaon of Slmsbur>’.

Ruth is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Robinson. Mr. Milton 
Lone of Wethersfield waa the or
ganist for his. niece, and his son. 
Robert was the soloist. The bride 
was given In marriage by her 
father and had os maid of honor 
Mias Nancy Lane of Wethersfield. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sarah iJee 
Leonard of Glen Ridge. N. J.. and 
Mrs. George Ysney, Miss Abbey 
Tibbetts and Mr*. James Horyezka.

Ronald Hathaway of Coventry 
waa best man. Ushers were Lt. 
Allan Robinson Jr., Joseph Ros- 
sono, George Beaudry and William 
Squires all of West Hartford and 
Donald Davis of Warehouse Point.

A reception foe about 250 was

held at tha Yeomans Hkll.' The 
bride waa graduated from .Tbe 
University of Oonnecticut in June 
and is k member of the Kappa 
Kappa. Gammat The bridegroom 
also attended the University of 
Connecticut and is a member ot the 
'iiieta Sit^ma Oil. He is presently 
continuing his studies at Wash
ington State 0>llege, wherv the 
couple will make their home.

Rorhana-Daunun 
Mias Margaret Burhans, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr*- William Bur
hans of Windham, N. Y„ and 
Richard Daumm, son* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Daumm also of 
Wlndhsm were married on Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30 at the (Congrega
tional Church. The Rev. Henry G. 
Wyman performed the ceremony 
with Mrs. Oiauncey Squier as or
ganist. Vrs. Carl Gosline was 
guest soloist The couple were at
tended by Mr., and' Mrs. Warren 
Phipps. A reception was held at 
the parsonage after the ceremony.

Both were members of the class 
of 1952' at the Windham High 
School, Windham. N. Y.j and were 
pupils of Henry W>'man, who was 
a teacher there at that time.

Worker* Vlalt Clarkes 
Miss Charlotte (Oarke was host

ess to 17 associates? in the person
nel, moil and file departments at 
the Phoentx MtRual life  Insurance 
Co. of Eaftford. at her home re
cently. _ Miss (Clarke abd her 
mother, Mre-. Raymond Clarke have 
recently rotomed' from trip 
though the White Mountains.
^  .Aquacade Set
The Recreation Council has an- 

nounced'that the annual aquacade 
will be held the oftem'oon < Aug. 
28 instead of the evening, 'nils 
change has been made because of 
the cold evenings. *nie aquacade 
will be held at the Community 
Beach and' will wind up the swim
ming season.

Alexanders Visit New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurica Alexander 

of Hebron Rood spent on all-ex
pense paid weekend in New York 
(City. The trip was awarded by 
Hartley and Parker, the firm 
where Mr. Alexander works so a 
salesman. ■

'This is the third time that he 
has won a trip which is civen to 
the man who registers the .’ligtieat 
sales. They stayed a t the Lexington 
Hotel and saw the Yankees play 
the Red Sox.

Personal Mention 
Miss PattyTucker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tucker of 
(Cherry Valley Road, has been se-

The Dubalda 
Music Center 

Will Be Closed 
Until Sept. 6

Registrations ogd Leosons 
Will Reatune on September 7.

eepted at Uw. Law .'mice and Me
morial Hoapital’a Training ’ School 
for muraas in New London? (kxui. 
She waa guest of honor at a green
back party thia week a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Cyril Faina of 
North Woodstock, (Conn.

A watch has bean found nt the 
Community Beach and has baen 
left at the Lodge. I t  waa found by 
Boyd Tuttle and the owner may 
have the watch by properly iden
tifying iU

Mr. and Mrs. William Macht and 
son Billy of Cherry Valley Rood, 
recently returned from a trip to 
Utica, N. Y.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lester (Cooper of 
WilUmontic Road have hod os their 
guest this post week, his uncle, 
Hugh McPherson and, son. Al
lan. of Montreal, Canada and a 
niece. Miss Marjorie Cooper oi 
New York.

Mrs. Marshall Squier, lecturer 
of the Grange and Mrs. Wilber 
Little of Manchester Grange left 
Sunday for Orono. Maine to attend 
the New England Lecturer's (Con
ference to be held at the State 
(College Aug. 16 to 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haynes 
recently spent a few days visiting 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William King, of Watt 
Swanzey, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. (Clinton Ladd are 
building a new Cape Cod house on 
Jonathan Trumbull High'aray, next 
to Sheldon Gardner’s home.

U ttle  Martin Hansen has re
turned to' his home on Woodland 
Terrace, (Columbia Lake, after 
being a patient at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital In 
WlllimsnUc.

PAO K^

l .  Wo B aro'yaa Mi
Low Cflffl 2r<

L O A N S
NO BSOKBRAOE FEBB— 

Wa Ofiar Big Bavtoga
CHARLIS HERSHMAN 

MORTGAGI CO. 
PHONE CH44S43

Manchester Evening HernM Cs- 
lumMn eorreapondent, Mrs. 
land Thaker, telephone HAnrtaaa 
S-9S3S.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivtxed 
pronptljr at eb  . extra 
charge.

BINE raARMAOY
C A U  MI-9.9R14

MANCHESTER 
MIUWORK CO.

8M Bread S t— TU. M l-i-S tn

FOR EXPERT
CABI NET W O R K

MI.9-32S3
Opea 8 AJff. to • F  J L  DaOjr

PERO ORCHARDS
Golden Jubilee Peaches

Are Now Ready For Canning
I ' ' /

and Freezing
W E ARE PICKING

Early Maei and OravemMi Apples
GET THEM AT OUR S T ^ D  

274 OAKLAND STRJBiT
•' ' o r  ,

AT THE o r c h a r d s  
AVERY ST./WAPFING

TO IE SURE.  SEE MeCLURE •  TO RE S ^ K E .  SEE MeCLURE

State Furm Holds 
Open House Day

o
New Haven, ? Aug. 17 (T»—If 

you've got a yen to ride the back 
of a wagon like you used' to on 
grandfather’s farm, go to the Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station’s annual field day In Ham
den’s ML (Carmel aectlon tomor
row.

The station has rigged a wagon 
to a trketor and it will constantly 
circle the station's fqrm, stopping 
at points of special Interest so you 
get a  look at vrhat's new in the 
world of plant science.

T he field day—to be held rain 
or shine—starts- at 10 a.m. and 
ends at 5 p.m.

All field plots will be open to the 
public and If you. don’t know a 
thing about farming, there’ll be 
guides to help you out, says (Gen
eral Cfliairman J , Peter Johnson.

You can bring lunches from 
home or you can purchase them at 
the farm. Picnic tables will be set 
up and the station arill provide 
coffee.

Dr. James G. Horsfall, station, 
director, will deliver the principal 
address at noon. His subject; "The 
Rots and the Rusts, the Blasts and 
the BlighU that Beset U«."
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McCLllRE POliTfAC
MANCHESTER’S NEW PONTIAC DEALER

PRESINTS m  — h A

CVLMIWA
IH  Vba U*k Vbar Mull

You gpi Im  douMy surt fiiat yeiir things art 
dry dBBBBd uNdwr Hm  sofMt potsMff coiidi- 
tioiis Im iw .

Wb dry cIbbb Ib o«r bwb BiBdtm plcnt, bbi- 
plByiag MoBclMstBr pBopIt mod m aeigliber̂  
ly ftdiBg Bf rwipeBsibWiy far good work b 
evideat ia bR ear dry cleeBiag.

13

WE WILL ALLOW YOU ^

m v m
FOR YOUR CAR TH A N  IT'S WORTH IN TRADE FOR A

NEW 1954 PDNTIAC
AH Modab —  lmiiMdi(Ota DffHvwry —  2 CMd 4 Door Stdoai, Statieii Wogeas,

ConvffrtiUffs, Cot(dia«

S
PRICES START

$2260
Low Bank Rates 

Unexcelled 
Service

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANINC

,Toa s*vi,
iilTI

Cone Prepared to De Boaiai

OUR DEUVERY.NOW Em NDS TO
I BOLTON e C O L U ^ IA

' I  ANDOVER • COVENTRY '  '

5^ 4  C i S
MltebaH
94S4S McCLURE PDNTIAC { O P M

■f"
373 MAIN $T.. MANCHESTtt

■RAN^H STORE 314 MAIN ST— NEAR ARMORY TO I I  SUKE.  SEE M cC LU R E  #  TO I I  ^ U R R .  S I R  M a C L G il

%
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TOONERVILLE VOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS

A unt Eppm H o ^ 's  NevV Shoes
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OUT OUR WAY BY j .  R. WILLIAMS

BY HERSHBERGER
. . . ,

‘Quick, Joey! Th# *no orodit’ eign!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP Going
êOMINE UTTLE MJ-— — <AH.HA.VAH,

m s ’your m a n' ^^rWhing) .  me al-
STUfEANTHOWF )
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Television Star
Antwtr to Previous Puzzle

m

ACROSS
1 Television 

actress, —>• 
Verdugo 

S She appears 
on —

11 Singing voice.
12 Presses
13 Doctrines

3 Compass point
4 Negative word
5 Malicious 

burning i
’€ Holding 

device 
7 Anger 
S Drone bee 
9 Makes into 

iaw

c e

*FF z

11

I
Sense and NonseDse

Man—My wife haa an inferiori
ty complex,, doctor.

Doctor—And you want we to 
cure it? ■

Man—No. I Just want you to 
Doctor—And you want me to

eight because yfour and four are 
eighU .

A bbre is one who—when you 
aak “ How are yeu,”—tells you.

wraw-̂  i?llf^ Rodio
'iBaateni HaMUrd IUm

The foUowingNprogram ached-^iiie- 
•a are abpplled^^by the radio'

w o m -< - i4 i f  
W M AT-SIC 
w n v —iss t

Hebron
Large Attendance 

At 4-H Q iib  Fair

Extrti Month Seen Easing 
Rush to File Income

English Planned 
At Catholic Rites

14 Spanish •h»wljo ^awk1 a n i « »  t v  n aviK16 Bitter vetch
17 Native metal
19 Blood money
20 Afresh
32 Symbol for 

s^ium
33 Shoshonean 

Indians
34 Brother'of
.. Jacob (Bib.) 
26 Lustrous 
29 Writing fluid
31 Her programs 

 comic
32 Bind
33 Biockhead
34 ------------- Green
37 Entice
40 Beiiow
41 Exists 
43 Smooth
45 River in 

Switzerland
46 East (Fr.)
47 Pigpen
48 Reposes 
51 Venerate
54 Small island
55 Adjust in a 

row
56 Storehouse
57 Dish

DOWN
1 Everlasting 

(poet.)
2 Eye glasses

13 Afternoon 
social event 

15 Goddess qf 
the dawn 

IS Tatter 
21 Table 

attendant 
23 Serviceable

37 Siamese 40 Short-nappe<f
dialect fabric

28 Verba) . 42 Leather thong 
30 Cognizance 44 Organ of sight
34 Hockey player46 Italian city
35 Most unusual 49 Note in
36 Three-toed Guido's scale

sloths 50 Energy (slang),
38 Take illy 52 Cloth measuirc|

“Now, don’t forgot," aald the 
choir director, “ the tenor will alng 
until we reach ‘the gatea of Hell' 
— then you all come In.”

“It la nice to be important but 
it la more Important to be nice.’ ’

To enjoy more happlneaa, try 
enjoying the things you think you 
diallke the most.

Employer—I’m In this business 
o f reproducing great works Of art 
and we’ve got to be aoitreinely 
precise. If we’re off by one thou- 
aanth of an inch the copy la no 
good. Now what makes you feel 
qualified for a Job with us 7 

Prospective employee—I used to 
allce meat In a dellcateasen store;

Vies are auppUed '̂^by 
managemewta and ^  subject to 
change, without aotlcg.

‘w H A »-il0 P oU m  Hop \
Review \

Wigm-jCUcago vs BalUmoha 
W fio-Backauae Wife 
WDRC—Record Shop \
 ̂WGTH-Jachs Waxworks \

vs BelUmore

25 Distinct part 39 Dinner course 53 By way of

F

Bing Ctosby—It’s going to be 
nice going out with you, but 
won't you feel strange without a 
chaperone 7

Judy Garland—Don’t be like 
that. 'XTie chaperone went out with 
the horse.

Bing Crosby—I’m glad she found 
someone to go out with!

He (Inally met the girl of his 
dreams and a few days later he 
couldn’t̂  eat, ha couldn’t drink, he 
couldn’t smoke. He was broke.

The automobile haa had great 
Influence on public morals; It has 
completely stopped horse stealing.

'The nickname “*i,t do*;’’ is be
lieved to be derived from ‘dachs
hund sausage."

Sign in a Los Angeles mater
nity shop: “ tye Provide the Ac
cessories Afteg. the F act”  — Con
tributed by David Deutach.

Teacher—How much is six sund 
two 7

Billy—That’s about nine, isn’t it 7 
Teacher—Six ahd two are eight
Billy—Six and two couldn’t be

- -  -

CARNIVAL

A  famous Tihilanthroi 1st wRa- 
once asked: “ How are you able to 
give so much, and still have so 
much 7’

“ Well,”  replied the'  generous 
man, "as I A ovel out. He shovels 
in; and the Lord has a bigger 
shovel than T have.'Ti, ’

We have been told that wom
en’s slacks do not come in odd 
sixes. Our informant says they 
just get that way from WMr.

Elderly professor to colleague 
as coed in slacks strides past: 
“That young lady'd better be care
ful or she’ll be penalised live yards 
for backfleM In nwtion.”  (Dr. 
Carl A. Dragstedt).

__  _ ______shop
^^WOTU-nlscks Waxworks

WHAT—eio Polka Hop 
W CQ^Record Rsviaw

J S' HBOord Step 
i —Jacks Waxworks
r—810 Polks Hop 
' i-Rsoord 'Review

itceysD vs BalUmorc IC—The Woinan 
_ 'RO—Record, Shop 

WGTH—Jacks Waxworks '■
* 'S h a t—Western Caravaa •WCOO—Record Review 

WiOfB—News; Sports 
W ie -J u s l Plain BUI HmRC—Hews.
WGTH—Jacks Waxworks

Western Caravan 
. ..joord Review 
R—Baseball MaUnee 

irenxo Jones
iRO-i-Reoord Shop 
TH—Jacks Waxworks

/ BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

jid s io ir ,B a > ; 
BUrSIR.\NOm' NO50N- 
MT fiOSHjlN-Cwv OF OL' 
MAN,I»,S LUDWjSs h AS 
ER,AH. \  A'THINS
THa?E'5 I fret

A

iu d p U P k

BY V. T. HAMLIN

(e-n

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Spotlight

BUT I
S H L

WniYUH.VOU POT-,
B E LLJE D O C G O A T.^ '^

LSOl
'"But shouldn’t you sorts kssp your hsnij in. Pst? What if ̂  

1 wsrs to bs tsksn ill?" r

PRISaLLA’S POP

 ̂ BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

A Boy’s Best Friend

:  F

BY AL VERMEER

THKTS nwCII, TKOW «M0 SAIOTMIÔ  
TNI isMir. TMROirnMgllNI MM. >

T

' CAPTAIN EASY

HICKEY FINN

Mm THIYMg, SMOtr rvc SOIMP 
Tkl sscar POCUMMTS 1IUT«Sn 
STOUKHtOMTII «NrPfR« $Mg. 
TVmNmNTIIITnMK OF̂ 

V^CMOmOBrSCAR.,

m 
" * : 0 '

The News Breaks

A Blowl BY LANK LEONARD

¥1C FLINT

BY LESLIE TURNER
IJ* N^^ktouel H5 G R M E ^  

IOUf£_l^Ttl«iTi( J.R. W rrsff,*. «A5MR0UTRSALI
f O l ^  7 » ^  MB V t « 5  AMPn»iOTMcmCn.yMaNOM» NON! J  iia zsa

MFsomz 
PEAD!

N TH’ HOUM w

Into A Trap

- f W
- 7 /

IT MUST K  MESj ON.irSMUA/UlRNiAT! 
PMM.-IT'SA ^./W PlU M TSirS  >  
SOtUNlSWlCClJeosi'IOSAyrHATME 1  

^MOKEWTMSCflECOIlP!

FRECKLES AND HIS t^RIENDf

TWSIS PMJL, IT ISItTGW 1  MAP? IHC
MLM! M C LLtfTT^ NEW5;mo, I  PtPNtWM?tVElNEtiOODNEWt! A  -iPsIlAD? "  '  *-veii wsevHAVE INE GOOP fffWt! ̂  -IT’S I aP?
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Bad Evening

w u

• i5£™
WHAY—UaU Of Rscords 
WC05-«aeord Raviaw .

X WKNB-BasebaU ^MsUnee

WGTH-Bobby BsnsenX .
* 'v ^ y -4 I a n  of Records 

wcx:c—Record Raviaw 
WXNB—Baseball MaUnee 
WTIC—Muelcai Program 
WDRC—Haaaey. niton 
WGTH—Bobby SeiWNm Sits—

* WHAY-Maws X
WCCO—Good Evening Good Music 
WnnS-News; Scores 

„ WTIU—Ncws \
WDRO-News X
WGTH—News Ills—
WHAY-SpotUffat SporU 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIO-RuicUy SporU 
WDRC—Almanac 
WGTH—Pattenon 

Sii8-: WHAY-^pper Seranade „  
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baaebali Request Matinee ' w n c —Hospiuiity 
WDRC—G. Liombardo 
WGTH—Bill Stem • :4S—
WHAY—Supper Seranada 
WCCC—GoodEvSnIng Good Uusie 
WKNB.^N. B. Sbo#
WTIC—SRtar X  
W DRC-L 'Tbomaa 
WGTH—Weather: Newa 1:SP—
WHAY—N4wa: Supper Seranade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Miietc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Muale With a Beal 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—r. Lewis. Jr.

Television ProfframB 
On pete Two

WHAY—News: Supper Seranade 
WCCGs>Giiad Evantag Good Muale 
WKNB—Kvsalng Serenade 
WTIC—Mutlo. With s  Baal 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayes Show 

 ̂ VTOTH—J. vandercook
vPhAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evenmg G o^ Muaie 
WKNB-Pike’s Piatter Party 
WTIC—Nowa of Worid 

■ WDRC—IMter Lind Hayea Show 
WQTH-G. Hoatter 7:4S-
WHAY—Newa: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Bvemns. G ^  Muale 
WKNB-Plke’a Platter Party 

\ WTlC—One Jfan'a Family 
\.WDRC—C. Collingwood 

WGTH—Bacharach

trHAY—Polish Home 
WTIC—It Happens to You 
WDRC—People Are S\mny 
WGra—Mickey Spillane 

• ilS— \  . . .  V
WHAY^^llsb Home 
WTIC—ItXHappcns to You 
WDRC—PWple Are Funny 
WGTH-Mi^ey Spillaae ■Slli- V
WHAY-Joln me Navy 
WTIC—Barrie Craig 
WDRC-Suspeni 
WGTH—Red So:

* ‘vjHAY-Blue S«ren\ w n c—Barrie Craig 
WDRC—Suspense ,
W5TH-Red Sox vs Washington

' ‘WHAY—Newa; Night Wkleb 
WTIC—Dragnet ^
WDRU—Johnny Dollar \
WGTH—Red Sox va Washington

t iU -  \
WHAY—Nowa; Night Watch \ 
WTIC-Dragnet \
WDRC—Johnny Dollar \
WGTH—Red Sox va Washington \

f i t s -  . .
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Crime and P. Chambera 
WDRC-Jack Carson 
WGTH—Red Spx vs. Washington 

8 :t t -
WHAY-News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Crime and P. Chambers 
WDRC—Jack Camon 
WGTH-Red SoX vs. Washington

\ya Waihingtdn

WatchilAY—News; Night 
WTIC—McGee aniT MoUy 
WDRC—L. Parsons 
WGTH-Red Sox VI. Washington 

lt ;IS -
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—Heart of News 

. WDRC—Strawhat Concert 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. Washington. 

18:88.:-
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WnCrXStars from Parts . 
WDRC-^trawhat Concert '■ 
WGTH-Red Sox vs. Washington 

18:48— X
WHAY-News: Night Watch 
WTIC—Stars front Paris ' x
WDRC—Strawhat CpnCerl' 
WGTH-Red Sox vs.^Washington 

1 1 :88 -  " X
WHAY—Newa , X  
WTIC-News ' '
WDRC-News 
WGTH—News 

U :1 8 -
WHAY—Nlte Watch ^
WTO-World Nsws /  "
WDRC—Almanac /
WOTTI—Sports Report /

11:8a -  ./
WHAY-Nlte Watch w n c —Starlight Seranada 
WDRC—Night Owl 

11:48-
WHAY-Nlle Watch
WTf(%-SUrllght Seranada 
WDRC-N-ghl Owl

F r ^ c h  Teachers 
Tour United Slates

New Haven, Auff. 17 (B)—After 
studying for' five Weeks at Yale, 
30 tsaebara from French -second
ary schools are leaving New. Ha
ven Thursday for a four weeks’ 
train trip that will take them 
acroaa the continent and back.

Here under the auspices of the 
teacher exchange program of the 
U. S. Office of Education, the 
French instructors will receive 
diplomas tomorrow night for com
pleting courses in American civi
lization. .

Then it’s .off to San Franciscq 
and Los Angeles with stops, gor 
Ing and coming, at Niagara 
FiUIs, Buffalo. N. Y„ CThicago, 
Denver, Salt Lake City, the Grand 
Canyon. Dallas, New Orleans and 
WaiMngtbn. They aall for Franca 
from New York Sept. 12.

(Traige, 68, former Marine Corps 
officer and war analyst for the 
Philadelphia Bulletin and Interna
tional News Service. Died Satur
day.

Washington—Stuart Haydon. 52, 
Chlcago-bom public relatlbna mah 
and former newspaperman. He 
focmerlv worl^d on the (Chicago 
Dally News and Scripps-Howard 
newspapers. Died Monday,

r u jT ,w g « ia o iN e ' 
o u r  AND LOOK Alt 

THi KLeaOf

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

BY MERRILL C. RIAISSER
Vwt’u . BE B*OC ^

( - I  M I L. BUT'TJfcYWsRi 
^   ̂A L L  b u sy /

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNI Not Here? BY ini,SON SCRUGGS
we ooNtNiNr.NO ensNSCss \
AffOUNOHexE.Mtgm.tt'nM’ J
CUeNtfNQMQeTGONfr^

Deaths Laiai Night
By THi; AShOCIATED PRESS 
/  Waahiiigton—(Tharles Warren.

§6, comnitutional lawyer and 
•Pulitzer Prize winner. Native of 
Boston. Died Mbnday. ..

Au Orea, M ic h .R o b e r t  J. 
8(ack, 69. president of the Na
tional Automotive Fibers Corp; of 
Detroit Native of Coiioes, N. Y. 
Died Monday.

Eastham, Maas.—Lester G- Ha
worth, 66, an executive of the na- 
tianal and-^interflational YMCA 
and vice president of Ha'verford 
(Pa.) College. Died Sunday.

Lewiatown, Maine — Vincent F. 
X. Balleau, 42, city editor of the 
Lewiatown Evening Journal. Died 
Monday. r -  .

(Chicago—Lucien Ingraham Yeo  ̂
mans, 67, Chicago cdkaulting en
gineer an6 nephew of former 
President Grover Cleveland. Native 
o f W alw ot^  N vY . Died Monday.

Philadelphia ~  O ^it John H.

Extended Forecast
Boston, Aug. 17 (JP) — ITie tem

perature in New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average .2 to 
5 degrees above the seasonal nor
mal. Cool weather Wednesday fol
lowed by rising temperatures the 
rest of the week but turning cooler 
again about- Sunday.

Some normals for the period are 
as follows; Boston 71, Providence 
69. Nantucket 67. New Haven 70, 
CToncord, N. H., 66, Burlington 68. 
Portland 66, Elutport 61, Green- 
V(Ha 62 and Presque Isle 63.

At Boston the normal maximum 
temperature duriflg thia period is 
79 and the normal mtnlmuin tem
perature is 63. . t

Precipitation during this peripd 
will on the average total over one 
half inch with uhsettled showery 
weather beginning late Thursday 
or Thursday night and continuing 
through Saturday.

TRANSATLANTIC MOVEMENTS
New York. Aug. 17 (Ŝ —Trans

atlantic passenger and mall ship 
movements tomorrow;

Arriving—rExeter, Naples; Ryn- 
dam^ Rotterdam; Nea Hellas, Pi
raeus; Gumhuryat, Genoa.

.Sailing—American Builder, Liv
erpool; American Clipper. Bremen; 
Andrea Doria. - Gibraltar; Exiria, 
Casablanca; Flandre. Plymouth; 
Kungsholm, ’  Goteborg; Lualaba. 
Matadi;- Queen Elitzabeth, Cher
bourg; San Angelo Victory, Caas' 
blanca;' Sta-vAigeiYjoitl, Beixan.

Habror„ Aug. 17 (SpaciaD—A 
fine attendanct was reported at 
the annual 4-H Club Fair, Satur
day, oti the achool grounds. Tha 
evant. opened at 9:30 a. m. The 
list o f award! will be given when 
available. ’

Folks living on the Green di(I 
not see the usual bustle and 
hilarity, the school grounds being 
about half a mile aouth of the Oen- 
ter, but the majority headed in 
that diraction promptly and look
ed in on an the exhibits. <

One V(uy pretty sight witnessed 
by people at tha Center was that 
bf Maurice Lederer, skillfully rid
ing a small donkey to the' fair.

Maurice is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Lederer of -the Basket 
Shop area.

Newa From France 
Ciu-ds have been received from 

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase, of Lafayette College, 
Easton, Pa., sent from Paris, 
France. The Chases plan to be 
home in the near future at their 
local summer place. Shadows 
Mark, on tha Hebron-Eiolton Road. 
They have spent the summer 
abroad.

Boy WlnstAward 
Charles ^hreier, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bela L  Schreier, was awarded 
the Junior Grand Cntamplonship bf 
tha CYinnecticut Guemeay Breed
ers’ Assn. Parish Show,last week 
in Durham with,hla- exhibit of 

^Salter Farm Justabell, a regis
tered Guernsey calf. CTharles Is an 
enthusiastic 4-H C!Iub boy, and has 
won mSn^ honors. He also won 
sixtm/'awijrd for two other Guern- 
se^S.ytadtar Farm Wendy and Sal
ter Farm Dusty.

The young winner is a senior at 
Wlndhaih High School. He earned 
the money, to pay for his exhibits 
by an egg toute and a newspaper 
route. \

He is a jumor 4-H Club leader 
and it a. member of the Milk- 
Squirts, a dairy club„

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L  Gray 
observed their SSth Wedding An
niversary yesterday. The Grays 
have two daughters, Mrs. Harry 
H, Klrkham and Miss Mary Gray, 
and a son. Captain 6- Oray, 
who la now stationed at San An
tonio, Tex., with the Air Force.

They also have four grandchil
dren. Mrs: Gray is the former 
Susan Miner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherw-ood A. Miner of the 
Ceiitar.

Gray Is custodian of the Ele
mentary School, and a psuit com
mander of. the YD Chapter,

Miss Feadleton III 
Misa Cflarissa D- Pendleton has 

been confined to her bed for the 
past few days by a touch of pleu
risy. She has been imder the care 
of a physician and was reported 
considerably improved at the doc
tor’s last visit Sunday. ,

Orange Flaas Dmace 
The Grange will sponsor a dance 

at Gilead (im m unity Hall, Satur
day evaning next, music \o be 
furnished by the C^nectlcut Val
ley Boys. Proceeds will go toward 
painting the hall.

Local People In New York 
David and Bert, sons o,f Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert S. Taylor, are spend
ing a visit of several Weeks at the 
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Budny of Bell- 
port, L. 1. The Budnys were re
cent visitors at the Taylor home 
here.

Coatrlbations Requested 
Letters have been sent out ask

ing that members 6f the Amaton 
Lake Improvement Assn, contrib
ute'|S for a “ board”  for the new 
clubhouse which is under construc
tion at Wood Acres. It is hoped 
that thla can be completed fbr the 
last meeting of the season in Sep- 
teitber..

Mrs. Wheeler la Virginia 
Mnr. Howard Wheeler o f Ar^ston 

Lake is- a visitor in Ale;:andria, 
Va.. at the hosne of her son-in-law 
and . daughter. 'A baby daughter 
was bom to the Junior V/heelers 
Aug. 2.

Rapqrts Eneoffraging '.
Reports rendered by Frederick 

J. Wythe Saturday evening at the 
adjoerned meeting o f St. Peter’s 
Parish, in regard to the raising of 
a fund to enable the riiurcK tb 
secure a resident rector here, were 
very encouraging. The survey is 
not complete, and other donations 
are expected to bring the amount 
up to aboitt 83,000. This, vrith a 
neuiy repaired and up to date 
rectory, is adequate, It is hoped, 
for the purpose. ,

Defy Tradition
Mr. and Mrs. Rogeir A. Rcwley 

of Ameton observed their I6th 
Wedding Anniversary ^ u g ,' 13. 
Friday.' Nothing 1mm been heard 
o f bad Indt for them, by the way.

Silver Aaalveraary Marred 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon W;. Hills

(N o r m  Thia ^  the last af 13«.fl)e these advance astimataa if
arttplM expIalulBg hew the new 
tax revtslea act affMta Individ

By CHARLES F. B.%RRETT 
WaAlngton, Aug. 17 (A^—Every

body ^ t s  another month to work 
over hta income tag retuma ahd 
about out - mlUlow taxpayara who I h^dhig, you fers atlU required to 
have been required to Ilia aidvanca | ^Im atad retuma, provided 
estimates of income are now re- V®'**' J*®®**** *• expected to

their Income was 1^700 or more. 
A family of four M d to file If 
their income was 16.909 or more. 
But none of these will have to file 
next year unleaa they make 110,• 
000 or more.

Sttn Must File Eetliaate
If your Income includes mora 

than 9100. not subject to with-

lieved of that chore.
Theaa are two Important ad- 

mihlstrativa changes Inclvded in 
tha big tax revision ^act racenriy 
passed by Oongreas. '

One change that affects all in
dividual taxpayers: The deadline 
for final retuma la ahifted from 
the traditional March 16 to April 
15. This goes into effect when you 
file your returns nexf* spring.

05-Year-OMa Relieved 
Taxpayers'bvcr 05 no longer are- 

required to file returns If their In
come is 11.200 or less.-Under the 
old law, they were supposed to 
file a return if they made more 
than 8000.

Further, all indivlduala are re
lieved of .filing information rt- 
turns—reports of income paid to 
others—unless they are In bust- 
neas. Under the old law an in
dividual had to flit an Information 
return if he paid 8000 or more a 
year to any one person. 77te in
formation returns are used aa a 
check on other taxpayers. - 

Thus an individual who pays a 
maid or yard man 8600 or mora 
doesn’t have to report this now.

Big changes have been made in 
requlrementa' for filing quarterly 
advance eatimatca of income and 
making payments baaed on these 
estimates. 'ITieae changes affect ea- 
timates due in 1955—not 1954. You 
continue this'year under the old 
law.

If you make Isaa than 8100 not 
subject to withholdUig,’ you don’t 
have to file quarterly advance es
timates—unless your total income 
is 85,000 or more if you are sin
gle. or 810,000 or more for mar
ried couples or single heads of 
households.

Under the old law you had  ̂to 
file advance declarations and pay
ments if your Income was expect
ed to exceed 84.500 plus 8600 for 
each exemption.

Thus a married couple had to year.

excaed 8400, plus 8600 for oach 
axemption.

Thua a tingla person will be re
quired to file estlasates If he 
makes more than 81.000; a mar- 
riad coupla If they make mere 
than 81.600; a family of four If 
they make raon than 83,800.

Under the old law, teuipaycra 
with more than $100 Inconu not 
aubject to withhpldlng had to file 
eatimates If their Income exceeded 
8600.

If you have to file estimated re
tuma, tha deadUne for tha first 
asttmats and payment la A ^ f  15, 
instead of March 16: The other 
three installments arc due on the 
same dates aa before—June 15, 
Sept. IS and Jan.' 15.

However, if you choose to make 
your final return before the new 
April deadline, you can wait until 
Jan. 31, Instead of Jan. 16 aa un
der the old law. If you make your 
final return on Jan. 31, you don’t 
have to meet the fourth-quarter 
Installment on Jan. IS.

Farmers get a little more time. 
Thfy can wait until Fab. 15 to file 
their final return on pravloiw 
yaar’a income. Instead of Jan. 31 
aa under the old law. If /lhey flic 
thir final return by Feb. IS, they 
don’t have to make the fourth- 
quarter return on Jan. 15. ,

If you underaatimata your tax 
by more than 30 per cent, you peiy 
a penalty of 6 per cent on tfie 
amount abova 30 per cent. But 
farmers don’t pay a penalty unleaa 
they are more than one-third off.

Under the old law tha penalty 
could be much higher—up to 16 
per cent of the unpaid bill.

But you don't pay any penalty 
if you base your estimates on last 
year's tax, or last year's income; 
or if you. pay 70 per cent '.66 2/8 
per cent for farmers) of the tax 
figured fay taking your Incoma vp 
to the date of the return and ax- 
tending it througHoOt the entire

Wednesday, Aug. IS
Midnight-2 a.m............ ............... .Volnateera Needed
2 a,m.r4 a.m............................  ........ VoiniiSeeni Needed
4 a.m.-6 a.m. ............. .......... . Volunteers Needed
e a.m.-O s.m. .................... . ............ Volunteers Needed
9 a.m .-N oon..................................... Bill Evans, Lucy Burks .
Noon-3 p.rii....................................... K. Ruttgsrs, J. Starjcwsatlisr
3 p.m.-6 p.m. ....................................Mrs H. Lord, Olivs (Thartisr
6 p.m.-8 p.pi............... ............ ...... .William Simpson, Barbara Wallstt
8 p.nh'10 pYn......... ....................... :.M rs. V. Llsgl, Marion Cullen
10 p.Ri.Jilidntght ............................Hyatt Sutliffe. Osbrge Swain

Volunteers may register at Civ il Defense Headquarters, Municipal
Building, Manebester on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays from 
1-5 p.in. Civil Defbpse telephone number, MI-9<9068. * -

relcentiy observed theli’̂ l̂lVer Wed
ding Aniaverssry. Mrs.. 'lills is 
nursing a swollen rir^ht hSiiid which 
she caught in her washing b|achine 
wringer. No bones were brbken.

Manohrster Evening Herald H e 
bron rorreopondent. Miss ttaasn 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
S-SSS5.

New Britain Firm 
Buys Dazey Corp.
New Britain. Aug. 17 (A)—Lan

ders, , . l^ r y  St Clark, household 
ap^fil l a n c e  manufacturers, an
nounced today the final step In ap
proval of its 81,500,000 purchase 
of tjie net assets of the Dazey 
Ĉ orp. of St. Louis, except for 
Loyd' Scruggs Co., a Featua, Mo., 
subsidiary of Dazey.

Dazey stockholders ratified the 
purchase. agreement at a special 
meeting yesterday,'the'"announce
ment said.

SEE
Clarenee H< Anderaon fe f

LOANS
OB seeend mortgages and ante- 
ipobUes. Also tnawanee.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Really and Investaient Co. 

\ 74 East Center Street

Hiy KItil C b h m

Nowpr o o e o n  iv

LODGE LAUDS POLICE .
Hartford, Aug. 17 tP)—Gov. 

John Lodge says Connecticut's 
State-Policie gave "another strik
ing demonstration of the fact that 
Connecticut is a - good state for 
lawbreakers to stay away frpm.'' 
Lodge said this yesterday in a 
)e t t»  praising the State Police for 
the work in the capture of five 
-men who escaped from the Nor
folk. Maas, prison -colony, last 
Thursday. Four of the men were 
captured In P(|tnam. .

IN msoH
at |fW4»r 

PsILPCMTOt

J f ? l

SiMtn Dnninr

2 P.IB.-4 p.m.-.-Fri., Aug. 20

LEONARD’S
SHOES

SSI Mala 8g., .BIaBchester .

■'A, •

J

Milwaukee, Aug. 17 (ff>—Arch- 
Mahop Albert G. Meyer of Mll- 
waukae told the National Catholic 
U t u r g i^ , Conferanca last night 
that the Holy Sea has granted 
permission for tha' 'Bhigliah lan
guage to be uaed tngtead of Latin 
in eartain catholid caremonlea and 
blasalngs in this cenintry.

Archbishop' Meyer said he was 
authortaed to announce English 
could henceforth be used in the 
sacraments pf'bsptism, marriSge 
and eztreme'unction and'sonie 25 
other oeremofilea and bleasings. 
The permission does not ezteiTd 
to the Maaa. he aaid. '

Tha pennlasion had been re
quested by biabops o f. the church 
in North America. It e x t e n d s ,  
therefore, only to the church in 
North America, and not, for ex
ample. to the church in England, 
church Boui;vea said.

Vitican authoritiaa said, how- 
aver, that if bishops bf the Cath- [ 
olic Church in England were to. | 
requea]^ similar permission i t : 
doubtless would ba granted.

English now may be used in -: 
stead of Latin in administering 
the sacraments of baptism, matri
mony and extreme unction aa well | 
aa in other ceremonies and in giv- ; 
ing blessing. The ceremony o f: 
the Maaa, however, must still be 
In the ancient Latin, official Ian-1 
guage of' the (Thurch.

The permiaston for uae of Eng
lish follows similar permission 
given for use of German, French 
and Italian in those cmintriea 
Vatican authorities aaid that 
there irow is a request from Span
ish bishops for use of Spanish, 
and that thia doubtless wilt be 
granted eoon.

Norwalk Woman 
Commits Suicide

TERM3 AS LOW AS ̂  V
AMESITE DRIVES

No Money Down • 36 Montlin 
1o Pay • PBTinr • Drivinrayn 
• Pafking Areas ' ^

MANCHESTER T 
MltcliHI 9.S224

For tho lost in Drhrtwoy Coiwfiocfloo C i i

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.

^ -r LOVE"
Musk of Monty KoNy Oreh.— Ultra HÎ HdnNty

Opea Twee, sad Thure. U*tll 9:90 P.M.—Wed. UatU SiSO

P o t t e j p t o n ' s
130 CENTER ST.— (Comer of Church)

Noiwalk, Aug. 17 OP)—A gaa 
company repairman found the 
body of Mra. Helen Ott yesterday 
morning in a gas-filled room at 
her Paradtso Street home.

A neighbor had called the gas 
company after noticing the odor 
of escaping glkS.

Dr. WUIiam H. MeMahon. medi
cal examiner, aald''wat Mrs. Ott, 
despondent since her husband’s 
death a year ago. Had committed 
suicide.

► TOYS
h  FOR THE KIDDIES 
^  Large Aeeertiaeat

Dntt^Sierss

XA,

Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
I

It nay be • weddinc, a banquet or just an infernal get* 
together of a.society, lodfq or eonn friendly group.

WE ARE FREFAREb TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLEn SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
acconnodate any size gathering. Why not call na and 
talk over the details? «

Garden Grove
ARNOLD PAGANL Pmp.

PHONES: MI-3-7364 or MI-3-8847

CSTSlOOl
84 PRAH STRUT

HARTFORD
OPEN THVRSDAT EVENINOS

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
loco Gpo6Rr9 —  MocMno SpvocM—

, Fomis SM —  Fowor RolodI 
Aho: forkhm Lots --- T«n^  Courts —  W ain

10«/e FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Tormt orruRfid if doslrod.

A U  in st a lla t io n s  SUPERVISED lY

Demait^ Brothers
ESTABLISHED 1920 

‘ CALL NOW—ANYTIME
Manchester Ml-3-7691—Hartford CHapel 7>8617

0

‘ L.

LET’S PLAN YOUR

TOGETHER
W o'ft 6H ktorostod os you ort In crrcmdRg your 
Whothor you’ro pknning to buy or buUd, briiiq k  w 
uros to Savings and Loon for o frkndly, cc * ‘

I T̂MCYB I

Ov6fr 02 yoors* Anporkneo

Baaineee Honrs:
e Monday, Tuesday, F riday- 

Open 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
• Thursdaya—

Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. 
e Wednesdays and Saturdayn— 

Open 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

(p a v in g s  ^

nndwstsf Swhp I  Lssa EussiiHsi -IIWiilaSt
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a n ( ew Jersey/Meet Today at 5 at
Garden St^0 Nin§ Elinjiinate^

y

Island Entryy 6 to 1
British A m erks^ lank  
North End Nihe, 1 to 0

Olbert, Warren Com bing 
To Hold Foe Runlffis
In Twi League G g^ e;

Whitewashing
BriUak Aaifricsai (1)

AB R H PO A K
Moske’s Hit Becides ^ 1 g y t i S

SUadlB,
Tfemm
Henn'B Camera 
British Ameri 
North Ends , > 
at. Jamea' CVO

- / '

j DlBAlUlio, 3b 
Herdic. lb 

_  i Fox, M 
Pet. ■ D«vl». cf . 
.M 7 1 Moakr, 2b

3 0 0 3 3 1
................  3 0 0 7 ffi a
...................3 0 1 1 0 - 0
.................. 3 1 0 0 0 0

.625 Uriano. r(
I Olh»rl. p

-3 0 1 3 0 Oji 
3 0 0 0 0 (T.

.500 j Whltn*y,

a
. / I t

/

A !ohe /tim  in the laat ot the 
fourth /inning laat night was 
m ouM  to give the Brltiah Ameri- 
cana^eir fourth straight triumph 

./iNriUglit ^ agu e play, aa Ziggy 
Ibert handcuffed the North Ends 

1  to 0 at Mt. Nebo in a game called 
at the end of five and one>half 'In
nings because o f darkness.

Posh Across Bun 
Entering the bottom o f the 

fourth frame in a scoreless dead
lock, the Maple Streeters pushed 
over one run which proved to be 
enough. Walt Fox hit a line single 
to o p «  the frame, but waa thrown 
out at third on a fielder’s choice 
play, with Augio Davis reaching 
safely. Eld Moske came up and 
belted one of Ernie Noake’s slow 
curves deep to left center field for 
three bases, Davis scoring and 
breaking the Ice. No other runner 
threatenM to score thereafter.

Bnife Noske, who hurled a fine 
game for the North Ehtds, deserved 
a b e ^ r  fate. The lean right hander 
has pitched one good game after 
another for Coach’Bemie August's 
crew, but his hard-hitting mates

.167 ' Warren, p 
I Totals .

I 0 0 0 0
, 1 0  0 0 0..0 0 0 0 ]S 0

just could not find the range on 
OlbeAbert laat night. Noske walked 
only one, and gave up only three 
fens.

Wafrea Protects Edge 
In going five innings, Olbert

up two frM passes and teree
hits. Bob Warren came in to 

protect the margin in the last 
frame and was touched for a lone 
felt, while striking out one.

Y C S T U S A Y ’B IW S lX tS  ^  HfsMsaJ
Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 6,
Only game scheduled.
.  Agsericaa
No games scheduled.

STANDIBGS ^
Natisaal *

W \j Pet. QBL
Haw York . . .  
Brooklyn 
Mliiraukre ,. 
Philadelphia , 
Cincinnati , . ,  
Bt Liouls
Chicago .......
Pittsburgh . .
Cleveland ., 
New York 
Chicago . . . .
lletroft .......
Washington
Boston .......
Philadelphia 
Baltimore ..

......... 7U 44 .S14 —.........  70. 4S .*03 1M 47 .534 3's.........  56 57 . 4% 13̂ 1.. . . . . .  56 60 .483 15.. . . . . .  '54 41 .470 16's. . . . . .  44 71 .338 361j. . . . . . .  43 73 .371 38
Americas

:......... . 82 M .713 —
......... :..30 W .634 3

74 44 .637 
53 A3 .4U 30 
49 65 .430 33'i 
47 67 .413 344 
39 76 .339 43 
39’ 77 . 336 434 

TODAY'S GAMBB 
Nallsaal t.

Philadelphia at New York (nlghtl
..................1) VB Antonelll (17-3).‘ ,

Pittsburgh (n l^ t)
_  _ JO)- vs Surfcont (7-147. .
St. Louis at miwaukce tn l^ t)

Kmmons (ll-lO) va Antonelll 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (nIghO 

ErsUne (16-10>- vs Surfcont (7-14). .
Lawrence (1G5) va Wilson (8-0l.

Cincinnati at Chicago (3)—Valentine 
(lo e )  and Podblelan (7-6l v i Pollet 
(<-7) and Winner (IMi).

American
Detroit at Cleveland (night)—Zuver- 

tnk (7-71. 410 Lemon (IA5).
New York at Philadelphia (night)— 

Byrd (7-4) vs Portocarrero (7-13).
Chicago at BalUraore (3-Timdilght) .— 

Plerca (M ) and Johnson (7-5) vs Tur
ley (9-12) and Kusava (1-4) 

Boaton at Waahlngton (night) —Sulll- 
van l»-10) va Stohbs (7-7).

K)RD mim
i G m i
A-l USED CAR
OUMNCE

m
HWimiABOHM

KoskI, 2b .........
Ca.se, c. s s .......
Banks. I f ...........
Hohenthal, lb  . 
ZatkOwskI,' ^  .,
August, c  .........
Conran, rf .......
Sullivan. r( . . . .  
Heller, 3b, ,c( 
Noske, p . 
Damn, ss,

...................  19 1 3
Nertb Ends (•>

AB R N  PO a  E.........  3 (pg o i l

Totals .........................
North Ih id s ................
B.A.'s .........................

RBT. Moske; 8BH.

34 0 4 15 5 aOOfr-O000 _
000 IOjc—1 

Moske; SAC,
Noske;LOB. North Ends 3. B.A.'s 4; 
BB. Noske 1. Olbert 3; SO. Nosfce 6. 
Olbert 3. Warren 1; HO, Olbert 3 for 0 
runs In 5 Innings; Warren 1- for 0 runs 
In 1; HBP. by Olbert (Damn); WP. 
Olbert; PB. Case; W. Olbert; tl, 
Vacantl-Staum; Scorer, Tatro; Time, 1.

Cheney-Pioneers 
Enjoy Hit Spree

StaadiBga

Walnut Street Grill . 
Deci’g Drive-In 
Cheney-Pioneer . . .  4 . 
Hartford Road Grill .

W  L  P et 
6 1 .857

.714

.S33

.143

Cheney-Pioneer went on a baae 
hit rampage laat night to wallop 
the Hartford Road Grill 15 to 4 in 
a Ree Softball League c o n t e a t 
played' at Charter Oak Park. The 
win all but clinched third place 
for the Cheney crew.

Red Gavello pitched and batted 
the Cheney-Pioneer ou tfit' to Ita 
third triumph agalnat aix aet' 
backa. Gavello acattered eight hita 
while collecting two hita. He alao 
drove three runners across the 
plate.

Skew Treated Roughly 
Bill Shaw started for the Grlll- 

men and waa roughly treated. He 
went the distance, but Waa touched 
for IS hits and 15 runa. All o f the 
runs cante in the flrat five frames.

The league playoffs are to get 
underway August 33, with the 
third place finisher in the league 
standings meeting the runnerupe. 
TTie league leader will meet the 
cellar-dweller In the other game. 
These will be sudden death, with 
the winners meeting in the finals. 
The finals will be a best two out 
of three aet.

Smith. s4 . 
Knybfl, cf

Cbasay-Plaanr (15) '
AB R H PO A E
4 3 1 5  2 0
4 0 0
3 3 3 0 0 0Arkivy, 3b ............

Gavello.. p ................
■.■3b................Wagner,-3b . 

Manin. If .. 
Miller, c  . . .  
Vennarl. rf 
Jones, lb  .. 
Arnold, lb  .

* 3 33 3 2
l i,0  0 
3 1 0

3 ' 3 1 3 0 0 
3 3 3 1 1 0

..........., . . l  0 1
1 0 0 
2 1 1

1 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0

Totals 34 15 13 31 4 0 BartfarA Bmi4 Grill (4)
„  _  AB R H PO A K
Brennan.;3b..................  4 0 0 1 1 3
Monroe, cf .................... 4 1 2 .1 0 ’ 1
Plummer, lb  . . . .  
CoWi. If
Sh«r. 2h. p .........
&manek. cf Mkr-Athlason, 3b. ss'
Klein, ss ..............
Heck, rf ...............
Silver, rt, 3b

3 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0

. 3 0 1 3 1 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
3 1 1 3  3 01 1 1 1 1 0  
1 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 3 1 (1 0

Totals . 
(Thency 
Grill

33 4 8 31 4 3
. . .  413 4.10 0—15 

031 000 (V- 4
RBI. Gavello 3. Snilth 2. Monroe 1, 

Miller 3: BBH. Wagner^ BB. Shaw 1, 
Gavello; U, Dooman; Scorer, Whitney ‘Time, 1;30.

BIO STICK MANAGER
Lynchburg,. 'Va. (JPt—Roland Le- 

Blanc learned much about the big 
stick policy in his service with the 
U. S. Marines. Since becoming 
nanager and catcher of the Lynch- 
buri^ Cardin ala he hae been making 
trouble -for opposing Piedmont 
League pitchers.' He Is hitting 
around .381 which keeps him' in 
the photo-finish race for top hon
ors in this Class B circuit.

LeBIanc is called by his team- 
mates a “ coast to coast'' hookup 
player. Now playing in Virginia, 
his original home, is New'Tberia, 
La., but he spends hla winters with 
his family at Whittier, Celtf.

Sam . H. Harris, aucceaaful 
Broadway, theatrical producer, be
gan as manager of prize-fighters. 
One of his most aucccsaful 
was Terry McGovern who w on ^ th  
the' bantanvwelght and featl.er- 
weight titles. /

Fairfield RaUi 
N^ts 10-7
Get Six Sixth

Frame to ^Kim Back 
Manchester Auto Parts

p ^
.875
..V)0
.500
,250

A six-nm'x;^Iy in the tra of the 
sixth inning \gave the Fairfield
Market aji uphHl 10 to 7 win at 
.Charter Okk ParltUast night over 
the last place Mahehester Auto 
Parts combine in a NMional Little 
League contest.

The Pirta led p r a c r tx  a l l y  
throughout the game as  ̂ .they 
pushed' over four runs in the IffUial 
inning. Three hits, a walk, w 
three passed bails did the dsmag^ 
The Fairfield’s fought from behind 
and came up with three runa in 
the third and the tying marker in 
the fourth.

Bert Baskerville, the Auto 
Parts’ little slugger, belted' a 3 
and 2 pitch over the center field 
fence in the bottom of the fifth 
frame and sent his club into a 5 
to 4 lead. At the time it looked like 
the winning run.

Entering the last inning, the 
Markets unleashed a terrific at
tack on Don Simmons, pounding 
him for six runs and the game. 
Seven hita rattled off the Fair- 
field’a bata in the final frame. Two 
runa in the laat half of the inning 
only made the final acore a  little 
cloaer.

Hard Hitters
Ronnie Allen, Steve McAdam, 

John Bycholski, and the winning 
hurler Chris McNeil all collected 
two hits apiece. Bert Baskerville, 
the Auto Parts’ shining light, 
banged out two hita in a losing 
cause.

Both the American and National 
Little League have action .pn tap 
tonight. A t Charter Oak, Moriar-
ty’s tangle with the Legion. At 
Waddell Field, the Red ^ x  meet
the Yankees. Both games get un
derway at 6 o ’clock.

FAlrtlcM Market (14)
Feebler, u  
Allen, cf
Bycbolekl, 3b M e/" -•eAdam. lb 
McNeil, p .. 
L«ckWooa^ c 
Thayer, 3b . 
Morhardt. If 
Vlhbert. rf J 
Keith, It . . .

. . .  4 ... 3 

. . .  4 . . . 4  
. . .  4 
. . .  4 
, . . .3  
. . .  3 .. . 1

ah r h 
3 3 1

I 3 
3 3 
3 3 0 2 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 ,0
I I

o a e rbl 1 3  0 1 1 1 0  2 
0 3 0 1 8 0 1 3  
0 6 0 2 5.1) 1 1 
1' U 0 0 
0 0 -0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

ToUla ............ 38 10 13 18 11 3 9
_ AaU Faria (7>
Smllh, 3b, r f ......... . 3-, 1 1 0 1 0 0
Lovett, c  ..................  3 1 1 3 1 0 0
Wojnarowicz. 3 b . . 4 1 1 1 3 0 0
Baakervllle. If;..........4 3 3 3 0 0 3
M. Slromobt, l b . .  3 0 1 6 0 0 0  
Qryab. ta ...............-.1 0 0 1 0  1 0
Howea, a*. 2b 
GeclauaSa, cf . ,  
D. Slitimona, p
viol, cf .............
Bldwcll, rf . . . . ;

3, 1 
.73 
. 3 . 0

0 0o3  3 3 0  
0 0 1 0 0 0
1 1 0 3 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0

T ota la '.... 
Fairftetda 
Auto Parta

'34 7 8 18 10 3 3 
003 105-10 
400 012— 7

3B, Feahler. Baakervllle: HR. Baaker- 
ville- SB. Bidwell: SAC. I.a>vetl; LOB. 
Fairfield 9. Amo Parta 7: BB, SImmona 
3. McNeil 4; SO. SImmona 3, McNeil 5: 
HBP. Lovett: WP. McNeil 3. SImmona 
1: PB. Lovett 1, Lockwood 4; W. Mc
Neil: U. Fratua; L. SImmona; Scorer, 
McDowell; Time. l;30.

Tonight
BrOoklawn, K.. J. va. Stamford, 

Conn., 5—Mt. Nebo.
Pro Wreitllng, 8:80—Mt. Nebo. 
New Britain vs. East Hartford 

Talcotts. 6:15—Charter Oak.
Moriarty’s va. Legion, 6— Char

ter Oak.
\  Cardinals V8. Yankees, 6—Wad
dell Field.
■ St. Bridget’s vs. North Method- 

is'L 5:15—Robertson.
\  Wednesday, Aqg. 18 

CYOa s . Herm’a Camera, 6— Mt. 
Nebo. '

Deci’a ^Drive-In vs. I^Inut
>ak.Street G rill,'6:15—(garter 

; FairflelJ'a Vf. Moriarty’a, 
Charter Oak. ^

Yankees va. 'Dodgers, 6-—Wad
dell Field.

Roy Motors va. Bitntly Oil. 6— 
West Side Oval. >

United Methodlst/va. - Emanuel 
Lutheran. 6:1,5—I^OMrtson.

ThuradM, Aog- It 
Second Oongp. vs. North Meth

odist, 6:15-7Robertson.
Red Sox/yf. Cardinals, 6—Wad

dell Field.
■ Mainuieater Trust vs. Elks, 6— 

Charter Oak.
Friday, Aog. 30

^  Manchester Auto Parta vs. 
Moiiarty's, 6—Charter Oek.

St. Bridget’s va. United Method
ist, 8^15— Robertson.

Brown and Beaupra vs. Elks, jS 
Charter Oak.

Almost Anything Automotive
J

MACHINE SHOP 
S E R V I C E

V i^ ory  Smile and Today’ s Pitcher

Herald PhotoBig Herman Bela, leh .'g ives out w tthiiis beat smVle'foliovrtng for Nhyi/- —  . - - ------yesterday’s 6 to 1 win for Nb,^Jersey over Rhode Island at Mt. Nebo 
in the American Legion Regi(^r\2 Baseball Tournament. Belz scate 
tered five hits. Jackie Hawthosn^ right, ace of the Jersey staff, 
will toe the rubber this afternoon at 5 o ’clock against Stamford, 
Conn.

Fresh from W ii over
Phillies Move Across River 

Tonight to Oppose Oiants
By BEN PHUBOAR 

AAaoetat4Ml Press Sports Writer
The Philadelphia Fhila, laat team 

outside the New York area;tb, wtn 
a National League pennaift, get 
a chance tonight to show whether 
they're playing favorites in the 
1954 flag chase.

They move across the river from 
Ebbets Field to the Polo Grounds 
lor the first of a three-game aeries 
with the sluirip-rldden New York 
Giants.

LSH niglit the Phils did the 
Giants a big favor by thum|>ing 
Br(x>klyn 9-5 in the only major 
league game scheduled y e s t^ a y . 
The Dodger.) had a chance to pull 
within two percentage points of 
the lead. Instead, the Dodgers 
headed west to Pittsburgh tcalUng 
by a full game with 38 to play.

AntoneUi to Pitch
The Giants have beaten the Phils 

8 out of 10 times so far, but they’ve 
lost seven of the last eight to other 
clubs. Manager Leo Durocher has 
picked Johnny AntopelU (17-3) to 
attempt to halt the skid.

The' Dodgers had won 1? out of 
18 from the Phils up to last night, 
but they couldn’t keep up the

T

Pennant R a c^  
At a Glance

pressure even though they cAught
hi ■ “

^ m o d e r n  s t o r e s  f o r  a u t o  p a r t s

191 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

T E L  M ITCHEU. 3-5168

651 P A R K  S T „  H A R T F X )R D  
T el JA ckaon  7-1811

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
TeL 9 A ck a M  ^ t l 6 1

obln Roberto onjAhat must have 
been one o f hla wildest nights in 
the majors. ,

The Philadelphia righthander 
walked four men in the first inning 
and a total of six in the game. He 
had walked only 33 all beason.

Ihe Dodgera banged eight solid 
hits, two of them homers by Pee 
W ee' Reeee and G il. Hodges, but 
held the lead only once and didn’t 
1. ive a real chance after the fifth. 
The pitching staff fell apart— 
Rookie Bob Darnell couldn’t get 
anybody out in Û a. third and Clem 
Labine and Preacher Roe got 
roughed up in the fifth 'when the 
Phils scored five runs.

Risk Nlne-Osune Streak 
The Milwauftee Braves, the hot

test ^eam hr the league, take their 
nine-game winning streak into a 
three-game series at home against 
the St. Louis Cardinals- Twice be
fore this year tlie Braves have won 
10 in a row. They trail by 3 ^  
after making up a dozen lengths 
since July 4. •

Over in the American League 
the series to watch it at Cleveland 
where the Indians, winners of six 
in a row, play host to the Detroit 
Tigers— the .last team to beat 
them, exactly a Week ago.

Although they are well on their 
way 4o linlshing with the worst 
average ever compiled by a fourth 
place team, the Tigers may yet 
have a Ipt to say. about the 
American League pennant.
■ They quietly, but decisively, 

ended the C3ticago White Sox’ 
chances with a doubleheadirr 
sweep Sunday and they have 10 
games left with Oeyelsnd include 
ing ..tonight. f

The White' Sox still have a 
mathematical chance, of course, 
since they have 36 gamea to play 
and are 9H behind.

Two Clubs Eliminated 
Two teams bava been definitely 

eliminated ' from pennant hope. 
Over the w^eekend both the Balti
more Orioles and the Philadeiphia 
Athletics fell more games behiAl 
the Indiana than they have left to 
play.

While Cleveland la busy with 
the Tigers, the second place New 
York Yankeea, three games back, 
expect to stretch ^ e ir  seven- 
game winning streak at the ex
pense of. the Athletics In a aeries 
opening tonight in Philadelphia.

By The Associated Press 
(Inciudiag g a m »o f August M) 

American League
W L Pet. OB TP

Cleveland . .82 33 .713 — 39
New York .80 37 .684 3 36
Chicago ...7 4  44 .627 9>4 30

Cleveland—At home (16), De
troit 7, Philadelphia 2. Boston 2, 
New York 2, Washington 1, Chica
go 3; Away (22), BalUntore 5, 
Washington 3, Boston 3, New. 
York 3, Chicago 3, Detroit 3, Phil
adelphia 2.

New York—At home (17), Bal
timore 2, Detroit 3, Cleveland 3, 
Washington 3. Philadelphia 3, 
Boston 2, Chicago 1; Away (20), 
Philadelphia 6, Baltimore 2, Bos
ton 3, Washington 3, Chicago 2, 
Cleveland 2, Detroit 2.

Chicago—A t home (15), Cleve
land 3, Baltfinore 3, Detroit 2. 
Washington 2,'.New Yo»k 2, Bos
ton 2, Philadelphia 1;. Away (21), 
Baltimdre 6, Philadelphia 4, De
troit' 8. Gl'eveland 3, Boston 2, 
Washington 2, New York 1.

Natianal League
W L Pet. GB TP 

New Yprk .70 44 .614 —  • 40
Brooklyn .70 46 .603 1 38
Milwaukee 66' 47 .584 3>,i 41
. N e w  York—At home (21), 
Brooklyn 3, Milwaukee 3, Phila
delphia 6. Pittsburgh 3. C9ticago 2, 
Cincinnati 2. St. Louis 2; Away 
(19.), Brooklyn. 3, Milwaukee 2, 
Chicago 3, St. Louis. 4,. Philadel
phia 6, Cincinnati 1. .

Brooklyn—At home (20), New 
Y<nrk 3, Milwaukee 2, Philadel
phia 3, Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis j, 
Chicago 2, CTincinnati 3; Away 
(18), Njfw York 3, Milwaukee 4, 
Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 2, St.

Yorls.  ̂2, Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 6, 
Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 3, Pitts
burgh 1, Chicago 2; Away (19), 
Brooklyn 2, New York 3. CHihiago 
3, Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 1, Phil
adelphia 3, St. Louis 3.

i

TigeTs Open State 
Tourney Thursday

KIS8 AND RUN F18H 
Harrodsburg. Ky. UP)—Ed Reed 

and HoUie Chilton take the fisher- 
men’a prise on this story about 
the one that “ got away”—

They were flahing on Sait River 
when up swam a b4taa weighing 
about three pounds.

The iMas leaped out of the water, 
amacked tlM startled Raad 4n the 
klaser, theniswam away.

Probably the last chance for a 
Manchester teaili to win a major 
tournament this year takes place 
this week when the Manchester 
'^ e r s ,  composed of boys 13 to 15 
years old, opens play in the Ckin- 
hecticut 'Hntarmediate tViuma- 
ment at Middletown Hiuraday.

Ronnie SImmona or.A1 Johnson, 
two of the Ideal Intc.rmedlate 
League’s flneef hurlers, will toe 
the slab for Miuichester’a entry. 
The club la composed of aome of 
the beat young performers in 
town, including Dinky Hohenthal. 
Leo Cjtr. Charley BogginI, Dave 
Golaa, and numerous others. Some 
of the leading players from the 
Alumni League have also been 
added to the roster to give the 
Tigers bench support.

Nino Boggini will coach the 
squad, and will be aaaisted by Bill 
England. The -complete roster of 
the team will be announced /ite r  
this week.

Fisher Blanks 
Trust, 5 to 0

Little Brown & BeRupre 
Hurler Scatters Trio 
O f One Base Bingles

■ * r  ■ I

W in for Ntitmeggers 
W ill^Conclude Series

Standlnga

First National Bank 
Brown and Beaupra
Elka ..........................
Naaalff A n p s '..........
Manchester Trust . .

Pet.
■833
.600

^.273

z;
T ^ p ^ a n y B e k

Little Corky Fisher cdmpletety 
handcuffed the Manich^er Trust 
batters last night aa he pitched a
d a t in g  three hit  ̂ 5 to 0 shutout 
and gave hit Brown and Beaupre

t ^ t e r  hold on second 
he Alumni League. The 
played at Charter Oak

mates a
place in 
game 
Field.

rge Magnuaon, who went the 
nee for the losers, hurled a 

game for poach Charlie Graff’s 
crew but three errora behind him 
and some timely Bees' hits coat 
Aim the ball game.

Three Run Fifth 
The Bees added single riina in 

the firit an(i fourth frames to take
a slim liad, _but the hard hitting 

uhIBrown and ^ a u p re  boys opened 
up in the fifth, pushing over three 
big runa and wrapping up the 
game.

In going the route, Fisher rack
ed up his first triumph. He Issued 
only two free passes aldHA with 
three hits, while striking-out. live 
Trust batters. Magnuson 'ivaa 
charged with his fourth loss, 
against two wins. The lean left 
hander pgssed four, gave up only 
three hits and atruck out nine 
men. Both hurlers pitched credit
able ball.

Fodl Ball 
Russ CowlilB, Dave Heyart and 

Dick Tarca (tollected the Bees’ three 
hits. Cowles also crossed the plate 
twice during the evening. For the 
Trust, Dick Kacinski, Roger Aml- 
rault and Dan Manchuck each 
banged out a hit apiece. In the 
seventh Kacinski smashed a Fisher 
fast ball and aent it over the right 
field fence, but the ball waa foul 
by a matter of a few feet.

Rraws a  Beesare (S>
ab r h n a e rbl
3 1 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0 0
3 3 1 1 1 0  1
1 1 1 4 0 0 01 0  1 1 1 1 3  .3.0 0 5 1 0 1 

.3 0 0 3 0 0 0
> . . 3 0 0 3 3 0 0  . 3 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totala Jr' 5 3 31 1 1 4 
MaacSfaler Treat (41

CliahinK. cf . . .  
Maanuaon. p ' . ,  
Ix>ns(ellnw, 3b
Catra. 3b .......
Karlnakl. lb  .. 
Amirault. c . . .  
Manchuck,. 3b 
Gunaa, aa , . . . ,  
Mulanar,.;ir . . .  
Kwaah. r f .......

ab r  h o a a rbl 
.3 0 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 3 1 0 0

0 0 0 4 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0

.3 0 1 7 O ' 0 0
3 O, 1 3 3 1 0

.3 0 1 0 0 1 0
3 0 0  ̂ O 0 1 0
3 O 0^0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 (K 0 0 0

Tnlalt
Bara I ."v̂  . 33 0 3 18 A 3 0

100 130V-5
SB. Wrlshl, Burnrtl, Havart: SAG. 

Tarca; DP, Tarca. Chtirllla. Hava? 
LOB. Baaa 4, Truat 3: BB. Fltha'r 
Mapiuann 4; SO, Flahar 6. Marnuann 
9; _WP. Flahar. Masnuaon; PB. 
Atnirault 3: tl. VIncak. Ensland; Scor
er, Diana; Tima, 1:35.

League Leaders
■ Anericaa

BfttUniT;;—Nor^n* New York.o. Chir -  —  * •• “^noao. 7:hicaso. .336; Avila. CteTelani).
334; Fox. CTilcafo. .333; Abrami. Baltimore, ,315.

Runa—Mantle. New York. 90: Mlnoao, 
Chicaso. 91; Fox. Chlcafo. 89: Yoat, 
Waahmston, 85; Avila. Cleveland, 33.

Runa Batted In—Doby, (Tleveland, 94; 
Mlnoao, Chicaso, 39: Berra. New York. 
37; Roaen, Clevaland and Mantle, New York, 85.

Hita—Fox, Chicaso. 156; Mlnoao, C3il- 
caso. 140: Buaby. .Waabihston .and 
Kuenn, Detroit, 139; Berra, New York, 
136.
. Doublea '—Vernon. Waahinstnn. 36: 

Mlnoao) Chicago. 33; Yoat, Waihlnston, 
33: Jenien. Boaloa. Roam, CneveMnd, 
Kuenn, Detroit and Berra, New York, 
31.

Triplea —Runneli. Waahlaslon. 13; 
Mlnoao. Chiepso and Vernon. Waahlns-- 
ton. 13: Tuttle, Detroit and Mantle, New 
York. 10.

^»im w aii^!a*^A»^V inm « ! 00\ Home' RUna—Doby. Cleveland, 37;M ilw a u k e e -A t  hom e (2 2 ), N ew  Mantle. New York. 36; Willianii. Boa-
ton. 33; sievera, Waahinstbn, 31; Aotea, 
Cleveland, 30. ,

Stolen Baaea—Jenaen. Boaton. 17: 
Rivera. (Thtcaso. 14; MlnOao, Chicaso. 
IS; Fox, d ilca so .''l l ; Buaby. Waablns- ton. 10.

PHchins—( Eight Declsloni)— Feller. 
Cleveland, 10-3, .833: Conauegra.-Chica
go. 14-3. .334: Grim. New Itork. 13-4. 
.300; Reynolda. New York. 10^ .749;
Lemon. CleVeUikd. 1K6. .743.Strtkeouia— Turley, Baltimore, 134 
Trucke. Chicago. 13S: Wynn, (Cleveland. 
II4: IHerce, Ciilcago and Hoeft, Detroit. 
100.

S: Wynr 
I and H<

_______  _)agL
Batting — ’ Snider, i. Brookijm,

NaUeaal Laagne
Mualal, St. Louia; .339:'-Mueller,

.3U.Haw
Louix.

STOLEN Si BASES 
St. Louis At—One of the princi

pal reasons that the St.. Louia 
Casdinala choae George Wvey. to 
•uperviae their farm ayatem of 18 
Qaas C and D club# is becauaa 
they' believe he Is a remarkabia 
judge of speed in baseball players.

Silvey, when a first bluemsn 
wfth Gastonia in the North Caro
lina Stata Laiwue, led all organ
ised baselMUl players la stolm 
bases la ISIS when ba stoia SO.

York. .334: Scboendienit. St.
.EtlT Moon, St. Loutx. .330.

Rune—Muilnl. St. I^ouls. 97: Snider, 
Brooklyn. 93; Axhbum. Philadelphia. 83. 
Maya. New York and Moon and Schocn- 
dleniit. St. Ijouia. 37.

Runa Batted In—Mualal. St. Lodla, 
109; Snider. Brooklyn. 94: Hodges, 
Brt^lyn, 94: Klueaa'wakt. (Nncinnatl, 
93: Jablonakt. St. Louia. 39,

Hlla — Schoendtenal,-St. T,n«ita, 111; 
Moon. St. Louia. 140: Mueller. New 
York. 154; Snider. Brooklyn, 163; 
Mualal. St. Louie, ISO.

Doublea—KIntr. (Tilcagn and Thomaa, 
Pitlihurgh. 31; Snider. Brooklyn. Belt, 
Cincinnati and Schocndlenat, St. Louia, 
30.

’Triplaa— Hamner, Philadelphia. 11; 
Snider, Brooklyn, 9: Aahburn. PhllA-
d d ^ la .an d  Moon and Schoendlenat. S t

Home Runa—Maya. New York, t f i  
Klustewakl. dncinnatl. 36: Sauer. Clil- 
cago and Mathews, Mllaraukee. 33: 
Hodg^. Brooklyn and Mualal. St. 
Louis.'ll.stolen Baaea—Bruton. Milwaukee. 34: 
Fmdy. dilcago. 17; Temple, dnclnna- 
ti. 14; Moon. St. Louia. 13: Mathewa. 
Milwaukee. Aahburn, Philadelphia and 
JaMonakl. St. "
MIlwhukee, , ____ . .
York. 17-3. .950; .Hughes, Brooklya. T-3, 
.771: Collum. Cincinnati, 4-3, .780: Lbet. 
Brooklyn. 8-S. .737.. Strikeouts—Roberta. Philadelphia. 141; 
Haddix. St..Louis. US; Eraktae, Brook- 
l.vn. 137; Spahn. Milwaukee, lot: 
.tonelll. New York. 101.

Ab-

O R A M  COURSE RECORDS 
Miami Hialeadi track has 

found that its Infield graas couraa 
la paying off with aome good rec
o u p  The two raeorda aet at Hia- 
leaK-^lqat aaaaon were on graaa. 
Parnaaaiu bet a new mark for the
mile-iSjM-three-aiAteentha. Mack- 
villq hit a naw jfecoc^ the mltee
and-4tn-elghtfe.

Fraitta, aa . 
wthorne. cf 
Bela, lb 

Kendera. c . 
McNdlly, rf .
H. Bela p ,.
I. du;ovara, 3b 
Lingo, 3b :.,  
Palmero, c( ,

New Jeraag (4)
.. ab r h o a  e rbl 
. 5 1 4 1 3 1 0  
. 4 1 1 1 0 0 0  
. 6 3 3 11 0 0 3. 
. 4  1 3  4 1 o n  
. 3  0 1 3 0 0 1
.3  0 0 0 6 0 1
. 3  0 0 4 3 0 1
. 4 0 0 0.  1 0 0. 6 1 0 1 0 0 0

ToUla ............. 34 4 11 37 13 1 I
Bhede lalaad (I)

Meaxanolte, aa ..........4 0 0 3 3 1 0
Brown. 3 b . . . . , ...........4 0 0 4 1 1 0
Pearann, lb ...............3 1 1 8 3 0 0

Frantz Leads ' AtUck 
With Four Base Hits; 
Herman Belz Allows 
Losers Five Safeties

Gagnon, 3b 
Healey, c 
Faria. If ... 
Dugan, rf .. 
Salerno, cf 
Moore, p ,. 
Roberts. . . .  
Fuller, p ... 
Ruaao, r( .,

4 0 1 3 3 0 0
4 0 3 4 1 0 0, 3 0 1 1 1 0 1  , 3 0 0 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 0 0..1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totala .....................  31 1 6 37 15 3 0
New Jersey .................... 003 300 002—4
Rhode Island. ............. 000 100 000—1

3B. Franix 3: DP. Mexaanotle to 
Gagnon; .LOB, New Jeraev 11, Rhode 
Island 4: BB. H. Belx 3. koore 7; SO. 
H. Bela 5. Mo(ire 7; Hits off, Moore 10 
(or 4 runs In *7 3-3 Innings; Pearson 1 
for 0 runs In 1-3 Innings: Fuller 0 (or 0 
runs in I inning; HBP, Kendera (Moore) 
McNally. (Pearson): U. Ramadell-Kerr- 
Glanaanti,- L, Moore; Scorer, Yoat; 
Time, 2.14. ‘

Congos Win, 11-1, 
Behind Yittner

StMidbigs
Toam W.
St. Rridgct’a . . . . . . . .  8
SbcoAd Congo........ . 8
North M ethodist.... S 
United Methodist.. . .  5' 
Emanuel L/':0)eran.. 2

Jackie Vittner hurled the second- 
place Second CMngoa to an 11 to 
1 verdict over the cell4(iv<}welling 
Enunuel Lutheran crew la^t night 
at Robertaon Park in a Church 
Softball League encounter. Tony 
Baylca, the leading sticker w i^  
the Lutherans, emacked a home 
run to tally the only acore off 
Vittner.

Lord Haa Big Night
A perfect night at the plate was 

enjoyed by Dick Lord, the O ongoa’ 
■luffSing second sacker. Lord- 
; ounded out three aafetiea ,n three 
at bata, all singles.

In going the route, Vittner was 
touched for but three hits, while 
striking o jt  one. Dick Helstrom 
suffered the loss for the Lutheranr.

Sacaad CaagM (ID
A B R H P O A  ESumlalaaki. aa 

Ssibis. c 
N. Viltnrf, 3b 
J. Vltlnsr. p . 
Varlcy, lb
Caron, cf
-  ifni -Brafnard. If . 
Mattrson, rf 
Lord. 3b . . . .

. 3  0 0 1 2 0
4 3 3 2 0 0

. 3  4 2 3 1 0

. 4  0 3 0 0 0

. 3  1 1  9 0 0
* 3 1 1 0 0 0  . 4 1 0 1 0 0  . . 1 0 1 0 0 0  

. 3  3 3 0 1 0
Totals .................. . 33 11 12 15 4 0

\ Kmaaevl Lalkaraa (D ■
CaiJsojL 2h ..................  3 0 1 1  1 0
HobWod', c  .............  a 0 0 0 0 0
W. Johnadn. if  ....... . - . . 1 . 0  0 5 0 0

a . ......... . . . . 3 . 1  1 2 2 0
” e»d. lb  . . . .\ . .............. 1 0 0 4 0 0

1 0 0 3 0 0Johnaon. imi
BcW. rf   1 0 1 0 0 0
Andkmn. cf ......   3 0 0 0 0 0
Hsicthom, p, aa ..Jv.. '3 0 0 0 0 0
ToUla .\ ..................... 'U  1 3 15 3 0
C onns ....................103 07-11
LutharansX......................?v,...00n 10— 1

HR. Bayl/a; SO. Vllinrr ^  WP. Hsl- 
Strom 3; PB/VIMnar 1. Hslst4;om 3.

By EARL YOST 
New Jcraey’g hopes of remain

ing in contention for the Ameri- 
ciui Legion Junior Baseball Re
gional Tournament No. 2 crown 
rest on the strong right arm of 
Jackie Hawthorne. The Garden 
Staters, representing Bropkiawn 
Post 72, eliminated Fox Poliit Post 
89 of Providence, R. I., yesterday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo by a '6Ao 1 
margin before a scant gathering.

Two Defeats And Out 
This afternoon at 5 o ’clock at 

Nebo the New Jersey entry meets 
unbeaten Stamford, Conn. The 
Nutmeggera can wrap up the Re
gional Tournament by winning but 
they can expect to have their 
hands full agiiinat Hawthorne, the 
best looking pitcher in the post
season play to date, Stamford 
holds a 9 to 3 decision over New 
Jersey, scored last Sunday after
noon In the nightcap of a twin- 
btU. Two defeaU and a team will 
be sent along its way to home 
territory. .

Should New Jersey beat Con
necticut today, a third and deciding 
game will be played Wednesday 
afternoon, the time to be decided 
by Regional Director Ted Fair
banks. If Stamford comes out best 
today the down-staters Will gain 
the Sectional Tournament at Pitts
field. Mass., which starts Saturday 
afternoon;

With Hawthorne playing third 
base yesterday. Coach Joe Barth 
<a New Jersey sent lanky Herman 
Belz to the mound. Herman, one- 
half of the Only brother act in the 
tourney.'aet Uttle Rhody down 
with five hita. He was never in 
any serious treb le . Hawthorne 
was “saved”  for today’s big game.

Belx Brothers Star 
The Bela’ really had it for the 

(Vinners. While Herman warn mow
ing dotx-n enemy batters, brother 
Carl was m i^ ty  potent with the 

ekinglumber, tracking out three hits, 
driving in two runs and scoring 
taro more.

Best hitting show of the totu-ney 
was by sliortstop Karl Frantz, the 
goat in S jnday’a loss to C^nnectl-
out. The lead-off batter rS4>pM 
out four base knocks m five at
bats. Two o f the bingles went for 
two bases.

Q. What happens whenA batter 
is hit by a pitched ball as i^team 
mate steals, home?'—P h ilip J o r  
dan. "

.A. The ruMBer retuma to

A : I’d call the baiter safe aad 
ftlMt Inll to dcAda

Queatloa: If, through oversight, 
no announcement of a aubatltu- 
tion ia made, when la tha replact- 
ment conaldtred aa having entered 
the game?

O. I recall reading about Dr. 
Bobby Brown; now in Koraa, ate 
tending several unlversitlea. Just 
how .many did the. former Yankee 
third baseman attmd 7

Rhode U'land just didn’t have 
the ammunition nor the artillery 
to cope v/ith Belz and his team
mates. Coach Jimmy Healey need 
three pitciiers, starter and loser, 
Ray Moore. Roger Pearson and Kea 
Fuller, Moore was tagged for 0̂ 
of the 11 Net ■ Jersey hlU and gave 
up all six runs.

The top five batters In fie  New 
Jersey lineup collected all their 
team’s safeties.' Frantz had four, 
Carl Belz three. Buddy Kenderz a 
pair, and Hawthorne and Mike 
McNally one each. Catcher Jimmy 
Healey, zon of the icoach, paced 
Rhode Island with a pair of 
singiea.

Two Run Clusters
Scoring their runs In two run 

clusters In each the'third,'fourth 
M d ninth innings. New Jersey 
looked as impressive aa it' did In 
|U opening test against Rhode Is- 
tajid when it won, 5 to 0.

With one dowii in the third, 
Frarttx lined a single to left. Haw
thorne' forced the runner at sec
ond, but'he raced to second when 
the left handed batting Carl Belz 
aliced a nit to left. Kendera was 
knicked by a pitch to load the 
^ e a .  McNally got a hit when' his 

fWgh infield topper to the left of 
toe plate came dowq too late for

A . Thrwi HtoBferd, UOLA aM  
mmA-.TbIum , gnidMttog..wltlr' 

col degree fa 1856. '
Q. Ballplayers refer to the meat 

hand. What is that? 
rA . Ik la tke baad — eeveie d by 

tha glev*.
. Q. Ia Stan Muaial a southpaw 
thrower, too?—Birdie Briscoe.

A . Yes, b«t The Maa writes arith 
hia right h

Q. 'What ware Eddie Cicotte’s 
biggest yeara (vlth the White Sox? 
— Sfrlvestcr French.

A . Cleetto we* SS ia 1817. SS 
vrhlle leaiag ealy T la 'IS aad SI 
la 'S6.

Q. Who compoeed the Athletica' 
$100,000 infield of 1911-14? -rSteve 
Brockton.

A . Stuffy Mclaala waa the Irak 
ba«aaaa, Eddie Oelliaa ptoyed 
sad. daek Barry akortali^ 
Heme Raa Baker third baae.

Q. Ray Schalk; th#; great White 
Sox catcher of T61S-3S, waa bom 
and raised in Dlinoia. Why was
ha called Cracker?—Jack Henry.

_______  - A. Schalk waa a# alckaamed ky
iMonakl. St. Lotiia. I. , O utfle lder.F In t ------m tchliix---(EI«trnV clil«na)- Wlldon.' . . f ™Iiwaukrv. 84). i.ooft; Antonriii. Naw Uelllas hecaaaa ef hla yeathful

wpearaaee arbea 
Cweage Aaaerleaaa.

(vbca ha Jetoed the

, OLD LAW  B N M  
Omaha. Aug. 14 (ffk-Omaha 

Centennial celebration officials 
staggered a bit today after thfir 
phtM for a 15 round Archie Moore
Uĝ bt heavyweight title champion

ed into anship fight Oct. 27 bumped 
old state law.

The law, pemad ta 18S2, prO-

. --------------Jown tl
MY p l a y  at w ir  bate and Haw-

scored. Providence short- 
a top^^m  Mezzanotte then made 
a great stop of Herm BeU' hot 
grounder hut second b a a e m a n 
George Brbtvn drdpptid the throtv 
and Carl Belz telUed.

Two more nine came home in 
the fourth on-a error, F r a h i z ’ 
double, and Carl Belz’ two run 
single to rightfleld. Moore came 
on to face pitch to Belx.and was 
Srreeted with the t run-producing 
blow, , ■

Base on btais, Roger Gagnon’s '  
one baser to center, and Bob Far
ia’s hot smash down the third 
baae line accounted for Rhode Is- 
tand’a only marker in the bottom 
of the' fourth.

laeuraaoe Markers 
Two iasurance runs for the w in-' 

ners were added in the ninth on 
singles by Carl Belx and Renders, 
an intentional walk to McNally 
and then a ivalk to Herman Belz 
Lenny Lacovaro also strolled to 
force In the aecond marker o f the 
frame and. sixth o f the afternoon. 

George Brown’a great leaping
catch o ff the bat o f Iritcovaro 'In 
tha third srith the bases jammed
prevented the game from being 
turned into a rout In the terty in
nings.

Yesterday^s Stars
Batting—Bmoksy Buigeaa, Phil- 

adelphto Phlla, coUected two 
doubles and two ringlci in fivs 
timss at bat in the fnuis’ 9-6 vic
tory ovar Brooklyn.

Pitching—Robin Roberts. Phil- 
adalphia Phils, became the flrat
Richer in eithtr league to win

games, beating Brsoltiyn 6-S 
deaplte tariy wildnass..

/

1 /

RADIO KICKOFF 
Laxingtoa. Ky. — (N KA)—The 

hibits any fight in Nabraaka go-1Kcntucky-Maryland g a m e  here, 
ing over 10 rotm ^ a^d AaaL At-1 Sept. IS, (srlil open the national 
toraay G M anl Robert Nalsoa said l.broadcaatiag Of ̂  coUego football 
tboro is “ao way to grt arouad i t ” ' this falL

I

.  U A K C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . U A N C H E S IE B . C O N N . T U E S D A Y . A U G U S T  1 7 ,1 9 5 4
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Book Finish Gives Police and
Vets. Engage Talcotts 

In Tournament Finals
East Hartford Sluggers 

Face . New Britain’ s 
Ace H urler; Charter 
Oak Scene o f  Battle
The National Softball Ckmgress 

Tournament finals get underway 
tonight at Charter Oak Field. If 
the New Britain Vets win ..gainet 
the Blast Hartford Talcotts, the 
event will be over, but if the Tizl- 
cotta come tq> with a win, another 
game (vill have to be played to 
decide the tourney champ. The 
game ivill get underway at 6:15.

Now Britain, with two victories 
and no losses to its credit <:i tour
nament play, needs only to win 
one .of two contests to ivalk 'off 
with the title. The Talcottv, on 
the other hand, loat their opening 
game and another loss would elim
inate them in this* double-elimina
tion tourney. y

Buduebs to . Pitch
Hank Ruducha, tha fire-'4Ulins 

right hander of the Veta, t\ill toe 
the riab tonight in queat of his 
third straight triumph. He ret back 
Deci’a .Drive-In in die opener with 
a fine 5 to 2 ivin, and then hurled 
a  brilliant game at . Hamilton 
Standard Propeller, 'vinnlng 2 to 1.

East Hartford’s crew haa done 
nothing but fight from behind to 
get this far in the tournament. 
They lost their opening encounter, 
3 to 0. Turning the tables, the 
Talcotts rinxnmed through Decl’a 
9 to 0, and then Hamilton, 2 to 1. 
Moe McGee has pitched ail three 
gomes for the Talcotts and (vill be 
on the hill tonigh;,.

Good crowds have been on hand 
for all contests and another fine 
turn out ia expected tonighL

ilaces Tonight

Git tht 
NEW 
10-inch 
Chtsttrfltld ^  
SUPPORTER BELT
m  TAfOS IMF ffUBDU OUT 

OntfUDOU  A O f"
Ite  OiMlefhrid tallon yexr 6exr*. Hxipx 
fs t e o  hrtifM. lO-iMb wolilfcowJ at 
Sim* etoiHc wteWwg— a  a w
fwo-xroy ilretchl Borik ^  
mmS Oy-froal pewdi.

(SSsMcftCb
P rescrip tion  P harm acy

901 Main Street 
TeL M itchell 3-5321

.{ai
.K -z t ,

^  Stuuiy Photo.
PhU MitdMil

Tcmlght is race night at River
side Park Speedway aad track of
ficials are coming up (vlth the

Scribes Claim M usdeman in Scini-Final Bout

Giants Folding
Club Gasping fo r  JUr 

W hile Braves Are ^ t  
T o Overtake Leaders

.V . ■ ■

T '. . -.S,

I Noren, Snider 
Lead Batters

By OAYLB TALBOT
New York, Aug. 17 UP)—One re- I 

turns to the workaday world after 
a period of earnest idleness to |

-r* ••. ••i'81- . ^ '■ .. -. .
'yyy'M

Yank Slugger Increases 
Average) W hile Brook 
Belter Holds Margin

Intermediate 
Defeat 'J'r^m en, 6-5/^

learn, irtth aome surpriae, that.the | 
>f local bMeB

. v'-t )

longest auid what may wril be the 
moat exciting Tuesday nqiht autp
raoe program of the summer aes' 
ton. A total o f 146 laps (will‘ be 
run for the sportsmen and non- 
Ford cars and an additional spe
cial fixature (will be the first of a 
series of Demolition Derbies (With 
30 cara starting in a mad drive to 
be the Rnal car running.

11 Big Eveato
There will be 11 racing events 

for the t(wo types of cars and this 
part of the lengthy-program will 
alao include two 25-lap main 
events. The special demo special 
(Will be programmed for the final 
event of the evening. With ail this 
action and augmented events both 
race drivers and fans can expect 
plenty o f competition, TIf  power 
pilots have extra racing tonight 
which (Will bring extra puraea and 
no doubt many additional entries 
over the...usual Tuexklay turnout 
Racing fans (will have the longest 
Tuesday card o f tha season l)ut 
the prices will remain at the reg
ular scale.

All Leaden Back
All point leaden will be back 

in action, tonight Going Into to
night’s Bcheihiled program the 
top 10 in points are: Manchester’a' 
PhU Mitchell 64. Dick Dixon 06, 
Moe (Moneybags) Ghent 55, Kbh- 
ny Torrant 54. Joe Paleaki ^2, 
Frank Belbuatt 34, George Lom
bardo 33, BUI Greco 32, Red Foote 
30 and A1 Lovett 29. Bdoher T. 
Washington Jones of Springfield 
will be the boy to (watch in the 
slam feat expected in the derby. 
EM Patnode, Rene Chariand, Stu 
Hellberg and , other expert wheel
men (Will also enter the “ last man” 
feature.

Post time for the long card wUl 
be. 8:15 sharp.

vast majority o f local bUseball 
analysts consider the Giants to be 
dead, absolutely, and equally cer
tain . in their o(win minds that the 
Milwaukee Braves (will be the Na
tional League entry in the World 
Beriee. . ■ - ■ ■ — . ■ ■

'The Brooklyn D o d ^ n , say this 
city's deepest thinking savants, 
probably have enough bottom to I 
make the Bravea reallxe they are 
in a race, eepecially since young 
BlUy Loea turned into a winning 
pitcher. But the Giants, they 
claim after careful inspection, have | 
made their run and now are gaap-j 
ing like a boated flounder.

Strange Words 
These are arrange words for tha 

oraclas to be -writteg about a ball I 
club which. If our Informatiim la { 
correct, sUU ia at the top o f the 
standing, even though barely. It 1 
aeema a little early to omduct a 
public funeral over Leo Durocher’s 
charges, but we are not in position 
to debate the point, with men who 
have been right in-the room with 
the stricken outfit.

They say they cann6t recall hav-'| 
ing seen an apparently sound and 
seemingly inspired team come 
apart as completely as the Polo

weeks, and especially 
atraight loasea to the Braves and 
three atraight to the Dodgers, One 
JournaHstic gumshoe reports that 
the players now are grumbling 
about. Durocher'a "bad guessea,"’ 
and declarea there la no poasiblUty 
o f Leo being back next year, even 
if he pulla the club out of its cur
rent skid.

This latter could have much sub
stance, for Durocher and hia boas, 
Horace Stonebam, (were exchang
ing glarea early in the season, be
fore K^lle Mays and hia team- 
matea caught fire. Now that they 
have simmered down again it ia 
not axpected that Stoneham will 
laaue any ringing votei o f con
fidence in hia pilot

Staff CHlapses
The chief disaster to strike the 

club which once (was winging along 
seven gamea In front and throwing 
off qiarka like a Roman candle 
was the sudden and inexplicable 
collapse of its pitching staff, all

Last Night*s Fights
Brooklyn (Eastern Parkway) 

Franklt Ryff, 108^, Naw York,
outpointed Dennia (Pat) Brady, 
141, New York, 10.

New York (St. Nicholas Arena) 
— Gerry Dreyer, 147,' Soiith A f
rica, stoppad El Obnstripto, 140, 
Mexico City, 8.

Loe Angeiea Rudy Martlnex, 
144 H. HoHy(wood, Calif., stopped 
Manuel Cartlllo, 147 East Los 
Angeles, 5.

Harness horses are given, (wual- 
ly, six warm-up miles before they 
parade to the poet

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A oompleto organization o£ TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
nalng the most modem equipment nnd mnrhinfy^RESULTi A 
BETTER job nt n LOWEB PRICE.

eN ew  ondergromid wntor 
linen inntolled.

• Sump pomps . installed to 
remove xmter from your 

' GGlliire
a New ••rpotproor* newer 

Unee Inatnlled.
«  Flogged newer llnea Clean

ed eiectrlcnlly. ^

THIS IS WHY 
. . .  in ore pcopte esB 

M cK inney B ros. 
( 1 )  P rom pt S erv ice  
(2>  QoaU ty W ork  

■ ( 3 )  R rasonable  P rices
■ESAFE IE  SURE

Call McK in n e y  BROS.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. BatebeU 8-5S0S—ISOrlSS PEARL ST,, MANCHESTER

ROLAND BEEEKER

Grounders have in the past five 
in their four Gecijpge Vows He’ll Pin 

Zuma in Straight Falls

New York, Aug. 17 (P) — Irv 
Noren o f the New York Tahkeea 
Increased Ms month-old American 
Ltagua batting lead In gamea last 
(week (With a six point increase 
to .346.

Hie hustling outfielder ooUecUd 
10 hita in 24 at bata while MlnMe 
Mlnoao o f the Chicago WMto Sox, 
In second place, dropped one point 
to J26. Minnie had foiu: safeties 
In 18 trips.

In the National League, Brook
lyn's Duke Snider eho(ws a pace- 
aetting .353 mark, although he loat 
one point with six safetlee in 19 
tlraee at bat

Stan Stoyi at J89 
Runnentp Stan Mualal o f the 

S t  Louia Cardinala remained at 
a .339 average with 8-f0r-24.

The (week's largest gain was 
made by Cleveland’e Bobby Avtla. 
who moved into tMrd ptoce In the 
American League race. Avila 
climbed eight points to .824 on the 
strength o f 12 hits for 27.

Nellie Fox o f the White Sox 
la fourth (with .822 followed by 
Baltimore’s Cal Abrams (with .318, 
Fox gained one point and Abrams 
five.

Don Muelltr o f tha New York 
Oiimts held onto third place in 
the National League, deaptte a 
three point drop to .835. Red 
Schoendlenat o f the Carda is fourth 
at .331 and teammate Wally Moon 
Is nsxt (With .380.

Last Inn ing Rally

1 3 14
0 0

r*Hc« aaS Wtta (4)
ab r  h o

. i b ' , 1 *
irn, lb  ............... 8

(tola*. 3b ...............   3
Slmmoiu. «s ............. 4
JohnMm. p ............... 3McCurrr, c t .............8
Glaoaanti, If ...........  3
Boyl*. rf ..................  1
Pamaklan. i f  . . . . . . 0
Clo*«, rf ..............^..1

a e rbl 3 3 1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0

Coach Harold Simmons^ 
Nine R olls Up Nine 
Straight V i c t o r i e s ;  
JohnM n W ins No. 8

Team W.
PDUce aad F k a ............ 9
ManCherter T ir e . . . .  i
Bantly O O ........... . 8
Roy Motom.................. 3

L. P e t  
0 L009 
6  .444
• ,380
• ,380

ToUla ...................  24 4 7 I t
MaacbMUr Tits (4)

2 5 f

C>T. 3b
«a, ss . . . . .Guar, p . . . . . . .

Ausu*t. If . . . . .
Taylor, c f  . . . .
Karralii. 3b .. 
LaForar. rf . . .  
Broadhrll. -lb  . 
Squatrtto, C . . .

ab r 3 2 a «• rbt

ToUU 
Pollen 
Manchratar

12 • 2x17 7 4 2
. .  300 102—4

________ ____  .. 20OU0-S
X—Two out when wlnnlna run scored. 
2B. M anenla: SB, ParmaUan. 

Xohen, CjT 1; LOB. m ile* I. Van- 
cheater S: BB. Johnaon 5. Guay i ;  80. 
Johnaon IS. Guay 8: HBP. Brcadhetf. 
Cohen: WP, Guay 1: PB, V anen U  3;
S’. Johnaon <»4»; t l  Coies. Wliicc: L. 

uay (24 ); Scorer, Brown; Time, 1:60.

Bare*Fo6ted W r e s t l e r  
Only Man to Defeat 
Perfum ed Honey H ere; 
Fine Supporting Card

except that part o f it named John- 
11. The figures showny Antonelll

vividly what happened.
3 through July 9,From June 

while the-Giants were winning S3 
out of 88 and there (waa talk of 
measuring Maya for an individual 
•hrine, their Mtchwa allowed the 
remarkably low average of 2.9 runa 
per game. From July 10 to this aad 
day, a period in (Which the club 
(Won only 14 (while losing It, the 
identical aet of throwers has geld 
ed 4.7 runa each time the opposi
tion teed off.

To make matters even worse, the 
hitting has fallen off, too, though 
not to auch a painful degree. 
During the Mg victory qiluyge, 
Durocher'a Dandles propelled an 
svsrage 5.7\runB across per con
test, wMch la: pelting that old ap
ple. Since then the average has 
been 4.4. This isn't too  bad a figure 
In itself, lu t when it la parlayed 
(With uncertain pitching and jittery 
fielding it apella trouble.

Mays, while still a candidata' for 
t ^  Ijreatneas, haa during the 
do(wnward spiral proved . a faint 
disappointment to thoee who were 
mentioning him only in capital let- 
tera six weeks ago. Placed on a 
strict diet of low brealdnF stuff 
by rival pitchers since hia homer 
total got into the Mgh thirties, the 
kid from Alabama has proved to 
be mortal after all.

One.or Two a  Game
He’s still puncMng hla one or 

two hits in moat games, but they 
haven’t been coming with auch 
electrifying, regularity (with. men 
on base na^tbey did while he waa 
the hottest thing on splkeS. Willie 
must also have ceased to inspire 
hla matea to outdo themaelves. The 
opinioil has been expressed that the 
other Giants might have gotten a 
surfeit of-reading true life stories 
about Willie.

A t'any rate, there it ia, and It 
(Will be interesting to see whether 
whqee - who should know the 
GUnta beat are right in giving, up 
on them (with 40 games yet to go. 
Or, for that matter. In awarding 
the pennant to Mlhwaukee while 
Brooklyn’s Veterans still have 
breath in their bodlee and a beauti
ful lot of games coming up (with 
thalr Pittsburgh couxina.

"Get him back and I’ll piii his 
shoulders in straight falls,”  cried 
out an angry Gorgeous George 
Grant follo(wing hia upaat loss to 
the Great Zuma two weeks ago 
at Mt. Nebo In the featured wreat- 
llng match, George haa been 
clamoring for a return bout for 
18 day.i, 23 hours and seven 
minutes.

Tonight the Perfumed Honey 
from Hollywood will get his 
chance for revenge when be climbs 
through the ropes to battle the 
popular Zuma, a swarthy, bare
footed Argentinian. The bout (will, 
head what looms aa tha top at
traction of the outdoor aeaaim on 
BA Sports Activities Inc.,, spon
sored cards.

TIcketa Half Price
Due to the mlXrup laat week 

when a thunder storm halted the 
action mid-(way in the second bout, 
all seats tonliht will be half price. 
Most fanr did not wait for ralnout 
checks and-tha promoters feel 
that In falmeas to ticket holders 
last week, tonight’s I show would 
be put on for half the usual ad- 
mlasion fee. It’s a bargain all 
aroimd, no matter how you look 
at i t

Gorgeous George, despite' hia 
marcelled and .tinted locks, la a 
riotous performer. He’ll never win 
any beauty or popularity contests 
but he's a ru igx l individual and 
Zuma will 'have to be at his beat 
tonight to repeat hia success of two 
weeks ago.

By far the most popular mat- 
man with the paying clientel to 
play here thia seaaim, Zuma spe- 
cializea In knocking hla foe off 
balance with Ma feet and then ap
plying brute strength jo  pin hla 
opponent’s shoulders to the mat.

It aho(.'d be quite a match.
Tag Team Match

Semi-flnu' number, an Auatra- 
lian tag-team match, will be a beat 
of three fail affair, as (wUl be the

Grill Enters Dove 
Softball Tourney

Casey Stengel is pleased (With 
whet Ralph Branca above, haa 
tho-wn him. and inslata that the 
former Dodger and Tiger will 
help the Yankeea in the run down 
the stretch. . (N EA). ,

Tha Walnut Street Grin, cur
rent pacefettters in tha local Rec 
Softball League, have entered the 
Fourth Annual Do valet to Softball 
Tournament. All ganoea in the 
"double elimination”  tournament 
are played at the Burnside School 
Field in East Hartford. The lo
cals will make their fifot start 
this Friday evening meeting 
New Britain team led by the (sren 
kno(wn Jerry Chagnon.

Manager WMtey Johnson and 
Coach Paul Correntl have ad<M 
several new faces In ah effort to 
bolster their already well-balanced 
squad No leas than seven mem
bers o f this year’s crackerjack 
Hamilton Standard nine will be 
with the Roger DiTarando-epon- 
sored club in the Dovaletto tour
ney.

Grill Uneop
Paul Cor.-enU, Pat Boldiie. Hip

po Correntl and John Luppachlno 
(srlll form the Infield reaiUng fiom  
flret to tMrd baae. Leo Day, 
Tommy Bymea and Jim Morlarty 
(Will patrol the outfield.

Springfield's Dick Camevale 
(Will be on the'mound with re
liable Richy Jarvis beMnd the 
plate.

Tom Kelley, Charlie Ecabert 
Matt Forman. Billy Pagxnl, Joe 
Lebelda, Sklppy Keama and 
Johnaon complete the roeter.

Camevale, P. Correnti, Bolduc. 
Day,'Byrnes, Johnson and For
man have all performed with 
Hamilton which i^ecently liapturM 
both the Hartford Industrial Athr 
letie League and playoff cham- 
pionaMpa.

Chain Executive 
Sure A’s Will Stay

PMladelpMa, Aug. 17 (SV-Har
ry Sylk appeara Increaalngly con
fident Ms local ayndicata (wUl ba 
aucoaaaful in its bid to buy tha 
PhUadelpbia Athletica American 
League baseball franchlae.

Disclosing j'aatorday that tba 
local offar for tha club (waa t(wo 
and a half million doUara, Sylk 
said he bellcyed ’Tt’a a cartalnty
the A'a (will remain in PMladalpMa 

and I don't know o f another

main event. On one team will be 
Roland Meeker and Antonio Leone 
while Chief Black Hawk and 
Baron Antonio Verdi will comprise 
the "vjll.ain" team.

Gustave Johnaon from up Min. 
neapoUa way, (will meet (veli con. 
dltioned TOny Enos, the New Bed
ford fisherman in the opening 
bout at 8:30.

American Legion baoeball play
ers taking, part in the Regional 
Tournament (will be guests o f the 
management

Iota Players Cover Every 
Burtip on Road to Success

are

^
i

diaoL
W O RLD 'S ECO N O M Y  

CH A M PIO N  i
a WALL^FLAMB — PBBSSDRB BDEMESS '

# COMPLETE HEATINO ONITB 
a INSTALLED BY FAOTORT TftAlNBD MEM 

a FORCED WARM AIR — STEAM — HOT/WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
A atborixed  D ts ic r  

256 C E N T E R  S T R E E T
B IA N C H E ST E R  T E L . M 1 -M 6 S 9

24 H O U R  8 E R V IC B

CpAL-̂ COKE*-rUEtOU.

Moore to Appear 
, At UConn Clinic

Storrs, Aug. 17 OP)—D. W. 
(Dudey) Moore, head basketball 
coach at Duquesne University, to
day was named a principal s p ^ -  
er at tha ninth annual'Coaching 
Clinic at the University of Con- 
ateUcut Aug. 34-26.
> Moore replaces Ken Loeffler, 
head basketball coach at La Salle 
College, who became ill over the 
weekend aad is In a PMladelpMa 
hoi^tal.

Athletic Director J. Orleaa 
Christian o f Connecticut aaid "(we 
were very aorry to bear o f Ken’s 
Ulneas, and are hoping for a 
speedy recovery. We (were coimt- 
ing Yery much on Loeffler'a prea- 
eace at the clinic. We (wefo fortu
nate. however, to get a man of 
Moore's caliber ao Boon.”

Mbore, a graduate of Dtxqucane, 
haa been basketball coach at Ms 
abna mater the paat sfx yisars, 
during that time, the unlverglty'a 
m ge teama have been In rix na 

poat-aaaaoa tournaments.
Last year, the Dukaa loat to Holy 

In tb iCmaa In the National Invitation 
Toursvaant (NTT) final, ^

Tola, Kan., Aug. 17 
minor league clubs, aa 
having difficulties this aaaaon but 
C3U1 you find a team more bedrag
gled than the tattered lola In
diana? * I

The lola team is in the olaaa C 
Western Association. It 'atarted the 
baseball season on a cheerful note 
—a moderately aucceaaful advance 
ticket sale, ofAlmiatlc fans, the 
players talking about a first divi
sion M>ot.

But that didn'; last long.
Woe-Filled .Tale 

Listen to this woe-filled tale of 
iola’a present status:

Only 11 able-bodied players are 
still a'vaUable. lUnesa, injuries and 
military service have taken the 
otbera

Hie team is In aeventb vtece 
in the elgbt-tcam league. But 
that’s  an improvement; it’s been 
eighth moet o f the season.
'  The league haa aasuined managa- 
mant -of tha club because of finan
cial dlfficulUas. The league filed 
a receiveirtilp action againat 
former operators of the' club aad a 
receiver has been apoiatoiL 

You think the team itself has 
troublea? How about the individual 
jdayers? I f  any one o f them ever 
reaches the major laaguea, bell 
feel be.covered ovary bump (w the 
road to auccaaai during Mq lola 
stint

Tha playarS lost thalr bus during 
tbs legal action and they now. have 
to travel In tbelr own cars.

Sevan o f .lola'a 11 able-bodied 
players are pitcherb. At least 
ttat's the way they’re listed oh 
the roster. Laat n i ^ t  for exam
ple, tha makaahift lineup included 
Six pitrtMis — but only o m  waa 
OB the mound. The others arare

(4)— Some f  converted Into infleldera and out- 
fieldera

But the team atlU has plenty of 
spirit. It (won the game, 3-L 
beating the aecond-place Topeka..

The pitcher who did the hurling 
In the previoiM night’a game was 
a catcher last night. Hie regular 
catcher, Ralph Kennedy, is. also 
the ■ team manager^but ha’a on 
the casualty list. A  split thumb 
may keep him froim catcMng the 
remainder of the aeason.

Troublea aren't limited to the 
playing field either.

anbboiiae Trouble 
Thieve* recently broke into the 

clubhouse and carried o ff approx
imately $250 .of the players' cash 
plus several watches and rings.

It’a enough to drag out all the 
crying towels. Only trouble ia 
there might not be enough to go 
around.

Just the other n i^ t  after the 
players took their showera, some
body discovered they were short 
on to(wels. So, for some; it 
two to a toweL
. But they didn’t mind After 

all, there had been darker mo
menta than just sharing., a towel 
with a teammate. .

No*man (Red) Strader, former 
Yankee football coach, la ccouUng 
14 'games fo r  the San Fraaclaco 
49ers this season. He la also In the 
cbostruotion builiiwa la Beriteley, 
Oallf. I .

iHcMga.*! State has a whis 
pitcher in aophomofa Eddie 
baugh, o f Ford Ctty, Pa. Ha h u  
five ■ no-Mttera to Ms credit.

The ClncinnsU Raefli^s turn 
over about lAOO' uaed. haaehalia a 
aeason to youngsters ia 
bnadbaZ leaguaa.’

local offer for tha chib.”
The drugatore chain executive 

again expreaaed akepticlam o f ra- 
porU that Chicago bustnasaman 
Arnold Johnson had otfarad four 
and a half tnlilion for tha flraa- 
chioe. Johnson vranta to move tha 
A 'f to Kansas O ty.

Sync also diaclosad yastarday 
that Ma graup’a offar Includad ra- 
tainlng Roy Mack as axecutlve 
vica inealdcnt of tha club, aad 
Roy’s father, 91-year-oId Conaia, 
aa "Houorary ebainnan bacauaa o f 
Ma many yeara In basaball." Roy’s 
brother, Earle (would bo allowed to 
reinvest Ms money na a stock< 
holder In the new earporatl 
along with Ms father and brothi 

Wants to Sell Inton 
Roy haa axpreaaad a daslrs to 

keep the club here and to remain 
(With It la some capacity. Barte 
and hla fothar (want to aaU their 
Intoreeta' In the flnancially-dia- 
treased team.

A  story book finish laat night 
aaabled the Police aad Fire to 
sweep the Intormadiata League 
with nine (wins againat no rtafaati 
A1 Johnson was again the wtantag 
pitcher as he fired a twodilttar.
nipping Manchester Tire 6.6 at the 
W eetShMe OvaL

Going into tha last o f tfe • sfarih, 
the Tires wars laadliw by on# run. 
6-4, aad It looked aa though 
Don Simi;«ons’ team wan rolng to 
pin the flrat lom on the flraaoen. 
However, after one 'wns out, tte  
roof fell in on pitcher Denny Quay.

O ff to Shat Start '
MandMatar Tire storted tfehms 

off early with three mas In tte  
flrat inning on four errora, two 
.waaed balls and ona baaa bM.

Coach HaroM Simmons’ P  A  F  
aquad waa far from out c f  tha pic* 
ture howevar, aa it cams bnck 
uith thrae tallies la Its half o f  the 
flrsL A  walk to Jkn Maneggin 
had tha ball roUiiM. fo U o w u d ^  
a ona base knock to Marv Obhan. 
Dava Gplaa received a fn a  past. 
This (Mto foHowed by back to  la c k  
singles to Don S h m on s and A1 
Johnsem.

Both teams tallied one run la  
the fourth, to  remain denfloehaA 
Tha- Tltetnaa scored one in tha 
fifth to taka the l e ^  6 to 4. Leo 
Qyr (walked, stole aecctid atul tUrd, 
aad coma home on a  paaaid balL 

Oeetty F it O f Taanper 
TUa was the patteni a f tba 

game unUl the sixth, wtma the 
Firemen took the win. With one 
out, Jim ManeggU singled. Ghailie 

■ 'I reached first on an error, 
than singled to load i tha 

With two doem, xiw«— 
Unad a  atngle over sacond. bring-' 
lag la tha tying run. Guay threw 
Ma glova down la disgust a3rt ba- 
fora be oouM reoovai' It, the ball 
caaM in from the outflaid. Ha 
bobblad it. picked it up aad Ud« w 
^  lata to gat B og iM  condag 
home with the (winning run.

The last gams o f tlia rognlar 
plagrlag season la Wadaaaday Mght 
at 6 whan Roy Motors taka on 
Bantly OH la  a battle fo r  tfelrd. 
^laes.

Local Sport 
Chatter

FOOTBALL PRACTICE for the
Mancheater Merobanta (wlU ba held 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
nighU at 8:30 at tha Weat Side 
Oval. Ail poaitiona are open and 
all candidates (wiU be welcome. 
Last aeaaon the Merchants copped 
11 deciaiona In 12 gamea while 
(Winning the Connecticut aemi-pio 
title. The locals plan to open on 
Saturday night. Sept. 11 under the 
Ughta.

8Y P  J A F re  (Will talcvlse a por
tion of tonlghCa game in the Na
tional Softball Congress Tourna
ment at Charter Oak Park tonight 
for use oh a futiire aporta ahow 
over WNHC-TV In New Haven 
Tha American Legion Baseball 
Tournament finals (Will also be 
carried on the New HaVen sta 
tion. .

MAJOR L E A G U E  baaabaU 
acouta in attendance at Mt.'Nabo 
for the Legion baaeball games In
cluded Whitey Piurek (Dodgera), 
John PuUle and Joe Torre 
(Braves), Ed Buckie (Oiantx), 
Bob Bafiy (Indipna). Lefty L,** 
febvre (Senatore), Joe Lnbete 
(PMUiea), Ralph DlLullo (Cuba) 
and Benny Borgmann (Cardinala).

MANCHESTER TIGERS' 
ball squad, which haa entered the 
State Intermediate Tournament at 
Mlddlcto(wn next week, will hold 
a meeting at the West Bids Oval 
tomorrow night at T o’clock. Nino 
Boggini, who coaches the team, 
(would like all boya to. bring tbelr 
Hrth certlflcatas.

P lo ffv H  Sew ffis F n s d
WITH OUK

‘‘aEOTRIG EEL”
Out

A N D ERSO N  and  
JO H N SO N

Sylk said bis group slab plana 
million collar** flxlBgto spand two 

up the ball parii and Improving 
the team.

Sylk said ona reason Ka 1s ab 
certain the cMb (will not be moved 
weat Is Washington and Balti
more's sura opposltlbn to audi a 
tranafer.

A t Present Baltimora ia con- 
aldared a waaOam club for achad- 
ule purpoaaa. But If the A ’a (went 
WeaL tha Orioles (would replace 
the nilladelpMa club on the East
ern circuit and that (would moan 
the Senators and Baltimore yroMd 
be playing home games 40 mllea 
apart thus splitting the potontlal
home gate, 

leakThe leaiiiM ownera must veto on 
all frandilae aMfts Slid tbieo nega- 
tlva ballots would block any pro-
poaed move. Sylk said ha though. 
Waahiashing ton and Baltimora would 
have Uttle difficulty getting a 
tMifd clUb to vote a^ ln st the 
shift.

OUT-OF-STAn: ANGLERS 
Washington UR—Michigan, Min

nesota and Wisconsin continue to 
be the states wMch attract moet 
fishermen who are non-reaidenta. 
But other states are creeping up
on their records.

Tennessee, for inatance. has is
sued 231,000 fixMng licensee to 
non-residents; 'Thla.  ̂rise in Ten- 
neaiee's popularity'among fiahar- 
man ia attrtbutsid to the long 
chain of lakes which have bo 
Ixiilt behind government dams.

Oatchea in thaaa  ̂ Tennaaaoe 
lakes range from . 17-pound (waU- 
eyea, 14-pound largmuuth ba 
and 10-pound , smallmouth baae to 
3-pound croppies.

Hackney, MandUy 
Fourth at G^ton

Groton, Conn.. Aug. IT m  »  
Pro Frank Staanowaki and affia- 
tour Larry MeCne o f the Tarring- 
ton Country O ib  tied. tbelr own 
neord yesterday aa they w«m 
thalr third'' atraight Oanaactieut 
PGA Pro-Auiataar Golf Cham- 
plonMUp with a  SSAola §648— 
184.

Tbay lad a flald e f 80 taamaevar
tha ShannacOasett Oountty CMb 
course. The pair aat tha tonna-' 
mast raeord laat yaar.

Bob Kay, Wampanoag pro, and 
Bofeby Grant, Wethersfield. Con
necticut PGA champion and Naw 
England amataur UtUtooldicv raa- 
pectlvely, w en  second (with 87-68 
—185w

Pro Jim Curtin and amataur Ed 
Creed, Indian Hill duo, flnUhed 
third with 7646—188. Their cloa- 
Ing 66 ttod the Staaaowaki-MOCae 
opening round for the day’s  low
est round. .

In fourth place were pro Alex 
Hackney and amateur . H o l l y  
Mandly. of tho Manrheotte Coun
try Club, with 66-68—137.

Others In the top ten were; 
'Wendell Rooa and n i l  Jcsmb. 

StontnSton, Tl-66—139; G o o ^  
Buck and AI Weiner, Long Shore. 
7146—140; Harry NettelMadt and 
Henry Defirlea, A(ran, 66-78—141; 
Eddie Burke aad Burt R a a a i-k . 
Woodbrtdga, 67-74— 141; Joa OOld- 
ahinsky and WMtar Robbins. N aw . 
Haven. 70*73—142; Jack WlUlama 
and Herb EmaauOlsaa, Naw Ha
ven. 78-66—143': Vie Paaietarn sad 
WUl Chaney,
78—143.

OFpopfnnffS)
1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

Radio, heater, back-up Sghta, 
aaUea. BMUtlfal.blaek.

fcydraamtie

DRIVEN LESS THAN 1^000 MILES

F o r  O n l y

ONBDOLLAIR

FLUMBOta B A T IN O  
166 HIOHLiUni U R B E I  

S-U4S

W IT H  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  A N  E L E C T R IC  
L A W N  T R IM M E R  F O R  O N L Y  S M t M

Seeing Is Beliering
mUNENE, IM.

O P E N  8 A .  M . t s -9  T i CALL

1 \
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ClmifM
Mvwlisenmb

C L A S S i P i r o  A D V T . 
D E P T . H O U R S  

8 :1 6  A . M . t o  4 tS 0  P .  M .

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
P O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  P R L  X  
1 0 :S 0  A . M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . BL

r o t m  oooPCKATK»N w n x
■ B  A PTB SC L iTED

Diol MI-3-5121

L o s t  a n d  P o m d
POO N D -a M loira wbo wUl wax. 
waWi and clean on: Tonr ca» tor 
only IS. P er ainrloa tal^Oona ML 
S475L

LO ST L A O r S  Waltham wriat 
watch, vicinity of Woodbridee 
S t. M I 1 ^ 9 0 ,  U S  Woodbrtdge 
S t. Reward. ,» ■ I-' X

WILL FIN D ER O F Fold croaa/in- 
acription "J.M .S . U w ,” pleaae ra- 
turn. Reward, c a n  ML SjMST,

LO ST PA SSBdO K  No. 7(1708—No- 
tlce la heMby given th at Pane 
Book N a  t o n s  JaSued by H ie 
Savlnsa Bank o( Xuncheeter has 
been loot an<!l application has 
been made tO/Said bank dor pay
ment of the Amount of deposit.

L O ST PASSBOOK NO. U S —No
tice Is/nereby given that Pass 

fo. 182 issued by the Sav
ings Dept, of the Manchester
Trust Co. has been lost and ap- 
niieation has been made to  said 
bank for payment of the amount
o f deposit

CorTH B PR O SPB C r RUl Sdioal 
young children will re-open Sep t 
iih . Hranspoctatlon fu m ined . Mrs. 
L sla  Tybnr, directm*. Phone ML 
•AT87.

PAINT TOUR own car, blinds or 
furniture Im your own yard. Best 
a t  spray e ^ p m e n t tor rent. MI. 
8-71U. M l Summit S t ,  Manches
ter. Conn.

WANTED—Ride to Travelers In
surance Oo., Hartford, from vicln- 
ily  Hemlock S t .  hours 8 - 4  p.m. 
M t. SSS81.

A o to m o U Ie s  f o r  S a le  4
B E F O R E  TOO Buy a  naad oar 

Sea Oorraan Motor Sales. Buick 
Bales and Servloe, 888 Main 
s tre e t  M itchell 0-467L Open eve-

ONLT DOUGLAS will sell you a  
late model ca r as low . as  8145
down. Wo do not ask you to  U ke 
a  loan Cram a  bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
paym ent PoalUvely. only $145 
down, la m  a  1848 car, |IS6 b u n  a  
2890, W  buys a  1802. No a d ^ o n - 
al side notes or loans. We guaran' 
tea to aeU under the above terms 
with notes as  low as |40 njpnthly. 
Good credit la sur onl; 
m en t Douglas Moton,

A o to B M b llcs  t o r  S a U  4

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS: VYou can try, but, 
you’ll find these car values 
hard to beat • anywhere for 
quality And terms.”

THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS
1952 HUDSON HORNET 

HARDTOP
Hudaoh'a fin e st loaded. ’T he 

Hollywood model.”  Color aoUd 
hhie. Fun price 81,395.

\  1954 BUICK "SU PER” 
HARDTOP RIVIERA 

Tu-tone loaded lovely. Only |795 
down.

1963 W ILLYS 4-DR.
a e r O-a c e  custom

tiOkded, tu-tone..Leaa than 13,000 
actual mUes. Only $385 down.

1951 W ILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON 

A clekn u n it Heater, overdrive 
and directional signals. An ex
cellent dual purpose car. Only $295 
down.

1951 W ILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JE E P  

Excellent throughout FuU _top, 
draw bar, etc. The beet known 
vehicle In the world. Only $295 
down.

1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Champion model. CUmatlZer and 
radio. All new vdiite wall tlrea. A 
aleek car in top condition. Only 
$195 down.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

A real dolt Fully  equipped. There 
are very few to match this one. 
Only $195 down.

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

A fine running, fine looking car. 
Fully equipped. FuU price $195. 
Bee Iheae Fine Car Values A t

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Manchester

A u to  D r lv l i i f  S ch o o l 7«A
AUTO DRIVINO Inatructioo from 

your homa. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driviiig Sbbool. ML 
9-WT6. X

BALLARD’S  DRIYING BCSIOOL — 
“ Manchester's oldeat’*^M>wner- 
CeiUtiad by AAA and B o i ^  of 
Ekluca^on. We offer tralnlngXwi* 
perlence, lateet methods. ML 
9-2245.

M o to rcy cle s— ^Bicycleo 11
G IR L’S BICTCLE, good condition. 
MI. 3-7114, M l Summit S t ,  Man- 
cheater, Conn.

BICYCLE8I new, used, bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebuilding. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two mile radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop. IM  West Middle Turn
pike. Ml. 9-2098 or 9-3902.

ROT’S 24 ” COLUMBIA bicycle with 
all MAichments. Good condition. 
127 Prospect St.

24“ COLUMBIA English built boy’s 
bicycle. Ehccellent condition. CaU 
MI, 9-4442 after 4 p.m.

BosineiM  S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d  13

FURNITURE ReflniWiing, antique 
furniture a  Speclaity, chairs canad 
and luMad. Anson F . Thorp. 
Pbona Mitchell 9-57M.

w m iifO  INSTALLA’nO N  of aUT A U A I
typas. No Job foo small. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 FaM sr straat. Phone 
MItchall 9-TSOl.

OONDER’8 ,T .V . Sendca, avallablo 
any tlma: Antenna oonveralons. 
?bUco factory sttporvised aervica. 
Tel. ML 9-1488.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landsc^ting and grading. Raaaon- 
able ratea. No Job too smaU. Call 
ML 94460 kfter 5 p.m.

1963 MERCURY, Four door aedan 
lustrous Mack top over beautiful 

-maroon body. Fully e q u ii^ d  with 
Merc-o-matic, heater, r w o ,  rear 
seat speaker, curb buffers, grille 
guards and seat covers. 13,000 
aaay, original miles. Has to be 
driven to be appreciated. $1990 
wUl INW it. Will accept trade 
Bank financing availsDls. MI. 
S-4SM.

nly raqulra- 
I, 8M Main.

1949 CHEVROLET tordmr sedan. 
Good tires, clean car. 'E x cellen t 

, running condition. Douglas 
Motors. 8M Main.

2941-1940, OLDER ChevTOleU, 
Fords, other
Good c r e d it___
Mdown. Douglas

UNU8UALLT'Nice 1940 Chevrolet, 
d e a n , well preserved. Many other 
older cars. 1941 Chevrolet -club 
coupe. Douglas Motors, SM Main.

2944 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 29M OldamobUe six coupe, 
bydramatic, new rings. No down 
payment. $4.90 weekly. Ode 
Motora. i lL  A0980.

-TO B E  SURE aee McClure for a 
wonderful deal on a  new 1954 
Pontiac or a  good will used car. 
Top trades. M cau re PonUac, 873 
Main. T tl. MI. 9-4545. Open eve- 
nii«g 'til 10.

A J9S2 NASH Rambler  Country 
club, beautiful two-hme green. 
Folly equipped with Radio and 
beater. As ahlny as the day it 
wke purchased. Ihside is  immacu- 
tote. Has a.cqnaervatively driven 
22M8 milea.'Ciui obtain bank rates 
If deeired.'WUl accept trade. $1196 
or beat offer. MI. 3-4528.

PLYMOUTH 1953 Cranbrook .-9or̂  
dor eedan, fully equipped. $1685. 
Can Mancheeter M I 3-8123.

1953 DODGE Suburban. Excellent 
condition. 12.000 niaiae. Radio, 

heater, overdrive, $1,540. Call ML 
'  94380, after 2  p.m.

1853 PONTIAC 4 door. Radio, 
heater. hydramaUc. $1,965. Call 
M I 8-8521.

2948 CHEVROLET Sedans — two 
haautiful four-doors, radio and 

^haatera, extra pice througout 
*D o u g iia  Motors, SM Main St.
CHEVROLET Canopy truck_1989,
With ladder racks. Good running 
oonditlQn. Vary reasonable. ML 
8-6881.

1948 PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Radio, heater. Very claim. Private 
owner. CaU i q .  t-STM after 8 p.m.

2885 FORD Convertible coupe. 
Claan. 19U Mercury engine. Hy
draulic, colunm Niift. ir r
9-7006 after 6 p.m.

SH V PA tX A K D  taqb aedenette, 
t ^  radio, heater, seat 

covers. Tnla ia a  very clean 1947 
w ,  i n ' excellent mechanical 
• rfer. I t  npreaente an exceptton- 
U  value tor the money. May be 
ftoancad a t Bank ratea^ $M6i. ML

CHEVROLET8,1947-19M, two4oora 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand' 
ard models most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver has a  good clean guar' 
anteed used ca r to suit your bud' 
get. Bank financing. M at^ are 
local one owner cars a t Center 
Motor Bales, 461 Main.

’63 STU D EBA K ER CHAMPION 
HARDTOP CONV.—Lustrous 
tu-tone. Fully equipped Bbcacu 
tive car. SAVE.

61 FORD TUDOR V-8—Two tone 
blue. Radio, heater. Very 
clean. .$395

'61 CHEVROLET: B E L  AIR
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful throughout. ..$1095 

’51* S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRU ISER—Immaculate. Auto
matic, fully equipped. Priced 
reaaonaUy.

’51 CHEVROLET CONV. — Lus- 
troua green. Power gIMe'. Fully 
equ lpp ^  l ik e  new ituide and 
out. ra c e d  to save you thoney. 

50 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—Fully
equipped............. .. .$895

’49 W ILLY S STATION WAGON— 
6 cylinder, overdrive.

’47 P O N T I A C  D E LU X E  
S T R E A M L I N E R  CLUB 
COUPE—Gray, fully equipped. 
One owner. $ave.

«  MERCURY 4-DOOR ......... $50

Many Other To Chooee From  

E-Z Temui . ' '

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland Street 
Phone MI-9-9483

1936 PLYMOUTH ; 4  door aedan. 
46 Rivereide Driva.

1944 CH EVIM LET a u b  coupe. CaU 
at 826 East Middle Turnpike,

A u to  A cco ssb ri e s  T ir e s  6

BA TTERIES — 60% off. Square 
type aa low as |4.M ek.. long typa 
$7.95. Written guarantee.
Motors. ML 94850.

A u to  R e p a ir f f if— P a in t in g  7

CAR BURN OIL?
Eomoniy overbfiui, moat a ll  

cars. Parts , and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly.. AH work guaranteed.

MOTOR S A ID
Ford, Chevrolet, e t c . ........... $124^5
Pontiac, OldamobUe, etc. ..8 1 7 4 4 6  
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly.

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

A o to  D riv in g  S c h o o l '  7 -A

2 M  PONTIAC tour door, black 
O e«t caadlfioo, radio, beater. ML 
>8408 bstwaan 8 and 7 pan.

ICBEVRO UET da taoca Fordor. 
^  haatar. FuU pries IBM. 
U t e  C M t ba to o t  tor vahia. 
l%leo MMors, SM Main.

-F S A T r  A  -  1 
t s a  Foattoe U

AUTO ORIVINO tastrucoon. All 
laaaoaa on Inaurad dual control 
ear. Capable axparteneed Inatnic- 
tor. Obedner Auto SdiooL ML 
84010, JA . 7-88M.

ORIVINO InatrueUons from your 
haqw, 0«al-<Mntrai iaaureo ear. 
ataadard or anfematlc. Ca3 Man. 
ctiaatar O rteh^ AeaCamy. i F L  
M949. M l  tTM. '

M O RTLO O tS DRIVINQ SehooL
q u id d y _______

taatNietor.

GUARANTEED T op  quaUty
. Calls racalvad ba-

tala-
vialon sarvica.
fora 9 p.m. wlU bs sarvleed asm s 
night. SiL 9-1347.

WmiNO INSTALLATION and 1 
pair of small electric appuanoea 
and fixtures. Clarenca O. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone ML 3-8423.

FURNITURE Repairing, refinlsh- 
Ing: used furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, 'TalcottviUe. MI. 8-7449. 
Zigmund Gozdz, Prop., formerly 
of Watkina Brothers. *

R o o fin g — S id in g  I f

ROOFING, Siding and carpantry. 
Altera.tIoiis and addlOana. OsD- 
Inga. Workmanablp gnarantw 
A. A. Dion, In o , 809 Autuimi 
e tra s t MIteheU V 48Sa

R o o fin g  an d  C h im n ey s  I 6 -A
ROOPTNQ— SpadaUxing In repalf* 

ing roCia of all klndB.'^Llso new 
roofs. G utter work. Chimneys
Cleaned, rmalred, .28 yaanf ex' 
Mrlence. Free eatlmataa. Cal 
Howiay. Mandraatar M ltdiafl 
84136).

H i d i n g — fh im b li ig  
f Ur Na c e s

1 7
LENNOX f u r n a c e s  and warm 

a ir haatiag. ^$arl Van Camp. ML

GUARAIfZ^BaiD Plumbing and 
heating: Jobbing and new worii. 
Joseph Skelly. MI. 9-3014.

M illin ery — D r e s s m ik in g  1 9
DRESSM AKER, aRaratioiu on 
coats, suits, draaaea, akirte, ate. 
CaU i a .  946M .

M ovin g— tY n d d n g
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.. 
local and long dlstanca movttg, 
packing, storage. CaU ML 8-8187. 
Harttori* C H i ^  T-14M.

MANCHESTER -  Package DaUv 
ary. Local Ught truclBag and 
package delivery. R efrigm tora, 
washers and stova moving n 
specialty. 5 0 . 9-07BX

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21

INTBUtlOR AND Ebcterlor painting. 
AU work guaranteed. F o r esn- 
mates caU r a .  9-2850.

EXTER IO R  P A lN T m a ONLY. Jdl. 
9-18M.

LAWN WORK, rotoUUlng, retaining 
wdUa and paUos. F ree  estimates 
given. 5 0 . 9-4275.

5CANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists ainca 1934. 
House sendee ceU M-SO. 5 0 . 
9-5550 or 5 0 . 3-4607.

STONE, BRICK fireplace and ce
ment work. Call 5 0  9-54M or 5 0  
S-5043.

005<PLD TB Hand and power lawn 
mowar salsa and sarvica. 5fotora 
tuned a r  overhauled. Pickup and 
deUveiy aervica. Glbsoa’s  Oarage. 
5 0 . 84012.

ANTIQUIB Retiniabed.
ny fti 

IM  SouUi lia tn

Repatitag
dona on any furniture. Tieman,

5-5645.
St.

laman, 
Pbona l a

COM PLETE REPA IRS by Stiuirt 
R . Wolcott oh wringer and auto  ̂
maUc washing mHCtoea, vactmra 
deanars, motora, amaU ap{Ui' 
ances. Welding. 180 Main S tre e t 
Phtnie 5 0  9-5678.

W EBB’S TV — 17 Maple S t ,  M per 
house eaU. AU wurk fuUy guaran 
teed. CaU 5 0 . 945M  for quick 
hooest service.

DOORS OPENED, kejra fitted, 
copied, vacuum clean ere, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowera t ic ., put into con- 
diUon for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl s tre e t

MASON—Fleldatone a  specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone 5 0 . 9-3207.

H t i  l  RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge M-SO. T d . 5 0 .  94M5. Gary 
lamonaco.

WA8HINO 51ACHINE8 repaired. 
Phone 5 0 . 9-9757.

RUBBISH and. ashes removed.. Gen- 
oral cleaning of attica, ceUers and 
yards. CaU M and M Rubbish re 
moval..JO.* 9-9757.

POWER BURNEUtS deaned and 
adjusted by trained technicians. 
24 hour btuner service. Laeaen 
Petroleum. Phone 5 0 . 94121.

H ou seh old  S e r v i c e s . 
O ffe re d  IS -A

SERVICE ON all 'htaksa aewini 
niachlnea. Also electrifying. Wori 
done in you? home. Slchel, 5 0 . 
9-941^ Day phone 5 0 . 8-5171.

FL A T FIN ISH  HoUand window 
ahadea, made to mesaure. AU 
metal Venetian bUnda a t a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w a it Marlow*a

WEAVING o f  bums, motb holes 
and tom  dothing, hotsary rune, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placem ent umbrellas repaired, 
men’s  ahirt collars reversed and 
raplaced. Marlow’s  L ittle  5lfend- 
ing Shop.

B u ild in g — C o B tra c tin g  14

GOSTOM BUILT homes, ganeral 
cootractiqg, ramodellng, repairing. 
F inancing arranged. SYee esti
mates. Vancour Oonstructlon Co., 
172 Higtaland B t T d . ML S-48S8.

GE5IERAL Couatruction, altera- 
tiooa, remodeling. pUatic tUe, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smaU. I ^ e n e  Glrardln, 18 
Trotter S t  ML 94609.

CABINET M A KIN Q -W i also do 
aU types of carpentry worit, ra- 
modellns ,  alterattooa, etc. Good 
workmanablp, and raasonahla 
rates. KaHpataa gladly given. 
CaU Dick Q, P L  84685 or Jw n  at 
5 0 .  84789.

R o o fin g — S id iB g  16
FO R TH E - 
U9 roofs, 
oonductora

in Bonded built

OMghan. MitebeU

^arpeto.  g u t t e r  
roof rapalrs can 

an 9-rm.
R A Y Y  ROOFOtO Oo. BuUt up 
roefSi. goiter work, roof, rhimnar 
r ^ a l n .  Fhaa eH m ataa. Ray 
Bagsm 50. 948M. Ray^adi. 
son. 5 0 . 8-HSL . •

PAINTINO, Sbeterior and Interior, 
PdMriianglng. CeUings reYinlah- 
cd. Wall paper books on request. 
Eetlmates given. FuUy inaured. 
CaU Edward R . Price. JOtcheU 
9-1003.

Privato Inatraetlons 2$

ACCORDION and piano taught la 
your homa. 5 0 . 9-»a44.

$1
Bonds—Stodm— 

_____  Mortgsfos
8 T O S T M N D  seocod m o rtn gas 

b ou ^ t tor our own aecount F S a t 
confidantlai service. 5toaebaatar 
Investment Corp., 844 5Caln atTMt 
5 0 . 84418.

Businens Opportonities 32
LOCATED in' Eastern Connectl 

cut, large buildingi operated by 
one owner as furniture, appliance 
and grocery budneas. Excellent 
bank .references. Reasonably 
priced. L . Marian Arbour, Real
tor, Chapel 7-2737, Chapd 7-0973.

Help Wantod—^Female 35
E3CPERIENCED Hairdresser to 

manage ahop while owner la vaca
tioning. JA . 9-6656.

WlMITED — Experienced waitress. 
Apply in persoA, Center Restau
rant, 499 Main Streat.

SALE G IRL, axperitnead, tor 
hodery and handbags, in ' Man 
cbestor’s  nawest and modem air
conditioned shoe store. Salaiy  plus 
colnmiadona. FuU tim e work. Ap
p ly  to Morton’s  Shoes, 775 Mate

COLLEGE GIRLS to make their 
own campua clothes. Take ad
vantage of Crompton Corduroys 
a t 96c yard; or d l  wool skirt 
lengths $2.95-14.75 each. Colonid 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center St.

HOUSEIWIVES. Need extra money? 
We have an income plan to help 
ybu. SRdiable, neat appearing 
mothera of achool-age chUdren can 
qualify. Write Itox H, Herdd.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper
ienced. 5 0 , 9-9779.

CALCULATOR bperator wanted tor 
generd office work. Experience 
preferred but no easenUd. Write 
Box B , Herald,

WOMAN TO Care for school teach
e r’s baby; hours 11' to 2:80. R efer
ences requirad. 5 0 .  94109 after )
p.m.

WANTED — Sdesgirl, full time 
work. Experience necessary. Ap
ply in persdi. Paris Curtain Shop, 
829 Main SL

WANTED—Woman under 40 who 
can run power sewing machine 
and would like to learn embroid
ering machine. Phone- Mr. Case, 
AD 2-5739. . ,

B3CPBRIENCED Saleslady, fuU 
time for permanent position. Ap
ply in person only. Kiddie Fair, 
1089 M dn St.

Help wantod—Mnie 36
WANTED

KELLER OPERATORS 
and-

GORTON DUPLICATOR
o p e r a t o r s  •

arith experience in other phases of 
Job sh(^ work.

55 hour week. Complete group 
and retirem ent plan, coippany 
P^d.

Ebccdlent working conditions in 
modsm air-conditioned ahop.

ABA TOOL and ibiE CO., Inc.
1395 Tolland TumpUce

$54 P E R  w e e k , part time. 3 
hours ddly, a. m. or evenings 
and aU day Saturdays. W e wQi 
ihire 5  man who want to earn ex-‘ 
tra  income. P^pfit . sharing basis. 
(M anchester iw to). Apply in per
son. I P ersonntf Division, kfartin- 
P a r ^  158 Albany Ave.;
Hartford, Thunday, 7:30 p. m? 
aharp-

H ^  Wanted—Male 36

BUS D RIV ER' for sebool trans- 
portattoo. CaU 5 0 . 9-4215.

/
/ THE PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

wlU employ aevaral men as branch 
manager trainees. Must be High 
School graduate, college training 
desirable. Age 22-28, must have 
ear. This position offers a  aplendid 
mportunity in the consumer 
fmance field. Salary-car, allow- 
ance-lnauranca. Other benefits in
clude group life insurance, vaca
tion, liberal savings and ratlre- 
ment plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. 5L 

Evening Hours by Appointment 

Monday through Friday

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods,.Inc., 
wants experienced men for direct 
selling of lighting protecUon for 
the Suburban home. Approximate
ly 40% commiaaion—Perfect fit 
for storm window or insulation 
salesmen. Apply at 31 Walnut St., 
Hartford, Omui.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DISPATCHER, 8 a. m. until noon. 
Must know town.-City Cab, 58 Pur- 
neU Place.

MAN OR WQMAN wanted to col
lect emaU monthly accounts, part- 
time in Manchester. No r exper
ience. Car necessary. CaU New 
Haven. SPruce 6-0947.

Sitnktions Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for chUdren days in 
my home. CaU 5 0 .  9-8801.

BABY SrmNO, reUable middle- 
aged woman, afternoon or ev »  
nlng. 5 0 . 9-7837.

HOTPOINT Refrigerator, 
years old. Call ‘ ra ,

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
d<me in my home. 5 0 . 9-7337.

WILL CARE for two children in 
my home while mother works. 
Tel. 5 0 . 9-9886.

Doff»—Birds—Pets 41
TH E NEW MANCHESTER Pet 

Center. 995 BCaln St., Invites you 
to visit pets of aU klnda. Ooa- 
nscticut bred ParakeeU. 5 0 . 
9-427$. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:80, Saturday 9 to 
6 ; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. S. 
A H. G rten stamps.

TU RTLES, Hamsters and Mexican 
Jumping beans. Tropical fish and 
accaaaories. KeUy’a Aquarium, 29 
Sunset St.

WANTED— Good homes for cute 
kittens. 5 0 . 8-8838.

COCKER SPANIEL4, ,buff, silver 
huff and Mack. Nine weeks (fid. 
A.K.C, registered. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony HIH, Hebron Road, 
South B(fiton. 5 0 .  8-5427.

I 4 v  Stock—Vehiclea 42
WE BU Y cows, calves and baef 
cattle. Also horeea. P lela Bros. 
TeL 5 0 .  5-7405.

,  Artidfis For Sale 45
005CE Of—Browaa around Tba 

Woodahad, U  5$aln S t .  Jdanebas- 
ter. Conn. (3ood naad furniture 
bought and sold. TaL 5 0 .  94164. 
Open ’til 7 p.m.

i LOOK
W E SA Y a g a in  

POW ER  MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET CEN TER 
„ 91 Center Street 

50-3-4154

ROYAL AND Sm lth-Ooftna port
able and ataadard typaiwriters. 
AU knakea of adding maehlnas 
sold or ranted. Rapalrs on aU 
makas. 5(arIow*s.

FLAGSTONE. Stona for aralla, 
houaa tronta, firaplacaa, ate. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. M*. 84817.

BU Y ISKUBCT.I and save valuaUe 
doUani on nationaUy advertised 
aluminum windowa, doora, Jalmu- 
Biea, porcta enclosures. Visit our 
ahowroom. Winter Seal of Con- 
necUinit, 443 Main St., Manches
ter. 5 0 .  9-4633.

ALL ALU50NUM comfainatian win
dows and doors, self-storing, aava 
heat, qomfort, convtnlanca, last â  
lifetime. demonstration. CaU 
anytime. BiU Tuneky. 5 0 . 9-8096.

RUG W(X>L aind remnants. In
structions in making beautiful 
braided rugs that add distinction 
to any home. Gen's Rug Shop, 55 
Talcott Ave., RockviUe. n o n e  
54706.

ONE L IFE T IM E  all copper hot 
water storage 90 gallon tank, one 
54” Youngatown steel cabinet sink, 
three cast iron steam radlatora. 
CaU 5 0 . 9-7634 after 4 p.m.

CH IID ’S OOLSOM tricycle excel-' 
lent condition. CeU after 4. 5 0  
9-9850.

Boats and Acccnaorks 46
SA ILBO A T —  12’ centerboard; 

equipped. Serviceihmn wiabea of
fer. 5 0  9-1553.

W A N T E IV ^ to ck  and dcUvery 
Clark. FuU tlm«» poaltloo. High 
school graduate only. .Atoly in 
peraon, Klddia Fa ir, 1069 Mata at.

KING-CHAFT boat, Johnson 16 
h.p. motor; wheel, remote con
tro l very seaworiby. Master- 
cra ft traUer. 5 0  9 -sn S .

CLO SE OUT Bafd rt toy vacation; 
6 ^  h.p. 1952 ChritoCraft out
board. A-1, worth ovar $100. CMy 
$75. Brand new 12Jh.p. B u ^ -  
neer run lees than 1 hour. For
ward. neutral ! reverae. 44 Iba. 
U a t $288.95 <mly 8159.95. A ct 

Traded for a  25 h.p. 
irude.' BarstoWa, Just north 

a t  P ost Office.

qtockly.
E rinrud

Read Berald Advs«

Bnildinf Matorliki 47
F ra m in g ................... per M $ 99.60
Flush Clear Stain

Doors .............................as $ 7.60
Redwood V Joint

P a n e lin g ----- . . . . p e r  M $175.00
Clear Pina Casing . .per M 8 8.90 
Windows, complete , .from  8 12.00
Plain L e t h ...............per M | 35.00
We Carry A Completa U na Of 

B lad ing  Materials 
Our New Warehouse

NA’nO N A L  B U ILD ER S’ 
SU P P LIE S 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephones CHestnut 8-2147-8-9

Diamolids—Watchas—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOBT, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts uratches axpeniy. 
Raasonahla prieaa. (toao- daUy- 
Thuraday evantnga. i n  Sprues 
Btnet. lOteheU 8-4887

G ard en — F a rm — D a iry  
P ro d u c ts  5 0

CUCU5IBERS, pick your own, 75c 
a  basket. Bring your own basket. 
Sullivan Ave, 300 ft. frdm Route 
5, East Windsor. Phone JA . 5-0044 
or' Windsor Locks NA. 3-4454.

PICK TOUR own tomatoes, 60c 
basket. J .  Dixon Farm s, 459 HUls 
St., E ast Hartford, near Manches
ter line.

XATINO and canning tomatoes. 
Grace’s  Stand, 579 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

Household Goods 51

Limited number of gas 
ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-6187 

\ Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to 8 :30 P. M.

tween 6 and 6 p.m.

Three 
34756, be-

FRANK’S  IS  buying and aelllng 
good uaed furniture and antiquea, 
all except stoves and electric re- 
frigeratora. 420 Lake St. Open 5 
to 8. 5 0 . 9-4540.

BARGAINS in new and uaed appU- 
ancea. Terma and tradea. Jam ea 
A. Woods AppUancta, 383 Center 
S t  5 0  9-1918.

WANTED ,  
ReUable,' Honest, Person 

TO TA KE OVER 
UNPAID BAI-ANCE 

MONTHL’Y PA T5IEN TS 
$17.63 

3 Complete 
R(x>ma of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful Westinghouse Else. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room SUite 
Bewutiful Dinette Set 
BM utiful “De Luxe" Range 
Instead o f WMtinghouaa Elec.

Refrigerator if  you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, 'Ihbles, Linoleum 

and a  Few Other Articlee 
EVERYTHINO 
TH E u n p a i d  

BALANCE PR IC E  
ONLY $488.28

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. "Free set up by our own 
reltobla men.

NO PA Y5IEN TS TO  BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immedletely 
Hartf()rd CH -74358 

A fter 7 P . M. CH-8-4680 
See I t  Day Or N ight 

I f  you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto tor 
you: No obUgation.

43-45. ALLYN ST.. I^ R T F O R D
ONE G E  REFRIGERA TOR, $40; 
one G E refrigerator, $25; one 
Frigidaire, $28; one Stowart-War- 
ner, $)0; one Serve!'gas, $15. La- 
Flam m e Appliance, 15 Oak St. .

GOMBlNA’n O N  Philgas White 
stove, also combination c i ty . gas 
stove. Reasonable. 5 0  9-1985, 
a fter 10:30 a. m. ^

ZENITH radio and phonograph 
combination, walnut cabinet. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Call a fter 6 
p. m. 5 a '8 -6 U 2 .

'iw O  ELECTRIC 48 cup coffee 
urns. Phone 5 0 . 34288.

USB3> GAS-range. . Very reason
able. Inquire at 19 Benton St.

.ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture, glass, chins, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins. Jewelry, 
guns. Bailey’a' Ahtlquee, 382 
Main S t. 5 0  3-5003.

H O SPITA L''bed with detachable 
sides. In . good condition. ' 5 0 -  
91-4117.

NO RGE-rGas range, refriceraten*, 
both in good condition. 22 Can
terbury St., Manchester.

ONE 7 FT . Frigidaire refrigerator, 
recent model, priced right for 
quick sale. One 4* Frigidaire, in 
excellent running order. Just right 
for cottage or extra room. 
Kemp's, Inc.

OAK CHINA Closet and buffet 
5 0 . 9-8079.

TWO-PIECE Living room suite. 
Any reasonable offer accepted. In
quire 22 West Center St:

8E R V E L  Refrigerator deluxa 
model, automatic defroster. Bot
tled or city gas. ExceUent condi- 
tion,'21 5fUford Rokd.

MAPLE TA BLE, almost new. Also 
other ltem s''a( furniture tor sale. 
5 0 .  94978.

FLO REN CE oil and gas combina
tion etove. Like new. 5 0  8-8418.

M vlesl lasIm M Bto 5S
TWO USED comets, compleMy 

Overhauled and put in excellent 
cendiUon. One exceptionally fiM  
old Iriotin, ftill siaa. Kentp'g, fioic.

W b lM O fO R B  u p r i g h t  plaao. 
Beto offer accepted. 5 0  8481T-.

Wesrlnr Appsnl—F u n  57
TH REE EVBNINO gowns, yeUow, 
grten and white, suee 11 to 14. 
Phone 5 0 . 84298.

'Wsntcd— T̂o Bay 58
USED B K B S , aU siMS. Free pick
up and delivery within two mile 
radius. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
144 West Middle Turnpike. 5 0 . 
6-2098, 9-8802.

W A N T  E  D—2 combination or 
screen doors. 80H ’’ x  32”. Two or 
more full screens, 8014" x  32.” 
Call M I 3-8312.

Ro«wui Without Board 59
PLBIASANT, Clean rooms a t the 

Center. Single* or double. Gentle
men preferred. 16 Wadsworth St.

LARGE ROOM next to bath, vi
cinity East Center and Summit 
Sts. Private family. Parking 
apace. Gentleman preferreif 
Phone 5 0 . 9-2836.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Continuoua hot water. Parking. 
Gentleman preferred. 5 0 . 9-7129.

FURNISHED ROOM at Center. 
Gentleinan preferred. Mrs. Rol- 
ston, 2k Hasel St. Tel. 5 0 . 34707.

FURN ISH ED living room and 
bedrdom. Kitchen to share. 
Clean, cheerful. Reasonable rent. 
Call M I 3-5937.

ROOM FO R REN T — Near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. 37 
Foster SL  5 0  3-5331.

TWIN BEU>R(X>M. Centrsl. Kitch
en privileges. Gentlemen. Park
ing. 5 0 .  3-4724.

NEWLY D8100RATED, BeauUfiiUy 
fumlataed and madoua room. The 
most Gtmplete light bousekeeptng 
facilities avnUable la  5lancbester. 
You -will inarvsl at tha cleanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced w  reasonable 
you'U gasp! Be sura and s e t this 
one. 5fra. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t

FURNISHED Room tor rent, near 
Main St. Gentleman preferred. 9 
Hazel St. 5 0 . 9-2170.

PLEASANT Front room, twin beds. 
Centrally located. References re
quired. Call 5 0 . 9-8764 mornings.

PLEASANT ROOM for couple. 
IWchen privUeges. Also single 
room. 84 High Street. 5 0 . 9-8126.

ROOM FOR Rent. Gentleman, 
shower. Private entrance. Parking 
epa«e. Inquire 101 Caiestnut St.

V ER Y  PLEASANT room tor gen
tleman.. Parking. At 272 Main St. 
5 0 . 3-4071.

NICE CLEAN, Comfortable room, 
very centril, bathroom floor. R ea
sonable. T e l 5 0 . 9-7337.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. 41 Garden 
St. T e l  5 0 . 9-8748.

ONE OR TWO large furnished 
rooms and bath with complete 
light housekeeping facUitiee. 5 0 . 
9-4774.

TWO SINGLE men are looking for 
one gentleman to share their six 
room furnished apertment. Can 
traUy located. All utilitiee Includ 
ing fully equipped kitchen avail 
able. 5 0 . 8-8416.

LARGE ROOM tor rent on Maple 
street. 5 0 . 9-7094.

ROOM FOR RENT tor gentleman. 
91 Foster 8 t .^

TWO FURNISHED rooms for 
light housekeeping.-Adults. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square. Apartment

Apartments—F lats-- 
Tenemento 63

TH REE -ROOM unfumlehed apart 
ment with garage, on Bolton 
R o ^ , Vemon. All modern con- 
venlencee. Centrally located. Near 
church, bus line end etorea. Adults 
only. Write Box K , Herald.

AVAILA BLE NOW—N e w  2H 
room heated apartment, including 
stove and refrigerator. Central 
location. $87 a  month. CaU 5 0 -  
3-7925 or MI 94798.

Notice
Notice to all registered Demo- 

crcraUc voteik in the Town of 
Bolton, Conn.

You are hereby notified th at the 
regiateredDem ocratlc voters shall 
meet in Caucus on Tuesday, Ad- 
gust 24, a t 8 P M . (ED T) in the 
Commtmity HaU tor the following 
purposaa: .

(1 ) To nomUiate «andidatea for 
the'"offices of representative and 
the Justice 'Of the Peace.

' (2) To elect a  town committee.
(3 ) To tnuisact euch othqr busi- 

nesa aa ia proper to come before 
said caucus.

Signed
■ Democratic Town Committee 

R . Kneeiend Jones, .i -
_  , Chairman
Bolton, :Conn.. Aug. 17, 1984.

Apartm8nto->Flato-*- 
Tenemento 63

F IV E  ROOM fla t with sunporch. 
OooA location. Available Oct. 1st. 
W rite Box Q care of The Herald.

Bnsincaa Locations
For Rent T 64

5IANCHBSTER, MAIN Street 
store. 12’ X 48’. 5 0 . 94144.

AIR-OONDindNED officce, een- 
traUy located. Phone 5 0 , 9-9779.

1800 SQ. FT . INDUSTRIAL space, 
suitable tor smalt manufacturing 
or warehouse. Vicinity Manches
ter. 5 0 . 9-8268.

Sommer Homes For Rent 67
COLUMBIA LAKE — AvaUable 
through Labor Day, two room cot
tage. 5 0 . 94752.

COVENTRY LAKE, Cottages, furn
ished, four looms, gas conven
iences, weekly. Aug. 21 through 
Sept. 18. P I. 2-8828.

Wanted To Rent 68
TH REEA D U LTS went four-five 

room apartment, unfumlehed. 
Mancheeter. CaU 5 0 . 8-7498 be
tween 10 a.m . • 12 noon.

FOUR OR FIV E  room rent, two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.

YOUNG MAN n ith  wife and two 
chUdren would Uke six room 
house. Ju st transferred here by 
one of the major tire manufac
turers. Phene JA  7-3125 between 
8 a. m. and 5  p. m.

R ELIA BLE BUSINESS couple de- 
•ire 4, 8 or 6 room unfumishqd 
rent. References. CaU 5 0 . 9-8234, 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PRE8IDICNT and plant manager of 
new concern desires three, four 
or five room furnished apartment 
or home; tor adults only. Pleaae 
contact Manchester Engraving, 
Inc., P. O. Box 429. 5 0 . 9-4819.

WANTED Four or five room un
furnished rent. Three adults, two 
small children. Will pay $45-$50. 
CaU MI 9-6286.

Forms and Land For 8al« 71
E A S tE R N  Connecticu t  — excep - 

tional buys dairy,' poultry farms, 
with or without stock, 2' to 400 
acres. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
P I 2-6872.

Honses For Sale 72
5IANCHESTER, Porter St. section, 
six rooitt colonial with garige, 
$18,780. Four room home, beautiful 
condition, $9,900. Bolton extra nice 
four room ranch with breezeway 
and garage. Large lot, $11,580. 
Bolton, spUt-level, ‘Six rooms, a 
beauty, $18,500. SmaU down pay
ment. Many other colonials, 
ranches and Cape Coda sensibly 
priced. EUsworUi Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. 5 0 . 84930.

5UN CH ESTER GREEN  — Excel
lent six room ranch' home, at
tached garage, tiled bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, ameelte 
drive, storm windows and doonl. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man- 
cheater, $15,600 tor quick sale. 
Howard R, Hastihge Agency, Man
chester. 5 0 . 9-1107 any time.

5IANCHE8TER — Owner trans
ferred (Nit of Btate, musLaacrtflce 
lovely six room Cape Cod. 5 0 . 
9-8888. .

Aclmis^n of
Elector^,

. Town of Bolton 
The Board of Admissioi^v o. 

Electors in the Town of B o l t ^  
Connecticut will meet on 8atu r-x  
day, August 21, 1984 from 2:00 
P.M. until 6:00 P.M. in  the Com
munity H all at Bolton O n te r  to 
examine the quaUfications of elec
tors and admit those found quali
fied. .

Persons of foreign birth must 
present their certificates of citi
zenship.

David C. Toomey 
( Town Clerk 

COarles A. Robbins 
First" Selectman 

Bolton, ConnecUcuL August 16. 
1954. '

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBSED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANER
^ t t e  l ^ k s .  Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Lines Installed — Ceilar W ater- 

Freeflag Dooe.

McKINHEY IROS.
SEW ERA G E DISPOSAL CO. 

18k-l$2 Peart-SL, TeL s s t - f -n jo

WANTED
A M P M S h f* to s«i populwr Una of
OMtomobSM for woM ottabRsliod feed 
Must bo 4
lo o B t  $ 7 , 5 0 0 . 0 0

if yoo'ro oot.

sory.
Q W m

Doo'tl

oxporiooeo

o t c .

iroiiig at
to o p y ^ iy

oxpori-

REPLY TO
EVENWi HERALI

\

HANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. ICANCHESTEB. CONN.. TUESDAY, AUGUST i t ,  1954 P A G E  T H D THB I

Honses For Salo 72
tf„' 5CANCHB8TERt-Oepe’  Ctod, ate 

finished rooms, oil heat, auto
matic hot water, aluminum com
bination windowa and d(Mr. Oa
rage, com er lot, weU landscaped. 
ICxcellent condition. Direct from 
owner. Call for appointment. MI
S-7180 or 9-3892.

$1,(W0 DOWN, TH R E E  bedroom 
ranch, flraplaco, largo rooms, pic
ture window, high olqvation. fuU 
cellar, garage one acre, trees, 
auburban. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
5 0 . 94132, 9-49$4.

CUTE • EXPANDABLE 4-room 
homo, floldstone front, fireplace 
with paneled wall, aluminum 
storms, tUq batk, disposal, Bendlx 
waNior, atone terrace, awnings, 
% aero, nicely landscaped, subur
ban. Only $12,too. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 5 0 . 94182, 9-4894.

WEST SIDE—$14,600
Small plact, 5  rooms $ and 2. 

Oil steam heat. New 2 ear garage. 
AU utiUties and on bus line. Lot 
78.65 X 333. Also extra lot 50 x 
128.

NEW COLONIAL^16.000
s ix  room brick and frame. Tile 

bath, oil heat, fireplace, lavatory 
down, close to stores and achool

JAMES J .  ROHAN and'SON 
Realtors

517 Hartford Road 
Telephone 50tchell 3-7433 '

MANCHESTER—Six room Garri
son colonial with attached garage, 
BuUt in 1940. Entire property in 
excellent condition and convon- 
iontly locntad. Plenty of indoor 
and outdoor living. Call for fur
ther Information and appointment 
to see. Alice Oampet, Realtor. 
Phone 8-4S48.

5(ANCHESTER—Lovely six room 
colonial, in good condition. Large 
living, room, (Uning room and 
kitchen on first floor. Three 'good- 
sized bedrooms and tile bath on 
second floor, oil heat, combination 
aluminum windows and recreation 
room. Amesite drive, garage. 
Lovely landscaped lot 175 ft. deep. 
Convenient to school and bus. 
Owner moving out of state. E x
clusive with Frances K. Wagner, 
Realtor. 5 0 . 9-0028.

MANCHESTER . . . Pre-war Cape 
Cod on a bus line. Four down and 
room for two up. Timken heat, 
fireplace, nice grounda Immediate 
occupancy. Sensibly priced at 
$12,800. ^

MANCHESTER . A modified 
ranch styled home with five rooms 
down ai^d two up. Only three years 
old. Large com er lot with shade 
trees. Basement gerage. Within 
two blocks of the Bowers school 
Priced a t $18,iUM.

BOLTON . . . Present owners have 
outgrown this beautiful custom 
built Yanch home. S ix  Urge rooms 
plus an additional room that can 
serve moat any need. Garage In 
basement. Amesite driver YUtra 
Urge lot writh plenty of trees. An 
Ideal location to raise a  famUy. 
Price U $27,500.

T . J .  CROCKETT
Broker

O ffice: 50-3-5416 
Residence: 50r8-7751

MANCUiESTER, Hamlin St. Duplex 
6 and 6, large rooms, large lot, 
oil heat, two-car garage. Good in
come. Howard R . Hastings Agen
cy, Maiicheater. MI. 9-1107 any 
time.

MODERN four room hom ^ plea- 
tered walU. Timken oil \hekt, 
aluminum storm windowa, ejean 
and neat, fenced yard, 
achool, stores and ' bus. . 
$9,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5132, 9-4594.

MANCHE8TE91 — Six nx>m ranch, 
Closed-in hreeseway, 2-car garage, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, - 2 
baths, nice large rooms, fully in
sulated, beautiful shrube and flow
ers, also wonderful lawn; the 
lan(Ucaptng of this property would 
coat $3,000 to duplicate. Must be 
seen to be Mprecieted. Low down 
payment. The Johnson Building 
CO., 983 Main St. 5 0 . 3-7428. eve
nings 5 0 . 9-0018.

Puppy On' Thn Chair!.

1.^5

He For Sola 72

5CANCHB8TBR
7 room single, 2 ca r  g a ra g e  

nice lot. Excellent location. Pricad 
right.—$15,500.

6 room ^ l(m ta l  Bowers.School 
section, compute with a* nice else 
lot,

VERNON
New 5 room ranch. Nice sise 

lo t  Full basement, fully insulated. 
Price—$12,800. .

We have, many other lietings 
for you to chooee from.

Phone Ip Today—5 0 -9 4 2 9 7  
E  A E  REA LTY 

The House of Complete 
Real Estate Service 

Edward Dupre, Broker

PROBLEMS? We have Cape Cods, 
ranch and colonial homes in all 
prica ranges. For fflrther informa
tion, call The Johnson Building 
Company, 943 Main Street, 5 0 . 
8-7424; evenings 5 0 . 94018.

He For Sol* 72
29 SU N SET ST R E E T —5  room 

single, eacloeed porch. New 
warm air oil h e a t Older hopia. 
' ^ e  car garage. Needs interior 
(tacoratlng throughout Lot 50 x 
158. $8,9M. Six room ranch, a t
tached garage. Radiant h e a t Va
cant; pood condition. Large lo t  
Reduced to $14,700. Cen bo seen 
by appointment only. George L. 
Grasladio Realtor. 5 0  9-5878.

8 BEDROOM ranch, 1 yr. old. 
Trees, full cellar,' plaster. 
Screens, storm windows. Ideal for 
children. Must sell. Owner leav
ing e u tc . No agents. Phone own
er for appointment. 5 0  3-5543.

BEA U TIFU L—T  h r  e a bedroom 
ranch house with attached ga
rage. n U  bath, fireplace, plaster
ed walls, radiant heat. Combina
tion windows and screens, Vene
tian blinds. Front terrace with 
iron rail. .Covered pine paneled 
petio In rear. Plenty of shade 
trees. Near hew school. Priced to 
se ll. quickly. Moving to CUlifor- 
nia. See the owner a t 65 Cbn- 
atance Dr.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB h*M 
at M aachnter wttbU aiU for the 
O litrlet o( Manchester, oa the lltb  day
of Ausutt, A. D. 1964. ____

Present. JOHN J i  W AIXBTT, Ju d fe. 
Estate of Bertha L. Lewie Ak.a. 

Bertha McKee Lewie, late of Maoches- 
ter In eatd dietrlet, deceased.

Upon appUcatloa o( Thomas J .  Lewis, 
executor, praylna lor authority to sell 
and convey certain real estate particu
larly described la said appIliUuon on 
llle. it is ZT— —

O RDERED : That U e foresoiiw a n l i -  
caUon he heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Mancheeter in said 
District, on the 3trd d ay . of Auaust, 
A.D., (964, at trn o'clock in the Tore- 
Kx>a, and that notics be given to all 
sersona interested in said estata jS t tba 
pendency of said aiUillcaUoa and the 
tme and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a  copy of this order in seme 
newspaper baring a  ciicuUUon lb said 
district, a t least tive days.before the 
day of said hearing, to aRpear it they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and mahe re
turn to this court.' ____

JOHN J .  WALLBTT, Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester wUbla and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Mlh day
of August. A. D. 1964. ____

Present, JOHN J .  WALLBTT, Judge. 
Estate of Ignats M. Prey, U te of 

Manchester in said district: deceased.
Upon application of The Manchester 

Trust Company, administrator, c.t.a.

TH REE BEDROOMS, living room, 
chbinet kitchen and Urge dun- 
porch. Large lot. 5 0  947()6. ;

praying for authority to sell certain ^   ̂ . -------------  ------•-
DDllcaUon on file, it 1

___________________  going a i
cati<» bs heard and determ raetrat the

rral estate particularly described in 
said appIleaUon on tile, it 1$ 

ORDERED ; That U e foregoing appll-

Lots For Sslt 73

CAPE OOD, gix finiihed rooms, 
one knotty pine, new tile bath- 
riMm, copper tubing, comjfiete in
sulation, aluminum siding, vene- 
tihn blinds, carpeting. Property 
completely fenced. Ideal tor chU
dren. No agents. 5 0 . 9-4087.

MODERN SBVBK room fikigiUh 
ctfionial. In exceUent otuuUUon. 
Steam heat, flreifiace, knotty pine 
kitchen, conveniently located near 
bus and . school Priced to aell 
Must be seen to apprecUte. Con
tact Alice Clampet, Realtor. 5 0 . 
9-4843. ~

HARTFORD, Stonington St. Two 
loU, cleared. All facilities and 
uUlitiss. Owner called out of state. 
Make us an offer. CUU AC33 Real
ty. MI. 9-2392.

GOODBYE TO PAINTING 
when you buy this newly 
shingled Cape Cod home at 
36 MorSe Road. Six rooms 
(two unfinished) in sparkling 
condition on large wooded lot. 
No need to go away next sum
mer. Enjoy your own picnic 
grove. Fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, a few steps from 
school and transportation. To
tal price only $13,200.
SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN 

Have you been looking for 
a compact four bedroom Cape 
Cod complete with garage and 
fenced in lot. See this home at 
6 Edison Road, Manchester 
today. Features, oil heat, full 
basement and filuminum sid
ing. Short safe walk to school, 
transportation and shopping. 
A good buy at $13,500,

JARVIS REALTY. CO.
654 Center St., Manchester 

Call MI-3-4112

FOUR AND FOUR F is t  and 5 
room single. Lot 166 x  15S in
cluding extra building lot. Near
ly $100 month, re n t Good loca
tion. Only $13,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchinii. MI 94182. 9-4504. -

MANCHESTER—Well kept ex
pandable Cape Cod with dormers,' 
plastered walls, . firepUcs, hot 
'Water oil heat, amesite drive, 

ireens and Storm Svlndows. 
ler leaving state wants imme

diate sale. Priced to sell. EScott 
Agert(;y. MI 0-7583 ''

MANiCKIS’r r a i—Finley S t .  'five 
rooms, two ear garage. Large 
Unds(uped\ lot with plenty of 
shade tr e e ^  Outdoor fireplace. 
Oil heat, dompUtaly insulated. 
Combination '^ d o w a  T e l 5 0 -  
3-4505. , \ e

Girls' Jumpar-Jaciin^ Snt

ANDOVER—Approximately three 
acres of' cleared land, ideal for 
that home in tha country. Call 
ACB Realty for particulars. 5 0 . 
0-2392.

obata offlcd in Msnehcsier ia said 
-  rte t , on U e 31st day of August. A. 
D. 1964. at tra o'clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all perMue 
Interealed in eaid e iU te  of tbc penden
cy of eaid application and U e time 
and place of bearing Uereon. by pub- 
Ilehing a  (x>py of tUe Order la aome 
newspaper having a  circulation in said 
Yllilrict, a t leaet five daye before UO 
day of eaid hearing, to appear if they 
tee canto a t eaid time and place and 
be heard relative Uereto, and mnka 
return to Uie court, and my mnlling 
in a  rerietered letter oo or before Au
gust I t ,  19M. a  copy of this order to 
Anna J .  Toblaa e-o Gordon. Muir A 
~  raid, Attye., S9 Lafayette Street.

“  F . Whitman.

GLASTONBURY, Cedar Ridgt — 
Acre lots with view, suburban 
rustic setting. Buy now, prices 
Are incressing. Town A Country 
Realty, Inc. AD. 3-4244. Eves, AD. 
3-0467.

Fltxgerald, Attye., S9 Laf 
Hartford 4. Conn.; M air 
t l  Main SUeet, Nowfn 
Theresa F . fiehlcbe. Grora Biree 
tonbury. Conn.; Imints Frey, J  
Andrews Avenue. B rrax . N. Y.

JOHN J .  WALLETT.

BUILDING LOT, 9 miles from 
Manchester. Inquire 5 Hawley St.

COVENTRY—BuUding lot, 100 x 
118. Off SouUi St. Shore privilegea.' 
5 0 . 3.4408.

Resort Property For Sfile 74
BEAUTIFUL YEA R round home, 
four rooms and bath. Cinder 
block, California stucco finish. 
Steel windows, furnace, Insulation. 
Artesian w ell F u rn i^ e d .' Lake- 
front, Lake Pocotopaug, East 
Hampttm, Ckmn. C:sU 5 0 . 3-7116,
381 Summit St., Msnehester, .Conn,

Subnrboii For Sale 75
VERNON—Two family duplex, 8 

and 4',' copper plumbing, hot water 
oil heat, atorm windows, large lot, 
fuU price, $11,000. CaU A.C.B. 
Realty Co, 5 0 . 9-2392.

HICKORY HILLS Homes— Rt. 4, 
Andover, Conn. Where every home 
is different. 4 and 5 rtwm ranch 
types. V  to 3 sere lots:-. Drilled 
wells, plaster, full fimshed base
ments. H. W. baseboard radiation. 
F.H.A. and'V.A. mortgage avail.: 
able. Buy direct and Save. H. 
Hartley, Builder. 5 0 .  9-0978.

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
large lot. Oil heat. Basement g a  
rage. Abundant shade trees, 
$14,200. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
50.9-1842.

ENFIELD — Near Hamilton. Fine 
Cape Cod, InvsatnMnt. City utUi 
ties. No (levelopment. F a ir price. 
ThompsonvlUe. RIyerview 84941.

VERNON — Near achool, WUbur 
Cross Highway, 4 ' ’room ranch 
Gunnison home. Large :ot, excel
lent condition. P ries $11,500. 
$2,000 cash. Financing arranged 
Call 9 - 8  p.m. Manchester 5 0 . 
3-5820.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry and 
vicinity— (Speci al )— rooms. 
(2 partly finished), kimtty pine 
living room, (fimerete basement, 
oil furnace, '  $*rage. \ artesian 
well insulated, private beach, 
only $6,000.00, act fast. Many 
other suburban homes and farms, 
new and old. $3,700.00 and i 
Welles Agency, Coventry. P I 
2-6872. \

VERNON: $1,000 down,.$44^onth^ 
ly, total purchases price *11,800: 
4' room ranch type home, no cel
lar, very large rooms, automatic 
oil heat, automatic domestic 
water, on bQs>4ine,..lot $1 x 190. 
The Johnson Building Co., 983 
Main St. 5 0 . 3-7424, evenings 5 0 . 
9-0018.

-r* ■

2538

Perk up your favorite chair with 
this appMling filet set. ITie ador
able puppy surroimfied with dalslM 
la almple and fascinating to cro- 

< ■ chat.
Pattern No. 2838 contains cro

chet instructions; slmpls diagram 
chart; material rsqulrementa; and 
stitch UIustratlonA

Send 25c in Coins, your nsmg, 
address suid the Pattern Number 
to  .ANNE CABOT. TH E MAN
CH ESTER BVBNINO H E B A U ). 
1159 AVE. A50CR1CAS. NEW 
YOBK 88. N. Y .

Tha colorful 1854 ' Nosdiework 
Album contains 58  pagos of tovely 
dsainu. “how-to" sections on 
Bcoifiework. helpful rciom illuatra- 
tkms and diroctiods for 8  g ift pat- 
ta n a , 2S esnta.

WANTEU)—Single and multi4am- 
ily homes (or ready cash buysra. 

>-Mortgages arranged. CaU ACB 
Realty Co, 5 0  9-2392.

8033
M y n .  .
A darling button-back Jumper to 

wear with blouaas or sweaters, or 
paired with the brief Jacket that 
is included In the pattern.

Pattern No. 8033 is in sixes 3, 
4, 5, 5, 7, 8 yeara Sise 4, jumper, 
1% yards 39-lnch; Jacket 1 yard,

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, sise de
sired. and' the Pattern Number to 
SU E  B U R N C rr. TH E 51AN- 
CH ESTER EVENING HERALD. 
M89 AVE. ABOEEICAS, NEW 
YO BR 88. N. T .

Send 28 cents today for 'your 
cbpy of our pattern catalog, Basic 
Fashiotf. Ths fall and winter IM 
iasua la fillod with totracl^va, sasjr 
to saw Btyios tor agaa.\

COVENTRY—Authentic eight room 
colonial, in beautiful condition 
Ehccellent heating, six fireplaces 
considerable acreage, substantial 
cash required. Maddock A deVos 
Realtors, JA . 2-0285, evenings .AO: 
24122.

Wanted—Real EsUte 77
IF  r e a d y  to huy. seU, oxchanga 
real estate, mortgages a r r a n g e  
Consult Howard. R. Hastings, 
Agency, 5 0 . 9-1107.

LISTINGS WANTED — Oingio. 
two-fsmUy, thros-famlly, busi
ness propsrty. Hava msny cash 
buyers. Mortgages srrangsd. 
Plesas caU Georgs L. Gtostadlo. 
Rsaltor. lO te b d  9-fi8TE 188 
^eiuy otrost

READY BU YERS waiting. For im
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J .  Gatto Oo., Iteal- 
tors. CH. 9-8489, evenings 5 0 . 
34944, JA . 8-3989.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice Legal NpUee
AT A COURT O F  PROBA'nS h»M 

at Manchester within and ((tr the 
District of Manchester, on the llth  day 
of August, A. D. 19SA 

Present. JOHN J .  WALLETT, Judge. 
Estate of Mary Callahan. late of 

M aachesur, la said District, deceased.
The exe(xitor having exhibited his ad- 

mtaislratlon account with said eslata ta 
this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 34th day of 
August. 19M. a t trn o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Protiate Office in the Muntripai 
Building in said Manrheater, he and 
the same U asalgned lor a  hsartag on 
the allowance' of said adrainlttratlon 
account'with said estaia and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
ilace assigned lor said hearing be given 
o all persons known to ba Interested 

therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publlahing a  copy of this order in 
some newspaoer having .a ciiculatlon 
in said District, at least flvs days be
fore ths day of said hearing, and by 
■nailing in a  r o s te r e d  letter on or 
before August i f !  1964, a  copy ol this 
ordtr to Carrie B. (ihartier, 43 Church 
8f., Manchester. Coini.; Mellle B. ^ l l l ,  
191 Main 8(., Manchester, Oonn.; Rich
ard B . Bryan. 179 Totland ItHiipike, 
Manchester. Conn. ,■

JOHN J .  WALLBTT. judge.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for tha 
District of Mamfiiesl«r,,Mi the Ifth  day 
of August, A. D. 1964,'

Present. JOHN J .  WA1J.ETT, Judge. 
Estate of Andrew Johnson, late o f  

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
Tha administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate to thU’ Court tor allowance, it Is 

ORDTOBO: That the 34th day of 
August 1964. a t ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in aald Manchester, be and 
the tam e is assljpted for a  hearing on 
the ailowaiKe of said administration 
account with said estate, ascertainment 
or heirs and order of distribution and 
tbta Court directs that notice o f . the 
tirat and place assigned for ssid hear
ing |ni given to all persona known to be 
interested therein to appedr and be 
heard thereen by publishing a  copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
clnnilatlon td said District, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing in a registered letter 
bn or before August 19. 1964. a  copy of 
this order to BUther M. Johnson. 51 
Clinton Street, Manchester. Conn.; 
Anna A. Scott. ISC Maple Street, Man
chester, {Umn. " V__

JOHN J .  WALLETT. Judge.

R e d s  B lan u n g  
G o an  T ro u b le  
O n  U . ̂ P o l ic y

(Cauttenafi fm n Fng* Om )
Uon march” which flgglad down to 
only ' a  token invaaiqn of the Por' 
tugueee-Indian territoriea claimed 
by India.

AU reporte publlahed in New 
Delhi eaid a Portugtieae warahlp 
landed a  party of 120 aoldierg at 
Tiracol early yesterday and that 
the troops quickly regained the 
fort, hauled down the Indian (lag, 
and rounded up the Nationaliste.

One report described the war
ship as a "cruiser” and aald it 
bombarded ’Dracol for 90 minutes 
before the tr(x>p landing. Aa Por
tugal has no crulaera, i t  appeared 
likely the ahip was one .,Of the 
Portuguese frigatee or a 1 o o p a 
operating off Goa ainca tba oolony 
wag threatenad.

Fired Btonka
Anothar report aaid the war' 

ship fired only blahlu to scare the 
demonstrators, who, surrendered 
without further resietance. Still 
another account aald tbe only fir
ing w as' a  .salute aalvo after the 
surrender.

The repoft received in Bombay, 
which ia 250 milea north of Goa, 
aald the casualties occurred when 
some of the Nationaliste resisted 
th e  lowering of the Indian flag 
th ey  had raiaad over the fort 24 
hours before.

The reporte in the Ngw JDelhl 
newspapera aaid the troops foun<i, 
only 15 NationallaU in Tiracol and 
.that thase were arrested “un
harmed. ”

One report reaching the Indian 
capital from Ooa, however, aaid 
aa many aa 150. demonatratora had 
entered the tori' and tha surround
ing territory on Sunday and that 
50 to 70 of these were rounded up.

Detaining Over ISO
From Nova Goa, tha ea;fital of 

Portuguese India, A saoriat^  Prsim 
Oorre^iondent Hartfid K- 54ilks re
ported that atwut ISO persons were 
being detained as a  result of the 
Sunday march into Goa. the largest 
of the Po-tuguese enclaves. Offi
cials said all were Goan National- 
iata, though' many had Uvad for 
yeara in. India.

Nationalist iaadera in Bombay 
originally had anticipated n march 
of thouaanda, but Nehru ordered 
border police to keep all non- 
Goans out. Foreign dipionate in 
New Delhi attributed hie ban on 
Indian participation to the taepraa- 
eions of concern over Goa he re-

LIMITATION OnOEB
AT A (XiURT O F PROBATE held 

■t Menchratnr within and fnr the 
D iitrici n( Manchratfr. bn the Ifth  day 
of August. A. D. 1964.

Present. JOHN J .  W AIJ.ETT. Judge.
Estate of Margaret. Douglas a.k.a. 

Margaret H. Douglas. late of Manchea- 
ter. in laid Disirlct. de<^aaed.

On motion of John J .  Douglaa of said 
Mancheeter. administrator.

ORDERED : That tlx months from 
the Itth  day of August. A.D.. 1964. be 
end the tame are Hmlted and allowed 
for the creditors within which lo bring 
in Uie.lr claim s against said ettaie. 
and the aald admlnittratbr It directed 
to give public notice to the credilort to 
bring In their clnlmt within tald time 
allowed by mibitihing a  ropy of Ihlt 
order in tome newtnaper having a cir
culation in taid nrobate dltirirt. within 
ten davt from the date of thit order, 
and return make lo this court of the
notice given. ____

JOHN I .  WALLETT. Judge.

ceived from Britain. Brazil, and at 
least seven other nations.

The Foreign opposition obviously 
took Nehru’s govemr-ient by r ir -  
prtse.

P o K cc  
B e lfa st G u a r^  
O n  R o y a l Y is it

(Cen$ in t o  PagB Om )

the city to gi|ard agaiaat p(MwibIe 
action by tha fanatic Irish Rapub- 
Ucan A m i^  (IR A ), which demands 
reunion c f  BrtUah-held aertbarn 
iralanfi with the RapubUb to the 
aoutk.

Acroaa the border in Dublin, (he 
Republican anpital civic guards 
stood by to  put down any aati- 
R w aliat demonstrations.

‘Tha raaaon for tha Quaan’a visit 
was a 20,000-ton  marine eurioalty 
to"b# named Southam Gross, tba 
world’s  first paaauigar llnar to 
have its engines and funnal in the 
stern.

Tha deeignara say that with the 
enginea a t tha rta r , they bava been 
able to keep all the midships area 
tor unusually apacioua paaaanger 
accommodation.

Police discounted any suggaation 
that the Monarch herself was n  ta r
get fo f the men they arrasted  Hiey 
aaid the men were “not cn 'tha  Bray 
to Balfast.” OlBciala beUevad they 
planned to blow up something near 
Newry aa a demonatraUen against 
the Queen’s  v is it 

The arrests tntanaiflad poUca ac
tivity in tha Newry area. Savaral 
homea were raided and 4  number 
of yotmg men warn rounded up for 
questioning.

Belfast police alee roundad up a 
number of suaplcioue characters 
and hald tham in pravantivFouato- 
dy until tomorrow. An saUmated 
20,000 policaman, incIuRng him- 
drada from tha provincaa, wsrq cn 
duty in the North Irish c ^ t a l

The Quean launched tha linar, 
called the Southern Croaa to  com
memorate her recent ctnumon' 
wealth tour. In a  driving rain. She 
wore a waisted coat of pas 
te1 green and a matching hat 
trimmed with (eatherp—tha lame 
color as the upper wor|te of the 
liner.

atudehBker and Fmekard the eom- 
Mnied share o f tba mazitat going
to tbaoa sm aller concaome this 
y«ar baan't gone much above five 
par cant. ^

Howeper, apificesmen tor Stude- 
baker 4Sd Packard have said , by 
combining force* they will create 
the fourth fuU-Une enterpriae in 
the induatry, preeumaMy in rela
tion to OM, Ford and CRryaler. 
They also have said the merger 

idd result in "eubatantial direct 
cost savings through integration 
of f a c i l i t i e s ,  unification of 
management and atandardisation 
of p a ^ .”

I t  was hinted also in a  proxy 
statement to stockholders that 
Packard cars eventually might be 
made in Studehaker’a Loe Angeles 
assembly plent end perhaps In a 
Studebakcr. plant in .New Bruns
wick, N . J !

la  their most recent financial 
Btataments Packard and Stude- 
haker reported total aseeU of more 
than 251 million doUara. Packard’g 
chief aaaembly plant is located in 
Detroit. I t  also has a wholly 
owned Canadian subsidiary. BS- 
Bidea its Loa Angeles and New 
Brunswick, N. J . ,  planta, Stude- 
baker’g m ajor cipcratlona are in 
Sputh Bend, Ind.

H o sp ita l N otes
Patients Today: .......................... 181

A D M I T T E D  Y ESTER D A Y ; 
Vicki Patten, Sunset Terrace, 
RockviUe; M ra. Florence Stowell, 
Laurel Manor; Jacqueline Emigh, 
254 Henry S t.; Harold Davis. Jr ., 
R.F.D. 3, Rockville; Herman Lam- 
precht, 34 ViUage SL ; Mrs. Edna 
McMulIln, 734 Parker St.; P a t
rick Dougan, 253 Highland S t ;  
Mrs. Mary Lemire, 15 Towejr Rd.; 
David A. Thomas, 13 Lucian S t.; 
Mrs. Olga Walden, 102 Princeton 
S t.; Lorraine BUllngs, Andover; 
Harry Kovenaky, 75 _W. Middle 
Tpke.; Dwight Phelps, 44 Packard 
S t ;  Mrs. Mary Day, Windsor 
L(x:ka; Maurice Couture, Wtlltman^ 
tic ; Harold E. Hllle, Jr ., South' 
Coventry; Mrs,. Adeia Doucet, 131 
Olcott S t.; Leonard Exelson, 42l 
E . Middle Tpke.

ADMITTED TODAY; Arthur 
Bowman, Daleville, In d  

DISCHARGED Y ESTER D A Y : 
Mrs. Mary McDonald, 82 Spruce 
S t ;  Sandra Modesm, Vernon; Mrs. 
Joseph L a i b a n s k y ,  Buckland; 
Judith Anne Cook, 323 Woodbridge 
S t ;  5 (ri. Arthur Schmidt. East 
Hartf()rd; Mrs. Vincent Borello, 
123 Eldridge St.

i Y E S  
to 5?r.

Suilivan, 33 Nathan Rd.; a  son'to 
Mr. Slid M n . Edwin WitUg. 12 
Grave St., Rockville; a  son to Mr. 
and Mra. Richard Soucy, 4 Lin
coln St.

BIRTH S TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Biale, Hertford; 
a daughter,to Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Noble, 290 School S t ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Katz, 147 Green Manor Rd.

BIR TH S Y E S T E R D A Y :  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

One hor/Mpower can lift 33.000 
pounds one foot In one minute.

Stockholders Votfe 
For Auto Merger
(CkMtianad (ram Pagv^OM)

to grow both in product Unas and 
through possible diveraiftcaUort 
Into other consumer goods 
fields. . . .

“We alao look to the planning 
of mcrchandlae, advertising and 
sales promotion programs, and 
other Important atepa toward 
gaining a  larger akara of Iks auto' 
mobile m arket."

Last of the ao-callad “Indepand- 
enU” to operate separately in the 
auto industry Studsbaker and 
Packard were hard hit by the com
petitive pressure of the industry’s 
"big three” of General Motor*, 
Ford and Cbryaler. In the flrsf 
seven months of this year Studs- 
baker-built 47,925 cars and 9,168 
trucks against 119,083 car* and 
27,720 trucks in the (XHnparahIa 
1953 period. Packard’s  ahar* this 
year has been 21,329 cars against 
67,134 in tha Jantiary-July period 
last year.

Only laa$ week Studsbaker em' 
ployee.vot^ a t South Bend to ac' 
cept a pay cut, which the company 
management had said was tlto only 
way in which it could regain a 
competitive poaitton in T h e  indus
try. , (tompany executivaa earlier 
announced-'Uiey had taken a 30 par 
cent cut in their'Own salaries.

Studebaker, which had a  net 
profit of $2,266,338 in the drat 
aix months of 1953, lost $8,925,800 
in the January-June period of 
1954; Packard which aamed 
$6,027,251 in the first half of 
1953, lost $2,794,000 la  thU year’s 
first half,

Steck BeHaealficnttoe Saen
The merger plan contemplatea 

a rcclaaaification of Packard 
stock. . Packard ahareholde’ra 
would get one share of the . new 
$10 common stock (or each five, 
of no par common, they now hold. 
Then Studebaker stockholder* 
would get 1 sluirea of Ui4' new 
company stock tor each thare of 
Studebaker common' they now 
hold.
' Other auto Industry mergers 

during the last 18 months have 
brought together Wlllys ai|d 
Kaieer-Fraser and more recently 
Nash and Hudson. Along w i^

Alberti-Gaudette 
Mr.-.and Mrs. C. D. Gaudatte, 

251 Lydall St., announce tha mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
E ith er Claire Oaudette, to Thomas 
Robert Alberti, *on of Mrs. Ger
truda Alberti o f Stafford Springs.

The ceremony was -parformad 
Saturday: August 14, by the Rev. 
Alfred O’Brien, in the Methodist 
Church of Monaon. M aas.;. after 
which a  buffet luncheon was aarv- 
ad to about 30 relaUvea and friends 
a t ths home of the bride’s parents.

P u b l i c  A sk e d  
T o  W a tch  fo r  
K o la n e k  O u e s

(O eal m f o f t a )

the ear was in its uenal pagU tg  
pteo* kesid* their heuee ■unOor
morning.

The younger KoUnek aald he 
uaa pronged to call poMe* be> 
eauB* he noticed blood etnlae in 
the w  while he was drivlat' it to 
a atbra to buy a  Sunday pagfor 
shortly after 7 a.m

Police say tha only altemttan 
in the story is a later elstement 
by K(fianak, not inehidod in his 
first story, that he ako had llw 
car out about 5 a.m. Sunday for 
a rids through TerryTilla and 
*(hamaaton.

\WILD W EST.

Sheridan, Wyo. (JO> — A  dMT 
was struck by a  car and Wiled to* 
cently in downtown nhertdWi 
(pop. 11,506). Another motor- 
1st ran over n m ouaU ia Omep 
on a  highway.

BUZZY% O U ST

KaliipeU, M ont (d) OonfacUon- 
er Marvin B arrier's rtglatared 
Airedale (oU name, Getfoto 
Princess but cellod BusHr—otartad 
motherhood with a  Utter o f M  
puppies. A t 2% , Buxqr had bar 
second litter—18 pops.

WINTHE’S  OOiilMO

Helena. M ont (d>—I t  wa* suna- 
mer, but the State  ordered its  tire  
ohaina. Tha Purchasing Depart
ment said tha atata pays out 
nearly $4,000 tor tire rtiataw oam y  
y ear.

Written Guarantee

▲T A COURT o r  PROBATE brid 
at H uirhrxtrr within end (or the 
District at Manebrairr, on tba IStb day 
of Aufual. A. O. 1164.

Prcaral. JOHN J .  W A tLETT, Judgr.
Katalc of Darid H. Nrlaon, late o( 

llanehratar. In said DlaUict deceased.
The executrix baring exhibited her 

administrallon account with said estate 
to this Court tor allowance. It t a . '

ORDERED. T h a t the StUi day of Au
gust. 1964. at ten ‘o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Prebate Office In the Municipal 
Building in aald Manchester. b» and the
same le aaeigned- for a  hearing on the 
ntlowancf of aaid adminletratien ae
count with said estate and., this Court
directs that notica of the tlma and 
place aaalgned for aaid hearlag i he 
given to all persons known to ba later- 
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing n copy., of thls< 
order In some newspaper having a  clr- 
Culatinn In said Oietnet. aii least five 
days before the day of aaid hearing.

JOHN /  WALLETT. j 3 s e .

ON t h e s e '̂ c a r s
FOR 30 DAYS OR 1,000 M ILES 

1f52 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUFE, Re-He
rOW EE-GLTOE. W HITE W ALL 'TlREfi

19S1 OLDS 2-DOOR, 2-TONE, RJI, HyA 
list PONTIKC 2-OOOR, BUCK, R:-H, Hy$.

— Think! Can You Bettor Thit? —
STOP IN AND TAU IT OVoj

S O L IM E N E , INC
434 CENTfK St:. MANCHiSTER. CONN.

DIRECT PODCE ood H.YMOUTH FACTORY DEALER 
OPEN t - f  "s CAU

$1495
$1395
$1295

» 0 1

(I

s v

'52 PONTIAC *4t STUDRRAKIR
$ 1 / 4 5 s s i " '  $ 4 $ a

*50 CHEVilOLET \  
^Door. $ 8 2 5 *4t CHRYSLER ^

$ 7 9 5
'47 RUICK
‘•Door. $ 4 9 5 '50UNCOLN
'53 MERCURY $ 1 0 4 5
SSS1.W $ 2 0 9 5 '47 FONTUC
Alao: ’48-’$0-’51 aed ’S2 
Mereurys priced rigkt! “ ’"V $ 4 4 5

. . . . . .  T R A D M  '
. . . and 50 Otlior* . . . $50.00 op

MORIARTT BROTHERS
LINCOLN^MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTEK STREET TEL. MI-$41S5
pFEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.

X

Are You Doubtful 
About Your Old Car For 

Your Vacation Trip?
Try A Dillon Guaranteed 

Used Car

$14451953 FORD CUSTOM $ CYL
Tudor. EzeeBeet cowdltlew.

1952 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE $1915
Power-Glide. R. sad H. Like saw.

1952 FORD MAINLINE TUDOR $1145
E . aed H. d cyUader.

1952 FORD MAINUNE FORDOR $1195
C ryUsder.

19$2 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
A SPECIAL AT $$$$

1951 PLYMOUTH GLOB $M5
.Very d e a e .

1951 FORD FORDOR $995
CBBtoea S eyllBder. Frcallewt eowdItiMi.

MANY OTHER FINE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

DILLON
SALES and SERYICE
319 BIAIN STREET MAWaOSKf

The Home O f Fine Used  C o rt j > .
• ■ R ' o r

1!
In

. . .
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About Tow n
A  MO, u arey  HunUton. wma 

bom  Au«. 7 in Andiorace, AUaka, 
to A.2.C. and Mm. Henry U  Mad
den, The paternal (randpareiiU are 
Mr. and Mre. Henry H. Madden of 
4M B. Middle Tpke., and the nia- 
ternal (randparenta are Mr. and 
M n. 8. Belltnghlrl of 293 Spruce 
St.

A  marriage license application 
was Sled in the Hartford Bureau of 
Vital SUtiatlcs yesterday for Pat
rick J. Mahon of Hartfoid and 
Vivian M. tfautenbach of 85̂  Char
ter Oak 8 t  .

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H OME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 Main inrect, tCancbester
Call MI-9-5869

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

W cahin spd A l  
Othar AppBoact

iHe^nj^HAUea

.............................. '
Mias Kaunl Sbstar, daughtar 

of Uieiua M. Boatar at Wan>iag, 
(ocmariy at MancheMer, is an 
route to laplr, TVricey. where she 
has taught for the past eight 
years at the American Collegiate 
School for Junior girla A  grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and Mount Holyoke College, Mias 
Foster taught in Crosanore, N. C., 
School and Hillyer Oollege, Hart
ford. She entered Hartford Semi
nary for a course in theology 
and for a year was assistant in 
the Biblical History Dept, at 
Wellesley College. She assumed 
her present position in August, 
1944, S lid  this was her third leave 
of absence.

A. 1. C. Marjorie C. Keegan of 49 
Ardmore Rd., is home on leave 
for 30 days. She has loen stationed 
in England for the past 10 months.

Felix L>. Sambogna, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Sambogna o f 45 Cot
tage St., graduated from the 30- 
week Primary Observer Training 
Course at Harlingen Air Force 
Base in Harlingen, Tex., Aug. 11, 
Aviation'Cadet Samboipia has been 
sent to James Connally Air Force 
Base. Tex., for 14 weeka o f ad
vanced observer training.

The Zipser Club will hold its an
nual outing Sunday, Sept. 9, at 
the Garden Grove on Keeney 
Street Members are requested to 
obtain their tickets'' early. They 
can be secured at the clubrooms 
on Bralnard Place.'

Miss Mildred Simpson, librarian 
of the Whiton Memorial Library, 
announces that two motion pic
tures will be shown in the audi' 
torium Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.. The films are entitled 
*The Biggest Bears,”  and "Swee
ney Steps O ut" The latter was 
filmed in the Bronx Zoo and the 
bears in Alaska. Children five 
years and over will be welcome 
to attend. ..

SAM YULYES 
SHOE REPAIRING

15 Maple Street

CLOSED
ALL THIS WEEK

Re-Opening Mon., Aug. 21

W E G N E S D A Y  O N L Y
FRESH SLICED

BACON 5 3 ^
OPEN WEDNESDAYS PURINO SUMMER

A ir^onditioned

974
^MAIN ST.

FREE
PARKING

Fable and Fanoj^
..The pseudoscientific bos 
alwcN4S been more 
detractive than reoiftq.
Not too many qeors ago, 
the weapons of fable 
and fancM alone 
supported man In his 
conflict against disease.
Todat|. however, a for 
mot̂ pouAcrful allq for 
longv life Is found In 
the research laborotorics 
of medical science.

Vour phMSician has new 
medicinal ogenu ot his 
dbposol os soon os their 
thercqxutic value has 
been established. Depend 
«fU|Ourdocter.Keii| 
vpen us to fW i|our prescriptions.

Mn. Im m t  FiiAt;
Notes from  Early Meetings 
Dispel Many Bolton Stories

Woman KiUed,
[ues

East W indsor Traffic 
Death Brings Charge 
O f Negligent Homicide
Robert Jacquea, 20, o f 85 W. 

Center St., haa been charged with 
negligent homicide In the traffic 
death of an Eaat Windsor woman 
in that town last night 

Police said hia car struck Mrs. 
Bva Edaoit. M, as Mie walked 
across Route 5, just over the South 
Wiiidaor Town line, about 8 p. m. 
Jacquea haa been released on 
31,000 bond pending hia appear
ance in Eaat Windsor Justice 
Court, which haa been scheduled 
for Sept.'15.

State .Patrolman W. Clayton 
Oaiser of the Hartford bar
racks said Jacques, was driv
ing north a n d  c l a i m e d  that 
Mrs. Edaon walked across the road 
into'the path of hia car. Mrs. Ed- 
son was a resident of the Post 
Road Trailer Camp and was re
crossing the highway after a brief 
viait with friends, police said.

Gaiser’a report said the woman 
was dead on arrival at Hartford 
Hospital where she had been taken 
by the Maple Hiil Ambulance serv
ice.

Mrs. Ekison lived at the trailer 
camp with her husband, Norman, 
an employe of the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller Division of 
United Aircraft.

By JOSEPH A. OWENS 
I f the summers were shorter 

and the winters longer—Mrs. 
Olive Toomey MIGHT be able to 
compile a complete history of the 
town of Bolton. .

"It's quite a Job,” asserta the 
friendly wife of the town clerk, 
Dave. Continuing ahe aaya, "A c
cording to my findings there 
were. families living here back in 
1718 which is four yeara before 
the incorporation of the town 
1720.”

.Rfrald Photo

pertaining to Bolton. Since the 
records fail to authenticata the 
tales, Mrs. Toomey states that 
many of .he popular yarns which 
have become legends, must have 
been authored by early day wits. 

'.‘Old Bolton—« o r d  People 
Yellow ch’ rch— N̂o ste^le.” 
This, is an often quotea Jingle 

about the early days, but nowhere 
can Mrs. Toomey find any proof 

in i that the church was without a 
steeple.

Originally Mrs. Toomey did not] She tnys, "Dr. George Colton, 
set out to ajisemble a full account] the second minister at the church
of the town with, interpretative 
and explanatory comment. Rather, 
■he was desirous o f tracing the 
complete atory of the Congrega
tional Church BO that the church 
people could present composite 
concrete cause in the request to 
have the town cede land for a par
sonage. This came about a few 
years ago and. it was granted, but 
Mrs. Toomey hasn't stopped her 
reeekreh.

Need for Time
•Tve become so Interested in 

the project., that I  just-  ̂couldn’t 
stop, even though the original 
purpose had been served. Oh, if 
I only had more time,” alghs the 
long Ume native o f the town.

Mrs. Toomey believes the most 
accurate way to compile the data 
la to go back to the original min
utes and notes kept at town meet
ings and copy them on a type
writer.

Displaying one of the bound 
volumes containing the memoran
da o f the first meetings, the self- 
appointed hiatorian'a problem is 
quite evident.

"The handwriting is poor and It 
seems as though no two people 
spelled the same word alike in 
those days.”  smiled Mrs. Toomey.

"Actually the diui^h and the 
town were so closely linked in the 
beginning that the account's of both 
are similar. The truth la, that the 
flrat<'tax laid was to support the 
chqrch and minieter. Later iq fees 
ware collected to cover cost of 
roads.

“Minutes from the early get- 
togethera prove that the first Con
gregation Church was built in 1721 
and the first minister ordained in 
1725. The Green was the site of the 
original church which, of course, 
Was the town'building .and housed 
all meetings. The present churc't 
was erected iii 1848 and used as 
the town hall until 1920.”  .

Some Are Legends
The tedious research of th '  black 

haired mother dkrpela many 'of the 
etoriae that have existed for yeara

is believed to have been eccentric 
s . times and perhaps it was he in 
a joktpg fashion who apoke the 
verse.”

Squaw's cave whefe an Indian 
Li said to have vanished also goes 
unmentioned in the official records. 
However, there is no proof that the 
town records are complete and be
cause o f their poor condition, Mrs. 
Toomey admits some factual hap
penings may be missing.

Conservationista
Town records do indicate that 

the forefathers Were conservation
ists, as a law was’ once on the 
books prohibiting the taking of 
lumber or stone out of town. lAter 
day residents have always quea-. 
tioned this because of the abun
dance of both'tq the hamlet.

Returning to Dr. Colton Mrs. 
Toomey adds, "He vt’ss the richest 
man in towh back in the 70’s. 
Every .mate ot 16 years had to work 
at least two days each year.clear
ing'the land on the parsonqi^."
' The lust for prestige wIm also a 
factor. Original documents offei' 
proof of the heated arguments 
which went on among the people 
who sought the coveted pews in 
the church. The sea'ts were as
signed by a committee and'bften 
times the controversy would be of 
such a nature that the group.will 
resign and another formed to make 
the pew^listinlis.’

Mra.'.Toomey has done most of 
her research work during the win
ter months. Raising a family, help
ing her husband with his town 
work and also keeping an eye on 
the farm takes up all o f her time 
during the summer.

"If this winter was longer, I 
might get. a little more done. 1 
really don’t  expect to ever have It 
completely worked out, but it’s a 
start and someone else might pick 
up where I leave off.’

Among the countless interesting 
facts already uncovered is the work 
of Rev. George Colton. During his 
time, which was from 1763 to 1812,

he kept the public records in
cluding the cause of death. Among 
his listings are found fits, con
vulsions, cancer, fever, mortiflea- 
tlon, small pox, putrid fever and 
‘fell in pit' as reasons for demise.

It was suggested by Mrs. Toomey 
that people draw- their own con- 
clualona as to what the modern 
medical world might interpret the 
causes to have been. ~

Still copying from notes made 
prior to 1800, the civic minded lady 
concludes,‘"nie writing should im
prove and rhake my job easier.- I 
really shouldn't complain, because 
it’s one of the most Interesting 
books I've ever read.”

FORD DEALERS
m m u
A -I USED CAR

O E A R A N d

fliR-[onoiiionino
W lUIA M S  

OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI-9-4548 .

WANDELL-
ANDERSQN

Building:
Contractors

Rstld— fiaLCciHiwtfciBl
Alfsratiens-Rtmedslinf

“ Business Built On 
. Customer Satisfaction”  
FuH Insurance Corerafc

Tel. MI-9-3033 or 
^ e L  MI-3-6651 
After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Mancheaier, Conn.

SALE
HWlHWtAKItMf

r  S I^ H tR Y  ■ “
6  l e a d i n g  b r a n d s
^  AIRMAIL -  N q iE S

MANCHESTER DELIVERIES 
- MONDAY awl THURSDAY

lAYLESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

C d l AD-3-1248 For
"Ethical Diaper Service”

Good Things to Eot

OPEM 
ALL DAY• r

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
X 8 A.M . to 4 P.M.

V , .

r  dP |N  FRIDAY 

NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30

QREAT EASTERN R O O H N G A N D  
SIDING COM PANY

' 2i OAK STREET— MANCHESTER 
A. V. “ BURT”  LINDSAY, Prop.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

RESIDING YOUR HOME
AlamlBnia Oapboardiag. Aabeatoa. PUatie ahd lasulatod 

SldiBg. la a wide variety at colors u d  styles. 
TELEPHONE 50-8-8271—«r  50-8-2480 

WE FINANCE YOUR DEAL —

GOING t o  HARTFORD?
RID8 W ITH

THE SILVER LANE DUS LINE
LOCALLY o w n e d  AND 4MPERATEO

Again wo oflor yOo from oor own ovon 
FRESHLY BAKED

In Six Varieties 
THEY Ar e  DEI.ICIOUS 

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

FRUIT TURNOVERS

6 for 3 9 *

SCHEDULE MONDAY through SATURDAY:
Leavee Maacheater Cbater at: 
A . M. 5:45 
A. M. 8.-m 
A. M. 10:45 
P. M. 12:15 
P. M. 3:15 
P. N. S:0e 
P. M. . 6:45

Leavee Hartford (Slate aad 51arket Sts.)

8:15 • 8:45 7:00 7:18 7:48
g:15 8:48 9:18 9:48 19:18

11:15 11:45
12:45 1:15 1:48 2:18 2:48
3:45 4:95 4:18 4tofi 4:48
5:15 Btofi 8:48 8:18
7:15 7:45 8:18 8:48 8:18

10:15 19:48 . 11:18 11:48

C8eeed Moadays
Opea 7 A. M. t« 7 P. M. 

. Taaaday llkreagh

A. M. 8:18 8:48 7q8 7:18 7:48 8:18
A. M. 8:80 8:48 8:18 9:48 18;:18 19:48
A. M. 11:18 11:48
P. M. 13:18 12:48 1:18 1:48 3:18 2h48
P. M. 8:18 8:48 4:88* 4:18 4:38 4:48
P. M. 8:08 8:18 8:38 8:48 OffiO 8ffi8*
P. M. 8:18 8:38 8:48 7:18 7:48 8:18
P. M. 8:48 8:18 . 8:48 19:18 19:M 11:18
p :  m . 11:48 1»:18

188 NO.' MAIN ST , MANCHE8TEB
 ̂ TEL. MI-9-2660

(Fanner Laeatloa a  ̂ Kay's Pastry I

*Net eperated am Satarday.

ThfROUGH FARE STILL ONLY 20 CENTS

' 9  "I 1

;v H iJisc o
COMBINATION WINDOWS a ii DOORS

\  THE NATIONALLY^ ADVERTISED PRODUCT 
TH A T MEANS QUALITY

^FO n DEMONSTRATION AND ESTIMATE -  
,  CALL

R .J . LYONS-MI-9-7382
ACWIIffT FOR

THE BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
WEST HAETFORD. COgN.

A Product o f F. C. Russell C^, Geyeland

INCLUDES: • NEW LINING • BLEED BRAKE UNES 
• ADD BRAKE FLUID • REPACK FRONT WHEELS 

DRUM SERVICE ADDITIONAL
DRUMS TURNED S1.S0 Each

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We have precision equipment for test and repair of 
f  enerators, atarter motors, voltage regulators.
VAN N OW  CELEBRATING 25 YEARS/OF SERVICE

Everyday Is Christmas
H you trodo ot Von'6. W o  givo Consumtrs* Profit 
Shcnlng Groon Stamps FREE with ooch lOe pur- 
choso.

DOUBLE STAMPS UNTIL FURTHER N O TIC E '

V A N S S E R U I t E
S T R T I O n

.^ 2 7  H at t f  o r d  R d  M a n c h o s l e r  . C o n n

TELEPHONE MltcheU 9-8068

S C H O t M .^  S P E C I A L I
A T THE /

B R I D G W A Y  M U M
. GIRLS*

CARDI6MS
\

Rog. $2.98 Vdut
SIZES 7 to. 14 , 

ASSORTED COLORS
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EDC Nations Send 
Leaders to Voice 
Dismay at Change

B rusgels,,B elg ium , A u g . 1 8 ^ «««k • compromise formula In 
(flP)— L eaders o f  the s ix  E u ro
pean Army nations converged 
on the Belgian .capital today 
for crucial talks on the French 
demands imperiling the pro
jected European D e f e n s e  
Conimunity - (EOC).

From all aides opposition mount
ed to French Preinler Pierre Men- 
dea-France'a proposals for major 
revislona in the ElDC treaty.,. But 
reports from Paris asld Ilendea- 
France would tell his oolleaguea at 
the Foreign Mlnistera' Conference 
opening here tomorrow that only 
hia new European Army plan could 

' be appi^ved by the French Na-. 
tional Aascmbly.

Meets Spank
Mendea-France arrived by train 

from Paris and immediately ar
ranged for a conference with Bel
gian Foreign Miniater Paul-Henri 
Spaak. The Belgian la playing, a 
chief role in an attempt to recon
cile Mendea-France'e. EDC propo
sals - with existing treaty provl- 
■ioni.

In thia..connection diplomatic in- 
formiuita in London dlscloaed that 
the Britiah government had sent a 
message to Mendea-France yes
terday urging the French Premier

Brtiaacis.
Many obaervera doubted that an 

acceptable formula could be work
ed out for the six-nation army, in 
which' a rearmed West Germany 
would pool her troops with those 
of France, Italy, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

U. 8. offlciala in 'Washington al
ready had expressed fears that the 
long-nurtured EDC plan, first pro-, 
posed I'n October, 19M, by France’s  
then defense miniater, Rene Pleven, 
was doomed.

Other NntioM Opposed 
So far the five other EDC na- 

Uona ihad given evidence of nothing 
but opposition to the French pro
posals. Critics contended they rob
bed the army plan of much .of ita 
■upernational aspect. All argued 
the amendments would require new 
parliamentary approval by the 
four nations—alf but Italy and 
France—^which ratified,the
pact. The West Germans.- 'con
sidered the proposals raised new 
discrimiitatioiui against them.

The Dutch in a Foreign Office 
statement earlier this week went 
on record , iiv o'ppoaition to Men<fes- 
France’a demands. An Italian For-

(CMtlnued ea Pago Twelve)

O n e - Y e a r  T e r m  S e t
F e w r  C o u n c i l  L e a d e r

Evanston, III., Aug. 18 {/P) — After a vigorous debate, 
church leaders voted'today to limit the presidents o f the 
World Council of Churches to servjng only^dne term. Arch
bishop Yngye Brilioth, head of the Church of Sweden, led a 
loiing battle agalnA the decision,?’ 
dtclanng it “would-be unwise to ' 
change all the prealdenta at the 
same time.”

Without auch a ban, and if some 
of the presidents were re-elected 
while bthera were not, he said,
"Uiere is a danger of offending the 
ekurchea” whose representatives 

..were not choaen.
“ Deqp jpaychologlcELiaKOlijlEli

WDfhP^rhfiow,**^ 4MN" “Washington,‘^ J c ^  lT  (gv-Sen.
~ ~  -  -  . - ’ watklna (R -m ah) aald .today the

■fweial Senate 0>mmittee to In-

Farm Price 
Bill Awaits 
Ike Signing

Washington, Aug. 18 — 
Farm legislation calling a halt 
to war-bom rigid, high- price 
8upports>^eaded for a White 
House welcome after a hectic 
dispute that routed disgrun
tled Senators from bed early 
today.

&  a 44-28 poat-mldnight roll- 
callr climaxing a session of 14 >4 
hours which also saw action on 
much other legistation, the Senate 
marked final congressional ap
proval on the Eiaenhower adminis
tration’s request for a recess and' 
a showdown in the morning. 

Rnaaell Prateass Actloh 
Sen. Rusaell (D-Ga),. bitter op

ponent of flexible and'lower price 
supports, protested furiously. He 
demanded a test vott on Know- 
land’s request' to quit without a 
vote.

This brought angry exchange 
and lengthy explanations from 
Knowland and Democratic .Teader 
Lyndon B. Johnson (Texl while 
their. aaaiatiuita put to  efnergency 
calls for absent SenaYors.

Knowland iiuiatei] he believed 
there had been an .infermal agree
ment for no record votes during 
the night. Johnson conceded that 
Knowland had proposed this but 
said he had control of only hia own 
vote and/that any Senator could 
demand h  record vote.

Apparently satisfied thht he had 
muffend enough supporters of the 
bilU Knowland agre^  to the roll- 
all. It

U . S .

U n its
"'7

W a tk in s  Sees 
Delay in Probe 
Into M cGirthy

But. Chnnon R. K. Nfiylor* at 
Montreal, of the CIhurch of Eng
land in Ckinada, declared that with 
no presidents conttniiing in office, 
each new 'turnover would be fol
lowed by a year bf "mild compati
ble chaoe.”

If new men are chosen at each 
assembly, Jteld every five or six 
years, the presidents “will only be 
figureheads of no Importancs what- 
aver,”  ho said.

.' v ' Prestige Loss Feared 
it  waa learned that many An

glican  felt that if the Archbishop 
of CJanterbury, Dr. Geoffrey Fish
er, primate of the Church of Eng
land, were not restored to office, 
the council would suffer loss Of his 
prestige in leadership.

The council is headed by a pre- 
aidium with sn maximum of alx 

.members. Five . presidents, now 
hold the office. ,

Several leaders o f. the Church 
of England—in Auatrilla, Canada 
and elsewhere also opposed the 
ilew rule barring presidents from 
immediate re-election.
. But the ban carried by an over
whelming '312 to '52 vote, with 
nearly 250 delegates apparently 
abstaining. It waa the first floor 
fight to break out in the historic 
church gathering.

The restriction agalnat preat'-

(Conttoned on Page Ten)

veatlgate charges against Sen. 
McCarthy (R-\yis) may have to 
postpone for a -few days the sched
uled? Aug. 30 start o f its public 
hearings. , ,

Watkins, head of the committee, 
made the sti tement - 1 a newt con
ference held in ,^conncction with 
former Republican Congressman 
E. Wallace C5iadwiok’a taking on 
the Job of counsel to ths group.

Chadwick', a Cheater, Pa., lawyer, 
pledged to 'd o  "an Impartial . . . 
objestiva job.” .

Watktna also said he' had been 
advjaed that McCarthy’s defense 
counsel, Wastaingtpn lawyer Ed
ward Bennett Williai-a, .had re- 
fI'sed to accept as a fee iuiy part 
of a 310.000 fund the committee 
had set aride from Its o<wn money 
to provide McCarthy with counsel. 
■ willlarui had annoimced last 
night he conaidered It should be 
"improper" for him to accept 
money from the comr.iittee.

On another front the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee ached- 
u M  morning and afternoon meet
ings in its efforts to hammer out 
a verdict on the already com
pleted McCarthy-Ariny hearings.

Chairman Munt . (R-SDI told 
the Senate last night he expects

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

call. It moved at a slow pace pest 
tnidnlghL Finally Sen. McClellan 
(D-Ark) employed a parliamentary 
tactic to end the stalling for late 
arrivals.

On the final test 31 Republicans- 
and 13 Democrajts voted for the 
compronUse bill worked out by 
Senate and House conferees. Five 
Republicans, 22 Democrats and one 
Independent shouted "No.”

Most of the criticism from op
ponents. including Sens. Kerr (D- 
Oklal, Johnston (D-SC), Kefeuver 
(D-Tenn),' Morse (Ind-Ore) end 
Young (R-ND),.centered upon au
thority for flexible and lower sup
ports on baaic crops and dairy 
products.

They predicted these would 
sharpen the downtrend in farm in
comes and help elect a Democratic 
majority in Congress this year.

The compromise measure aillowa 
aliding-acele supports o f 82 H to 
90 per cent of parity on 
wheat, com, rice end peanuts for ̂  
next year’s  crops. (PArity is a legal
ly computed price intended to ^ ve  
farm products a fair value in terma 
of farm costa.

'niis bill as passed also, retains 
authority of Secretary of Agrtcuh 
ture Benaon to hold, avport* for 
butter, cheese, milk and dairy 
products at the reduced level of 75 
per cent of parity.

Benson pushed these price props 
dos’n from 90 per ciuit on April 
1 after milliona ot pounds of butter 
and cheese' piled up in government 
srtorehouaei.

Also approved with little dispute 
was t ie administration proposal

Ike Claims 
Power Pact 
Data Open

W ^ in gton , Aug. 18 (/P)—  
President Eisenhower says 
the books are o]jen for inspec
tion of a controversial power 
contract in the TV A area. 
Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A. Mitchell says 
he’s glad Eisenhower is ready 
to disclose “ the whole story 
behind the Dixon-Yates deal.”
^Mitchell’s latest blast at the 

'power tontrftct cafiie in a state
ment he issued In Chicago last 
night after Eisenhower thad told 
his news conference he is as
tonished at Mitchell’s criticism of 
the way the matter u’as handled.

Debate Started Rnckuc
The ruckus was stirred Up on 

Monday when Mitchell In a CThlca- 
go debate with Republican Na
tional Chairman Leonard W.' Hall 
—charged that the President is
sued a personal order for award 
to the Dixon-Yates ayndicate of a 
long term contract to aetl power 
to the Atomic Energy Commlaalon 
(AEC) In the TVA area of the 
middle South.v.^

Mitchell ■aid' Eisenhower did ao 
over the protests of both the AEC 
and the Tennessee 'Valley Au
thority erVA) and without com
petitive bidding. And the Demo
cratic party leader mentioned in 
this connection the President’s 
friendship with famed golfer Bob
by Jones, an officer of one of the 
compantea associated with the 
Dixon-Yates group.

The furor extended to Capitol, 
Hill, where both Democrats and 
Republicans voiced doubt that the 
Eiaenhower-Joiies friendship hod 
figured In the handling of the

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Sheppard Back 
In  Jail; Faces 
M urder Goimt

aeveland. Aug. 18 (JP>—Hia
freedom ijt short by a flrit degree 
murder Indictment, Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard waa back in the dim, 
four-by-elght foot Jail ceU he oc
cupied from July 30 ur 

omlng.

/•Lllfi BfihiiJ Bainboo CurtaiR;
British Reporter Finds 
Red Ghiiiese Courteous

(Note: The following diapntohYUrviews with iqiniatera in Britain
In from ttw oorroopondent of the 
London Dally Herald, organ o f the 
Britiah lAbor movement, aceom- 
pnaytog the Labor party group ou 
Ito visit to Olian. Etforto o f the 
Aanocinted Preoo to obtain vlsao 
tar, • reporter to acoempnay the 
Attlee p ^ y  were not oueoeenful.)

By DERYOK HTNTBRTON
Peiping, Aug. 18 (F)—After.

Oiree days in Peiping, I  finally 
"enterod” China offtciall>'.

My entry visa was staxnped to 
enter from the south. It was not 
clear why, and the reason ia un-1 made 
known to me as the document I 
raceivod yesterday ia in Chinese.
Entry from the north (the route 
the British party traveled) is 
technically a breach of *the regula
tions, but it has been decided that 
I need not go out and in again.

Everybody Happy Now
So yesterday I  traveled back to 

tho airport with a now and correct 
visa to be atampod. Everygody ia 
happy now.

Thla xamy be an Instance ot Red 
tape but certainly not of lack of 
goodwill.

Yesterday afternoon there was 
• remarkable example o f Chines* 
courtesy and desire to help. Tba 
hualth minister, Mra.. Li Tab 
Chuang, gave an inUrvlaw last
ing nearly three hours. Present 
with her were tho vlca-mlntstsr.
Dr. Ho Cheng, mad 17 othr: offl- 
elala. It wquM to plaaaant K la-

could be held in the same way'.
Mra. Lj, amillng, plumpish and 

middle aged, wore glassea and 
could have been a Britiah achool 
mistress.

She made big claima of health 
advance. since the Communiata 
took over in 1949, but constantly 
emphasised that there wss a long, 
way to go before the- aim of uni
versal free health aervice aa in 
Britain would be attainable be- 
cauae of lack of doctors and staff 
to  . train doctors.

She said big atridea had been 
I made in eliminating amsilpox. 
plague and other dUeaaea which 
have been the bane of China.

Mra. Li aaid with obvious pleas
ure that a third to a half o f the 
students in some medical achoolt 
are women. Some atudenta were 
trained in Russia and CXechoslo- 
vakia and pther Communist coun
tries in Ihiropo.

I asked, "Why not sand voma to 
Britain?"

Everyono laughed and Mrs. U  
aaid. "Yes, Indeed, we wish to 
exchango cultural information."

Last night the British delega
tion attended a reception given by 
the Indoaeelan Amtoeeador to 
celebrate hia oountry’i  indepeh- 
danee day.

until Monday
mornl) _

The handeome. SO-year-old octeo- 
path waa eating cherry pie in the 
kitchen of hia father’s  home a'hen 
sherifTs deputies came to rearreat 
him. They let him flnieh eating.

He was .there for supper after 
visiting with Chip, hie .aeven-year- 
old son. The boy haa been livfng 
with an uncle since the July 4 
rnorning' when his -mother was 
ciuWied to death in her bed.

The deputies arrived at the' 
senior , Sheppard’s home an hour 
after six men and nine women 
grand jurors retiiraed the indict-, 
ment charging that the’ athleQc 
osteopath "unlawfutly. purposely 
and iof deliberate and premeditated 
malice, killed Marilyn Sheppard,*' 
hia 31-year-old pregnant wife.

Sheppard had been free on 350,- 
000 bail for 29 >4 hours. During 
moat of that time, the grand jury 
listened to a parade of 15 wit
nesses testifytog on ths case. They
deliberated about 40 minutes.< , . .

(Ceattawd ea Paga.Faar)

In Atl.’inta, Jonea aaid he "rc- 
aenta the implication" that a com
pany enjo>-ed presidential favor be
cause he had stock in it.

Answering MitchclI'a charges 
that there is a "raw deal” , tr the 
making, Eisrnhowar told hia news 
conference yesterday every single 
action ha takes Involving contrac- 
tval relationahipa of the United 
States with r%nyh<>dy—except 'when 
tlie question of naticnal eecurity 
la involved—la open to the public.

The President said any of the 
newsmen present could go to the 
budget bureau oî  the AJOC and gat 
the complete record of the case.

Reporters v/cre told at the two 
agencies that it would lake a 
few days to get the material ready 
for publication. They also were 
informed the data probably '"ould 
be available by ' the end of the 
week. '

Ike Defewda Jones
Eiaenhower eald lie knew when 

he went into-politics he would be 
subjected by many types of 
strange characters to many kinds 
of innuendo and allegations. But 
he was a little astonlahed, he said, 
that ' auch innuendo should In
clude a  private citizen of the 
character and "standing of Bob 
Jonea

There ia no gentleinan he knowa 

(Conanned en Page Ten)

News,Tidbits
Colled froRi AF. .Wires.

, Dtaenak ftoa igs  ^fada
Another British

Harrison Wins Nod 
In Wyoming Race

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 18 WB— 
Rep. William Henry Harrieon won 
the Republican, nomination for 
.United Staita Senator in yeater- 
day’a primary and in the general 
Section Nov. 12 will face Joseph 
C. O'Mahoaey, for 19 yeara a 
Democratic Senator until defeated 
in 1952.

Harriaon. 58-year-old grandson 
and great-great-grandson of Pres
idents of the United States, Bcn-<, 
Jamln Harrison and,'WUllam Hen
ry Haririaon,-piled-up a command
ing lead of more than 2 to 1 fiver 
hia neapast opponent with abbut 
two^thinla o f the precincts report
ed. \
' OHahoney^ who is' 70 yeara old.

Ike Signs Up

„ Chairman Langer (R-ND) O f' 
Senate Judiciary .(Committee seys 
"deliberate effort”  hqa been mad* 
to block funds for Inveetigs.tlon of 
the Dixon-Yates power contracts

.Sen. Thye (R'-Minn) praises 
Staaeen to the latter’s exchange, 
with' McCarthy over the foreign- 
aid money bill . . .  Government ef
forts today to Jeadleek in attempts 
to end American Airlines pliot’a 
■trike . . . mixed stock decline as 
steel dreps alightly, bonds gen- 
srally steady.

Colin Tennant, linked romanti
cally -with Princess Margaret, 
goeta- at Bahsteral Castle this 
weekend -Princess - xelebratee 
24th birthday.. .  Soviet residents,' 
who were urged to cut down 
drinking, were advised today ta 
step BBMktog... Sciu W a t k i n s  
(R-Utah) expccta rafiag to staad 
concerning no TV or radio dover- 
■ge of. the proposed public hear- 
inga on the conduct of Sen. Mc- 

'Carthy.
Unemployed timberman atoeta 

aad kills mottaer-ln-law, aiater-in- 
law, wounds young daughter and 
another ' aleter-in-law. then kills 
■elf with bullet In Jieto in Harlan, 
K y ... . Senate rniRlPw prirae 
tloae at KM Army and Navy gen
erals and adm irals....U . 8. Navy 
troop transports lead hnadreda of 
yietaamssr being evacuated froai 
Northern Vietnam before Oomnni- 
niat forces assume control o f the 
entire area.

Gov. Jotin Lodge to be ta the 
fOr exeontlves q f Bectrie 
vision o f GeneraKDynainica 

COrp. Suaday^tn their annual eoft- 
ball tut with old-t^era toring 
eoffiaany plcaie at 
Nlairtie

Itas np i
Boat Div

.  . ^ r r  t A h t
Mrs. Mamie Eiaenhower watchee as her hueband. President 

Pwtght Elsenhower, registers at , the Broosse Street headquarters of 
ihe New York County Board of Elections to vote In the November 
balloting. (NEA Telephoto).

Possible to Solve 
Red-Ban Impasse

Washiiifirton, Aug. 18 Republicsn Legder Know-
Isnd Bf CfilifomU sffM'todfiy he thought'14 %fia ilfiti possible 
to find «  bipartisan settlement for a much-tossed-abeut bill 
to ban the Communist Party. Twice yesterday fidministra
Uon leaders were rebuffed, firsts---------------------------------- :---------------
by the Senate and then by the 
House, to their efforts to keep out: 
of the measure a provision mak
ing Communlat Party msmberShlp 
a crime.

The double setback was a sur-1 ’ 
prise upset for Republican leaders' i  'VVT 1
after they hsd en^neered a move! A t ’k a m  WW 
that only ths day before put the ] xFE O
bill through the House in "a forin ] ____
satisfactory to President Elsen-, _Oak Ridge, Tsnn.. Aug. 18 (iP)

/M a.. a —About 4,500 AFL production
With ConirreM now ruRhtnir tf*j workers at two atomic plants hete 

ward adjournment Knowland tpld vote today on whether to accept 
newsmen he waa pinning hia hopes e  previously rejected alx-cent 
on a Senate-Houae conference ] hourly wage Increaae-and mivhe 
committee to work out a,.compro- pu„ u,e rug from under a rival

Seoul Objects 
To Move Now

Washington, Atig. 18 <̂ P)— Diptomatic sources said today 
the United States is considering withdrawing three divisioiis 
from the Korean mainland but a Pentagon spokesman aaid 
“the Army has no knowledge o f any early withdrawal o f
troops from Korea.” The chairman ̂ -----------------— — ......... ......................
o f the South Korean National Aa-
■embly reported in Seoul, however, 
that tpia nation plana to take three j 
of Its six diviaiona out of Korta.by | 
the end o f the year. i

Diplomatic offlciala in Wash- i 
ington, declining the uee of their | 
names, said they did not know of 
any timetable in the proposed 
{tons. They added that there 
not yet been any firm deciaion on 
the matter.

PhUlp Han, minister from the 
Republic of Korea, said Korean 
officials here have been confer-' 
ring with top men at the Penta
gon and the State Department in 
an effort to foreatall any auch 
withdrawal of troops.

N# Time for Move 
"This ia no time to withdraw 

a single man from Korea,”  Han 
■aid in an Interview.

Hen said the withdrawal of any 
U. S. trflopa would “ harm the 
morale” of South Koreans and 
w o u id ^  "atrategically wrong”  in 

orwhat he called the buildup
forces ' in North

Pay Hike Vote 
Slated by 4,500

mice agreeable all' aroun4
BUI Proriaions . •

In Its present form, after shut
tling back and forth between the 
House and Senate amid charges 
of “ politica,”  the hill would:

Deprive Communist-tnpitrated 
labor unions of any legal standing 
before the National 'Lebor Rela- 
tiona Board; strip the Commu
nist Party of all''legal'’rights and 
make membership in the Commu
nist Party jllegal, punishable by 
fiva yeara iii-' jail and a 310.000 
fine.

Ths outlawing, of Communist 
Party memlMrahip waa first writ
ten into the bill in the Senate 
in a move spearheaded by Demo
crats, who have heard some Re
publican oratora call their party 
soft on Communism.

Atty. Gen. Brownell haa con
tended this would interfere with, 
if not wreck, the enforcement o t 
present Communist-control laws 
which, rely on a more direct ap
proach auch aa the 1950 Internal 
Security (McCarran) Act and the 
1940 Smith Act.

Thq Internal Security Law re
quires all tubveraiva organiaaUons 
to register with the government. 
Many top-echelon Communists

(CeathiMfi *■ Pnge Two)

CIO? union holding .out for more.
AFL leaders recommended that 

the workers accept, apparently re- 
viewing'"; the earlier atand in the 
light of a Taft-Hartley Injunction 
■lapped on the CIQ last week 
when it called strike# over the 
same issue at other atomic plants 
here and at Paducah, Ky.

M’ouM AHeet CIO Aetkw 
A source close to the situation 

■ays a favorable vote by the AFL 
workers—membera of the Atomic 
Trades and Lgbor Cbuncil-^-could 
be expected to have a marked ef
fect on the 4,500 CIO gas, coke 
and chemical workers,

Carbtale and Carbon Chemicals 
Co., which operates all four plants 
for the Atomic Energy Commla- 
sion, has always granted identical 
iilcrease to both the d O  and AFL. 
Thus, Said the observer, .if they 
ykFL. accepts the six cents, "the 
CIO wilt have a lot of argumsnta 
pulled out from under them.”
. The CIO workers f i n i t e ,  plants 
producing thk nation’s entire sup
ply o(^uranium-2S5..used in hydro
gen and atomic weapons.'’ They ^ so  
rejected the aix-cent offer, aiid dur
ing the four months since negotia
tions started they struck once.
, The AFL workera, in two

(Centtew# an Fage Seven)

H e rb e rt H o o ve ri J r . , N a m e d  
T o  S ta te ' D e p a rtm e n t P o s t

Washington. Aug. IS (/P)-^Her-^would say no more pending final 
bert Hoover, Jr. won unanimous
confirmation today aa Undersec
retary of State.
' Hie name waa brought up short
ly after the Senate met and waa 
approved without debate by voice 
vqU.

The appointment of the Sl-yaar- 
<fid ton of the former President

a petroleum engineer, 
a advlaer to Dulles for

Senate action.
Hoover, 

has been an
about a year. Aa a troubleshooter 
he recently won worldwide atten
tion and praise for his psirt in 
aettling th4 three-yeer-Icng Biit- 
iah-Iranian oil dispute.

' ***■ appointment caught manytata annwnced last night by the ^ ^ d .  Aa recenUy as l a s t  
Whlte_ HouM. It w u  quickly ap- ■ weekend -  and for moaithsweekend — and for months before 

that - -  he had been aaylng he 
would not .accept the poeition.

The undaraecrstary’a job ipvql-
_____________________  vie a lot o f paperwork, among

H oorn  would aucceed WalUr ^ ‘»8*. aaapeiatta said

proved by the Senate Foreign Ra- 
iaUona Oommittae and sent to the 
Senate floor for expected confir
mation today.

~  SaMth

Be<Ml Smith, retlrlag at 68 from 
tha military-diplomatic career on 
which he embarked 43 years ago. 
as right hand man to-Secratary at. 
State DhUw .

Smith la due to leave hia Stats 
Dspartinent post about Oct. 1. He 
ia taUng aa executive job in pri
vate IwhieUy. )

T  am . very tauieh hmidred.”  
Hoover told repmCara  But ho

Hoovei had a t)rpical e'ngiiMor'a 
dialtk* o f a job that would keep 
him long: hours behind a deak. He 
had beta pictured aa chafing to 
get back to hi* privata biialneea at 
Paaadeaa, Calif., aad kU bom* at 
San Marino nearby.

efintributiag to the 
a. aome qu

< T

quart^ara

a m ite*  Fbtu)

our-

■view ol
of Communist 
Korea.

State Department offlciala de
clined to makaan Immediate pub
lic statement’ on the situation. In- 
qulrlaa were referred to the Pen
tagon. where a flat “ yea” or "no” 
could not be obtained.

Oen. Matthew Ridgwhy, Army 
chief of staff, has gone on record 
as declaring any aubetantlal weak
ening of U. S. ground strength in 
the. Far East must be avoided.

In tho light o f  Ridgway*a ex. 
pressed opinion, defehao officials 
aaid they were Inclined to inter
pret the report* aa meaning the 
United Statea might be planning 
to move soma troop# from South 
Korea to nearby Okinawa.

Building Faeimiee '
Facilities are being developed 

on that. Island, wrested from the 
JapOneae In World War II, ’to 
house substantial U. 8. forces.

Diplomatic officials in Washing
ton aaid, however, that if this 
troops are moved from Korea, 
they might be aent to tha Ha
waiian lalandf.

Theae aourcea aaid the thinking 
behind t̂he proposed ,. withdrawal

(Oeattooed aa Pag* Ten)

Lodge O ffe rs  
P lan to G ire  
For State 111

Hartford, Aug. . 18 UP—Gov. 
Lodge propoeed today that one of 
the atate’a five tuberculoaia sani- 
torta IM vacated by Its tubercular 
patlcnta and used for the ' treat-. 
ment of chronically ill.peratm w^o 
are now confined tp state mental 
hospitals but are not insane. '

TTic problem of finding a suit
able place' to treat such patients 
haa been under conaidefittioa .in 
Connecticut for many yeara.

*111# Governor inade hia proposal 
in a letter, to Eln-ood C. Stanley 
of Trumbull, chairman of the State 
Tuberculoeiii Commission- He asked 
that the Commlaalon membera dis
cuss the idea with him at the 
“ earlleat poeaibla date,”  and aug- 
geated a meeting in his office next 
Monday afternooi). ^
. When asked for hia reaction to 
the proposal, Stanley aaid early to
day that the Governor's letter had 
not yet reached him. He said the 
Oommisaion would be "glad to try 
to comply" with any requeat the 
Governor might make, but that he 
preferred to withhold comment un
til he atudlcs the letter,.

The Governor rejected a recent-

(Ceattoaeff a* Pag* P ew )

RibicofI Is Against 
State Income Tax

Greenwich. A«^. I t  (ff)—Abra
ham A- Ribicoff.' Democratic can
didate for governor, today told a 
breakfast meeting of Greenwich 
Democratic leaden that he la 
against a State income tax. .

RlMcoff, to a pnpared apeaeh 
to this Fairfield Ooua^ RepuhU- 
can stronghold, said:

"Federal incomM taxaa already 
take a siseablc aum out of Coa- 
aecUcut pocketbooks. A  Stata in
come tax woqld be aa added and | 
think, unwise burden on our peo
ple. It would karraaa our U x ^ y ' 
era without aotv|ng the financial 
probleina that Jie ahead."

He declared that thg’ way for 
OoaaacDcut to moot iU tuture ft-

Stump Tour 
Hints Asian 
Fleet Move

Taipeh, Formosa, Aug. 18 
<yP)— T̂he U. S. Embassy an
nounced today that Adm. 
Felix B.̂  Stump, Pacific com- 
mand^-in-chief, has inspect^ 
ed a tiny Chinese Nationalist 
Island outpost within sight tA. 
the Red-held China mainhmd.

The anhouncoment atirred apacu- 
laUon hore that the United Statea 
may be considering putting undor 
protection of the U. 8. 7Ui Fleot tho 
chain ot NaUonallat otfahors island 
Btrongpotota.

Official aourcos said auch a  atop, 
cou|ried with President Eiami- 
hower’a renewed plcdg* to doftnd 
Formooa, would pravi^  tho atrang- 
eat poaoibl* warning to tho Oom- 
muniiata to abandon pUna for ' a 
poosibl* invasion.

Tha Embassy announcomant said 
Stump apent a  full day on tha 
Taehan Islands, 14 milas oft Cha- 
klang Provlac* about 300 ralloo 
northwaat at Formoo*. It said tb* 
Admiral now ia la Taipob, hut- 
mads no'montion Of when ha ar
rived.

Nationalist
Adm. William Phillips, commandar 
of tho U. 8. tst Fleet, and Vic* 
Adm. Alfred M. Pride. oonMnaader 
of the 7th Floet, would viait For* 
moea this week to diacuaa with 
NaUonallat leadens recent Oom- 
rrunist threats to sais* thla island.

The 7th fleet’s twtaeht aselga- 
meat, so far as to known, to to 
safeguard. Formom, the stratogie 
Peacadorea and other ett
Formosa itself.

The NaUoaaUtt have propnoad, 
repcatedBr that the fleet also | 
Quemoy. just o ff the coast x 
Formosa, aad othor toland i 
points extending nor 
300 mUes along tho - 

TTie Iknbaasy anno 
Stump naada a detail* 
o f tb* island and 
clear day Red 
visible.

Adm. Stump 
mendously to4 
accompUehme 
Liu Lian-I toYortiMng I
Utondt.”  7

”Hto tpdoiM art keen, alert aad 
well-trained." the Embassy otato- 
ment,^u6ted him as saying, "Tbair 
fine.^morhle ia reflected la ovary-  
"  they do. ”

Meonwhila in Washington todoy 
!n. H. Alexander , .̂Smith (R-N J) 

■aid the American 7th Fleet ahonld 
be able to block any Chlneao Com- 
muniat attempt to in'vade th* to- 
land of Formosa.

am. Pago ThttM^)’

■ourcaa Vied

Biilletiiis
fraai thff AP Wlrts

TO FREE DS CASTRIES 
.Loadaa. Ang. I t  (P>—Palptag 

Radle ■aaaaaoed today Otal
Brig. Gee, Chriatlaa De Cam- 
tries, the French oomasoadar 
at Dten Btra Pha. win bo 
aaaeag*28fi Preneh ofllean ta bs 
taraed aver to Sbe Ptcncfii by 
the Cemmuntot-led Vtotaffiah,

"MYTHS ARE E3CPLODINO’* 
Spriagfleld. RL, Aag. 18 (P W  

Adlal E. Stev« 
day vetera have 
taaleasd ahont Pr 
hewer'e • "great rinsadi" aad 
that "eaaw aaytha a re ‘ e<pl i d : 
lag" after 18 anatho at RefiffiB-

REOS SAVE PASSENGKR 
Talpah. Fsnaesa. Aiqr. IS US 

—A CMaea* Natfoaaltoi Nowa 
agency aaU today

fighters 
Joiy 88.

SEEKS HABEAS CORPUS 
New Haven. Am . M l" 
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